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5l Sense of'l)[ace 
2 Opmi"fj 
lD ut 'Western is a comfortaMe peace to face 
D these iaentity questions. 'Ifiere is support 
everywhere we turn. Professors see us as 
more than just a name on a dass rorr. 'We 
are rear peop[e who professors tru[y care 
about; ana most are wimng to ao any· 
thing in their power to herp us. 'Ifiey 
want to see us succed in rife as wer[ as 
in their dasses. It's not unusua[ to e,\:-
change greetings with frientis ana ac· 
quaintances on the way to dass. 'Even 
strangers smi[e anaspeaf(as they pass. 5'l 
jriena[y ear is a[ways hanay when we 
neea to ta[f(about a proM em. 
'llnaernealfl 
rfo~"Y stirs, 
Vanny '1J~r, I ro 
'l1l"mfl5 an" (jell( 
'Ull(,v r <1 ;JPlI 
(jenera{D:mlron. 
illg of 'f{fn,{erO·()/I 
inSla({asmio" oj 
r<!OJ on Olll of tlie 
nw) "onlls . 
estern is a comfortaMe peace for peop{e who 
have never rea{{y found their peace in th 
worM Gecause everyone has a personae niche 
in the 'Western society. Students have a 
chance to ta/(g chances and Ge encourage 
a{ong the way. One student moved her hus· 
Gand andson to 'Bowring (jreensoshe cour. 
fo{{ow her dream of Gecoming a doctoTi 
another tool( the initiative to write, direct 
and produce a pray aimed at creating unity 
among 'Western students. 
51 Sense of'l)(ace 
4 Op<nin!J 
Joim/IS ill lVllli 
lier ')(appa 'Ddt" 
sorority sisters, 
Louisvi{[e junio, 
')(im ;f{ooa 1m · 
{cfl5fies ficr tlltfi'Mi · 
a.5nl at 'Big 'l\jits 
'%Jar, II pre·:Hi.,me· 
comi,,!! game pep 
ra{{y fida at tlie Jlne 
arts cellier. 
estern has a homey atmosphere ana 
6ecome a home away from home to 
stuaents. 'Tfie J{i[[ wire stana in mIT' 11 ~m!o l 
ries as a peace sharea with specia[ 
we wi[[ remem6er forever. 
'T rom alop tlie :lfifUIi frolll of 'flm, :;\laer :1u,{iton'um, 'DauiJ Crume, a 'J rardVorl j!ll,ior, mjoy.; WI 0111 ullin ,,,,1.>/1, 
5'J Sense of prace 
b Op<ninB 
'We ((now we 're herej we k.now why we're here. 
'We 're at Western to fina our sense of peace in this 
worM. Jina that s a60ut as gooa of a foothoM as a 
stuaent needS. 
• 
51! tFie '1{fw 'lWct 92 Pofar 'iJa.;h, (jovenmwnt Cfreese (eaa singer 5colt 
1vufis performs. %eSeptrm6er wwt, wfiidi wru- fuJi in (jarr(tt './Ja{(mom, 
WG$ ;poflsorerf 6y campus ratfio 5tQlioll 1j~Jl"t.t92. 
Openin9 7 
S,ud,,", Lift 9 
right fest shows imagination 
Hil!oween lures spirited students to ghoulish ga la 
Last October, Ell"is w~s spotted on 
Western's campus. So were Freddy 
Krueger, sev('ral witch ... ,:; and a pi-
rate 
They wer('among the frightful and 
comical charactt'rs visiting Downing 
Un;\'ersity Center during the Uni-
versity Center Board's annual 
HiIlowecn festivities. 
HHioween offered Western stu-
During ' perfor. 
m,nee br Black 
Widow, • .Ln«', [""" 
tI,,· ,,,dien« jun'p' 
omo ,he ".~e ., 
Hillo"'con. I\.b~u' 
300 p«>ple ... endod 
,I", .nn .... 1 ,,·em. 
Enj"\";n~ II .. IIlu' 
,k . , Hmo,..""n .'" 
Elh.m Bo,be" • 
W .. hin~'on. D.C .. 
junior; Stoph . ni. 
Al<:<.mk",Mund<, 
lod., ><nior; . nd 
Ma""",o Ku,..,., an 
JOS"'.(mr Lif' 
StonJ by Carol Overby 
dents the chance to show bizarre 
sides of their pcrsona jiliL>S, play silly 
gam(.';; and dance to the sounds of 
live music_ 
C",:cnviUc juniors Christy Ozier, 
Melissa Stewart and Sara h Ca ry spent 
the night drt'Ssro as a banana split. 
Their costume was made of <;coops 
of chocolate, vanilla and strawberry 
ice cream held together by a giant 
ycllowcardbo.1 rdbanana Ozier<.'Ven 
worc a cherry on hcr head. 
"We came last year. but we didn't 
dress up," Ozicr said, "Wc fdt rcall)· 
left out." 
Ozier 's mothcr madc thc costume 
from a pattern, "nd her sister hclpt'<J 
her draw the banana. She s-a id the 
cvening was fun, even wilh the diffi -
cui ty of h,,\,ing to slick together, in-
side their banana restraint, 
"Wc may ha\'c to ditch it here in a 
minutc," Ozier said as she laughed 
and pointed at the huge banana. 
Party guests participated in 
pumpkin-carving, pie-eating and 
mummy-wrapping contests, while 
char,Kters such as Frankenstein, 
futman and Snow Whitc roamed 
through the univcrsily center. 
Four human Budwciser C.1nS, the 
Grim Reaper and Dorothy, complete 
with her ruby slipp€rs, wandered 
thmugh the dimly lit lobby, which 
h~d orange st ..... amel':i and black bats 
dangling from the ce iling, 
Eric Holman, a Princeton junior, 
was d ress<.>d in his TN I-life UPS uni -
lonna; he made his rounds through 
the lobby, asking pl'Ople to "sign" 
lor his Ii\· ing "PJckage," Princeton 
junior Gina Wurth. 
"I already had the uniform for me 
to wear. and she got mad because I 
wasjllst th inking of mrself. so j said, 
'why don't you be a package?''' 
Holman qu ipped. 
At last reporL hc ~till had not de-
li\'eR'<J hisbro\\,n-wrappcd, postage-
paid girlfriend. 
Bardsto\\'n frt.oshmen M~tthc\\' Ball 
and Julie Tolliver spent most of the 
evening holding hands, BJlI por-
trayed a priC5t whi le Tolliver was 
clad ina b lack French maid costume. 
"He's trying to convert me," she 
said with a laugh , 
H ickman heshm<ln AlIdrca 
Simpson and Nashville, Tenn., jun-
ior JennifeT Givens. who came 
dressed a~ lipstick and a pair of lips, 
took third plJCC in the costume con-
test. The banana spli t (cam of Ozier, 
Stewart and Cary \\'on second place, 
while David Sparks, a J30wling G~n 
senior, came as an Arab sheik on a 
camel and took first place. 
Sparks, who has participated in 
Hi lloween for the pJst thrC'C Yl"ars, 
had rl'<:ently attended a costume 
paTty dressed as a sheik. 
"My dad got the idea 01 putting J 
camel with it," he said, "So here I 
,m 
H is bro\\'n, unnJm •. .'d CJmd com-
plete with a cigare tte dangling from 
its mouth, was held up by a p"ir of 
suspenders. 
"It's fun coming lip here and see-
ing the different costumes," he said. 
"I'm hJving J grea t time." 
Other Hillowecn cvents included 
bobbing lor appl<..'S, PJssmg J pump-
kin under the chin and a midnight 
showing of'The Night of the Living 
Dead." 
Todd Dykes, UC B special e"ents 
co-chairman, estimated thJ \ about 
300 people attend~>d Hillowe€ll. 
"We think it went really wdl, even 
though everyone didn't dTess up," 
hesaid. "Peoplewerethere,and they 
were hJving fun" 
Scott Coffman, J GIJsgow senior 
who came dr-esSl'd as a "road kilt," 
complete with a mutilated face , pIns-
tic bulging eye and staggering wall:, 
said he loved the fcslivities, 
"HallowC'Cn is the greatest." ·' 
Ch,;, Elkin •.• , ophomo," f,~m 
M"di .. ,m'ilk, and AnnN," Mikol" •• oph". 
m"", It",n Cml~nt,,"·n. T <nn .. dance ',,!\o,ho, 
., lho .no',"at Hit!Qwoen pea"" in 'ho un"',,,;'), 
cen ,",', lobby. Th~ ,,,"pic <>me ,,,,,,,,I. .. ., 
'he "En<'l:i:~, Bonn),." 
Anachronism 
nighthood and honor thrive 
Society preserving a medieva l cultu re provides escape 
The morning fog hJd lifled, bu t 
Ihe he,wy November clouds hung 
low. 
The golden , harmonious tones 
floating from a neMby harp con-
tr.lsled wilh the fiery, delermined 
eycsof the warriors as Ihey prepJ red 
to clash. 
"PicaS(' give honor to the one who 
you fight today!" shouted a marshal. 
Soon, the soft grass of a usually 
peaceful Lampkin Park was (on-
Story by DWllil1 Hllrris 
verted in to a battlefield for two 
heavily armored knights as they ma-
neuverl><:l about, jostling for posi tion , 
Violent as it s<.:emed, no one was 
ki l1ed and litt le OTllO blood wasshed, 
The warriors WeT<'n't fighting for the 
honor of a damsel or a queen; they 
were fighting for fun. Theyel'en dis-
cussed thcbaltlein a poli teconversa-
tion afterward, 
It was just another d.1Y for the So-
ciety for Creative Anachronism - a 
society dC'Signed to re--creJ te aspect> 
of life in Ihe Middle Ages , About.jO 
members gJthered on this s.,turd.w 
for a demonstration meeting .It 
L.1 mp kin P",k. 
seA members showl>d lip in garb 
and ~rsona and attempk'd to cap-
ture the flavor of medieval life - a 
C ult u re IV he T<' chi v ,'lry , knighthood, 
personal honor and courtly 
ne", were Members 
, 
Ilcl".o • li~h li n~ Jomcn"'a'ion, Mkh.d " Th.· Q" id' S,"nlill of L""i,,'i ll< p".<li<e, hi, ,,,',,·,,,,,,,rd li~h'in~ "rl". kno>wn . ,,'"' ","''''''". 
"1'1< "I < ..... ,h ... 
period and created original n~1l1es 
for themselves. 
"It's nn esc~pe from the real 
",orld," ,a id Karen Young, a West-
ern gmduate from Scottsville. 
On this day, Young is known as 
Elizabeth CJchleu of the Blue L.~ kes , 
"You get to be whocl'er you w~nt to 
be, whatever time period 
you "'Jnt to be in," she 
said with a grin, while 
adding that the men tre,lt 
women with tremendous 
resp.::.: t at the e,'ents , 
Major attr,lctions in -
dude archery and hand-
to-hand combal, which is 
an actual competition but 
is closcly regu lated to pre-
vent injuries . Wa rr iors, 
who must be trained and 
certi fied, wear heavy ar-
mor and use light weap-
ons to prevent scrious in-
JUTIes. 
I\'i,h . l""k 01 con«n,,,,,i,,,, . 
A"d."", V"rdcr B.,,<'I'I:< "I lou_ 
i" 'ill< pl.), • " ",j ie, ... t ,"no""',, 
Donned in "",di<,,'.1 ii~h ' i n~ 
co,' um< •. Mich. ol "The Quiet" 
Stanfi ll b. nl<. Tim "Lon! S<.n 
O 'Gi lro)'" Yuu"g "f B"wlin~ 
G.ccn. The two ,,'of< ~fi"l"i,," 
,t ,~ .in~" >t • s.,., ie'l· 10. C,..,.,i.·< 
An",),,,,,, i,", ",.,"'in~", lompkin 
Pa. k. 
Tom Young, 31, known to theother 
members as Harald Lxkl,lnder (a 
n,lme he derived from the late Vi-
king er,,), dubbed SCA combat " fun 
figh ting." 
The b urly redhead, who sa id if he 
eve r won the lottery he would gl,it 
his job and build a castlc, spoke with 
a note of eagerness as he prepJTed 
for combat. 
'']"vc h"d bruises that you 
wouldn' t believe . bUI bruises heal," 
he said, str,lpping on leg guards, 
known JS greaves. "You want to be 
able to sit with the guy you fought at 
d inner and Imve" plcus"nt conver-
sa t ion. " 
"Here, we're just playing," s<lid 
David Simmons, a senior music ma-
jor from Bowling Green, who was in 
combat training at the time o f the 
el't'nt. "You can'l get that (combat 
aspect) anywhere else except the 
army, and then you have to worry 
abou t dy ing." 
Young isa former history major at 
Western. "One of these days I'm 
gonna go to England, \isit castles 
and see where it actually happem_-d," 
he sa id, 
Simmons, who a lso ha~ a special 
interC'St in archery, ~aid the combat 
attracts many 10 Ihesrx:iety, but other 
aspeclsoflife in the Middle Agcsare 
covered too. "seA does a very gOtxl 
job of preserving medieval music 
and other art forms." 
Shires, baronies and kingdoms of 
the society are s.catter<:.>d ,111 over the 
world , TheseA, which is recognized 
by the U.s. government as " non-
profit, educationa l organization, 
origin~ tL-d about 25 years ago by a 
group of college students in Berke-
ley, Calif. 
Kimberley Smith (a.k.a. Erika the 
Sheepherder),a photojournalism and 
art major from Bowling Green, said 
SCA offered .1 nice d iversion for 
Wc~tern students. 
"We're Irying to introduce this to 
Western students to show that there 
are things to do here," she said , U It's 
a nice form of escape." .:. 
51",,,/i,,,,,i;m 13 
ClubMTV 
TV plays that funky music 
Traveling club gives dancers a shot at fame, trip to New York City 
Hip-hop d,l!lC1.' tracks bl<1red in 
the background as six funky dancers 
emerged from red fog, Dre~ed in 
black shear, sequined bras and 
leather, they prepJred to bump and 
grind th~ night away in one of the 
hottcstdubs in Americ;>. Club MTV 
that is, and Western student> were 
r<'ady for them ,15 the coll<'ge tour hit 
campus Nov. 13. 
The two·hour program was an ad· 
aptation of the sholl' on cable's Mu-
sic Telel'ision, Club MTV features 
d~nc~rs, musk vidL"OS ;>nd popular 
fl'Cording artists, 
"1 watch the show ~II the time, but 
this is rca I." sa id Rob Ha rvey, <1 jun-
ior from Franklin, Tenn. '"Oneof the 
dancers danced with me, and I can 't 
do Umt in my living room,"' 
CMrett Ballroom was filled with 
5hrieking women as the thn.'<:.' ma le 
dancers slid ~cross the floor to 
Pri nce's "'Cet Off' and tore off their 
shirts. The [emale members of the 
tour spent their time pumping up 
the male aud ience. 
"! sec why you fellows hav\! such 
gr€at legs. That's a serious hill out 
there," d,,!leer Janel Scarborough 
joked. 
TI,e show included choreographed 
dancl"S, \'id~'Os, spontaneous in ter-
views with ~udiencc members, a 
fashion show and a dance contest. 
"It's era?y, man. There's a lot of 
fun ~nd energy," Harvey s.lid. 
"\\'hen ! heard they were coming, 
I thought it was cool," said Jennifer 
Givens. ~ NJslwille. Tenn., junior. 
''I'm going to the show in Daytona, 
so this is a preview. " 
Story by I~ita I~()bcrts 
Photos by Tom Leininger 
stuff as the MTV dancers pulled 
people on stage and started dance 
lines. Tour member Ronnie Davidson 
evcn picked up i1 few step" from the 
students. 
'"Let's show them how to do the 
gangster," Louiwille sophomore Eric 
Beason told Ala n Martin, a 
Middlesboro sophomore, as they 
showed the tour group their mm'es. 
"'Let me see what you 'v" go t," 
Davidson ~pl il..:! ns he ioin~'<l in the 
dance line. 
The dance contest proved to be the 
highlight of the evening. Students 
tried out for prizes and a chance to 
appeilf on the New York show. 
"1 love to dance and though t I'd 
try," Solid Ki m Flood. a Louisvi lle 
junior. "'I just went with the music."' 
twice. 
After examining more than 20 
conl<!stants, c~st ing director Wendy 
McSwoin narrowed her choice to 
four. 
Fina lists Ei leen Aranas, Angela 
Fcrguson, Kevin Holle and Martin 
sweated through four more aud io 
tions and anx iously awaill'<l their 
numbers to be c~lIed . 
"I'm looking for peopl., who just 
captur\! my ~ttention," McSwain 
Silid, 
In the end, Holle, a Louisvil le jun-
ior. and Aranas. a Lexington senior, 
were the victors. Sport ing m~tching 
plaid outfits and long, curly trl'SSl'S, 
the couple screamed in amalem~nt 
whell they heard they had won. 
'"I thought it was a dream," Aranas 
Solid, trying to catch her breath, "I go 
to New York all the time, and I'm 
"'You only live once." So~ i d contes-
t~nt Devin Delano, laughing. The 
Evansville. Ind " senior auditioned ;;.......:....: 
Students had a ch~nce to strut their S'uden" .. ,""d; n~ ,he d:J"co ,,,,,'e", ,,·,'0' fo, lash;"" •• wolt ••• alen •. 
Hiwarn. Lift 
answered my prayers." 
Aranas and Holle Sol id prac-
i, 
show to pick 
up different styks. 
'"I was in , hock when my number 
,I I II , So~id . 
Although only about 80 students 
attended thc evcnt, most <lgrl,,"d the 
night was filkd with energy. 
"You guys nre n small crowd, but 
you su r<..' ~re rowdy'" Solid dancer 
Cyndi Rostolder. 
Student Activities and Organiza-
tions Coordinator BclU'lie Bcachs.1id 
audience participation programs 
seem to go 
over well at 
Western. 
"The most 
success f u l 
programs be-
come tr~di­
tiona !," he 
said. "If it 
works out 
we'd be glad 
to do it 
agJin." 
··Yes. yes. yes! I would likcto see it 
become an annua l thing," said 
Nashville. Tenn .. sophomore Misty 
Lewis. 
Theel'ent was sponsored by UCB, 
Interfratern ity Council "nd 
Panh<!l lin ic. The Club lVIT\' group 
tr,weis to 35 ci ties ~ yeo r. Ma rket i ng 
coordin~tor Mark Romano said thc 
show is especially designed for col-
leges ,lnd univcrsities. 
"This show is p retty exciting. 
We're in gyms, ballrooms; wherever 
the young people want us." he sa id , 
'" I li ked it. It was different. new 
and hm/' so id Beason , ,of t gil'CS 
people who like \0 dJnce their one 
shot at fame, and ! think the turnout 
will gd bigger next year as the word 
gets oul. I'l l defin itely tell people 
they should have been here." .:. 
Th< d.nc~ <<>ok_. p,,,v;JeJ """,,,,,J. elmn. ,on Ath,,"), ('e,l,-
man, .n uPl'Orlun;')' .~ J. ,,« \l i.h MTV d. n<c, B, ."J,)n 
Oppcnhc;rn. 
Cfu6MTV I5 
President for a Day 
witching lives for a day 
"'_' Student parks 111 president's spot whi le Mered ith sits in front row 
Sto ry by DW(l ill Hnrris 
On a dreMY NOl'ember morning, 
with a roomful of anxious eyes fo-
(uSlXI on him, Presiden t Thomas 
Meredith br Jl'cly made a confession. 
"I don't think I"ve ever sat in the 
front row in my life," Meredi th joked 
wh ileeasing his 6·foot-S fwme into a 
chJir near the fron t of Gri~ HaWs 
Room 237. 
His classmates chuckled as the 
smiling 1vleredith shed his bright red 
j~ck<;!t, dug out a notebook from his 
backpack and prepanod for class. 
Though some of them <lppeMed 
confused ~t first, students in Profes-
sor Eugl'lle EV<lns's 9 :15 a .m. Leg,,1 
Environment of Business c!<lss soon 
rea lized who had joined them. 
0" Nov. 20, Mo;>redith bec<lme a 
student for a dar, showing up for 
cl.lsses instead of adminis tration 
mL'"\!ti ngs, sporting <I b<lckpack in-
ste,ld of a bridcase and taking not .. -:; 
instead of calls 
But the president's office wasn ' t 
left vacant. Junior Ryan james, <I 
busi,,,",ss economics major from 
N~sh\'iIle, Tenn., assumed the role 
of the must powerfu l man (mCJmpus. 
I:or the second ye,lf, the Associ-
ated Student Government mffkd off 
a chance to bt.-.;ome presiden t for a 
day. James won the raffle, meaning 
Meredith wOI,]d fu lfill james's 
schedule while Jaml'S presided ol'er 
the campus. The raffle raised more 
than $200 for the fami ly of ~ non-
tr~ditionJ I s tudent for the hoi id<lys . 
house. At I p.m., it was back t"dnss 
for Meredith, his last of the day. 
·'It really worked out well," 
Meredith SJid as he laughed. "He 
(J<lll1cs) only hod two cI.1SseS today. 
Last year. the guy Imd four." 
LC'C" RichJrd~"n, a senior from 
HordYl'il1e. wa~ ~urpriscd when he 
spotted Meredith in his Money and 
lJan king cJilSS, bu t he thought 
Meredith's temporary role--chang" 
W<lS ,1 good ideJ. 
"It gi l'''~ the president some re~ l 
feel for what's going on ilnd gil'"s 
students il ch" nce to see tho t, yeah. 
he r"ally does care wha t goes on in 
Iheclassroom," Hichil rdson >aid . 
Money ~nd 
Brian Goff had mixed 
hediscol'ered he would be I 
to the pf('5ident. "Disbelief 
of my first reaClion," he s<l id. 
would certain Ir .ld mit to a Ih;' '' ''"'~ 
l'ousn"""5. " 
jam .. -s w.,,,, ''',,',. '"''''0''' " ; rr"~ 
Wednesday morning. 
") felt kind of awkward p" h~ 
into tha t 
'President, ' 11(' 
"When I gol 
know where to sil." lJut 
w ith his surroundings, "[ 
made myself feel at home," 
After t"k ing careful notes in ;~~~ 
Evans's class, Meredi th met with 
james and sel'era I ASG ofiia'rs <It ,;~::~J~:::,,::~:'::;~,;':'\' ;::';;~~.::;,~. ;';0;';":,' tM;","~" i:'h::':.,,:~,;, ::: .~:,:,;.~~:: Downing Uni"ersit)' C<;!nkr to ride ~. Ii ", "" • . 
to a luncheon <I t the pres ident's how he could ~"<t ",·cn w;,h hint. 
s.aid. 
jame-s met with 5('l'er.11 university 
offid~1;; to discuss campus issues and 
learn about their jobs. Among oth-
ers, he talked to Paul Cook, eXL-.;U-
ti"e \'i~ president for Administra-
tion and Technology; Facu l tyScn~te 
Chairman Arvin Vos; and Univer-
sit)' RcI"t ions Coord inator Gene 
Crume. 
For Jaml'S, the day was <I le<lrning 
e'pt'r;"IKe. "There w~s ,1 lot of lis-
lening to it," he Solid of the medings. 
james.. Sigma Phi Epsi lon presi· 
den \. 5.1 id he had a pa rticularl y inter-
I.'"5ting talk with Vos. The two de· 
il.lted on Western 's crunched bud-
get and where cuts ShOldd be made. 
Vos stressed the importance of 
hmding for ectllCation, wh ill' ja Illes, 
II"ho is highly illl'olved in student 
activities, Solid extra-curricular pro-
grams should be prote<:ted from cuts. 
jamesfail"d topersuad" Vos. "On<.: 
of the last things he Sol id was 'rou 
haven't changed my mind.'" James 
said, smiling. 
'' It wa~ re,'lly good to he<lr (infor-
mation) from the people actually 
making the decisions." 
J<lmes also got the chance to h~\'(' 
fun with his new-found power. He 
enter tained fr;"'nds, proclaimed 
parking tick'" amnL":;ty dar and "told 
my secretaric-s to take a two-hour 
lunch break," he joked. 
Healsojokinglyc~lled a fraternitr 
brother's on-campus boss to try to 
get h im off work for the day. 
\".'hen the day was Ol'('r, james 
had acquired a new respect for 
M£'r('(\ith's job. 
"Even though I didn't do ex~clly 
what he docs, the stuff h(' goes 
through is incredible." 
"II's bound to be very demand-
ing," he said. 
"If the whole experience d id any-
11 1«,",< "" m<>nc)" .nd b.nk;n~ brou~h' a" inle'" I,.,k l" >'" de '" Th"",,, M",,-J;th', foe< 
uk ",,<"0.1 '0 profcs..,r Brian Goff. 
10 '1...· r",, ;,I,'o", 011;,' <. j'",e, ..,kc" a c,,",pact Ji,c '0 b,i o~ " ,",,· fun '" h;, "'mpo""'n,' role 
"I""irl<n', 
thing, it confirmed fi rst hand tha t the 
people (in ildlllin istra ti()n) are top-
notch and personable and do a good 
job," hesHid . "They had H really deep 
conc<;!m and care for WKU and tha t 
was really s])C':ial." .:. 
, 
HomeeomiDg 
opped with tradition 
Spirited fans rise to celebra te, but football team falls to defeat 
Story by en. Kistler 
Red and white bal loons drifted 
in to the night sky as chL'Cf'5 eocho(-'<i 
through the fine arts (enter amphi-
theater. 
Light splinteTlod off the Topper-
ettcs' red .1nd silver pompons as the 
band played the Western fight song 
• 1m! Ilig Red. Western's mascot, frol-
ichod about in a top hat and tic, elic-
iting chl"Crs from th" audience. 
"This is one of the biggest crowds 
w"'",, lmd," Gcnl' Crume, Unive.-
si ty l~ebtions special events coord i-
natoT, Solid of Big I~ed's I\o.~r, which 
kicked off Western's 1991 Home-
coming, "Topped Wi th Tradi tion." 
For th ... first tim .... two spirit sticks 
well! awarded al Big Rl-d 's ROM. 
Alph.l Phi Onu·ga ser'\'ice fratern ity 
won the Organizational Spirit Stick, 
while Alpha Gamma Delta, Kappa 
Sigma and Phi Ot:lta Theta won the 
Greek Spirit Stick. 
"We wanted to pro.'e that it was 
not just a Grl>('k event," said Todd 
Dykes, an Ashland sophomore and 
~pecial c,'enIS co-cn.:.irman for the 
Universi ty Center Board which 
sponsoroo Big Roo's Ro.u. 
Hom~oming activi tllos illso in-
cluded the annual Step Show and 
tailgating party . 
"I thought that (tailga ting) was 
nC01t." Solid Ikverly Gosnell, a senior 
from Lamb. " It was a good way for 
people to associate and one of Ihe 
few timL'S thcalunmi can come b"Ck." 
The fes tivi ties concluded with 
Satllrdny's Homecoming game, 
Qul't:T1 candidatL'S were escortoo onto 
thcstage set upon the track in Smith 
Stadium as the Big Roo 
B.lnd played a rom,,,,tic 
score from the movie 
~Robin Hood: Prince of 
Thieves.~ 
Befor(' a crowd of1O,980, 
Nancy RJ~oc, a Bowling 
A, a uil!:,,'in;: p.rl y WoO< ,t..- HO<II<'<ominK 1:0""'.' ca • ." ,' ... " .ho ... ..,hoot 
"",ri' a nd a fbi. f,O' d<.:ora,ion. 
Green S<.;n iur spon>orNt by Sigm 
Alpha Epsi lon fraternity, wasnamL' 
the 1991 queen. Senior Lee An 
Wnlke of Morchead W<lS first rur 
ncr-up. 
The announcement came as a SUI 
prise 10 Rascoe. 
Nl n('ver thought I would b 
Homl'Coming Que"n," Rascoe sa i( 
"When they calk..:! my name, I wa 
thinking. 'IVow!'" 
"The bt.-'St thing was h~"ing J 
Iht.>5C people who had supported m 
to ce lebratc with." 
Rascoe had r('a>on to celebratt 
but the football tcamdidn' t; the IliU 
t"ppers fel139-23 to Troy State. -0-
With. ""'" ol li.:ht borhind t..-,. 
& .. I;n~ Gr«n o<n ..... r-,\on<y R ... "" 
"','.,.., , .... .... """,,' ." .. hcin;: n ... ....! 
19'1 1 H"""-",,,,,; .. ~Qu<rn, Ra"",,., .... . 
'ron .. ....! bl' Si!:"", Alph< [""i1un 
I.".mi'y. 
llcf"", • Homoo<>ming <rowJ '" 
to.911O, Doryt Popper. an EIi,.b",h· 
t,,"'n .mio •• <-,<ort"J l« An n W.lh. 
• M""heaJ "" .. iOf. W.lh " ." ,h~ 
Ii,.", runn~.,~p in ,j". H" ... ,,,,,,,,in ~ 
Q..cm ''''in~. 
AI II'.",.",', .nnu.1 Di~ Rod', Roo •• • ..,.,...,Ji. n Air. 
C"t~ «" ~,,~i ", h" nJ .. ,J, of "uJcnt>. Ili~ Red'. n"". , ,,' h ich 
kid • .J ,.If W< .......... 19'11 H"""",...".;n", " .. , .u.""'" by 
-on. of ,t..- hi~" <"",'J, ,,-.', .• tu.I. H ",N1 0.,..... C"' ..... 
Un"..,...i'l· I(,,!..ion, .prci>l ... ·<n'. ro<><Jin'" .... 
Miss Western Pageant 
eauty and the bucks 
Pagennt stresses scholarship and skills 
As the lights dimmed and the 
rJmbunctious crowd sett led, Presi-
dent Thomas Meredith ",dcomed 
f~mily, friends and sponsors to the 
1991 Miss \Veslern Page~nt. 
A couple of hours later, the win-
ner h~d be<>n crowned_Jennifer Ann 
Peyton. a senior from DJwson 
Springs, be<:ame Miss Western for 
the 1991-92 school year . 
Ul was very surprised that I won 
because I felt I could have been bet-
ter prepared," Peyton later said. 
Among her prizes was a S],(loO 
scholarship. 
"The inkrviews were conductl><:i 
during the day, 50 r tried tu go un 
with my usu~l routine to get my 
mind off the pageant," she said. 
"You have to remember that pag-
caniS ~re stepping stones to where 
you want to go in life - not for the 
crown,"s.lid Peyton, who had com-
peted in pag..,~nt5 sine.., sh..,was four 
years old. "You have to keep your-
sdfin perspective, and r feel r dothJt 
consistently." 
Sponsored by the Western Ken-
tucky William E. Bivens Forensics 
Socicty, the Miss Western Sch'olar-
ship Pageant was J preliminary con-
te~t for the Miss Kentucky and Miss 
America Pageants. 
The iO contestants competed in 
several categories with emphasis 
placed on presentation. interpretive 
ability, tl'Chnicil l skill level. stilge 
presence, as well as the contestants' 
communication skills, personal ap-
From b""k ... ~", '" V.n ~t<1", Audi,o.im. 
N .. nyal •• Tenn .... ni<M- TeffY Nd"", .. -.,d"", 
• ,.I<n, p<T\"''''' ... e<. 
20Stun'K'Lif' 
St ory by Mary Fl lHlflgn l/ 
pearance. pers.onality and style. Em-
phasis was a bo plJcl><:i on grade-point 
avt!ragt! and the judges' interviews. 
Discontinued Jfter the 1985 pag-
eant. thecontest was resumed in 1990 
under the spons.orship of tht! foren-
sics team. It was "time thai we rein-
"tak>d it (the pageant) and hod a n.:p-
resentMive from We;tem to p~rt i ci -
pMe in the Miss K;~:::;"k :";';'~::~:::j 
sibly, the Miss America 
said Hodgenville senior 
forensics team captain . 
Lou isville sophomore 
Malone first runner-up 
, 
got $100 for second runner-up_ 
In,,".J 0/ " -c .. i,,~ b .... ' , ""me 
0/ 'he <oMO" ' n" '"p<J ,h"i, b",.", '''I.""he,. Ch,;;,ie Ch,i,· 
,i.n .• 1,.",1",,,,,, / .... m R u "",Ih·; Ilc. 
hdp«! E,kk. ~ !. lu"< •• "",I" ,. 
"1<,1'< /roUl Loui,vil le. ~'" ,.,....Jy. 
Ah", ~'innin~ ,he Mi .. We'" 
em Kcn,ud)' l"g<.n, in v.~ 
M«« llil l. Jonni/ .. Ann 1'<YlOn, 
• ",,,io, from D. w",n Sp'in~,. 
~c". h u~ from h« gnnd.,,,,h<f 
Mode" PqlOn. 
Three Quarters 
laying the night away 
Three Quclftcrs prov ides a 'plcthora of sound' 
n.e third of six band~ 
on a frigid, black night in 
Oclober, Thrt.'eQclarlcrs 
finally look the stage. A I 
I a.m., under a sheller in 
a calm Murfreesboro, 
T~'nn. , field wilh a rag-
ing bonfire .. nd 101015 
kegs of beer, Ihe band 
wilh Iwo Weslern Slu-
dents began to play. 
Thccrowd uf40t05O -
girls clad in tighlleather 
mini skirls ,Ifld rugg~'<i 
Story by GIII'y Steveusou 
P/lOtOS by C/,ris till(l P(lo/lIcci 
ml'n wilh flannel shirts l>Urin~ . j;o..:= ...... mbk.~ ... s.n~"" .... m ... ' '" Th ..... Qu.rtn., 11:'<1' in,o hi, ...... i<. 
and cowboy boolS -
slood mesmerizl'd. Cradually, a few 
began swaying and clapping wilh 
the music, while Ihe m,ljoril y driftl-d 
back 10 the bonfire for "'Mmth and 
alcohol. 
n.e b",xI members,clenching their 
Iccth and blowing inlo their frozen 
h .. nds between songs, mush.·red .lS 
much l'"nergy as thl'"y could until they 
slopped playing a fter JO minutes, 
when their da7.(.-d, basically heavy-
mClal audience had dwindled 10 
abou t 15. 
"Man, wecan go home now!'" said 
an "SSr,l\'ated Georgl' Str.:. .. t, a 1.1)U-
iSl'ille senior who plays gui t.n. rub-
bing his hands togelher. 
sireet, normally energetic ilnd 
carefree, had reason to be dispk.lscd. 
Hooper's Heavy Fann Festival. for 
which Three Qu,1rlers had high 
hopes of gaining «'Cognition, was a 
disaster. 
The ex]X'Cled crowd of 200 Ihat 
was SUpJXlSl--d lu have arrh'ed by 3 
p.m. didn'l even s tarl pulling up un-
IiI after sundown - and at its peak, 
:!2SruJ,.r Lift 
the party had fewer than 75 g~lher- Guard. Tht, olher Ihree band 
('rs. Not only th.11- their schl-duled bers had played together while 
p laying time of .. p.m. was (hanged was gone, and w~' re going to 
to 8 ... tlll'n 10 .. then. finally, 1 n.m. themselves Th .... ·., Quarters -
Eking in n b,md is not ~II glamor- when Truman came back. 
ous, admitted Slreet and Andy with that 
Rademaker, al50 a Louisvillescniur. [n Ihesummer 
[n additiun to Ihe hassles associated first slarled pl,'ying 
with shows, lheband'smembcrs(all were all in Louisville, 
studen ts) ha,'e to wurry aboul keep- life easy. Since they've li"ed in 
ing theb.lnd togetherwhileils mem- feren t citil'S - and espedall)' w·,.,J 
bers are spread across two stat~'S, Elliott served in the Gulf W,lr 
working un classes and jubsand bnl- sever"l months - k~::;;; "I;~ ,,':i:;:":1 
:lIKing olher aspects of their hVL'S has proved fruslrating. 
such as girlfriends. managed for the most P"::':2~1 
Il"s not easy - but they love it. together at lc.:!s l every few 
"We just \V,lnl to pl.:!y music,~ practice as a group, and 
Rademaker said. written about a song a month. 
"With as much hassle as it is,~ When they slartl-d PI:;;· ;~,~::,1 
Stf('l'I s"id,"wemustne<;>dtodoit." the group stuck ,. 11 
Thebmld-withlwosludentsfrom cover groups such as t 
Western. one from the Uni,'ersil)' uf . . l' 
Louisl' illc and one f TOm Middle T en-
n~ State University - has bt. ... " about 
together since May of 1990, when But 
kcybOil rdist El1iottTrumanreturncd for the musicians, so 
from basic !"lining for the National piny mainly their own, i 
"c, which has been 
influenced by groups 
'\lCh ~. Pink Floyd, 
King Crimson and 
Fr~nk Zappa. They 
makl>~nywhl>re from 
SlI oo 5175 a show 
.ru JTI' having infi· 
niIeIj' more fun. 
So 1M Th«'(' Quar-
MS has played only 
U1 l.ouis\'illc, BoI\"I-
ing Crl"Co, Owens-
11010 and /I.·1u r-
",""",ro, Tenn., but 
!bt\. ha'e made n.~ 
(ordings of their 
1I1U>IClo~d loclubs 
1M radio stations to 
broaden their aud i-
fI'ICl.' ~nd get gigs in 
~\"ilH:>,T('f1n., and 
.. lrIdhl'S. 
Rademakersaysh .. 
the b.1nd is .. 
("'rl \\'hik ,ho- ~n'i,... band """"io .. or 1<0" on«. ,,·o.k. S,...,.".nd M..Jc,,,w,<, p~ti<~ " 'C<l' ... he. <Ia,'. 
n..- "",",in~./,«pb,in~' ..... >"""·. in n..., n;ght>. And)' R..J<nuh, .. ~ib I.,.. hi> Uro..n FoIkklKd ... ,0 ~n. 
'lforrt QIoanm:!J 
Three Quarters cont. 
SUCCL'Ssful when audiences get into 
their nn,sic, which they exhibit by 
dancing, smili ng and coming back to 
Dther shows_ 
"We don't gauge it (SUCCL"SS) by 
money," he said. Rademaker"'1id he 
is pl e~scd whell people t~lk with 
him after shows about the music, 
~nd " it's enjoyable to 5('(' people 
dance to Dur music becaulrt' they 
don't do it that often." 
"Yeah, I gUL'SS we're not a rea l 
good dance band," sa id Street, smil-
ing. 
Although audiences have been 
dancing more and more as the band 
h~s gotten livelier and g"incd stage 
presence, Rademaker's and Str<.-..,t's 
goa l when they're writing song~ is 
more often to challenge audiences 
than to just entert,lin. 
For example, one song called 
"Aqua Marubi" is abou t a charactef 
who the b,lnd perceil'e~ as the 
equivalent of Oral Ro\x>rts, taking 
people's money and seducing them 
with the words, "Rel.l"; trust me; 
understand ; believe me." 
Rademaker and Street get together 
to practice tlwirbass gu itarsand write 
musiccl'ery couple 01 d~ys in Bowl-
ing Green so they keep improving 
while away from the other members, 
who also practice on their own. 
Street a music major who occa-
sional ly fixes instruments for DB 
Music, and Rademaker, an English 
major who also works at B. Dalton 
Bookstore, both say they put most of 
theirenersy into theband rollher than 
their schoolwork or jobs, bcc~u~ 
pbying together is most important 
to them, Once in a ",hill', when 
they' re exhausted from )X'rlorming 
and/or partying, they'll sk ip class 
the next morning, It's just part of the 
lifestyle. 
And they're dedicated. Even if 
members have to take on ~k~dy jobs 
aiter gradu,ltion 10sUT,,;ve. they p lan 
to keep Three Quarters together_ It 
would be nice to m~ke music for ~ 
living, they agrc.:, but they're not 
N Studrnt Lif' 
(r;~I") Bel"", , Ji .. ",""u, ni~h' i" ~lurr."«.boro.' ,he H,"-'J'C< He",'" Fa,mb" S.m era, 
Andy R,dcnuhr ."J e.,,'l-'" S're", enjoy 'hei' t." ~~ ,in", bel","" dark. Becou:s< it w." cotd 
,h,';' "Iuip nw'" .,ta""'! ", ,,,,,llu,,<,;,,,,, and Three Q"","" didn', pt.), unta about I •. m. 
Di •• ppoin«d .fter pjayin~ to on "I"',hc,ic 
,,,,,,'J, IWeo",k" ",!t, in. room behind .he 
,'.~<. Three Quart"f> h.J j u" ptoyod.t "Gi,'~ 
P"ac~ a Done"," 
At th.· MTSU ",corJi n~ " "di .. , &tn, ere)', 
Rademaker and S'm" "wk .. n •• ni. d.,,,·,, 01 
• son~ they wrote' lOT e,,·),', Studio d.". The 
~u)'. "'ero cxh.m'cJ I",m r«o,Jin~ lor I""r 
con""", i,,, hoy". 
counting on that. For now, their go.~1 
for the b~nd is tocontinue to" evolve, 
to dt) snmething new," Rademaker 
S<1 id, 
"We're going to try to grt the ball 
rolling as much as possible, to see if 
we can get this thing to snDwball," 
Street said. "We w~nt tu get out and 
play anywhere." 
"As long as we can be free in the 
nights, we'llbeall right," Rademaker 
said , 
''I'd much fat her be tired for work 
than pr,1(tice," Street agreed. 
The band's enthusiasm comes 
across in their poorformaoces, titillat -
ing their audiences, 
"They'fI> thr only band I'd go oul 
of my way to see," said John \II,rettig, 
a LouisviUe senior. Jt ,1 December 
show th~ bandg~\'e ~t Tewligan's ~ 
Th,· crowd enioI' Thr." 
Q"'''C"T>.t T<wHg-.on" in L()u_ 
;.,.iII • . MiJJlc Ten"",,...,, "url,·", 
Chris J.ck...., ,,,0 form"r \\'e'" 
ern ,tuJcnl f)-,,'. B,kor i'''' '0 
'ho h.nd . 
··w ... , you'" know;"g ~'he n 
)"0\1 gel lhere ;, ,ure '0 I", ",. 
rdwd,"' ';n~, S, .... ,,' wh il. pi» " 
;ng ··Dr.,,,, \\';,h ~k." Tho ""'~ 
;, an ",;~ ; ",I of Thre. Qu"'.,., . 
Three Quarters cont. 
in Louisville_ "They play p",eli""eli, 
jazz and funk . 
sick ... 
sound." 
, 
s.1id. 
; 
''It'~ a plethorJ 
he likes watching Thrl"<.: 
" 
nals_ They' riC 
ThiC band b<;gan 
a.m. in the d~rk. 
with a mo,; tlv 
many of 
bar 
,tudents, 
"I'm re~lJy excited," Stn:."<.:t s.aid 
belon' the p"rfurmJnce. "]' \'e never 
seen this many pwple at ~ show for 
US before, I'm freah0 out." 
The b~~d set up with Gray, the 
dl\lmmer, in front with his bJck to 
Ih~ audil'nce ~nd the other thrl'C 
!lIl'Illbers gathered around so th"t 
they faced each other, hel pi ng thiClll 
to react while playing. 
"II m~kt'> WJy moresense:' Wettig 
5.lid of the Jrr,lIlgement. 
The band members. including 
RadcmJkef wearing huge pants, a 
Panama hat Jnd dJrk glasses , 
Truman cl,ld in J plJid shirt and 
militJf)' cap, and drummcrGra)' with 
sunglasses on the back of his head 
and a tic on back"'~rds, took tht'ir 
p<JSiti on~_ 
Street Jnd Radem,lker gathered 
cups of water to soothe their voicl'S 
during the set, gTabbed their guit~rs 
and threw ilny nervousness tht'}' mJY 
have had into their performance . • :. 
o 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Interracial Dating 
t's not a matter of color 
Interracial dating creates questions and controversy 
Story by Mnry Flnnagnl! 
PllO to iIIustmtiol! by Robin Coruetct 
Leigh Melton's hand slipped 
into Tyrone Douthit's as they 
passed the dance floor. 
Themaneuverdrew a few stares 
but little more. 
They ignored the disapproving 
frowns and concentrated on the 
turning lights and dance music. 
But the inevitable happened. 
A black man leaned toward 
Douthit. 
U Sruatntlift 
"Man, you're degrading your 
race," he told Douthit. 
Though interracial dating 
wasn't unusual on Western's 
campus, some students still 
looked twice when they saw 
blacks and whites dating each 
other. 
Douthit and Melton believed 
their contras t was only skin deep, 
but many disagreed. 
"It bothe~'~;~~'~'~~L~O;"::':''':;O:~:~~~1 more Todd 
twiceoutof I. ( . 
do it, but that doesn't mean 
wrong_ " 
Fort Knox junior MiSS"Y'";:::,:~ 
married a black man the ~ 
before her junior 
aware of the::t::~,t:;r:~~;,~~~:(l fusion about her 
decided to hold an open 
the hope of reducing prejud ices. 
Situated in an Oprah Winfrey-
style format, the forum \'I,'as held 
in West Hall, and about 40 of the 
residents attended. 
"It was basically to get 
the issue out in the open-
to let people know more 
tell me he approves, but he won't 
tell me what to do," she said. 
The couples said they had to 
deal with rude remarks but had 
"no real problems:' said Doutlllt, 
"The only thing my 
problems adjust ing," Ga tewood 
said. "They're pulled by each rilce 
for acceptance." 
"Some people date out of their 
race for the shock value and end 
up setting themselves up 
for a big fall, and the per-
son getting shocked is th,-, 
person in the relation-about it,'" said Shelly 
W~dman, West Hall di-
'1'<:to" grandparents said was, shi p:' Parrott said. Gatewood said that stu-
dents who date interra-
ciall y sho u ld gi ve the 
re lati onships "ser ious 
though!." 
The forum ,eceived a 
positive response, so an-
other one \'I,'as held on a 
larger scale. 
'We thought you were 
The second forum's 
panel was made up of six 
students who had dated 
interracially and two staff 
members - Phyllis Gate-
wood, director of Dlack 
Student Rec ruitment, and Dave 
Parrott, director of Residence Li fl'. 
The50 students who attend ed the 
forum asked questions rilnging 
hom society's acceptance to par-
ents' reactions. 
Dal'is's parents had a hard time 
with their daughter'S relation-
ships with black men. At first they 
ignored it, believing Davis would 
"grow out of it.'" 
"The only thing my grandpar-
ents said was, 'We thought you 
were smarter than that,'" Davis 
said. 
But Davis didn't grow out of it , 
She found black men more attrac-
tive, 
"I don't know what exactly it 
was about them," she said, "but I 
feel more comfortable around 
them, and I just think they are 
bl'tter looking than white men." 
Madisonville sophomore Leigh 
M~lton dated out of her race for 
five years before her parents 
found out. "I grew up in a 
country.hick town, and my father 
i$ very racist," she sa id. 
'When they (Melton's parents) 
found out, they were mad. They 
(Tied, I cried. My mom likes 
Tyrone, my dad doesn't like him-
ilele5P1'<:tS him. He's not going to 
smarter than that.''' "College provides them 
Missy Davis 
a smaller, safer commu-
nity, but the world after 
graduJtion m~y be crueler 
and less accepting." she 
a Radcliff sophomore. 
They got dirty looks and stares, 
and "you quickly learn who your 
frien ds are,'" Melion said, 
"You can tell when their atti-
tude toward you is different. I've 
not had much conflict," Douth it 
said. "Old peop le in the mallstare, 
but that's about it." 
Interracia l dating has gained 
more acceptance since the ea rly 
1970s and is "basically, a cha nge 
in trend," Gatewood said .. , It may 
settle some of the racism that ex-
is ts now." 
But some students at the forum 
were concerned about society's 
impact on children from interra-
cial relationships_ 
"If my child gets teased, I will 
teach him that he's special and to 
be proud of both races, although 
that won't take away the hurt,'· 
Mel ton said. 
"J have friends who are bira-
cial, and I've seen the problems 
they go through," Davis said. "1 
don't know how to answer the 
question of how we're going to 
raise our kids; I'll have to wait 'til 
it happens. I'm going to bring my 
child up the best way ( know 
how." 
"'Some mixed children have 
sil id _ "They are facing so 
many issues - such as hOUSing -
and certain neighborhoods may 
be very cmelto them."' 
However, many interrilc ial 
couples move to neighborhoods 
where they are more accepted, 
"Interracial couples, as with all 
coup les, will gravitate toward and 
find supportive environments, 
and they will do fine," Parrott 
sa id. 
Some students, regardless of 
their acceptance, fel t interra cial 
dating wouldn't be fair to their 
parents. 
"I wouldn't dilte out of my race 
for the simple fact that I can leave 
Lebanon, but my parents and 
fami ly will be the ones to deal 
with the harassment and dirty 
looks," Lebanon sophomore 
Sherri Edelen said. 
"I cou ldn't put my family 
through the pain," Hughes said. 
" We have a lot of fami ly functions 
and get-togethers, and I want to 
date a girl who would fit in and 
fcel comfor tablearound them. and 
a girl of another race wouldn·t."' 
"Yo u can talk about it and fight 
about it all you want," Davissaid, 
"but interracial dating has been 
going on for a long time and will 
continue long a fter we're gone." Y 
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Ski Daddy's 
ot winging it into business 
Determined entrepreneur's spicy idea delive rs 
D,lVid Gwiazdowski was the first 
Wt.'stern sludenl to s-t'li Nuclear 
Waste. 
And he sold lots of it. 
"When peopl~ ordt.'r Nuclt.'ar 
Waste, they're on a dare," 
Gwiazdowski said. 
But Gwiazdowski's products 
posed no threat to tht.' environment. 
His brand of nuclearwastewasa hot 
and spicy s<~uce he spread liberally 
on chicken wings. And his wings, 
served in categories of mild, hot, 
Homicideand Nudt.'ar Waste, hdped 
spring Ski Daddy's into Western 
students' spotlight for fast-food de· 
livery. 
Gwiazdowski, 22, opened Ski 
Story by Slim Blllck 
Dadd}"s restaurant Feb. 12, >t.'rving 
upa mainstay of chicken wings, pasta 
and steaming submarine sand · 
wiches, 
"Tht.' be-st thing going for the busi· 
ness is the concept." Cwiazdowski 
said. "You 'vegot to get sick of piLL<!." 
The idea didn't come 10 
GwiaLdowski overnight. He said he 
worked at a local pilleria. where he 
learned some of the secrets fo r his 
hot.wing sauce. But he believt.'d he 
could make thesaucebetterand pro-
\,id ... a faslt.'r delivery. He tinkered 
wilh his own saw:" until he blendt.'d 
what he Ihought was tht.' right match 
for most tastes. 
But Cwiazdowski didn '\ run right 
into the fast food businessaftt.'r leav· 
ing the restaurant. He spent about 
six months selling C.lrs at a local 
dealership. where ht.' picked up his 
nickname, Ski Daddy. 
"Tht.'y cou ldn't pronounce my 
name sothey just took the last part 01 
it and added 'daddy' to it." he said, 
He said he beg.m analyzing the 
cost of opening his own restaurant, 
while working loward a business 
degree at Western. His first bank 
loan requests wt.'re denied, but his 
father c0--5igned a loan for him. 
"It really meant a lot to know he 
believed in me .mough to take this 
risk," Cwiazdowski said. 
"Wt.' wt.'re scared at first, but he is 
lnh Hogsl/J! 
Qukk •• ",ke r<qui,ed a 10' of ru.hing.rod David G", .. " I"""k;. Loui,vilt. "'Phomo," Brian S,; .... " and T im Amott, an Eti:abe,h'ownjLUliot, 
hUff)' to me .. 'he domarod, 
JOStua'nILij, 
real confid~nt. and we think h ... ·sdo· Morgantown Road tobe the homt.'of 
ing a good job." s~ id M<nyanne Ski Daddy'S, Gwiazdowski spent 
Gwiazdowski, David's motheT. D<. .. ccmber and January installing 
"He had everything from building t.oquipment and revamping the ren tal 
costs to food costs to how much he unit, which had been a pawn shop 
had tocllarge in black and white. before. 
"The loan officer was impresse<l; There were some trying times. 
his D,ld (Ed) was impressed," One evening. after tearing out 
~iaryanne of Graod Blank. Mich., walls and preparing to build new 
added, "It (the restaur,lnt) means ones,anexhaustt.'dGwiazdowskiput 
everything to Ddvid." his back to the Wil li and slid to the 
David Gwiazdowski picked a floor. His hair was full of dust, his 
SffiJII business complex at III Old clothing smelled of sweat. 
I'"-------'----:-"'~--"C:::-i PiecL'S of plaster board, 
' ._ .. j '~ two.by.foursandsawdust 
... , . ~. 
covered the floor. and nails 
poked from paper sacks 
near a pile of tools, He 
breathed out a sigh and 
said to himself, "What in 
the hell have J done?" 
" I really didn't know 
what the hell I got myself 
inlo," he said. "I was pull· 
ing some mean hours -16 
to 20 a day." 
The long hours contino 
ued when Ski Daddy's 
opened . Cwiazdows ki 
had dropped 10 hours of 
classes to devote more 
time to Ihe opening of Ski 
1Itf .... "",ingo delivu)', N .. ~vilk, T enn" junior Eart 
Soilt <h«k. 'ho odd",,, on. Bowling Green m.p. Th. 
"",ur".., .loli'·.rod wings, hot subm,,,;n ... nd",;.:h ... 
....... W. ... d,rre';," .. 
Daddy's , 
,..-------. In Ft.'bru· 
ary, hedrop. 
ped his last 
two classes 
becaust.' of 
the time the 
restaurant 
dt.'manded. 
lor Carwilf 
At ,he " .... "'., D.vid Gwi=low.ki .. " •• hio own re-cipe 101' hot wings 
... "" of hi. olelivt. y drivo", C~ri. Noll. 
" I had 
planned to 
develop a 
system with 
the people 
that work," 
Cwiazd<:M-"SIri 
said. "But 
"lVt.' got hit a 
lilt Ie hard, 
and we 
hadn 't de-
veloped a 
system." 
Though Ihe first days were tough, 
he said, Cwiazdowski 's teilm -
mostly Western s tudents - pulled 
together and combined ideas tohelp 
make the restaurant efficit.'nt. Hesaid 
he s tarted the business wilh 11 em· 
ployees. By March he had 15. 
"Most work part·time." hesaid. "I 
unders tand students have schedules 
to work around, and I try to do Ihat 
as much as possible." 
Th(> t(>amwork and management 
paid off. Within the first week, CUS· 
tomers were ca lling with more than 
orders. 
"We had people calling and tdl · 
ing us how good we wt.'rt.'," 
Gwiazdowski said. "That fdt really 
good." 
Gwiazdowski wasn't surprised 
when cuslomers s tarted bragging on 
Ski Daddy's hot wings because he 
had gone 10 special lengths to make 
tht.'m the best he could offer. Not 
only did he ~rfect his sauce, but he 
also chose a distributor that guaran· 
tl'ed him large, frt.'sh wings thai were 
never frozen. 
"Our wings are big and fat," Tim 
Arnett, an Elizabethtown junior, 
said. "Wt.' cut our own wings by 
hand; wt.' don't order wing pieces." 
But people were also praising Ski 
Daddy's pasta. subs and appt.'lizt.'rs. 
"Food, service - it's good all 
around," Calhoun sophomore Julie 
Emt.'ry said. "Everything you get is 
huge. You can save half of it and eat 
the rest the next day." 
"Their turkey is awesome," said 
Jill Wilcox, a Hermitagt.', Tenn., 
sophomore. "Their bread is sofl, but 
CfWlchy on the edges." 
Serving food thai people wanted 
was one accomplislunent, but th ... 
biggest test would come with sum· 
mer, a time when students, Ski 
Daddy's main customers, venlured 
home or 10 internships. 
"We've got to make it through the 
summer," Gwiazdowski said. "I'm 
not worried. If 1 run out of money, I'll 
go find it. Once August gets here, 
there's no holding Ski Daddy's 
back." -> 
G .. aduation 
ortar boards of mileston~" 
Sen iors gather for the first day of the rest of the ir lives 
Story by elleryl A. f(lwards 
The cars inched by as drivers 
cr"no.:d their nl'Cks to spot a p.lrking 
plac .... ll1ecrowd poun..-d into Diddle 
AT('n~ ., nd 5('arched for a place to si t. 
It wasn' t a homcb.,sketbal l game, 
WL'Stem's 135th commencement 
ceremony would st.lrt in a few min· 
ul<:s, and proud families and friend~ 
didn't want to missa minu te of their 
grildunte's lnsl day on the llill, 
"Th~re she is! Do yuu SL'C her?" 
('chO<'d through the a rena as an 
anxiOllS mom pointL-d toward her 
gradua te, Flashes li t up th~ bui Iding, 
and cam corde rs scanned the sea of 
capsand gowns, One parent focused 
a pair of binoculars on Ihe incoming 
graduatL'S. 
JtSwJ.~, Lif' 
PllOtos by Jolin Simpsoll 
During the Iwo.-and-0l -h.1Ji hour 
ceremony, President Thomas 
Mt'rroith spoke of gradua tion da}' 
as "the culminil tion of th" timl' IW 
hal'e spent together_" Heasked t'i1ch 
graduate to carry Wcst('rn's spiri t 
with them. 1-\(' quoted the motto, 
"The spirit ma\.;('5 th(' masler," ~nd 
said thn.'e attitudl-s hel]XX! makt' this 
spiri t ali\'e in each person. 
"Always S()Ck farther than you C,ll1 
convey their own m('55,'ges_ 
decoratl-d the tops of their 
, . 
I<>-Iom" or "Thanks Mom, 
Whil ... the day signifil-d t 
an important pMt of the I 
li",-'S, il also n:pn.'scnlro a 
ning. 
"I'm sl;,rting ~ new 
Nioole Francisco" 
\(')."Iile ;lnd t 
St't'. lin<."t up a 
"Always gi"e more than is t'x- asa 
pceil-d of YOll. 
"'Ik> humane and ca ring wi th you r 
fellow man." was, I 
While Meredith spokc, somc 
gr ,ldu,ltes wereusing the occasion to 
major from i 
working for Ihe 
Bowling Grccn. 
IROKllt) in Did~k A,m" M.li,,. H, rri., an 
hel", Li .. W.,."J.,.n in'.,,,,, ..... i,.,. 
"uJ<n' ,,-., ... '0 hi, f.mih. 
A If<<'otOr Karu tho """"",n«men, progrom (or (.milia, n.""" . 
4.1)', "[ transferrro, so I'm on the si)." -
Nlprogram," hejokcd. 
"II deem' I ma tter how long it t .. kL'S 
II long as you get the degr~," he 
IddOO seriously. 
Bul not all the students were lucky 
arough to a I re"d y have a job p I annt'd. 
Ibn Donnelly, a Burlington, N.C., 
gr~duatt' student who completL-d a 
master's in student personnel ser-
l' iCt.'S, had in terv iews lined \'P for 
aflt'r grad lIiI tion bu t was just h., "ing 
10 wail and SL'C. 
Hes.,id he would miss hisfri('nds, 
but "we a rc OIl! saying, 'See you a t 
Homl'Coming: I'm glad to S('e Ihill 
thl're still is one." 
While somt' slud('nls 
were s" d about saying 
goodbye, oth('TS kept 
their sense o f humor. 
During Ih" closing mo-
ments of gradua ti(m, 
Lesli(' Mille r fr om 
Franklin, Tenn., who 
had just re<.:ei,-ed her 
B.A. in Gen('rOlI Slud~ 
ics, sprayed her fellow 
graduates with Silly 
String. 
HI figured I had to 
do something to re-
mt'mbcr g raduation 
by." Miller and two of 
her frie nds had 
planned the Silly St ring 
incident tht' nighl be-
foT(' , 
Perhaps the parenls 
were the happiesl people there. 
"'It's bet'n a long timeooming. She's 
getting off my payroll , finall y," said 
a laughing Tony Stottm;lIID,Slephinc 
Stottmann's father. '"No, I'm very 
proud." Stephine Sto ltmann from 
Goshen had earn('d a d('gr<.'C in n'c-
rea tional therapy. 
Stottm,Illn said going to college 
was tht' "'grcatest thing she could " 
(jnuf~~,iort .IJ 
Graduation cont, 
do to gJin her independence," 
Jerome Smith. " 1965 Western 
graduJte from Houston, Texas, had 
a double cekbration - both of his 
daughters g rad ua ted _ Cherylyn 
earned her b,'chdor's in ~p.,:c ial ed \1-
cation whi le Suzanne earned her 
master' s in communications. 
"I think its gr<-'at. It's a rel ief," s~id 
Smith, who is president of Western's 
Alumni AssociJlionin Houston "We 
didn't lose "ny (gr,ldu;ltes), we just 
;ldded ;l lumni .. 
Whik it "';IS a day to hunor the 
2,700 graduates, the faculty was not 
left out. Ro~rt H"ynes, vice presi-
dent for Academic Affairs, presented 
three tcach~,-.; with silver bowls for 
their outstanding contributions at 
W.-..'Stern, Roger P,lllkra t7.. from the 
J4 Stu/en' Lift 
college of education, won the public 
St'f"ice award. Mathematics profes-
sor Linda Pulsinclli won the teach-
ing award and Carlton Jackson, a 
history professor, won the resea rch! 
creativity award, 
3 u t, as Meredith concluded, the 
focus of the d<ly remainl'd on the 
seniors. 
"Yuu nrc gr,lduating today, but it 
is not ,10 ending," Meredith said, "It 
is a commencement of the rest of 
your life, Th<l"k you for choosing 
W<..'Slem, We will be proud to call 
you graduates" .:-
A, J);dJ I< A,en" ."".,>n, prolc"'" SIC"O 
Sp<nco' of ,h. phy" ,-.t e.!u"Ol'on and «,;:re· 
a tion clcpwmont .ho'" ",>me lat i ~ue Ju,;n~ 
'he nI"'~ ,h.n , w<>-.nd.,.hal f hou, """'-
menC<"'en' ce","""'y, 
Special Olympic:s 
eaching past boundaries 
Speci<ll O lymp ics participants fi nd winning ~pirit in games 
(T "II) In .",id.,.,;.", <>I tM -.nd 
of .... rtinK xun, 51"<'<0.1 01\'.' 
.,.rtici.,.»t [", iI)' M"""'m ~ .. I>t • 
. ,. 
n or I.h > ", •• h,·iII. ><n;.". J. ni. 
Su"J."me i<r ,,,lu",,,,,,,..,J ., th.· Sr<' 
d.1 O lympic. bl' )",;n~ . "buddy" to 
",rt ici",", Stocy 5 ..... , .. SUndr ....... ic-, 
; ... ·.it;n~ I", ;n"ruct;"n. 1><1" ... 
Sh<ct,'. I'\In in th~ SO ........ doolo. 
(uh) \\'~" • • n "",I •• "", J~ ... n 
Ve'ncr. d; , octo' of the A .. > Fi," 
Sr«;.1 Olympic., hoo" an into ... 'in~ 
,t"." I""". Butl •• c.,..ntl· .thlet •. 
Spuw( O{!I"'I'",$ J1 
Olympics cont. 
In Oly"'pi<'own on tho n~,,11 
I." 0 0/ th. Do"'nin~ Un;" • .,i,)' 
Ceole" E"lin~t"n ~r.Ju",e ,tu _ 
.km Clilton Cold",dl " .. ito I", 
m.,.., ,I",dng ,,,,.m to "'''',- fly' 
io~ hi, ,,'. yot tn,· Pic T "", booth. 
During the Sp<Xi.1 Olympic. 
he lJ.t Sm ith S"Jiun" Big Rod 
I:'" .. " hun!!,y th.1 he .te Lois 
~Sj ,,)'" Gul/y', hall""o, Gull)', 
1 1, of Se"'''''illo, '''''. hoo,o Ii"" 
pL.," in th< I.>\: ,0>11 .nJ tho 50 
m<t<r ."i, .. o« wolk. IkhinJ 
Gu 1/)' i. ocr "ooJd r, "Tin.> Kd,,'y 
01 &,,'I ;n~ G""". 
JSS'udtnl Lift 
I:e.ring that ,ho'd 10" hor ,h.nco to <ompe .. 
.. tn., Sute Special Ol),mpic., Deborah H . II, 11 . 
01 GI"g<'w getHo",lorting word, from her ,,,,,<h 
Julie Bu nnell aI th~ A",. Fj,,< SI"'<ial OI\'n,l'ic. 
Of Smit h Sudium. 
Spuwf Ofympjo J9 
Save Western Football 
ighting for the first down 
\X/estern's football escapes suspens ion in budget decision 
Story by C(lr(l Am1(l 
Spring practice h~d a different 
f(,(,ling to it in 1992. Players lined up 
under the afternoon sun as usual, 
but overhead was the thre"t th~t the 
work would be for nothing. 
For the first time in Western's his-
tory, the football program was facing 
the possibility of being eliminated 
because of sel'ere budget culs. The 
football t ~am'5 share of the budget 
had continu..,d 10 grow when others 
were faced with cuts, and it became 
a target for thoS(' faced with culling 
\-V~'Stern' s tot,,1 budge\. 
The Faculty Senate argued tha t 
cuts should not come fro m the class-
room and issued a rL'Soiulion to sus-
pend football. 
"I understand no one likcs to lose 
a program," Faculty Senale Chair-
man Arvin Vos said . "For many 
years, the football program has been 
(Osting the university far more than 
it brings in. That money should have 
been used for class, 
"The gonl of the Senate wns to get 
the budget in line," he "'1id. "We 
decided wecan't afford the millions, 
so it would be beller to suspend the 
team." 
While co,lCheo; and players waited 
for the AprilJO decision by the BuMd 
of Regents, spring practice was com-
pleted and theannu,,1 Red and White 
game was played in the spotlight of 
criticism and curiosi ty, For the team, 
th.., motto was "Finish Everything." 
Itu>ed tobea reminder of the four 
gam~'S that slippc.:! away from the 
team in the previous season It ~ 
Sl"'nin~. h., ,h. , mirro«J ,he .ui, .. "", 0/ 
""'ny \v."",,,, !.x"t,. t\ /an" D.; Iy Ne" ,Sport, 
Edi,or )"'. ~kJI "\' ",."he, ,h~ R.,J_Whitc 
ocrirnID>,,<, ~""'" from tho , Nldin.,. 
40Stua<", Lift 
came ~ motivntion to hang on to the 
1992 se;lSOn, which also seemed to be 
slippinga"'ay. 
"You kind of wondered if it was 
for nothing the whole time," ",'id 
sophomore flanker Mike Brum~ 
low. 
"A significant number of people's 
livcs wi ll be changed in the decision 
made in ~ couple of days," Coach 
Jack Harbaugh said. He hoped the 
final decision would be madeon the 
r\pril30 deadline and not later. 
"We al l need to get on with 
li\·(.'S," he said. 
A few days later, the footba ll t 
was given ~notherchance. The t, 
would 
, the amount, 
pny penaltiel; I 
~nd s<:holarships. The rest of t 
would have to be ra ised 
full -time nssistanls. 
The d~'Cision pleased A'hl";,. ~ 
re<:tm Louis Mnrciani, despite his 
d01,b ts "boul the abi li ly to ket::p the 
program going. "I think it would'v.., 
token ~ little p ii!('e of the university 
,1W,,/' il football h~d bI.'Cn dropped, 
her.aid. 
"My first reaction W<lS, 'We will 
hill'c a football kam,'" Harbaugh 
said. "M)' >econd reaction was, 'It 
will be ,'ery difficult for me to put <I 
team on the field right no",'" 
One hundred and fifteen pl~yers 
were expc<:tcd to report on A\'g 12 
11M. "t1dn~ " 'i'h Bowlin~ Gr«" ,...:nior 
Pl'"' p,."", FranUort [",.110,." C",h"rinc 
H.n" d , ; ~, • p." ;' ;"" ,,, k,~,p W"-'1cm 
fooIboU. Petett "')Con;",t ,he "", ;,i,,,, Jri,'c. 
(Bot,,,,,, n):htl At an Ap,it P"''' « ",fcr. 
<tK<', \'"" i<l<", Tho",,, Mc,,-Ji,h huld. up' 
pm«IIiIl ch«k with ",hi,·h he oou~h, '"'0 
,,~"'" tick<" f." ,,~x, ),<",', tW"" f,~~h"11 
1>'1'<,. H, .,,.) W.,t<tn A,hldto. \)i"""", 
L .. M,,,i.ni, H" "n"'ura~,-J fa", t" "'1'1"'" 
,I>< ".m I ... put<h •• in~ ",. >on ,kh ... 
for practice. For them, the worries 
about being able to piny were gone. 
Replacing them w..,r.., worri..,s "bout 
plnying well enough to stay. 
"I think the team wililr}, 10 belong 
here, to shut everybody up," Brum-
below ""id . 
"Next season, I think, has to be 
over .500," senior flanker Dwayne 
Haun said. "For two reasons: be-
c~use we're under scmtin v now and 
for myself. I want to h~~'e J good 
>cason, not just break even. 
"Thi$ wa$ kind of breJking even 
for the uni l'ersit}'," he s.lid of the 
decision. "They just came to" happy 
llIedium. A 101 could have been 
hand led a I illie better." .;. 
/Jat'i,! Step!"",,.),, 
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Subculture 
n search of themselves 
On personal journeys, individ uals find isolat ion and identity 
Story and plJOtos by Kirk Wilson 
Some pem:ive collese as fun and 
parties, bUI there is another side -
10nclinL'SS, isolMion and experimen-
talion. 
reople have their own ways of 
identifyin!; Ihem~h'es as who they 
are and why. Some ~tudents .,trll'e to 
be indh'iduals. These prople are truly 
soul-scarchin!;. TIley arc Irying 10 
find thL'Il1selves, 
At Wl'Slcrn, th is group is often 
lab,ded as the "al tcnm tivc" crowd,a 
term many of them fin d \I SClo..'SS and 
judgmental. 
"Personally, l think hlbelsarc pretty 
bogus in themselvcs," said Usa 
Simpson, a Cincinnati junior. " I try 
nollo consider myself anything la-
bell-d. I'm my own persona l indi-
vidua1.1 supposo! pt.'Oplc 
need labels, and so they 
come up wilh 'allerna-
tive' and ' freak' and 
'wei rd.' ~ 
Andy Frazil'r, a Lou-
isville junior and pho-
tojourna lism major, 
wasn' t COI1CemL>cl wi th 
JX'OPle,,'hoslereotyped 
him. 
"Anybody who's r(,k 
ally intimidnted by me, 
I probably don' t TCillly 
"'i1nt to spmd iI lot of 
time wllh anywa)'," he 
said. "If they arc going 
to be so uptight about 
the way I look, or my 
wearing a leather jacket 
or whalcl'e r, th.::n I 
probably don'! n~'I.'d to 
bearound th.::m anyway 
becauS{' it's so superfi-
cia l. " 
I: inding 
ollC'S('lf c"n be 
a trying expe-
rience fo r 
many slu -
dents. In "do-
ing their own 
thing," pt.'Oplc 
tend to isol" le 
thcmsel v('s -
willi ng ly or 
un w illingl y. 
This is a visual 
journey of in-
d ivldu;lls do-
ing their thing 
and what can 
come wi t h 
i t. .:-
, 
',;1 }"" ,..,."i, _ if IOU don', 
'",..,..}_don', ,,,,,,it; 
• concort, 
• friend', .... 'h 
• 
;"t 
Sn..n StMaugh tam tim< 
oo, '0 drink ~m the fuh.. 
durine h. party. I'artyins has 
to bt: done ........ ,mcs., just "'. 
~kasot 01 bu,I,·up ~""'8Y " 
,hinJ,;;ne ''''' han! (JIf....;,ding 
too hard. one studt"'.said. 
A Soturday night party ... "'" 
a QU'" tum ro. DonnV s...-.. 
A lot oj i , (drinking, drug.J ;. 
tOr In,,,,,,,,,,,,OO tu-.I to II)' to 
ac' funhe, Inside}OOf miM ond loook., mingo m<Jn: tn~tvor 
In a diffi:~nt light, ""'" "U· 
tlcn' .. .d. 
Not<:: 1k1'ft'$C""~ oIdrutJ< 
in ,,,., pho<n< 00e0 not """ n 
r/u, , II sho~'n p"rrk;fJ"~ in 
such "", ;v;ti .. 
Subculture cont . 
K .. ,efloc!> "', • ~;Ihul t w."k of 
",h,x,1 . "J I,,"~ "...J ";p, '" ",n. 
ce,..". "l'c~'l'lc , .... , !<O; n~ ,,, 1;01>0:1 
1""'1'1., ",::--ord!... , bu t you ,,]w'.r' 
w, n". hope """pic ate ~"nn. "'. 
YOU" on indioidu.!. bu. you k now' 
they don't." .he .,id . .or. ho.h." 
m<, [ ~ue". but in a w . )' I'm " ,.,J t" 
" 
,. 
A hi' ,,/ LSD blon",;, oo"~h, lur 
li,'c doll. ,., ;n. di",,,-,,, h.iI".\".t • 
P"')" "I1', . lmo", on ."ump' ion in 
thi' ki oJ 0/ crowd that you h,,'e 
(" trip!'<'l"), l><c.u,.., Jl'<OIlI~ k,,<>", 
«,,";~ people. "nJ )'0" ""n~ oUl 
~' i' ll .h.,n. ""J it', like. '0/ ,'om,. 
yo" trip ,,,><I ;,,\~kc I"~ .'" • ""J,-n, 
.. ,d. 
Ni~",1 Sc,,,, J.;nk, . b«r with 
~tb;o, hi , I",-dy r" 'I d.tc. 
C.,..,H,," G. n;;, lie' "" th~ /1"", 
. 1,,, a I",,~ 1",, )". 0" drin k ;n~. 
'''''''';,,~ p<~ ."J "";rr;n~," ""<' 
"ud"", .. id, " I don', th;~k ;,., ""J. 
Of ,I", ,h,,'C, I 'hink drinking is ,h. 
"'0'" 
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Subculture com. 
Looking for int.",,,ing ",I>j« .. 
to photoguph, Andy F",icr 
... re h., .round Sh.n,y Hollo w 
Lake. J tonJ m)O<lf more through 
uperieflCe$li k. hi king in the ,..ocd< 
Of ",.d ing, he .. ;d. When J do 
"t, it ;, " way to sho,.. .. hat 1m 
~ling_ I ",'.m my thinb" to m •• n 
&Ome,hing _ to rnal:. p<"OIll< think_ 
People don t th ink <"",,~h any' 
mo .. . 
Joe Wenh clean< up. mOflOt)-pe 
prin, rOf h" printmaking d.,,_ 
o.'eral1. I """' .. I do (..,1 lih On 
omcast in 0 .len",. from the mai<><" 
ity of W""cm ' p<"OIll., he "'id. 
Som .. im« it I"d. ~ co"", I J 
"'th .. ju>t not talk to .nvb<i<Jy _ I d 
"th .. ju>t be by my.ell, Other 
tim., it makes me .,.j, I guo ... 
ilS rHlNG 
Th. di,dp]inc, ul ",,,Ii,",i,,,, "n,1 )-0,," .... ' p>th",.y, to .chi," ·" ,.,,,i,,,,, ~"" I > 
.nd .'" 'pp","ch,..! in 1"'<l"mali,eJ w.y" . Mi;'y I"tteroon «,mbine. medi,.,ion 
with I""" to ~ot in IQuch "-ith h,-, inner .elf. 
Shon I{i~,b, .~plo.<s 'h< tr.ck. nca< JI·W. uScm. 01 th~ d.",,, you h,,,-,-
to t.ke, 1'<,,,,1< h",k., )'0" ,,,-icc whcn you w.lk in 'he fmn' .... Y,~, .i, hy 
youf>e ]f.~,"\e >Iud",,, ,..id , 
Su[,cu[wrr.7 
Steven Acklin 
eeking a higher calling 
As a stl1dent min ister he's reach ing that G od 's love conquers all 
Story by Mary Flallagall 
TIll' 2O-yeilr-old SCimll(.od thecroll'd 
anxiously. He looked s traight ahead 
and w,llked st("ldily to the front of 
the church. He turnLod ~nd fnced his 
.l ud ienct'. II ... collected his Ihoughts 
and bq;an to ti pcak, hiti voice full of 
emolion. 
Nashville junior Steven Acid in is 
like many students. He 10\"L'S basket-
ball, likes to talk and looks forward 
10 Friday night. 
For A(klin, however, Friday night 
dOC'Sll 'I compa rc 10Slinday Illorning. 
"My family always tk1id I'd ~ a 
preacher, even when I was really 
young." Acklin s.1id. 
They were righl. 
An apprenticing prl'acher, Acklin 
had preached for a YL'ar ill h is 
homelown at Hills Tabernacle 
Primiti\'e Bilpi isl Church and in 
Bowlin!; Gn.>en al New Bethel 6.11'-
tisl Church. 
But preaching didn' t hold a mo-
nopoly on Acklin's life, )-Ie was a 
member of Alpha Phi !\Ipha and 
was a Residerl«.' Hall Assislanl. He 
walked on l'Vestem'sb.lsketb.111 team 
his fn.'Shman year but quit the team 
because, " thegrndes weren' t looking 
tOQ good." 
But p~ching. Acklin said, didn't 
interfere wi th his schoolwork, "I 
grew up in thc church, I've always 
enjoyed go ing - I gu~s you could 
say it was m}' c,l lling." 
TIle soft-spoken Acklin ne,'cr had 
trouble getting lip in front of people 
to spo.'a k. Hedidn 't get nervous whcn 
he preached. 
"Goo said that you should n 't be 
ashamed to tkly my (Goo's) name in 
front of anybody," he said cunfi-
dently ... But the firs t timc I got up to 
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Photos by Robi" Cometet 
spc~k, it was such a rush I nearly 
forgot whal I was going to say!" 
Acklin s,lid he spoke most (oJl\'inc-
ingly when th<- "Spirit mov('S me.N 
In h is sermons, which vary from 
10 minu t('S to more than an hOllr, 
Acklin tri('S to speak on topics that 
he and oth('rs his age could rela te to. 
"My favorite topic is low," he said. 
" I talk about when I was yuunger, 
and I com I'MI.' tod,,}"; youth to 
yeste rday 's youth." 
I' reach ing came naturally to 
Acklin, but his family didn '\ Ix-lievc 
it when he told themhe was going to 
preach one Sunday. 'They never 
thought J'd go Ihrough with iI, in fact 
my parents weren't there the first 
time I Pll'"cl>ed," he said , smi ling. 
Finding a topic to speak on ne,'er 
gin'S Acklin any 
lrouble. 
"Igeta thought 
in my hc"d, or I 
may get an idea 
from50methingl 
heard in cOlwer-
sa tion," he said . 
" 1 try 10 find 
something in the 
scriptures to sub-
stantiat{' it, and 1 
just go wi th it 
from ther{'." 
Acklin's unique 
style of p reach-
ing involves a 
lot o f interac-
tion with thc 
At d, . Sunday 
"'Mnin~ Mo,h«' , 
I), ), .. "k., Acklin 
I~.J. ,..., ")"~''1IiI '~'" 
in r"')·«. 
audienc{'. "I US(- 'caJl-r~'SpollS(',' 
which allows thl: ;ludiencc 10 partici· 
paf(' in the sermon," h(' Solid. 
Acklin's church is diversified. 
Un li ke many churches today, hi s 
church h,ld a you th group. "A lot 01 
my friends comc 10 hear me 
and I'm a rol(' model to 
younger kids. I don't I ,I 
th"y lonk UP~:':":~":,'~"::~',~ht:"~:';':;;:d~;,.;~ es tl y, almost i ' " Wl"'l1 Acklin " 
mon or preaching, h i. 
pr"ying. 
''I' ll ~ w.,lking from b:';;"':i'::r,:l building (on (,lmpIIS), and II 't 
be preaching or singing a hymn 
myself," he said, 'Til be off in 
oth{'r world 5Omctimcs." 
But Acklin's minist ry isn't 
10 the pulpit. Many timL'S he 
it the ddcrly who couldn't at-
He espedally enjoyed 
i i his relatives who w('re tOQ 
preacher of Hills Tnbcrnacle Church 
wh{'n his pastor retirL'S. "It ta kL'S per-
sislt'nce, dete rminat ion and theabi l-
ity to unders tand and deal wi th 
l'verybody's e)(pectiltions, ["'e dealt 
with a lot of crit icism," he tkl id. 
"Someof my friends would say, 
'a preacher wouldn 't do that.'" 
HI u5<'d to feel guilty wh{'ll I had 
Acklin, a business educa-
....... 
,,,d 
'0 
major, 
from 
attend a semi-
Acklin said hisdrivc lobe 
has been rein-
by his par~>Jlts. 
"/'ly parents a lways 
, urI.' I was invol,'ed in 
"They gave 
the pe rspectivc that f';'~h' wasn 't something 
!md to do; they never 
it sound negab,·e." 
Acklin plans to lx'Come the 
" 
fun," hc said. "You live and learn 
fro m YOllr mistakes and learn not to 
let others get you down wh"n you 
don't meet their expectations." 
But "reaching" peopl{' is whal 
Acklin dOC'S best. " It makes me feel 
so good IOlouch someonewilhwhat 
1 said in my sennon. llt..:It's the best 
f{'Cling; tha t's what it's all abou t. ~ -o-
George Thompson 
eeping the wheels turning 
Travel in' man pursues career, ed ucation and fam ily life 
Story by Rita Roberts 
Photos by Drew Mu rphy 
"11 10<:1. b""'" to .... c""· ..... dri,ing oown 'he ,..,..d .nJ know 'hOI \'ou pu, t,""" ,;'" ~," 'J"~, n,~, "" ...... H;. , •• "",, """,.-1 
to pu, ,he p .... nger •• iJ. ,;, •• "" 'V"Y Co .... ',,,, ,hal roIleJ off ,h. lin •. 
50J,ua.nl £i/. 
Four'year-old George Thompson 
Jr. stood in thedoorwa y and watched 
nis falner's car fade from sighl. His 
usu,ll carcfr<:.~ smile had vanished. 
and his father's reassuring hug didn't 
5e('m to explain why his father left 
rum, his sister and his mother every 
Sunday. He knew he wouldn't SCI;' 
nis father for another week. 
"I Ihink lillIe George takes his 
than his sis--
ter because he's younger." said 
Sylvia. the boy's mother. "When 
Wednesday comes. he 'll s tart count-
ing down the days before his reo 
tum." 
"TIley lived here for the last nine 
years, and I decided to go back to 
school," Gl'Urge said. "My wife felt 
like she couldn't move up on her job 
unlessshewasinabigcity. Wemade 
George, 35, relocak>d to Bowling the compromise." 
Green in 1984 after General Motors Every Friday George carpooled to 
Corporation closed the Corvette 51. Louis to spend time with his wife 
plant inS!. Louis. In 1991,his family dnd two children, but during the 
moved back to 51. Louis, but George w~k he and his wife lived vastly ~~ , ,---,---0 --; 
ConcentM;ng On 'he I""'ute, Thomps<»> li"'n ' during hi. Art Aprroc;"'ion d , .. ,t tho 
Corvett. pian,. 
%cm[1<01151 
Thompson cant. 
Sylvia not only worked as a phar-
macy technician and cared for the 
children but also lugged the garbage 
out every morning. cut the lawn and 
became a father figure. 
George spent 40 hours a week 
bolting on wheels at the Corvelle 
Plant and attended classes provided 
by Western at the factory in the after-
noon. He could also be found doing 
laundry, housework and COOking. 
"I couldn't cook at aU when I first 
got married," he said. "I was raised 
to think that women should cook, 
bUll've gollen real comfortable wilh 
it. Bul I still miss my wife's food." 
Three days a week, George treated 
himself to a home-.:ooked meal often 
consisting of catfish and turnip 
greens or pork chops. 
Dressed in sweat 
pants, a robe and slip-
pers, George stretched 
out in the recliner 
parked nea r the tele-
vision. His bicycle lay 
propped against the 
wall beside hiscombi-
nation desk/ kitchen 
table and fam ilia r 
paintings of Muham-
mad Ali, Stevie Won-
derandMarlin Luther 
King Jr. adorned the 
walls. 
But the two-room 
apartment lacked the 
sounds of pitter-
pattering feel m 
children's bedrooms 
and rattling pans in the 
kitchen. 
'Tve realized how 
important family life 
isand toappreciate the 
li tt le things some 
people usually take for 
granted, likethesound 
of the kids around the 
Ev.,.." night. Thompoon 
pray' in hi , <Hid.ncv 
.panm<nt b<c.UK "S.t""', 
pc",e, i, "rong.~ 
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house," he said. 
He said he often thought of his 
children greeting him at the door on 
the weekend, anxiously awaiting to 
tell him about the wel'k's events. 
"Their excitement makes me feel 
like a kid again when they tell me 
about a new experience," George 
added. "As soon as I hit the door 
they just talk, talk, talk, and' love it." 
George maintained his relation-
ship with his family by making daily 
phone calls. 
"Ourtelephone billsare real high," 
he said, laughing. "We keep a line of 
communication, and tha t is the key. 
It 's not as bad as it seems. It's just 
something you get used to." 
He and his wife often spent Friday 
nights snuggled together watching 
the news, talking or relaxing in the 
family 's living room. 
I" said she missed the 
"I just miss him 
she said . "I m iss his presence at t 
d inner table and our family 
SlOns." 
Although the sacrifices 
great, the Thompsons said 
they had made the 
especia lly in regard to 
ing back loschool. 
the St. Louis p lant was . i 
Thompsons realized the 
education. 
"I had II his 
try is so uncertain, as we've SWl, 
Sylvia said. 
cided. on a major. He hoped to 
into the health fie ld , but he said 
had a lot of work ahead of him since 
he returned to school so late. 
"People always used to tell me to 
stay in school, and I didn' t pay th(!m 
any attention," he said. "I started 
working at GM making pretty good 
money, and it took precedence over 
education. But jf I had to do it all over 
again, you couldn't beat my head 
outof a book w ith a sledgehammer." 
George said he was for tunate to 
hi!I'e a job but felt that there were 
greater opportunities in the work 
fOKe for people with college degrees. 
"From commuting back and forth, 
lseea lotof unemployed people and 
a lot are educated people, but they 
TOompOOl'l " wife g,<et. hi m w ith. ki., ble 
F,wy nii;ht .. 'hei' home in St. Loui •. He 
",,,,,tI\· ~ home M"und 10 p.m" . lter thei, 
"",hild",n h:t,J gone to heJ, and ""1"«1 untit 
Sm .. by.ft<moon. 
still have an advantage," he said. 
"Education is something you always 
h~ve.ltjus t can't bet~kenaway from 
yoo 
The Thompsons said they would 
continue to make the sacrifices they 
felt were necessary for a better li fe. 
Sylvia said she planned to continue 
her education once George com-
pleted his. 
"As long as everybody is happy 
and there is no strain, we will con-
tinue to take this one day at a time," 
George said . • :-
----
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4 -Play 
our play for dollars 
As women scre~m. mllsclemen grin and ba re it 
Story by SIIS(l1I Wesslillg 
I'/lotos by Robill COn/etet 
Tllc man glides onto the dan((' 
floor, swc.:ps o\'er 10 the small table 
for two and sits. 
With slow, fluid mo,·emenls, he 
pours himsel f a drink from the 
champJgne bolt le, tak{.'1i it in to his 
hand, then pours a l1other. 
He stands, and in the g low of the 
spot light, raises both glasSl.'1i oul lo-
w.lrd the crowd. 
That's wh~11 thcserea ming lx'gins. 
Drl'1iS<.'(\ in a white shirt, h.lx{.'(\O 
jacket and trousers, the man strolls 
to Ihe ,hythm of romantic music thnt 
'iln barely be heud above the 
5~St"d"mt Lift 
women's shouts. He mo,·{.o;; around 
the inside edge of the group, makes 
a quick turn and offers one of the 
glaSSl.'1i to som{.'One. The screaming 
in tensifies. 
Then comes another walk around 
the edge. A languid shimmy down 
to the floor ,lnd b.1C\;: up. A rose makes 
il~ way from bctw{.'("n the man's tL'<.!th 
into thl' w"iting hands of a woman 
!lenT the front. 
After Ihllt, it's time for the clothes. 
The man 's clothing p .... ds off one 
article a t a time, [x,ginning with the 
jack .... t. By this tim .... , m~t of the 
.vomen'"" "",d'0.","'h"",,,,1 
the man - announ(OO .... a rl ier as 
ClubmMt .... r - with each ' . 
His torso sways as he s licks , 
the sides of his hair with his 
and fli p,; up his collar. 
d u late as he slidt"S 
Chl'St and o ff his body. 
The music speeds up ,1nd 
Clubmastl'r quickly s t .... ps out of I . 
p<1nls. 
Ilis briefs ~re whi te, '0 ' ''''' "'~ 
tfast to his uniform tan. Bul as 
works the crowd -dancing .. 
wom .... n. <1l1owing them to run 
Pu!Ufti"~ up back> .. ~<. H,,,.w,bulll ,<niQ' T oJJ 0.,·;, h<tp. ,h. ",,,,,ld •. " 11<", Iin~ G...,..n 
':""'" St'phe. M,C~y. ,,·o,k ,,, romp up hi, ","""t,,-, I>d"", INin~ "" ., .~"' . " .... , M,Coy', 
Ii." .P\I< .... "". u·i, h 4-Pt.)·. 
AI", . ... riHll . ~t." of oh"m""~",, ~·i,h. "",m!:.:,,,/ ,h... "odi.""" Jimmy W. lch. ,n.., Mr. 
rK< 014,1'10)·, wi!:l:l<> hi, ""hin.! in ho, /~ •• 
h 
the women art' eager to 
tuck inside. 
It·s lildies· Nisht nt Y<1nkee 
Doodles Nigh t Club, and the main 
entert<1inment are the gentlemen of 
4-Play, which bills ltst'lf as" A D, .. ck 
of Cards," using names such a-, n.e 
Wild Card and The Ace of Spades. 
For $8 a l the door or Si rcscr.'I..>d, 
these male s trippers, acwrd ing to 
the chalkboard in the lobb)', are "st'xy 
& wild" and will provide Uf,llltasy 
for YOlif pl eilsU Te.~ 
&ofoTe the show begins, m,lster of 
ceremoni{."S and Western gr<1duate 
James Hummel hypes tnccrowd with 
questions ~bout whether they'n' 
seen +Play before, how many of 
these women - no men are a llowed 
in until after the show _ ,1re marri<.'(\ 
and how many are going to get di-
I'o rced after this night. 
And amid the laughter and 
~houted responses, Hummel- who 
says to COl 11 him Freestyle because" I 
doit insomanypositions" - explains 
the ru les for the ('v .... ni ng: no c,lm .... ras 
and no touching. 
When the wom .... n. who lookoo to 
range in age fmm early 20s to mid-
-lOs. gro..1.n in complaint abou t rule 
No. 2, Hummel ~mends it: no touch-
ing the vi tal p<1rts. 
If the WOmen do 
touch where 
Ihey're not sup-
posed to, said -I-
Play member 
Jimmy Welch, hc 
just walks away. 
Welch, a fo';'cr 
Weste rn s tudent, 
said -I-Play tries to 
be as profcss ioTkll 
as possible, .vhkh 
means the men 
don' t t"ke advan-
tnge of the situa-
lion by doing such 
thingsasgoingoll t 
with audi .... nce 
mem~rs afte r the 
show. 
"That sets 
around and that's 
not good for the 
name of the group or business," he 
s.~ id. 
When W .... lch is dancing, he ~ 
4>1'f"!J55 
4-Play cont. 
dOl'sn't really even think about the 
women, he said. "I think about put-
ling on a good show. It's ,1 show ,lnd 
we keep the shol\' tota lly separa te 
from our personal life." 
Steve McCoy "grees. Instead of 
th inking about women's hands all 
over his body, the Bowling Gre<on 
senior said "you think ~bout just 
getting the dol lar and then going 
on." 
But when the men arc dancing, the 
women sure think about them , 
Kim Brooks, a HorS\: CaS<.! resi -
dent, said she came with her friends 
tosee4-Play "foragood ti me and the 
Em .... '~.,..,J but ,",ilin~, Princeton ""nio, 
EIi,.be,h H,rrin~on CO"." her fucu. Jimmy 
Wd,h of 4.Pl.)' .i" "n her lop. W,·kh wa'. 
W<",,~ ~.>du." ."J.n >d,· i,.,,~ W ..... n·' 
<hc«k.din~ sq".J. 
1" ",dec ,,, 1:'" hi, 'ip . Ev.n,,.;ttc , toJ .. 
",,,in, Gle" .. Ubeth"" mu" <C!';cv~. dolt .. 
bill from Tompkins"i lte juniO!' IJen i.., Wilson', 
deal·' g<. IVhon UbethO!' ... in hi. chai. in ' he 
midd te of ,Iw dane e floor, women q uic kt y line<! 
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gorgeous men." 
And after one of the gorgeous men 
gyra tes in front of Brooks's friend 
Laura 5.,nd ... rs, also from HorseC"v .... 
Sanders' analysis is dea r: "Oh, God, 
it was wonderful." 
Owensboro senior Kath lecn 
Overton and Princeton senior Eliza· 
beth Harrington hal'e seen s tri p 
shows before. Most o f 4-Play, how-
ever, was new to them. But the first 
dancer, TIle Wild Card, wasn't com-
pldel), unfami liar. "We've seen him 
in accounting cI,lSS/' Overton s,lid, 
"but he didn't look likl' that. .. 
~-l'l~y got its start last summer, 
pt'rforming its first show in August. 
Besides Welch, McCoy and Hummel, 
4·1'1av includes fonner student Todd 
Davis and Evansville S<.: nior Glenn 
Ubelhor , 
The g roup'sobjective, Welch said , 
is "to have fun and make some money 
and to give everybody a good time." 
The money's good, Welch said, 
bu t he won' t tell how much is in-
volved in a given night. The group 
can get $500 to split just for showing 
up, he "'l id , as well as money from 
ti ps, raffles of posters and wine and 
other itemsand having pktu11'5 taken 
with aud ience members. 
This night, a chance to go back-
stage to help the men "ta ke it all off 
w"""'" i~or< 'n< rub 'I" in>l touchin~ in c"" . in pi.ce, •• Jimn", Wokh <Lo .. «. on. to bte. 
Tho ",.ti,o«., r. nh~ Doodle. Nit:h, Ctub con.isted of both ","H"en f.om IV.Mom ond ' he 
&.,ti"~ G,,"'" ,,,... , 
K",,,," in hi, ,c' " 'he tondy hi'<"~ihr. Gtenn UbelhM fou"d ""m< <omp. n)' whm he 
d>o<.-J r... EJmon'"" jun io< Ronda Ch.mber>. 
, 
and put it back on" was auctioned to 
a table of four for SIlO. 
This was McCoy's first time danc-
ing with 4-1'Iay, so he wasn·t in on 
the split of the base fel' from Yankee 
Doodles. Buthedid makeabol,t$lOO 
in tips, he said, "good enough to 
where I'd consid<.:r doing it ~gain.'" 
r-.lcCoy isn't sure abou t dancing 
aga in, he 5<lid, for a couple of rm-
sons. He doesn·t think his parents 
would like it too much, for one thing. 
His father knew he danced at Yan-
kee Doodles, but his mother didn't 
And even though McCoy's girlfriend 
was understanding, '"she didn 't like 
it a whole lot," he 5<lid 
The fact that he's a student and 
Saw people in the audience that he 
sees in class doesn't bother McCoy. 
As a chC'Crleader, he's invok ed in 
dance contests often, he said, so the 
idea of performing in fron t 01 pwple 
he know~ isn' t a big deal. And the 
few comments he's gotten from 
classmates show that they had a good 
time, which is what's important, he 
said. 
4-Play has danced three times at 
Yankee Doodles, and many more 
times for events such as birthday 
parties and bachelorette parties. 
Busin(.'Ss has picked up considerably 
since January , Welch $;lid. Recently, 
the men performed threl' 
b..lchelorette parties in one 
night. 
It's ti ring, Welch said, 
but they just "grin and 
bare it.'" 
4-Play dOC'sn't know 
what itsfuturewill be, but 
the g roup plans to go on 
as long as possible , "Jf we 
have a chance to keep 
dandng awhile,'" Welch 
s,lid, '"we'll keep dancing. 
because it's good money 
and a good time." 0) 
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aking their vows to class 
Wedding bells chime for those couples who 'just know' 
Some call it maturity. 
Some call it stupid ity. 
What is illha! leads perfectly nor-
mal college students down the ais le 
to marriage? 
Whether it involved high school 
sweethearts or shorl coliege ro-
mances, Sllme students found them-
selves trying to ba lance married life 
with COllege life. 
Story by e/leryl A. Edwards 
P/lolas by Marc Piscotty 
"We were in k.lVE~and everything.. n 
said Clark West, a 22-year-()Jd junior 
(rom Hopkinsville. He and Christy, 
his w ife ofth ll!l:' yea rs, couldn" wai t 
un til after college to sci married. [ t 
just S(.'(!med too fa r away. 
" We wanted it so bad," said 
Christy. II Hopkinsiv ille senior. 
Kirs ten Finley, a 20-year-old jun-
ior from Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., said 
she didn't really know why she and 
Curt Fin ley. II 23-year-Old from lon· 
don, decided to get married while 
they were in ooll('ge. 
OneScptembcr night, shcand Curl 
JapSl.od in to a four-hour phone ('QI1. 
versa tion about marriage. .. 
Whil.luoki~ ~"". r _ ,. hitl" Ki"len !Jilt, 
'0 CUrl on ,h. r hone. H. ,. .. . .... r "". litld 
' fi r for hi ' renoiogy clall. 
"· ..... of_ . 
..... """'IjJ. ""-_ .. 1""' ..... _ • 
. ,.... .. -
. '~""'of""_. 
-_of ..... '_ 
--. 
'*'-'-' 
--
A p<><m "" one ol , hoi r , helve . ... mlnd. CUrI.nd Klr"on Finley "'h' l .... rlU&< i. &II .bo<u. 
CUrI.nd Kim"" 'rend oomo qua!;, y 'imo 1000t1h« in 'heir '1"""'0"'. 
Kirs«n and CUrl Finley ",ugh ""ha. watching ~Th. 
Golden Gi,I," on td~·i,ion. The Finley. Iu" t...n 
"<ompatible/rom ,he .... rI,,. Kint<n •• id. 
Ue,pi,. work and cLa .... , Ki"'en Finley. > junior 
1<QIIl. Ft. Loudercb.I<, Fl •. , .. mlindi time '0 «lok. He< 
hu, band. Curt, • London .. n"". look. over 10m. bill, . 
Married students cont, 
. Thai conversation was followed 
by a more serious 1"lk two weeks 
"'Ier. By December, they were mar-
ried. They had been dating since 
April. 
For college siudents who find it 
hard 10 even choose a major .and 
slick with it, the idea of meeting the 
right person and knowing that it is 
the righl person is hard to believe. 
"I don't feel like I'm old enough 10 
gel married yet," said Nathalie 
liebig, a 23-year-old senior from 
Heidelberg, Germany. "I would 
~ever get married in college." 
But Kirslen had no doubts. 
this " Kirsten 
told her that she would "just 
" 
,. 
, , 
know." She told them they were 
crazy. 
Sure enough, "I just know," Kirs-
ten would later say of her relation-
ship with Curt. "It's one of those 
Ihings." They had been "compatible 
from the start," Kirsten said. 
"It's somebody you really weren't 
expecting who is jusl there for you," 
Kirsten said. 
How does a marriage succeed? 
Determination, Christy said. 
"We were willing 10 work for it," 
Clark said. "Chrisly isn't just my 
wife, she is my best friend." 
One of the problems with build-
inga life-long re lationship in college 
is finding time to spend logether. For 
Clark, that meant giving up lime 
with "the guys." 
There are experiences and growlh 
from living on campus that is some-
times lost when a person is married, 
said Dave Parrott, Residence Ufedi-
rector. fiut marriage provides secu-
rity, he said, and an opporhmity to 
grow in relationships. 
Clark's friends had mixed emo-
tions about hisgetting married. Some 
thought he was stupid, some were 
envious and some wondered if he 
knew what he was getting himself 
inlo,Clarksaid. fiulmostjusl though t 
he should waitunti! he was older. 
As ~ group, married students are 
more mature, serious and focused 
than otherstudents, Parrott said. But 
their other responsibilities detract 
from school. 
"We work our schedules around 
each other," Kirsten said. Before the 
wedding, bolh Kirsten and Curt were 
residentassistants, which meant they 
both had to go to classes, workhours 
at the front dL'Sk, prepare floor pro-
grams and work with their residents 
who were having problems. 
They found timewhen Ihey could, 
including the two-and-a-half hour 
drive to Curt's home in London on 
weekends. 
After the wedding, Kirsten worked 
as a data processor and as a typist. 
Curt worked wilh Student Patroi, in 
addition to having an inlemshipwith 
U.5. Customs in Bow ling Green. And 
they carried full class loads. 
Christy and Clark'squest for time 
together was helped by their com-
mon major, computer science. They 
even had classes together. 
"It's nice to have a constant study 
partner," Clark said. 
"It (marriage) is a little different 
but better Ihan I thought it would 
be." Clark said. 
Clark and ChriSty, who live in 
married housing, share the house--
work. "It comes down to who has 
time 10 do it," Clark said. 
Time is an especially valuable 
commodity formarried students,and 
they often have to make difficult 
choices about where to spend it. 
"I t would be easy to devote ali my 
time to Clark and push my school 
work to the side, but T can't do that. 
We look at this (school) as an invest-
ment in our future," Christy said. + 
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Graduate discovers that friends 
stay with her - always 
Story by C/lfisti Cooper 
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Man and Marque Moore 
, e're in this together' 
New obstacles compel brothers to clear another path 
They had just returned from" food 
run to Kentucky Fried Chicken. 
"A nother bite of potatoes," 
MHque Moore $lid to his brother, 
Matt 
Matt scooped mashed potatoes out 
of the Styrofoam cup with a white 
plastic spoon and k0 Marque. Both 
had their eyes fixed on the television 
in their North Hall room. 
WeMing a large white bib, Marque 
was sitting in his motorized wheel~ 
chair in the middle of the room, His 
energetic,almost hyperactivebrothcr 
was standing beside him, behind a 
tray of fried chicken, cole slaw and 
mashed potatoes. 
Mati took a bite for himself, then 
fed 1I.-1nrquc a bite. Matt took a drink 
then gave Marq\,e a drink. 
A scene from the ABC sitcom they 
were watching reminded Mat t of 
some of their childhood mornings. 
"That's how it was for us every 
day," hesaid,laughing, "chasing the 
bus out of the front yard." 
Marque nodded. The two contin-
ued their meal, p .. u~ing once in a 
while to laugh or comment about the 
television show. 
When they finished, Matt grabbed 
a paper towd to wipe his brother's 
face. "Wipe this side," Marque in-
structed, tilting his chin upward . 
"No. Other side. Wipe my eye out." 
It's a typica l night for the Moores, 
Marque, 19, is a freshman at West-
em. A buH-riding accident in Sep-
tember 1990 left him a quadriplegic, 
irreversibly paralyzed below his 
neck. 
U's early. Later, Marquewill need 
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to study, and Matt will have to set 
him up in front of hi~ book and notes. 
When he is finishl!d studying, he 
will need to be put to bed. At least 
once dur ing the night. he will 
awaken. Matt will wake up and ad-
just his brother to a more comfort-
able position so he can fall ask",p. In 
thl! morning, Matt will spend two 
hours getting Marque ready for class. 
Marqueonce led the indepl!ndent 
life of a modern-day cowboy. [\ was 
nothing for h im to si t astridl! ~ men-
acing2,OOO-pound bull as it violently 
him. 
Now, Marque sits snugly )J1 
$17,000, 300-
pound electric 
wheelchair. He 
can turn his 
he~d ~nd shrug 
his shou Iders, 
bu t that's it. The 
"sip and puff' 
chair enables 
him to ge t 
around. A puff 
It 'ake< M.tt ',..0 hour. to get M.rqu< ",ady /()f d.». 
into,) tube allows him togo forwnrd; 
to go b~ckward. 
Someone must be with him ~t all 
1~:;:iF~:or about 18 hours a day, that is his brother, Matt. J 23-1 senior recreation major , 
"I know Marque would much 
I 
" to 
rather be 11 some 
' 1 • I 
Ihere, But. you kno"" WI!' re 
1 ,t " 
'"From the day he was born, 
had been a cowboy," Mid 
" ' 
Matt and ,\-1argue's 
mother. Fighting" hearty laugh, she 
recalled how the young Marque, 
barely old enough to walk, always 
wore a pair of oversized cowboy 
boots and carried a rope. Like Matt, 
shl! isspirited and an imated. Marque 
is talkative but is animJled only as 
much as his body will allow him to 
be. 
Diane said Marque had patterned 
himself after her bTOther, Bill 
Crowder, a Barren County farmer 
who has b..'C1l inl'olv~..:t in rodeo for 
yea rs. To the 2~year-old Marquewh(, 
couldn't talk pbinly yet, Uncle Bil l 
was "Uncle Bull," she said, chuck-
ling. 
Asa senior at Warren Centra I High, 
Marque joined the National High 
School Rodeo A55ocialion and be-
came one of the top high school bull 
riders in the state. 
l-li510\'e for md,-'Q was one of the 
reasons he chose to go to Murray 
State University, which has a rodeo 
proge.1m. 
Three weeks in to his freshman 
year,Marque,,"d a coupleof college 
friends dL'"cid ... .:t to go to Edmonson 
County to compete in the Lazy W 
Rodeo, a small-lime outfit that toured 
county b irs and community '" 
Moores cont. 
~'l'Tlts, 
Diane sa id she usually just wenl 
with M"rque, bl,t this tinle he in-
sisk-d she stay home while he wenl 
with h is friends. 
"I Solid, 'if you're goin'. do good," 
Diaru: Solid. "Don't go up there and 
fool around." 
Marqu('wasn' t foolinSarQund Ihat 
night when hemounted "" Iad Max .. 1 
I ,700..pound cream colored bull with 
a reput,ltion for t'j<-''::linS cowboys 
<luickly. 
It would be Marquc'S 1"St rid('. 
A ~mall- town announce r hype<! 
the crowd al the Edmonson County 
F,'irgrounds, "All righ t, we'I'(' goin· 
bull-ridin'," he S<lid as " 'lad Max 
stormed out of th(' gate with Marque 
cJamjX-d on light ly, one h~nd in the 
air, eyes focused downward. 
5ccondslater, Marquc lumblt'd off 
the lefl side of the hugll beas t, str ik-
ing the ground with Ihe back of h is 
l1I.'Ck. 
"Cd up, Marquel" the announcer 
called. Marque would not gd up. 
~ [ couldn' t beliel'e it," said 
Crowdl'r, a judgl' at thc rodeo. He 
W,lS the first to rush to the S(ent' to 
check his nephew. 
Ma rque S<lid he knew immediately 
that hc was pilralyzl'C!, and as Ihe 
bull lu rned and rippe<! his sh irt with 
its hom, hl> feared for his life. "I 
thoughl death was no! far away." 
Marque was taken to 1hc Medical 
Cl'Tlh.'r, then t ransfern.>d to Vander-
bilt Hospital. 
"Therl' were a lot of jX'Ople that 
camc to the huspil<ll at Vanderbilt 
that looked at Marque and s,lid, 
'Wouldn't he h,we bo.'Cll beller off 
dead?~ Diane said, !('aTS \\'('lIing in 
hereyes.Shepauscd. Herboisterous 
I'oiet'softl'lled. 
~ And I sat thl're and said. ·No. It 
m"y be selfish of me, bu t I'd fa ther 
"'wc him like heis than not have him 
at all,' 
"It may be cru<'l to Marque, bul I 
think he'd ralher - you know -thisis 
a lif{' ... and hl-'s gr"tdul for wha t 
hc's gol. And he's ,'er)' gratefullhil l 
6OSlkomi Lift 
hl"s got his mind," she said wi th a 
shaky \'oin'. 
After a month-and-half in inlen-
sil'e care at Vnndl'rbi lt, Marque was 
flown 10Cr,'ig RehabCenter in Den-
vc r, 
It was Ihere Marque reg~incd the 
useofhisdiaphr .. gm, .. lmge muS(le 
n('ar the lungs that controls brealh-
ing. He describl.'ci thl' OOleslon ... as 
"the largo.'Sl I'klory 1'\'1' had since 
my acddent." 
A working diaphr'lgm meant he 
could breathc on his own, frecof nny 
machine. "It's like the difference be-
tw('('n w<llking ,lIld being in a who.~l­
chair, ~ h ... "'"lid, 
It was physically d r.l ining for 
Marque, as he fought to incll'ase his 
brl'a lhing time eilch day. First he 
could brea the two minutes, then fin'. 
then back to three, then back up to 
seven. " II took everything 1 had," 
Matt carefully wa!Chl'd Murqu\! 
while he slept. 
"I'd be sill in ' 
right bo.'sidc his 
bed watching 
h im," Matt S<lid, 
"makin' sure he 
wasn't sonna 
stop breathing," 
Milrqu ... hasno 
trouble breathing 
no"', but his \·ilal 
capacily is only 
about one-fourth 
of the al'erage 
person·s. 
In addition 10 
helping Mnrqul' 
with his physical 
reha b i I ila bOil, 
the rehab cenler 
educated him on 
... motional and 
social problems 
he could eXjX'C1 
and how to deal 
with them, 
On ,hoi, ""y b;ack 
'0,1><;, dorm bct ... ""n 
ct..,.", M, .. h.,tJ, an 
umb,dl. ""~ , 
~t.",,,,,, 
Ii wi lh is 
thing 
al since the acciden t, 
" I look ,' \ itlikl' this," Matt 
"It's a n accid ent . It h"PlP""'! .1 
Marque' s quadripicgic i 
[kill wi th il. You know. Gel on." 
Coi l1g on is just what 
in mind. "I ",ani t 
years,~h{'said. t · 
It'nge that I','{' got ooming 
me. and I "'anI to beat it, ~ 
Marq u{', who i 
of dasst.'5· " 
pa l1ied by someone to I'\'el}' class. 
l Ie pholocopies notl'S from '"~I 
nlull'S. and he dictato.'S or uSt'S 
I'oice-"cti l'aled to 
who fil ls 
s"'er sheet for him. 
"It's demand ins on me, "":"':d ~':,:::;' I 
want pl'Ople to treal m{' a I 
ent tholn.my othl>r studenl, • 1-.larque 
said, "but in a way Ihey ",we to_ 
They h,we to give m,' slack in a dif-
fCIl'nt II <lY, and I hate it. I w~nt to do 
it ," hard or harder th,ln the way )'ou 
do it:' 
Marqul' acreptL>d his life from the 
bt'ginning. Us ing the S<l me philoso-
phy as his brother, he simply went 
on. 
" He's got a good oUllook on lifl'," 
Crowdl'r said, "il good head on his 
shoulders. Hc' s takin' wha t life gi"es 
him." 
'-'la It MOl)re ChUM' h is word, care-
fully as he described how life 
h"s changl'C! sincc his lill11' 
brother s accident. 
"Of anybody - family, 
fri(.'J1ds - I think r"", probably 
lakel1 .. , not /lIkm it the best. 
That's wrong, But! kind of 
understand a lillie better. 
"You lo"e exh other, bu t 
you jusl know ... wc'refightin' 
e"l'ry day. (M<tIl laughs wh(.'J1 
he recalls Ihe time Ihal, during 
an atgumt'nt. Marque jokingly 
told Matt. MMan, if [ was a 
parapfl'Sic, J'd beat the s-out 
of )'ou") W{' ha"c problems." 
he said. "We argue wilh our 
mom ... we argue with each 
othl'r constanlly, and there arc 
re,, ] reasons. 
"But when il como.'S to an ex-
ternal factor, YOll know, "'e 
bond togelher (or a single .. 
Moores cont. 
purpose," Matt said. "I mean we have 
fun. We try to get out as much as we 
can and do things. It's just dif-
ficult right now." 
said. 
Marqueshook his head and smiled 
angrily. "I'm just Ii ke, 'Back up, Jack. 
You don't know nothin'." His voice 
But Marque understands that i ' 
hard for people without 
to keep from taking "the 
things for granted. It's just 
nature." he said . 
Matt said they have ad-
justed and improvised. "You 
make do with what you've 
got. And that's justa matterof 
survival I guess," he said. "[ 
mean ... if you don't adapt, 
you die, and r ain't about to 
die. I don't think anybody can 
"If something happens, go 
with it ..• I kind of made my 
"Everybody has 
lems. They're 
rire them 
said. "Granted, 
pretty scvere, but 
own path. So Pm gonna make 
has their own problems." 
A major part of ~:"~;~:!1 
get rid of Marque and me right 
now." 
One thing that helped the 
Moores adapt was their pur-
chase of a customized van, complete 
with hydraulic lift for Marque's 
wheelchair. Matt held a raffle in the 
springof1991 to raise money to help 
pay forthe van. Before, Matt had the 
exhaustingand time-oonsuming task 
of picking Marque up, setting him in 
the car, dismantling the wheelchair 
and placing it in the trunk every lime 
they went out. 
Marque said he never takes his 
brother's dedication for granted. 
"I think of that 
every day when it 
comes to him giv-
ing his time roery 
day," M,'rquesaid. 
"He's given so 
much time, so 
much thought, it's 
unreal. Theresped 
1 have for him is 
hard to describe." 
Tho ugh 
Marque, deter-
mined to "move 
on," says he wants 
no one's pity, ev-
eryday hfe is often 
frustrating. 
the best out of it." 
social environment is 
mined by how others _ 
fri ends, new friends 
Marque Moore strangers - react to him. 
Old friends reilcted 
ently. Some accepted 
grew firm. "You don't even know 
whereto start. It's just unbelievable." 
For Marque, little things in life 
become major obstacles. 
"Just the simple things you do," 
hesaid. "[ meJn, you got an itch, you 
scratch it, right? I got an itch, what 
do I do? I can't scratch it. 
"You 've got to appreciate your Ii fe 
~nd what you have. People always 
want more .... If you have your arms 
and legs. be grateful." 
Some shunned . . i 
Ns' , 
him in 
now. 
Matt and Marque Silid I 
meaning people often act 1;·' "PP~ 
priately. 
"People (strangers) come 
speak just because you're 
capped." Matt s<1id. "[s it '''k', 
them feel better'" 
"I've had so 
many people go, 
'Marque, man, I 
know how it must 
be. I know how it 
must feel to be in 
yourposition,'" he Whil. ~t"rque IOtk. to a fri .... J on ,h. '~t'rh"" •. Mo", lOll<, 10 D"'ne Edw.rd., '.''',d'''_", .••• 'k" ... :\t"rque·. <car<. ... 
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Still, some go to the other extreme. 
"People look at you and just shy 
off away from you," Marque said. 
"The common p"I';on is afraid of the 
wheelchair." 
M.uqlle hopes to somed"y find" 
way to educate people and break 
down some of the misconceptions 
and stereotypes they h"ve "bout thoc 
handicapped. 
"Before the accident. I used to ta lk 
about getting mnrried, having kids -
that hnsn't changl'<l now." 
But h~ realizes that, if h<.> does get 
married som,'<lay, he won't be abl<.> 
to enjoy w me of the simple plea-
sures of r.lmi ly life. And it hurt, . 
"[ can 't stand the thought of, if I 
had J wife or girlfriend. and can't 
hug them, mn't touch them, can't 
caress them. That rea[ly pisses me 
off." 
Marque has SOlO'! genuin'! feal'; 
about his future. 
He worri~'5 what will happo.'1l wh<.>n 
Matt graduates and muves on. He 
worries about the burdens being 
placed on his family. 
The envi ronmental control unit 
(ECU) that was insta lled in the 
Moores' room in March has hclpo.>d 
some. Th<.> ECU is a voice-activated 
system that enables M~rque to con-
trol some househuld applillnces. 
But the burdens Mestill there, "nd 
they will not go away. Medical. re-
habilitation and equipment costs 
since the xcidocnt havoc totalled Ol'ocr 
half 11 million dolbrs, and they will 
continue to mount. 
For now, Marque and his fami ly 
will continue to press on. "It will 
workout," Diane said . "Marque will 
get through. We know he will get his 
education. Marque's one hel[ of a 
little kid. even if he is mine." 
"Cod he's strong. I admire tha t kid 
. .. I just wonder, could I do that? 
Could I keep going li ke he is?" 
Marque [1.15 no doubt he c.m keep 
going. "[ [earned a lot beingdoser to 
/I.·tntt the past five years," Marque 
said. "If ~omething confronts you, 
denl with it. Don't by-pllss it, deal 
with it." He S<l id being with Matt and 
just experiencing life has tJ ught him 
that lesson 
"[r something happens, go with it 
... I kind of made my own path. So 
I'm gonna make the best olltof it. .. o!' 
OoubaU 
ecoming one with the 
They gathered to ea r, wear and dive in the oozebal1 mud 
Story by M.G. Williams 
Splat. 
"$even to s ix:' someone said, 
picking up a mud-covered volley-
Imll and pass ing i\ to the server. 
"This Imll fee ls like it weighs 16 
pounds, ~said Travis Hol trey,a Lou-
isville senior. 
Serv ing fo r TheGraduates, Holtrey 
threw the ball up and hi t it O\'er the 
net. 
A member o f the Kappa Alpha 
team dove fo r the ba ll . 
Splat. 
"Eight to six," the referee said . 
The C r"du"tcs were participating 
in the Student Alumni Associa tion's 
annual (),ncb"n tournament. "We 
are called The Gradua tes because 
everyone(on the teilm) isgrild uatiog 
e:<cep t a couple," said Jona than 
Adams, a Winchester senior. 
Adamswas shiny, wet and brown 
from fall ing in the mud. ~I dove for 
the b.111 and h it it," Adams said. '1t 
(the mud) felt good. 
"My only advice is, when you dive 
for a ball, dose your mouth," he sa id , 
laughing. " I ta sted some mud. Jt is 
defi nitely mud fr-om th is region." 
Twenty-six volleyball teams ga th-
ered on a cool. w indy Saturd ay 
morn ing in April to test lheir abi li-
ties on th ree m ud courts behind 
Egyp! parking lot. The Physical Plant 
and the Bowling Green Fire Depart-
ment watered down the pHs ea rly 
tha t morn ing. 
"The mud is f~zing," said Mo lly 
Tollett , a sophomore from Hender-
sonville, Tenn. 
She and 11 friend, Amy Mayes, an 
Owensboro freshman, were lying on 
the concrete parking lot to keep 
wann. 
uJt's ten times warmer," Mayes 
;(lS .. "um Lift 
said. She and Tollett, who played fOr 
the Kappa Alpha tea m, were wai ti ng 
to p lay The Gradua tes. 
"M ysister played last yea r," T ollctt 
sa id. "I'm carryingon the fam ilyt ra -
d il ion." 
The match was close, but because 
they were behind when the lime limit 
lapsed, the KAs lost. Ult sucked," 
Tollett said . 
"II did suck,"' said Perry Summers, 
a sophomore from Henderronville, 
Tenn., and co-capla in o f the KA team. 
"They called time on the last serve. 
We could have won it." 
TIle KA team 
was runner-upm 
las l yea r's tour-
nament. 
Teams paid 
535 e"eh to pil r-
ticipa te, sa id 
Gary Co uch, a 
Scottsburg, Ind., 
senior and coor-
d ina to r o f the 
t o urnament. 
Each team's 
seven players, 
twoofwhichhad 
to be women, re-
ceived pictu res 
J. lld I-sh ir ts, 
Couch said . 
Members o f 
Club Natural III, 
w hich won the 
t o urna m e n t , 
used some inter-
esting taclics. 
UI;n~ . ""'10t h""", 
O ..... mOOn' f",.hm , n 
Am v Mayo. un • • "h. 
Molly Tottou . • 
Hond ... o n ~i! t •. 
T.nn .. ..,.,t.o..o... 
"Our slr,l legy is to not let the 
h it it," s., id Jackie ill 
junior, who added 
nol practiced. 
" We' re just gifted:' said 
member Ronnie Wilson, a ~'" i"1 
from Nash\·iIIe, Tenn. 
T he c rowd o f abou t ISO 
d windled to jus t a few fa ithful 
o f the last two teil ffiS. 
Club Natu ra l ":~',:"~",d:~~:,~,;,,:.~~:1 volleyed for the Ie 
well worn mud pit. The fans sa t 
enough away so they 
splattered by s tray mud. 
,,",lSclosc, but Club Naluril l [I ['s g i fts 
",'-"'"" I thc-m through. 
By mid-afte rnoon there W.1 S .11 -
most as much mud on the playcrs as 
the ..... was on the courts. 
"This g ives" chance to 
become one wi th the 
<'ilrth," The Gradua tes' 
Adams said . " It would 
ha>'elx-.:ngood on Earth 
Day." {-
AI,,,, 1hoi' 0.".1,,11 ):01"'<". 
Beck y H"n,t . nJ K<i l,·v 
B.uh~I~ ,. both LQui,,·iU. 
'""!'hom.,... ,. pl. }· . nd t.u ~h In 
the muJ. 
....herh i> I •• m. R,~v S. r ... h ·, 
loot to Ctuh N'. u .... l1T1 in tM 
f ...... I, of It", 0.,.. .. "'" '""mo. 
.....nl . E ....... m ... InoJ .. om;", 
A ... ,., H. t~ .... ,. undo, Ih" 
-. 

As church fire Rages, 
COMMUNITY RALLIES AND MOURNS 
IT LOOKED like a bad Ihunderstonn as it rolled 
o\'cr the tree tops. The- me!,acing black cloud boiled 
higher and higher, but the I ightning never (,l me, and the 
thunder nevcr soundoxi. It \V,lsn'! a thunderstorm. It 
was smoke. 
It W,15 seen from milesllwa), b}' hundrC'dsand up close 
by Nita Roberts, who stood qu ill' still and watched her 
church bum to the ground. 
Ni l" had bel>n a mcmix<r of First &ptist Church for 
longer than she could remember. She had bern th(' 
Story by Cas$omirn Doyle 
S(X;TCtilry there for 20 yeilTS. 
She stood in hl'r Ii ttle black-and -n.'<l knit ~uil with her 
thin white hair tuckl'<lundcr her small black crocheted 
ha t and shook her head. 
H(,T hands were clenched and one klmckl .. was pushed 
inloher soft chet!k. This was ",hereshe worked, and this 
was whe,.., she wOl'5hip'-..:I. 
NJ j u~t (, .. c1 numb," she said. 
It had rained nil ;I (tl'mOOn, but it w;lsn ' t raining now. 
Nit;l took in a d .. ''Cp bre.lth when the news (Jmco at .. 
flfemen b/lttte the blue M tile First Baptist Chmch on Chestnut $t..,et in Bowling Creen. The fife occurred Od. 14 . 1991. 
Fifemen 
fought lhe First 
Baptist Church 
Ilrefonlmosl12 
h(\\Jr •. 
CIourdofirr 75 
Church fire cont. 
4:30 that the fire was heading for the Sunday School 
rooms. 
Countless prople came by to hug Nita and cry. Nita 
cried too, as she looked over their should"rs, but she 
ne\'er took her "yes off her church. She was thinking 
about too many things. 
"It's hard to think how they sacrificed to build it and 
how fast it can go," she said. 
"They" were a small group <.) f people who attended a 
Main Street mission in 1913. The missi<.)n was start"d 
y"ars earlier as a downtown ministry by Providence 
Knob Baptist, a small country church in Warren County, 
Nita said. 
But in 1913 poopl" sacrificed their sweat, prayers and 
money to build that church and to buy a glass dome for 
th" top. 
"[t fell almost an hour ago," Nita said. The dome had 
acted lik" a funnel fo r the fire until it almost melted, then 
gave way with a giant crash into the center of the 
sancluary, sending f1a mes shooting high into the drizzly 
October sky. 
Since 1913 the prople of First Baptist had nevcrstop-
pc<! growing and building. The new educational wing 
housing the day-care center and the University Minis-
tril'S had been finished f<.)r less than one year. 
"Of COUTS<:', they moved the babies out fi rst thing," 
Nita said. "They're over there in an empty house we 
own."' She waved her ann backward toward an old brick 
structure, but her eyes nev"r left the church. 
A steady stream of mothers had started to arrive, 
running frantically 
from their cars 10 gel to 
their children, to know 
if they were safe. 
Polic"gaveup trying 
to ke<:!p poople inside 
their homes and join"d 
the throngs who lined 
thesidewalks watching 
the heavily outgunned 
firefighters do battle. 
One black, grimy 
fireman came out ol the 
church and dropped to 
his knees by the 
pumper. Hisheadhung 
down in exhaustion, 
During the October fire 
that destroyed the sanctu · 
ary of the First Baptist 
Church. student . helped 
Bowting Green firefighters 
st ri ng out hoses. 
and he was too weak even to wipe away his sweat. He 
looked hopelesslyloward the boiling infemoand swayed 
under the weight as fresh oxygen tanks were strapped to 
his back. 
Photographers swarmed around th" fire trucks, trip· 
ping over hoses and each other as they looked for angles. 
"You men, come here!" shouted another fireman to 
the crowd on the sidewalk. "Grab this hose. Go that way. 
Go! Go!" h" shouted over and over likea slave driveras 
70studenls in sweats and businessmen in suits grabbed 
seclionsofheavyhose and ran up the street toward a fi~ 
hydrant. 
A small huddl" of church secretaries had formed 
around Nita. 
"'This is the biggest fire Bowling Green has seen in a 
long lime," said one. 
"Did they save the fi nancial records?" askf..>d another. 
" ... all those Ivan Wilson prints and mypicturesonthe 
walls," said another. 
"At least they saved my membership records," Nita 
sa id. 
There was specu la tion about where the fire started. 
Some had heard it startl>d in a second-floor storage 
room, but Ni ta knew where it started. 
'"It started behind the baptistry,"' she said. Ri'kB~q 
the maintenance supervisor, had found it. Nita 
called 911. 
"[ never saw so many poopl" come 10 help!" one 
secretary said. It was true. Members and 
alike streamed in and out of the new wing. Men • 
White trytng to bring th~ 
fire under controt. a Bow t· 
tng Green Ftrenghter give.'! 
th~ thumb$'up sign as h~ 
braced a fetto w firefighter. 
Members 01 the Bowt· 
Ing Green communtty 
stand and watch as the 
Ftrst Baptfst Church 
burns. Th~ church was 
buJlt In 1913. 
Church fire cont. 
hoisted £ilecabincts,dcsksand baby cribs from thed"y· 
Cd re a'nter. Ladies ... heeled chalkboards and carried 
Ch,' irs ,lnd t.lblcs from Sund~)' School rooms out into tile 
afternoon driale. 
A brig.lde of more tho1n 100 people passed dishpdns 
full of link('r toys and oosk('\5 fu ll of cr.lyons and blocks 
from the oock door to iI s tarilgc garage Il('droy. 
Two girls c,uried pioxcs of plilygrmmd l"luipment 
from the Solnd pil by the church. while mor ... photogra-
phers dimbro on swings ilnd slides to shoot the action. 
The pastor rail oock and for th , answerilll:\ questions 
from firefighters and polk e, consulting with maintc-
-" . • .. . 
n3ncemen 3nd dlw3Ys stopping to hug thcshouldersof 
distressed members. 
But Ni ta Roberts never moved. 
Rows of s tain..."-d-glass windows. e,leh one.l work of 
dr!, hdd completely melted, and sherould look th rough 
til(' gaping hol('S at the 5.1 nctu,u y. the altar .lnd till' 
pulpit, now a twisted. smoldering mass o f rubble th.Jt 
glowed and paled, glowed and paled aga in like an eerie 
(.lu tion light in tile fog. 
Firemen were on tile roof, and word came that they 
though t the fire could be cont"in("(1 to two wings. 
·'The pastor had bt.'Cn away at 11 m('Cting, N Nita said. 
Durtng the demolltiGn of tlte f l. s t Baptist Chun:h a lter the IIrt . louisville sophOfTlOfe Ga.y 
Ro~~um ( anita oil" slone lhIt wn once "".t of Ihe wall 01 the chun:h. Ro~nb~um said 
he plannt(! to U~ Ihe stone fOr In •• 1 piece. 
Alter the sanctu •• y of Ihe fl.SI Baptlsl Chun:h was destroyed In Oclobe •. membe •• 
gathered lor ~.vlctS In Bowling G ..... n High Schoo!"s Oym. 
i:Ei i;~~::lli:~"~I.';:,"~';I~;~~:'~"~d:;~~ldr,::!Y~O::": ;"I . (, gal to rome 'But my emergencywho needed hNothing like 
He had just arrh·ed when they found the fire.lsn' , 
ironic?N Nita trailed off. For the first time Nit.l 
101<"' away from the burning church al thc milling 
of propl!' Jround ""r. 
Oorothy Bailey s tood by wi th her son, Mark. She hOld 
member since 1962. A non-stop flow of tears had 
~1"'dow"l her checks for more than an hour. 
"As a member, I am truly crush~o(\,N silt' Sllid. "Of 
to.~ <h' Body of Christ, the church. will goon. This is 
not til(' church that's burning. But this w as OUT visible 
sign of fai th and worship." 
Mor(' tho,n 1,(0) prople allended First &ptist regu-
larly. Nita could not Sdy whl'Te they ,,"auld g,ltllt'r un til 
thc(hurch would be TCpilircd. She guessed it would be 
a high school ~uditorium. 
NiM doubted another dome- lik(' thc old one could be 
found for any money, and thc origina l s taitll'd glass 
windo\\'sand the old pipeorg.ln were gall('" iOTC,·er. Dut 
the people of First Baptis t wert' not quitters, she 5did. 
"No doubt abou t it" she dClcnnined as shl' lookoo a t 
tho.' empty hull of h('r church. ·'We wi!] .... >build.·· -:-
LOUD music ,lnd wild pJrliC'S a rc common in col-
lege towns. And while there may be a few complain t~ 
now il nd then, the pJr ti es continue to rOH. Las t yea r, 
however, the roil r W,lS somewhat hushed by an amend-
m<'n t to th\! city noise ordinance 
The Bow li ng Gl1:."<'n Ci ty Commission voted unani-
mr,.,sly d L!ring the 5u mmer to increase the fine for a 
noise violation from 525 to $500 coupled with it one-yeJ r 
jail sentence. The increase Cilme after whM Commis-
sioner Alan Palmer Sol id were ye;!rs of no is.'complnints 
frnm a re~ residents. 
Palmer sa id tha t residen ts who li \'L-'rl ne~r O'Chnrley's 
restauran t on the 31 -W Bypass were complnining of 
noiS<' coming from the <.I utdoor bar and d in ing me,l. 
To en for~ the Mdin,l nce, policemen were to take 
decibel readings for thn'e m inuk s. If th;! t read ing aver-
Jged more tha n 70. the host of the pa rty would be finL>d. 
This prom pted m~ny Western students to hold it 
down a little b it. Sigma Alpha Epsilon Presiden t Tom 
English , a Lou i ~v i lie senior, s.l id that the fr~ternity didn 't 
really have ~ny problems with the ordinance, bu t they 
were st ill ca utious. 
"W<, tri C'd to keep the music down Jnd the p<l rtiers 
inside," English sa id . "Sometimes the po lin' would 
come tdlus to turn the m usic down even though the re 
hJdn' t been it complain t. They would just com" insid<, 
and ask us. We were never threJ tened with the o rdi -
nance." 
But some studen ts d id not respond so kindly to the 
ordinance. Drew "'\<lnn, n Fr~nkl i n, Tenn .. junio r. s~ i d 
thnt the ordinance was unfair to students. 
"'Maybe it wasn 't me" nt to be USl>d to b reak part ies: ' 
"\atlll said, "'but that's what's hJPpening. We' re not 
being given ~ fa ir trea tment." 
MJtlll was one of severa I students who attended sOl1)e 
vcry heated Ci ty Commission med ings in ordcr to 
p<'rsuadc the mayor ~nd city commissioners to repeal 
the fine. Assoc iated Studen t Govemm('ftt Pr~"Side nt 
Heather FJ lmlcn spoke up for the group, claiming tha t 
students were vict ims of the ordinance 
"11' sa communica lion problem," Fa l mien, it Winches-
te r senior, s.lid. '" A problem that's been fC'Stcring fo r 
yea rs. I believe that by lobbying the new ci ty commis-
sioners, wecan oren up communica ti()n ties that would 
bendi t everyone."' 
Despite the controversy, Bowling Gr('{.'11 Police Sgt. 
Dal(' Blair sa id tha t only six people have ever bc<'n finN 
under the ordinanc(' before it was amended, and none 
SO'Mngao;inf 
Story by Jlllie en"" 
had bc<'n cited up to M,HCh since the stiff('r fi nl! W 
Jpprowd. 
Joe I, ains, ASG tre<lsure r who isnow dealing with tl 
issue, ~id tlmt ASG was well on its w"y to ,1 p romisi' 
fu tu re betwL'en th" st\,dents and community. 
The Antioch, Tenn., juniorsaid tha t themayof Sl'Cm, 
very wi ll ing to op.:.'11 up communica tion lines. "I th;, 
that w ithin the next four years we w il[ see the stude 
government nl csh w ith the officials downtown <I I 
work togethe r instead of figh ti ng each other." -;. 
tn oppositl.,n to Ihe new noi"" .,rdinanc~ . ~,,~ , ,;" 
rreshm~n Huma Ashan a nd Somersel sMior Eric sta r 
in front of CherI)' Ha lt . They were about lojoin a march to Cil 
Halt 10 atte nd a m~e ting concerning I h~ ordin ance . 
Conce rned s tud ent s and fac ulty 
meet wilh Bowl ing Green Potke Maj. 
Bob BeckM~m .nd Mayor Patsy St.,on 
to di . cuss Ihe noise ordj nanc ~ . 
Delerm in~lion a nd concern dri.e 
Eric Elliot. a Somerse t se nior. to 
ma ke a pOint at ~ City Commisi.,n 
meeti ng . 
I I AtoK"",,,,!! 
Xi'''' Onfinltn« S 1 
Clashing points of View 
FIND A VOICE IN B OWLING G REEN 
A PASSIONATE group gOlthcn.>d around tho:-
keT05eTle-soaked cross on a f~rm off of Glen Lily Rood 
outsid(' of Bowling Gn.-cn. 
~Whit(' r'ow('r!~ ooeof them ~hanted fiercel y as flames 
blazed from his o('wly li t torch. 
A p<lssionatcc!ust..or dssemblL>d at the steps of Down-
ing Uni\'crsit)' Center o n Western 's campus. 
~W(' shall on'roomc," ooe of ]h("rn 5-1ng softly as she 
grabtx-d another's h<lnd and gestured for others to fol-
low her I"ad. 
Saturday,Oct. 12, wa~a dayof emotional cxt rcml:S for 
Bowling Cr'C\.'n, As they dUCl'err yCJ r, the Ku Klux Kl,ln, 
a white separatist group, held 11 filily in W <orTen County. 
But unlike past years, their arrival w,, ~ met with" 
prok'til. 
The [('suit was ;In 011 'pouring of ('{mtrasting idea Is, an 
indirect dash between ~'q ll ally spirited rc,lctionarics 
and progressivL"!;, as they s tro,"e to convey their mes-
S.1gl'S. 
None were ut il loss for words: 
"llon~ the white race and would fight and die for the 
white rac ..... 
"There is only one race - the human r<lre," 
"The Jews are out to sereII' anyone und everyone the), 
can. 
"Racism has got to stop ... from the White l ' lou~ to the 
poor house. ~ 
"A nigger is a nigger." 
"Racism has been going on sine .. th ... bcginr1ing. It 
During a planning 5Cssion of StlKlents Agains t tIM: IOan. l1Io 
Robinson (center). a graduate s tudent from Louisville, IIsteds 
as the clel~ils of the protest ~re discussed. 
During a day of mixed emotions. HUm:!::A;'~'~'~"~' i.':;l~";:~;Y:~;i:::;:;: ~nd Heather Day. a Henderson freshman. I· 
As students gathered on cam pus 10 ratly 
a Bowling Green SOphomore. listens to 
I did"'" work Ihen, and it won't work now." 
"You can't even watch TV anymore wi thout seeing a 
... nigger with a whi te woman." 
"The people, uniled, will neve, be defeated." 
"Kldnsmen, to the cross!" 
The prolesters, by Western stu -
• 
prolest was moved to Western's campus_ Along with 
thismO\-e,lhere wasal50a shi ft in theaim of Ihe pro tesl. 
The group's theme had shiflL"<I from s trict ly "anti-
KKK" to "anti-racism, sexism and all other -isms," ac-
cording to Mary Brickl'r-Jenkins, a W611'rn associate 
profes50r in 50Ciai work and protest organil.er. In Iheir 
final orgdnizational meeting Thursda y before the rally. 
the gTOllp, which had no official namc. had b.~come "a 
("Oliosion aga inst oppression in Bowling Green," !;.1id 
organizer Richard Parish. a Russell junior. 
But the primary larget of the group was clear, as some 
waved red-let tered posters painted wi th crossed-ou i 
-KKK" symbols and bclkd ou l such chants as "KKK, go 
away!" and "'Hey, hey, ho, ho, the KKK has got tog01"' 
as they tnldged up Norm,ll Drive . 
"!11e prolestl'rs began their 45-minute man:h a l the 
universi ty center, enci rcled Ihe campus and finishl-d ot 
the sleps of Ch!>rry Hall, where professors, activists and 
civic leaders spoke to an enthusiastic crowd. 
They were delighted when Tom Pl'arce, a rcpIl'Sl'nla ' 
ti"e of Ihe American-Indian move ment and an orga-
nizer wilh Ihe Kentucky Alliance Against Racist and 
Political Rl'prc:;sion, made an impromptu appearance. 
" Isn 't it in te resting tha t we have to s tand up against 
thi s type of thing 499 r ears ~fte, Columbus invaded 
America?" he asked. 
Pearce had been to the Klan rally earlier in the day to 
take picturcsand obser"e, and he told thecrowd, "There's 
a 101 more of us here than there is down Ihat country 
ro.1d." 
Meanwhile. "down thai country road," the Kla n pre-
pMI'd for the highlight of their ra lly - the burning of Ihe 
cross. Grand wizards and grand dragons, clad in their 
colorfu l sat in robes and headgear. pacl'd wilh ant- .. 
Whilt m.rehlng .ro~nd camp~s. Laurel Remlngtcn. a senior from Mount Washing ton. and others pass by Cherry Ha ll . 
'['iCons 
IndiaM Grand Dragon 
Mark P •• ~h holds his 10· 
month·old daughter. H"le~. 
at the Ku Klux Ktan ra t]~ 
hetd on " private 'arm off 
Gten Lit t~ Road. 
(top right) A Klan mem· 
ber symbolic.l!~ raises his 
armS during the cross·burn· 
ing c. remon~. 
At the Ku Ktux Ktan rally 
in OctOber. members olthe 
North ... ut Territory Ku Klux 
Klan tislM as speakers ad· 
dress the crowd, 
KKK/ Anti-KKK cont. 
icipation. They glared suspiciously as a passer·by 
stoppt>d on the road to take pictures and ask ques-
lions. 
"What time are you guys gonna bum that thing?" 
the dark-complecled spectator asked from the 
passenger's side of a small blue car, pointing at the 
newly erecled cross. The curiousobserver was Pearce, 
who apparently wanted one more look at the Klan 
setup before he returned to his home in Northern 
Kentucky. 
A couple of Klansmen sporting shotguns moved 
toward Pearce, murmuring obscenities, creating a 
tension that only subsided when Pearce went on his 
way. 
As the afternoon hours waned, the mild Cktober 
sunshine gave way to a clear, crisp nightfall and a 
chilly breeze. 
Klansmen and observers flocked around a colorful 
platfonn, and the rally began with the Lord's Prayer. 
(The KKK say they represent God's law and com· 
mandments.) Below, the masler of ceremonies hung 
a sign that read "PRAISE GOD FOR AIDS." 
lNhat followed was a series of seemingly im-
promptu but zea lous speeches by Klansmen and 
representatives of the "Skinheads," a group with 
beliefs similar to the Klan's. 
"The niggers are lUlited, and Jews are united," 
fo hn Warren, director of the Nashville Area Confed-
erateSkinheads, told theenthusiastic crowd. "So the 
whites must beunited." Warren and theotherspea k-
ers were often interrupted by shouts of "White 
Power!" from within the crowd. Once, a faint and 
high-pitched child's voice screeched "While Pow~I" 
Spokesmen for the Klan had said the rally was 
being held for the American farmer, but only one of 
the 10 speakers mentioned the American farmer. 
After the speeches, it was time for the keynote 
ritual, the burning of the cross. About 25 Klansmen, 
• directed by a master of ceremonies, fonned a circle 
around a 25-foot cross, holding thei r torches above 
their heads. 
After a seriesof ceremonial gestures, the Klansmen 
converged on the cross and torched it, lighting uplhe 
sky. The flames were "not to burn, but to signify that 
the cross is the light of the world:' 
As the roaring flame:; died down to a fl icker and 
the crowd began to disassemble, a Klansman's wife 
sang "Amazing C race." She was occasionally inter-
Memb<rs from the N~shville area Confederate Skinhe~ds~hant cupted by vigorous chants of "nigger, nigger, 
i Power" and satute during the Ku Ktu~ Ktan r~II~. nigger!" .:-
At a birthday p~rty held lor him at the Capitol Arts Center In February. Muhammad Alijokcs with :;:-;:~:::':::~~:~ 
GreM as a pa rt of the Martin Luther King Jr. Day celebration . 
<;; )\'U () l\\ 
~ 0 \ ). ~ 0 C\ \'i 
During a class held at the 
Downing {lniverslty Ce nter 
theater in November. trum -
peter Wynton Marsalis dem-
onSlrates blues andja» mu. 
sk. Marsali s played at Ihe 
Cap ilol Arts Center alter the 
class . 
{Ising a poste r to convey 
his message, Bre reton De ne , 
4. participa tes in the anti. 
abortion rally held in Bowling 
Green in January. 
tlf [jf;g tlie smallness of tlie university. 'The peopfe ta[/(to 
you am! smi[e at you, ami you KJrOU! them. " 
?farcy Vu'Var£, junior, 'EriztWetflt01VT1 
rife . .. . Peopfe are 
. it's tftatSoutli· 
Ina. 
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(lov.-Ung C,-.,.," 
John C.,n~ 
R"",.";<>n, 
Bo,dingC"" " 
5 ..... n Ct;", .. , 
P"hlk H".lth ~ C""n. " 
(lov.-Ung Creen 
Kurt M eB .. , 
Ii;""')" 
C ... "nbli<I, Tonn. 
K;mb<"y l. Miller, 
s.p..."h'" Coxnm . 0;;0.-.3 _, 
BowlingCn"n 
li .. Murrell. 
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L .. t<h~.ld 
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BowlLng C,""" 
~S..,H """';>I"' r .''' ''' " , .... '-"j,""" ...,..""<1 "!D (uu,~ "'1l"1'f'-~.~~ ''''I.) '-"""'illl'" -"'S -'>Of ,," I"!~ '""V"''' ""''' 1"'''"'0 , .... J ..",,; W'd 1''''<.) .,Tj 
9Q{j",-stS 
With encou,"~< , 
mmt .nd COn«". 
" .. ion , BQwlin K 
G",.n seni", L .. ,,~. 
Roon"", ~ i, ' " 
b.,k;.roko 10.""", 
.,,6·IO~,.old Jessie. 
,\! cC .. ), •• ,h. 
OidJI< A",,,. 1""'1. 
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A silhouette of Dr. Andrew Donelson 
'Doc' focuses on life 
and learning 
h e 48-year-old student had just 
bustled into his photojournalism 
class when his beeper beckoned him 
to the phone. 
"Dr. Donelson, caU Dr. Jones," 11. 
voice crackled. 
The class came to a hal t. 
"Somebody ', having a baby," 
called out teacher Jack Corn. smi l-
ing. as Donelson slipped out of the 
room. The doctor was back minut< .. >s 
later; a col league had jlIS! had a ques-
tion. But later he had to leave again 
to call in a prescription. 
Being on call when he's in class is 
one drawback to obstetrician An-
drew Donelson's taking photojour-
na lism courses at Western. Thill 's 
why he audit!; them. But as long as 
he's improving his skills, he doesn't 
mind the inconvcni('nces or the hl'C-
lic schedule. 
Donelson has been practicing gy-
necology and obstetrics in Bowling 
Green for 18 years. For most of that 
time, he has been taking college 
courses, including forestry, horse· 
manship and construction "to keep 
in touch with some type of school-
mg. 
Sowhen his wife gave h im a N ikon 
camera for Christmas one year, it 
seemed logical for him tosi~,'"T1 up for 
Basic Photogwphy. Since then he's 
ta ken Intermediate Photography and 
Photo Editing, and is now taking 
Photojournalism. A class in color is 
next on Donelson 's agenda. 
!02 C1<w ... 
Story by Cindy StevcIISoII 
Photos by Clmck Willg 
"I' a rI of life iscontinuing to lea rn," 
Donelsonsaid. And although he has 
enjoyed most of his classes at Wl>-;t-
ern, "I like photography more. I 
enjoy this. I think it's a woy of being 
creMi"e. It helps me understand 
other people, and it re<:]uires some 
skil l." 
The doctor, d ubbed " Doc" by his 
dassnlates , Solid another bendit uf 
keeping in touch with the college 
scene has been getting to know the 
students. 
"I rea lly do enjoy being with col-
lege-age people," he said. "11 helps 
me keep in touch with the world, to 
sec th<..'SC vibrant young people." 
Although he can't get ,15 involved 
in photography as some of the un· 
dergraduates, Donelson has had no 
trouble getting along with them. 
"He's very joking, very easy-go-
ing,and he picks up on wisecro"ks," 
sa id Leah Hogs!en, a Flatwoods 
sophomore. And "he's really in-
quisitive" about photography. 
Mark Osler, a sophomore from 
Syosset. N. Y., agrees that Donelson 
is en thusias tic and easy to get aklllg 
with. 
" He's a pleasant, C)U iet person w ho 
takes everything that comes in and 
just smiles:' O;ler sa id. "I think it's 
really admirable that he 's pursuing 
it (photography) with a passion." 
Donelson, who is on call about 84 
hours a week, said h is work consists 
of seeing pa tien ts in the Wom ... n's 
Medical Centef on 4th Str~"-'t ond 
delivering about 15 babies a munth. 
In his spare time he shoots and PT<)-
cesses pict ures, but even then, '"I 
n ~"~r know when I might get called 
down" by a patient in need. 
"1here is a lot of str<..'Ss, '" Donelson 
said. "You're worried first about your 
pa tients' wel!.,",J. Then you're wor-
ried about all the things like govern-
ml'llt, inS1lTanCe and malpractice" 
But "I f('('1 good about the job. 
From the first baby to the last baby 
I've delivered, it's been a miracle, 
and it's a pleasure to tx- "Uowed to 
p.uticipate in that mir~de." 
He may not have taken ,1S many 
p ictures as h(" s deli ,'ered babies, but 
he's leorning the magic of photogr,l -
phy as well. 
'To nigh t he was wonderful ," ~a id 
Corn, Donelson's photojournalism 
te,leher, referring to Donelson 'S 
photos of a Mennonite fa m ily. "Ac-
tually wonderful - far better than 
anything he's done before. He's 
, ,. 
• 
reached heights I never belien>d he 
would ~ach." 
The Men non ite project that 
Doo(']son shot in Woodburn ga,"e 
him a glimpse into the simple life of 
these religiOlIS fa mil ics- which filkd 
his picture~ and touched him per-
sonally . In the pictures, a fat her 
stands wotch as his sons Iry milking 
the cows for the first time, a mot her 
plays wit h her little gi rI on the hI"'n, 
and the fa mily of 10 gathers around 
the di ning room tabl ... for their .. 
~ > •• , • •• 
'" 
'?~ 
• 
-"""" ... _-. 
, 
.0' • • .", • 
Donelson cont. 
.::v.::ning m.::,,]. 
~Thl'y are God 's people, ~ 
Don<'lson S<1id . ~Th('y bo:!lie,'e th")"re 
tn('ant lo Ii"e si mply, and Ihey n.we 
fun wi th the simple Ihings. Theronl), 
go toschool through th.:: l'ighth grade 
bI.'(~ usc ther have lea rned IV hat they 
really need to know by that time. 
"My li(.:: is missing th(' simplicity 
of theirs, and Il'Tlvy the attachment 
theirchildr('n h;l" ':: for thcm.1 guess 
I would s trivc to ha"c thl'S<lmc fam-
ily values they h'l\'e.# 
Of cOUJ'S('", it is impossibl.:: for most 
families to live the way the Menno-
nites do, and the Don('lsons are no 
('l\c('ption. Andrew's wife, T eres;l, is 
a gr,l duo1to:: assistant working on her 
master's in hotd I motel man.ah'ement 
at Western; his daughter, Mary, a 
S("'('n th groloN at Drakes Cn't'k 
Middle School, p lays the flu te and 
piano, t"ko:-s dance lessons and runs 
track: ond his ,;on. Andrew, is mar-
rk'<l and taking courses in occup"-
tional therapy at the Unin'.sity of 
Louisville in addition to working 
with und('rprieilc-gffl chi ldr('n a\ a 
social agellCy_ 
With their hoxtic schedules, Ihe 
Donclsor"LS hn,·c litt lc lime logether_ 
"We somclimes just wa"e to each 
olhcr corning and going." :>did wif.:: 
T.::n'Sa. ~ Ilut that's just how o ur 
lill'Stylc has always been. The chil-
d~n and I ha,·(' n(' , '(', known any 
d i fferent. ~ 
"k • ."eps him "ery said. 
"But irs good for him. 
Wh.::n she and her husbilnd 
the time, they like to work in 
yard, read and Ir,wet she sa id. But 
thn l 's not o ften, 
Her husb.1nd agrees. 
For now the doclor is m,",'" 
ro n himself ragged fulfilling all 
obligat ions - from his offic(', to 
classroom, to Ihe horne. When 
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A silhouette of Lau,-aLee Wilson 
Mom trades housework 
for homework 
At firsl slaneI', La ura Ll'1' 
Wilson's i1ppointml·nt book Sl.ocms 
quite o\'o::rwhclming. 
Thc tiny squar<'S for each d ay are 
color-«>d ... -d: yt'llow for exams and 
p rl'scntat ions. black fer appoint -
ments, red for her son's act ivi ties 
J nd pmcil for the" nl'\.>(\- t l>· bt.~donc­
but-can-wai t" th ings. 
Each minute of the day is filll.'d: 
each moment is plannl'd. 
WilSlln is a 3J.ye;lr-old junior wi th 
II husband of 15 years and II 10-),<,-a T-
old;;on,Christopner. Maintaininga 
4.0 gr,ld<"-point 1\\'('rago:-, Wilson, who 
plans 10 be a doctor, is th.:: first non-
tradi tional student to go th rough Ih(' 
Uni,'Cr<ii l y ] (ooors PrOSTilm, 
Embarking on II medical career a l 
33 with a (,lmily may S('('m non-IT'" 
ditional . Bul Wilson is used to 
bucking tradition. Just ask her how 
she got to Ilowling Green. 
Wilson and her hustmnd,Jeff, had 
li\'cd in t t\(> SM Fr;"lr'l('isco B.1Y nn'a 
throughout their marriage. But by 
1988, Ull .. y were looking for a change. 
"5.1n Francisco just wasn't whil t 
we w~n 'ed,H she explained. "I 
couldn" even let Christopher play 
outside in the fronl yard." 
Since Jeff's job would not nllow 
him to transfe r, a move fo r the 
Wilsons mcant stHtin8 over. 
"So we figuTL'd, if we' re going to 
havc to start over. why don' t we 
choose Ihe place'" ~hc explninl>d. 
The Wilsons researched specific 
.lreas of Ihl' country, "We lookl>d il t 
cl imate, population and crime r,ltes," 
Story by Ca rol Overby 
P/lOtos by Chuck W;IIg 
she said, "Plus, we wanled ChrislO- schooJ," she s.,id, 
pher 10 e.~ perience rural li fe, and Entering the medica l )'~:::,~ 
eVO'ntually, we all fell in love with has tx.'(!n a qu iet dTL'am 0 '1 
Bowling Green." since Shl' was a IL .... nilger. 
LauraLl'O;' and Christopher spent " I hnd tx.'Cn in the medica l 
thewhole summertra,'elingaround dent"l field since I was 17,H 
the coun try , visiting .lreas wh ... r ... th ... y Wil,;on, who ... a rr1l'd h 
thought th ... y would like to lil'.... as a den tal assiSlnn t in 
"We put up curtaim ino\,r s tation foChoo l." And 
wngon nnd sla Yl<d in the car ," sht' I think I always had 
laughed. "11 was rt'ally wonderfu l a physician." 
for us, bee,lUse Chri stopher got to With th l' t'ncuuragement 
experi ... nc ... somanythings thatsum· ad\'iserand t her 
mer," she explained. "We S.lW the band and ,o"mj 
Statue of Liberty and Muun! it. " 
Rushmore, 3nd we hit e\'E~ry maj~~'_~'~'~;'~h~'~"~':'~" ~"~" :'~'~f~i~~'~~~~1 nmusement park in the country." t" "I 
When th ... )' r ... ached Bowling 
Green, Jeff flew out from 
5.1n FrancifoCo to join them, 
~nd together the), decided 
to make the move. 
Hliewent backtoCalifor· 
nia, qu it hisjob and put the 
house up fo r sale, while I 
enrol1 ... d Christopher in 
foChool, found a job a t a den-
tal off ice and rented ,111 
apartment. 
"By the time hejoined us, 
I had everything settled," 
~he said, laughing. 
Fortunately, she said, Jeff 
wns able to find ~ job with 
Federal Express in Bowling 
Grl'Cn. 
"With the job he has now, 
he C,111 tr,lnsfer anywhere, 
and he's willing to do thnt 
when 1 go to medical 
~"d .j ,ild the l<l undr)'. 
"Now our roles n.l\'e pretty much 
H she said. "Jeff does 
I, house-
"I look at Laur<lLet<'s coilege ca· 
,In investment in our fu tu re 
"Jeff said. HWehavea 
Wilson s., jd it was difficult for her 
at first to let Jeff ad jus t to his own 
schedule and wny of duing th ings. 
HHe has always bet"m the typical 
'Oscar' whi le I've tx.'O;'n the typic,,1 
' Felix,ON ~he ~aid. "Somehow, we 
just met in the middle." 
Wilson spends an (werage of 60 
hours iI "'l.'Ck s tudying ;"Ind a ttend· 
ing ciass..'S. 
Of COl' rse, there are s.1crifices. Both 
Christopher and Jeff acknowledge 
the changes Wilson 's decision made 
in their family life. 
"Sometimes I get tired of Mom 
having tostudy alJ the timl', but she 
sti ll has time for me, H Christopher 
said. 
Weste rn's Honors Program hM 
t,lkel1 up much of Wilson's time. 
As part of her honors progrum 
activi til'S, she gave a pfCS(>TItation on 
euthanasiil in November at the Na· 
tion,l l Collegiate Honors Council in 
Chicago. Among the foC hol"rships 
she received was one from Phi K~ppa 
Phi, which is 3w<lrded each year 10,1 
top junior in the program. 
"Iler addl>d life experienCl'S en· 
rich uur cla~s discussions far more 
than she reali zes," sa id Sam 
McFarland, director of Western's 
Honors Prugram. ''I'm cunsl,mlly 
am<lzed at how shebabncesa f'lm ily 
and ilcademics as well as she does. 
It's pretty awesome!" 
Michelie Nye, a junior from Bowl· 
ing Grr..'Cn, is also a pre-med student 
in the Honors Program. 
"L.lurall't.' and I <lre prt'tty much 
best friends,H she said. "She isoneof 
the most incredible people I've c\'er 
known, and she's the kind of ~TSOn 
that if you need her, she's there.H 
Wilson is looking ahead toseewhat 
scholarships might be avail"ble for 
medic"l school and is checking out 
different locat ions to seewhich place 
will be best for her f.lmily. 
For now, she is concentrat ing on 
her stud ies a t Western. 
" I treat school like a job, and 1 
think I'm going to be able to carry it 
a ll the w"y," she s.lid. "No m,lller 
how long it takes me to reach my 
ultimate goal, pu~uing it feels so 
good ," -:-
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A silhoLLeu e of David Mense ,. 
In control of lives 
and liberty 
D ,Wid Me~r knocked on Ill<-
door. Tho:-loud thuds e.::hoed in thc 
midnight air, but there was r>O an-
swer. He knocked ag..in. Still no an-
swer. 
He turned a round, preparing to 
look for anothCTO~ntrance but in5tmd 
found thc cnd of a shotgun barrd 
poin tt>d directly at him. 
"Who arc YOll, and what do you 
want?" a gruff vo ice asked. 
His he;lTt raced to his throal. 
"Jusl D~l'id Menser, from I-lome 
Incarcera tion, sir," he replied, trying 
\0 control his shaky voice and .11>'" 
pear calm and aSSo:rliv('. 
"WI'II. why didn't you say so?~ 
the shotgun holder 5ilid, lowering 
his weapon. "Come on in!~ l1l<' gun 
bcMcr II'<lS a home--bound prisoner 
o f II'ICIl:>er's. 
It wasjlls! another night on the job 
fo r the 28-year-old Menser, a West-
ern studen t and owner of Hom/! In-
carceration Program, Inc. 
Home incarc('r,ltion is a progrilm 
which allows criminals to li\'(' ilt 
hom(' while bl'ing mOflitoTl .. xI by au-
thoritiC$. The crimin"ls have to pa}' 
forthe prosram, which is,m al!enl;1-
tive to it j.lil 5('fItenct'. 
Prisoners wear bract'lets, which 
nre ril·eted around their ankle or 
wrist thM work like keys. The}' are 
requin.,<i to plug them into answer-
ing machine-type boxes when tht·y 
arl' Ic.wing or returning from work 
or nny olhersch('duled acti "iliLOS that 
a judge approves bl'forchand. l1lt~ 
informlltion is rclayL-d 10 Ihe main 
office where computers print V A un 
or IN VIOLATION messages. 
Ik'cause of OI'ercrowdLxI jails and 
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rising m"intenance costs, home in-
carceration is becoming a more 
populilr form of crimin .. 1 punish-
ment, and Menser is taking advan-
tage of the trend .. 
He attended Western from Au-
gUtit of 1981 until May of 1983 and, 
after four )'ears in the Navy, started 
working as on employeeof the Home 
Incilrceration Program in 1987. 
,·It was new to me:' but. "it 
SOlU1d~-d like it might work." he s.,id. 
M(>nser started working on his 
gOI'ernment degree again th"t same 
rear. 
I Ie said hechose his major mainly 
bt.'Cause he's always been interested 
in g<)\'emment, but "it helps 10 know 
how thl' justice system func' ions,~ 
he Solid. 
Joerg Seitz, a gOl'emm('nt nssis-
GoI'em ment and 
Menser gal"e a presentatiOfl on 
a class projl'ct. 
than hl' 
lil·e, Jnd I 
'·D"vid i 
from me,~ Seitz 
students," he said. "He is 
lure and very 
Menser tHorne 
grami 
Bowling Green area. 
"We aren 't looking to 
losophy is if we do a real 
here then Ihis is going to be a I 
~; ;:::~~;,,~\Ve have alwady bk'CI l oounties.~ 
Menser and his niT\(' employees 
required to monitor the com put-
. II as I"erify p risoners' work 
with thei r employers. They 
tabs on the prisoners by 
II' six toeighttimesaday, 
with the bract'lct monitor-
; 
:;;, ;p~";·soner at least once a week. 
.' Distri<;t Judge Henry Pot-
said the system works, and 
rons the progrilm well. 
excellent job," he 
is fair, ilnd he chL'Ck.<;on 
individuals to make sun> thei r ~~;:' is goOO and they don't \'io-~ roles:· 
·We try to lx' responsible'," Menser 
said .. 
Hesaid thehusincsscanoften cre-
ate emotional tensions. 
Menser, who said he h"s been 
threatened 20 to 25 times, told about 
a man who violated one of the rules 
and was sent back to prison. 
.. H(' ydled right Ih('rc in cou rt, on 
the record, 'I' ll get y"u, you so ,1nd 
so, if it's the last thing I do!'" 
"You'rcdealing with p...'Ople· s lil'('S 
and liberty," Menser said. ·'So, w" 
see a wide rang(' of emotions." 
add ing that he has berom(' some-
what immune to the threats. 
Afle r the man who thrcatencd him 
was releilsed, he apologized to 
tl. lenscr, made full resti tution for th" 
b.,d ch.:ocks he had wri t ten and got a 
job, Menser said. 
'·1 like to think we are more relm-
bili tative," he added. "The program 
issimply allowing iudg~os to be fa irer 
and more accurate in their decision 
making." 
The businl'Ss leads to long hours 
for Menser, who is marri(.-d and h.1S 
three children. 
He worked around 60 hours a 
week and took nine hours of classes 
during the bll semester. Ml.'nscr, who 
ho lds a 3.3 g rade-point al'crage, 
planned to "keep my books at work, 
so then if I have a few exira minuh.>:> 
to study, I can.·· 
" I have a prelly understand ing 
wife, too:' 
His wife, Eli7.abelh, is a ""''gisleroo 
nu rse at RiI'enddL "We grab time 
logether when we c<ln," she said. 
"It's not too bad really. Ik<ing S<:'lf-
enlploy~-d, hecan at least rume home 
for lunch." .:' 
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A silhouette of Joel Whittinghill 
Fiddle makes money for 
• 
muslC man 
F ordsvilJe freshman Joel Whit· 
tinghilll('~med early on that prac-
ticemakes perfect. Anymore, hesaid, 
practice has become the biggest part 
of his life. 
"1 don't e"en reany think about it 
anymore," he said. "It's just some-
thing I gel up and do day after day 
aftcrday." 
So news that he had recE'iv{'d a 
grant to Western was, literally, mu-
sic to hb ears. 
"That plaYl>d a big pa rt in me com-
ing herl'," Whittinghill said as he' 
eyed his nearly constant companion, 
the fiddle. 
Running his fingers over the black 
(a.e, his eyes lit up, and he began to 
teU his story. 
Whittinghill Solid it<ln started when 
he was about nine yems old. 
"My dad was lying on the bed 
playingthemandolinwhen I walked 
by and said, 'That's really neal. Can 
I learn to pby that?'" His father 
thought it was a great idea. 
With five kids in the family, 
Whittinghill s~id you "pretty much 
had to share everything. But Dad 
s,lid that if J learned how to play, he 
would give me the mandolin. ,. 
Th~t was the only incentive he 
needed. From then on, Whittinghill 
practiced and practiced in s.earch of 
perfection. Not unly did he learn to 
play the mandolin, but he also 
le~rned to play the guitar and even-
tually. the violin. Henow owns eight 
fiddles as well as a few guitars. 
"'When I firststarted out, Dad had 
cut the cord on the TV to keep us 
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from fighting over it all the time. \Vc 
played music for enjoyment. Now, 
two out of three of my older sisters 
play instruments as well ~s my 
yOllngCT brother. That (cutting Ihe 
TV curd) was prob~bly the best thing 
tha t ever happened to me," 
"J have a f<ltherly pride that's hard 
to describe," Whittinghill's father, 
Tom, said ... ] used to tell him that he 
had to learn to 
lose before he 
wOli ld learn to 
win 
'"My father 
gave me the in-
centive to learn, 
and! took it from 
there," Whitting-
hil l sa id , Besides 
taking two years 
of violin lessons, 
he sa id he im-
proved by listen-
ing to tapes and 
learning from a 
friend. 
"He would lis-
ten to me to see if 
I had any poten-
tial," \','hittinghill 
said of his friend. 
"He let me play 
my heart out,and 
th\!n he would 
show me what he 
could. I learned a 
lot. 
"'[playedall the 
time," he said. 
"'The first thing I' d 
do when I ,"'k' ',I' ,'·"g,n'" ffd''''1 
or mandolin play. 
"'The fidd le is the hardest 
bu t you can 
from H."· 
Now, a t 18. Whittinghill is an 
complished musician, finding 
self the recipient of 
awards, including ,1 music 
Western. n,e grant. 
1:;;:~;:~,,~O;:,~~:':i';; for . p"ys S6!Xl plus a $50 music fee. Howc\'{'r. to meet expenses not 
I;::~~~;::'~h:ie;g;rant or his 5 I 00 vio-Whittinghill partici-I contests where he 
_ "'the mone}, varies."' Whitting-
'II said he has earned as much as 
,1,500 for winning a contest. 
Whi ttinghill's la~tcontcst was the 
National Ch~mpionship in Moun-
tain"iew. Ark. The first two yc,l rs he 
placed 12th and 11th, respectively. 
This year he came in 16th , 
Smiling and looking down nt his 
Python boots, he explained thM 
sometimes hecomes away with mOTe 
th,}I1 cash. 
'"I won these at a contest in 
Clarksvil le, Tenn., that was spon-
sorcd by the Acme Boot Co.," Whit -
tinghill said. Boots were given away 
as the top three prizes. Whittinghill 
won the (on test and cam.:: awn}' with 
five pairs. 
Whitt inghi ll"s passion for thc 
fidd le did not allow him very much 
free time w hile growing lip, which 
Ill' said was hard for some of his 
friends to understand. 
"Some of them were resen tful 
when I actually started winning," he 
sHid, '"bu t my best fril>J1ds didn'tlTea t 
me any different." 
Whittinghill'S family has been a 
constant force behind his success. 
All share a common interest in mu-
sic. and hCS<lid that his contests were 
'"familvaffairs." 
His family also followed him to 
contests , Mostwerein Kentucky, but 
occasionally, Whittinghill said, thcy 
werchc1d in West Virginia,Alabama 
or TennesS€e. 
Dwight Pounds, one of Whit -
tinghi ll's mllsic professors, said that 
he is making progress at Western. 
'"He has a naturaltaknt and floc! 
fOT it," Pounds said_ "He's very cun-
fiden t but nut pushy except for when 
it c()mes to competition with the 
fiddle. There he h,lS to be." 
Whittinghill hopes to get his mll -
sic degree and someday teach at a 
university . 
" I don't really know whal the big 
gOJl is be<:ausc there Jre so many 
opt ion~ at this poi nt." he s.il id. "If my 
job .. lIo\\'s me enough time to do it, I 
plnn on entering conte,ts. That's 
s.omething I don't want to gil'e lip. 
It's fun a nd after a 11, thai" s what this 
is all about." .:-
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HOMELESS 
FOR A IGHT 
T he construction of the athletic 
complex sat gu;e! as students bui lt 
hOUSt:5 on Downing University 
Center's SQuth lawn. 
They St't u p big ones and small 
ones, A·frames and duplexes_ They 
even decorated the interiors to their 
own tastcs. 
However, all thc houSL"S had one 
thing in common: each had "This 
Side Up" wriltlm in bold jellers on 
the side. The houses WCTC made of 
cardboard, and the slllden!s were 
supporting the homeless. 
Resid(>T1Ct' Life Association invit<:.-d 
studen l5 to "Bring Your Ov.'n Box" 
Nov. 13 to help raise money for the 
homeless and heighten awareness 
of the homeless problem. 
There are about 300,000 homeless 
in the nation, according to the 1990 
Census. But the Urban Institute 
countNl JPproximately 400,000, and 
some estimate as many as 3 million 
homeless in the United Stall'S. 
1hc temperature dropped to about 
45 deg«. .... 'S, and several huddled 
Mound a fire in a barrel a5 Kathy 
(anz, Residence Lifearea coordina-
tor. threw on ~n(lther stick of wood . 
"The fi~ is to keep warm and for 
atmosphere," said Canz. "We tried 
to think of everything." 
A soup line and hot chocolate also 
helped warm the 20 to 25 partid-
pants. Houchens dona ted chicken 
noodl~ soup, and Residence Life 
provided the hot chocolate. 
Students who became homeless 
for the night were asked to get 
pledges. Katie Tucker, 3 Bowling 
GrL",n junior representing Women 
In Transi tion, collected over 5100 
from 47 people, despite lea rning of 
Story by M. C. William s 
Photo by C/lIIck Willg 
the even t just two days beforehand. 
The $377 raised at the event was 
donated to the Salvation Army Red 
Shield Lodge of Bowling Green. 
Lt. StephenJustice of the R .. :d Shield 
Lodge wekomL-d the pa rticipation but 
Sol id, "Homeless folks don't ha"e al l 
these friends to h-cp them warm. It is 
going to be a ligh t nigh t compared 
to whal some go through." 
Justice helps run a food program 
five days a \\"L'Ck at the Lodge in 
Bowling GI\.'Cn. The program, TUn 
b)-' volunteers and funded through 
donMions and govenunent aid, feeds 
about 40 to 50 per day. 
The ~ed Shield Lodge also has an 
enwrgency shelter which is open 
from 5 p.m. to 7 a.m., seven days a 
week. The Lodge usuallyserves thOS(' 
in Iransit and ne<>ding a place to 5ta y 
fur the night. An ~verage of two to 
three people per nigh t uS(' the shel-
tff, Justice said . 
Some students stopped by West -
~m's temporary Shantytown just to 
5('(' what was going on. Marcus F n:.'C-
man, a sophomore from Newburgh, 
fnd ., said, "I'm all for the homeless, 
but I'm not going to fn;eze my butt 
o ff" 
O thers were more serious. " I 
wasn't ve ry comfortable," said 
Tucker, "but I am very glad my son 
was in a Warm bed at home." 
One Bowling Grecn freshm"n, 
who wished to remain nameless, 
supported the first-time event be-
cause she knew what it was liketo be 
homeless. 
"I slept in myvehicle until I found 
a home a couple of weeks ago," she 
said. A recent di vOTce had left her 
homeless. 'The homeless fi nd pro-
tection where they can. They try to 
satisfy their physical a nd emotion,,1 
needs for the day," she sa id . 
"Now J have a home to go to, but 
I choose to come here," she :>'lid. 
"This is awesome." 
Several sang "Margaritaville" as 
the freshm~n, clad in baseball hat, 
overcoat and corduroy pants told 
how the homeless find water when 
and where they can. A cold wind 
blew asshe sipped hot chocolate and 
said, "Thank God I gota p lace before 
the snow fell." -> 
"HOMELESS 
FOLKS DON'T 
HAVE ALL THESE 
FRIENDS TO KEEP 
THEM WARM. IT 
IS GOING TO BE 
A LIGHT NIGHT 
COMPARED TO 
WHAT SOME GO 
THROUGH." 
-L T. STEPHEN JUSTICE 
During 1"-ir D,..,rn i gil t .lay. I!ebffca L "!Ie, 
an h an" ifte, tnd., so.nio" and Katie Tucker, 
a junio, from Bo .... ling Green, study by th~ 
tight of a candte and O •• hlight. 
A FI GHT 
FO R CCEPTANCE 
Story by Me/allie Meadows 
lItld Mary Hallllgall 
Plloto illllstratioll by Briml BollIU/IIOII 
E Xhausted after weeks of haras.<r 
men! and intimidating phone calls, 
Todd Griffin came home to find his 
house yanda lized again, A dead dog 
swung from a rope over his front 
porch. It was skinned and in pieces. 
The intim ida 'ion began soon afte r 
Griffin founded Iht:! Llmbda Soci-
ely, a Say rights sup])')r! gTOup for 
Western students. 
Griffin, a Western graduate, and 
faculty adviser Mary Bricker-Jenkins, 
an associa Ie professor in soda I work, 
founded the society last fall. Griffin 
said it was the first say and lesbian 
group to be officially recogniZC<l by 
the university. 
Griffin was concerned that there 
was no e>:isting support group for 
s ay and lesbian students bu t was a t 
first daUllled by the task of fanning 
a group on campus. 
Themore he learned ~bout similar 
Lambda organizations in T enn.:ssee, 
however, themore motivated he be-
came. He contacted these organiza-
tions as well as the editors of 
Tennessee's gay and les-
bian weekly newspaper, 
The Query, and asked 
them toprinta story about 
ground, bu t Griffin said Western's 
administration was a little appre-
hensive about the group at first. 
"TIley were afraid this was going 
to tum out to be some sort of dating 
service, n Griffin said. "There was a 
lot of concern. However, there was 
no immediate opposition, and we 
never really faced any opposition. 
"Within two months we started 
with noth ing and gainl...-l university 
stlltus ... we've gone from a meeting 
of three to thirty members," he s.lid. 
Once every two weeks, the group 
met and discussed topics ranging 
from fund raising and how to fight 
prejudices aimed at homosexuals, to 
the "Nature vs. Nurture" argument, 
which involves whether a person is 
say because of environment o r be-
cause he o r she was bom tha t way. 
" I did not learn to be gay," one 
membersaid. "Noonewouldchoose 
to go through th is hell ... rou <:an't 
learn desire. I hate the way people 
confuse sexual preference wi th 
sexual orientation. You choose a 
brown shi rt over a b lue one. You 
don't choose a man over a woman. 
''There's a lot of things that rome 
up in d iscussion thilt you may 1\01 
have thought about before," Griffin 
said. "And you're suddenly realiZ· 
ing 'Hey, that soUl1ds II lot like me. I 
never realized anyone else felt this 
w'Y '" 
But the group's initial succt.'Ss was 
short-lived as opposition and the 
threat of violence stunted member· 
ship. Lambda membersgot their first 
taste of intimid~tion at a loc~l pine-
ria. where the group gathered for 
socials a fter their meetings. A group 
of fraternity Hl l'mbers sat near thl' 
group one nigh t and t~unted them. 
As Lambda's founder, Griffin's 
name had been publicized in local 
newspapers and on WBKO. 
At 2 a.m., he gol a phone call. 
"lean' t e\'en ea t my chicken wings 
in peace because of you f-ing 
queers,w the voice at the other end 
shouted. 
The phone rang at all hours fo rthe 
"/ HATE THE WAY PEOPLE CONFUSE 
his quest, 
"By the end of the sum-
mer 1 had two (Western) 
students to contact me 
and said they wan ted to 
do this," Griff in con-
tac ted Bricker-Jenkins 
and began a publfdty 
campaign. 
SEXUAL PREFERENCE WITH SEXUAL ORIEN-
TATION. You CHOOSE A BROWN SHIRT 
OVER A BLUE ONE. You DON'T CHOOSE 
The protect was off the A MAN OVER A WOMAN./I 
two weeks. Always, the mes-
was the same. 
even t 
i him out oHown 
him_ He contacted 
be 20 to 30 of 
the machine a day. 
harassers. tried to trick 
the phone by 
the}' to join the 
Society. The}' even left a 
calL 
Thl'l1 the harassment escalated. 
He came home one night to find 
feces rubbed all over the front 
and windows of his house. 
Solid, "becau5l!' realized they knew 
where I lived." 
A few nights later he found the 
dead dog swinging over his porch. 
Gri ffin contacted the police who, 
he said, wereas helpful as Iheycould 
be. They helped dean up thecarcass 
and voiced thei r concerns, bu t the}' 
had no evidence to go any further. 
Griffin spent a sleepless night, un-
sure if the responsible party would 
return. 
The weeks of harassment finally 
took their toiL Griffin reported to his 
job as a ser"er at a local restaurant 
only to be told he had an attitude 
which was not conducive to work. 
He was fired. 
Though he remained a member, 
Griffin stepped down as head of the 
Lambda Society. Nashville sopho-
more Larry Brown accepted the post 
in mid-February being the only can· 
didateinterested in the position. The 
group had dwindled from a high of 
morethan4{] memberstoabout lOin 
late March. 
Joan Krenzin, professor o f sociol-
ogy, sa id one of the primary causes 
of violence against gays is a fear of 
homosexuali ty. 
MThese people (violent aga inst ho-
mosexua ls) generillly have a fear or 
insecurity about their own sexua l 
preferences, W she said. "TIIerefore, 
they bash the individuals who Tep"-
resent the things they fear. H 
Sodologyprofessor Lynn Newhart 
said people will have to learn to ac-
cept alternative lifestyles if violence 
against homosexuals is going to stop. 
She said states must also change 
laws thatapply only to homosexuals. 
Legal recognition of discrimination 
through such laws reinforce society's 
intolerance. 
Louisville passed a ci ty o rdinance 
in 1992 that included a "sexual ori-
entation" clause in a law imposing 
harsher pena lties for "hate crimes." 
"People are fearful of what they 
don't Wlderstand, H Newhart sa id. 
Jerry Daniels, a Louisville junior, 
and Brown said the Lambda Society 
organized an April workshopon gay 
issues that included seminarson the 
churchand homosexuality, growing 
upgay in theSouth and homophobia. 
"We want gay and lesbian stu-
dents to go about on campus com· 
fortably and without fear o f being 
harassed or intimidated," Daniels 
said. 
Sam Sharbult, a heterosexual 
member of the Lambda Society, sa id 
Americans should learn about hate 
crimes because education will bring 
about more understanding than si-
lence. 
"We have to stand up and do 
something about it, or people will 
break and be hurt and die inside." '" 
TOWARD 
A FREE RESS 
W stern's journa li5m department 
made history last year. On Nov. 4, 
journalists, students and adminis-
trators gathered at a press conferen<:e 
in Wetherby Administration Build-
'"' Chris Poynter, vice presiden t of 
the Society of Professional journal-
ists, introduced the gllest of honor. 
Story by Kristill Arms trong 
Piloto by Marc Piscotty 
Bricking. a senior from Cold Spring. 
said the idea of a foreign ehapler 
actually started as a joke. [n the fa 11 of 
1990, on the way home from an SPJ 
convenlion in Champaign, IlL, stu-
dents discussed ideas for the West-
ern chapter. They had just received 
Ihc Outstanding Chapter Award at 
the convention and wcre aiming for 
the national award. 
SPj member Gary Houchl'Tls, a 
junior from Scottsville, joking ly 
menlioned tha t l-stablishing a chap-
ter in Ihe rapidly changing Soviet 
University in November. 
srJ invited Zlssoursky to West-
ern whcrc the new cl1.lptcr fin ~lly 
bec~me a rcality. 
"Timing was the key to getting 
this project going," Highland said 
The Moscow chapter, which 
sta rted with 10 mcmb<,>rs, soon grew 
to 70 and was expo.:ct<.:d to expand 
even more. 
"We made a spark that will even-
tually lead to a breakthrough in their 
press," Poynter said. 
Highland prl'<licts the effects of 
the chapler will not b€ real-
ized for $Cveral years, but 
said, "We have oJX'l1cd up 
Russia to a world-wide 
project. Now a II of thethings 
thai we have availab le to us 
are available to them. 
Professor Yassen Zassoursky, 
Dean of the F~culty of Journalism at 
1\loscow State University, ap-
proached the microphone and slowly 
stated, 'Together we ean work for 
press ethics and freedum in 
the Soviet Union and in the 
United States." "THE SOVIET UNION 
With that, Zassoursky and 
SPj President Tanya Bricking 
signed a charier stating the 
intent to establish an Srj 
chapter at Moscow State. 
HAS BEEN CHANGED 
fOREVER. WE HAVE A 
ROLE TO PLAY IN THE 
"The Soviet Union has 
been changed forever. We 
have a role to play in the 
changingof the press and its 
Itmarked the firstSPI chap-
ter to be organized outside 
the UniledStates,and theRr'lt 
sludent club of its kind in Ihe 
former So"i\!! Union. 
CHANGING OF THE PRESS use in the democratic pro-
cess." The two chapters 
"TIlis SrI chapter will help 
us establish h<:lter relations AND ITS USE IN THE 
and establish information be-
tw~'Cn both countries," Zas-
soursky said. "This is impor-
I,wt for the freedom of press 
DEMOCRA TIC PROCESS." 
planned \0 est"blish an ex· 
ehange progr"m, and stu-
dents from We~tern hop" t 
visit Moscow St"te Univer-
sity, pending the ~ppro\'al 
of a grant. 
in both are~s." 
jo-Ann Albers, joumalisrn 
department head, agreed_ "I think 
this new ch~pkr will change the w ay 
joum"lism is viewed in j{ussi~ , " said 
Albers, who visiled the former Soviet 
Union lasl March. 
"The students there study jour· 
nalism more from a propaganda 
standpoin t withn lot mureemphasis 
on 5IXial institutions. 1 believe the 
siudy of journalism will change to 
become more like our system," she 
said. 
- }1M HIGHLAND The project gave the ch~p­
ter nation,, ) recognition from 
Unionwouldbeagoodwaytoqualify such journalism publications as 
for the national award. Editor & Publisher and The Quill. 
Chapter adviser and journalism 
professor lim Highland later ap-
proached Houchens about the idea, 
and the group beg.)n 10 make plans. 
Poynter, a junior from Paris, sent a 
proposal to Moscuw State University 
which ,,'asn't answered until a year 
later. Zassoursky exprl-:;Sl>d interest 
in the projecl and notified the group 
thai he would be visiting Vanderbilt 
Highland is proud th"t m"mbe 
of 51'1 weI"(' concerned about pr 
ethics on a global 5<:;;Ile and too 
action to make some changes. 
Bricking said SPj hopes to esta 
!ish chapters in uther countries I 
encourage journalism excellence an 
aggressiveness ;!cross the world. 
"This project is just th" beginning, 
Poynter said . -:-
Chris Poyn ter 
(ldt) followed 
through with Gary 
HDuch.n,', idea to 
... Iahli.h a Society 01 
I'rO/".1 i"". I lou"", 1_ 
i<l! chapter .1 Mos-
rnw Stale Univel'$ily. 
C HTI NG DOWN TO EARTH 
During the Dairy Science Club's 
dairy sale, its biggest fund raiser, 
students had the responsibility of 
preppingand milking Holstein cattle 
for the sale of their milk. 
Dairy Science Club, Agronomy 
Club, Alpha Zeta, International 
Agriculture Club, Horticulture 
Club, Horsemen and Equestrian 
a fun group. W 
Last falilhe d ub went to the an-
nual agronomy com"entian in Den-
safety, raised money by selling con-
cessions at the agricultural exposi. 
tion center. 
Each year the club Iriwe]s to for-
eign countries and tours agricultut( 
si tes. This yearthestudentsplaMec 
a tri p to the Caribbean. 
The Horticulture Club, advised 
~The students lake care of e\'ery' 
thing during this sale. It's like a 
consignment sale for milk, W said ad-
viser David Stiles. ver.wheremembers parlicipaled in by Dr. James Martin, traveled Ie 
From thesale, theclubmadeabout a variety of activities induding job Louisville for a cookout sponsored 
54.000, which was used for travel interviews. While in Denver, they bytheKentuckyNursemanAssocia-
expi!nses when the club went to also visited a lOO,OOO-callle feeding tion. At the cookout, students met 
judging contests. Among the cities lot. with prospcctiveempJoyersand had 
where the dub participated in juds- The International Agriculture an opportunity to see how the horti-
ing competi tion were Memphis, Cl ub, whose aim was to gain an 
Tenn., and Mad ison, Wis. appreciation for agriculture institu-
TheAgronomyClub wasasmall lions worldwide, was advised by 
but enthusiastic group of students Linda Brown and David Coffey. 
with a mOlloof"we go pJaces," said The group, which aIso studied 
Linda Brown,thec1ub'sad viser. "( t's agricul ture products and food 
, 
, 
Ooiry ximct Club 
culture industry work.~. 
They also toured Lexington, where 
theyobserved floral greenhousesand 
their production methods . .:. 
fi '" Mow: Jon T I:\;Irrow, Mitchel I.og>don, Jod i~ A. 
Pennington 
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to' '",,: 0 •• 1. K. V.".;ell. U ... J. ~Ios •. Lind. C. Brown. L 
Ila!;g"". " ri,H K. W~rd 
Rllw: Jam~s E. O'D"mo!;llUe. Jon T. B.1rrow, 1I.; ~k I). 
. Todd Morgan, Gregory L. WiIlO\'ghby. Jame:l 1'. 
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Jock",n, Kat/wrine). Lame •. Dd"bi. Frdt>cis 
S~c"nd Mow: Angela M. IXlnrle IJ)". Je>fmilc. L. l.ee'·es. D .. la 
K. Ve>sdl. Me li """ J" Krcm~r, Ta b"'ha L. Ila ll 
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THE BUCKS STOP HERE 
Giving recognition to scholastic 
and profession,ll excellence in the 
field of account ing is wha t Beta Al-
pha Psi is Jll "bout, adviser C. 
Richard Aldridge said. 
The almost 30 members Me re-
quired to havea 3.0GI'A overal l and 
in their account ing courses. They are 
also required to Thwe completed " t 
Beta Alpha Psi, Data Processing 
Management Association, Soci-
ety for Human Resource Man-
agement, Delta Sigma Pi, Pre-
law Club, Phi Beta Lambda, In-
ternational Association of Busi-
ness Communicators 
Since 1985, the Society for Hu-
Southern Kentucky Personnel As· 
sociation. 
Membership for the Data Pro-
cessing Management Associa-
tion drastically increased to about 
30 members, The grollp hos ted 
speJ kers who spoke "bout the cum-
puter industry and took tours of 
Bowling Gr~'<:'n busines","s, said Je.;-
least one upper-level J(Count ing man Resource Management has sica Coles, a Gallatin, Tenn " junior 
course. aimed toward giving students more and the vice presidentofDI'MA.1be 
Besid .. s hosting bnnqud,; and in- exposure to the profl'Ss;onal aspect group is open to students of any 
viting professional guests to speak of the organization. major, ,md it hopes to continue in-
to the chapter, the co-cd fraternity Adviser Bob Rebersa id th<lt the 14 
also held <I Bowl-A- Thon. The in- members guined insight in to the 
volvement of the mernbcrs and their proit'Ssion of human resource man-
dedic,'\ion, Aldridge said, k>d the agemenl through guest speakers 
chapter to be recognized by the na- and plant tours among other activi -
tionJl orgJnization as a superior ties. The orgunization wa~ spun-
(hJpter for the I~st t\\'o years. sored by the local chapter of the 
Bela Alpha Psj DPMA 
creasing the membership. .. 
In p.ep • • " tio ", for lhe LSAT ... m., 
c.mpbctt,~i tl. wp~omo.~ Laura Jo Bland 
,'llcmpha .. ,mptc quest ionduri nga RONKIN 
group .emi nar, ")on.,,,~-d by W .. lorn', P~ 
law Club. The ",minar i .... l ru<;1 ed .Iudonll 
on appt¥ing '0 law ,,,hoot, and prep.1 ring fo< 
the lSAT. 
Fi rSt Row: ~lou ique A Wh ile, Raymond p, Wrighl, Atan 
Poenij,ke, S. .,1 Johnson, Kathy Jo Jam es, Palrick M. Petty 
Second Row, $u""n E. Barr, Delini. Smi,h,ll<th M. Russe ll. 
I !"alher A. Hugh, .. , Tony" D, Hc'"dersoo 
FifO' Row: Jessica C<>lc .. , Daniell., Sigler, Eva Ctark, Maur",", 
Kulsor 
Thi rd Ro,.,: Richard Atdridge, Sheryt C.tt""od, Kimberly J. 
Jernigan. Jitt D. Flo,,"er>, Marsh.tt W. Kelley, Rick M Smith 
!620rgon;"",;'",.; 
Second Row: Donnie Mitter, 1~"'y Willis, Peler Morford 
s... j. 'I1 iddtct<m, Don" M. Morri', Laurence J, Sm ith, o.'\·on 
L p,"~"oo, S. Mict...lte Wethington 
. '_It 
'.\, I I • ,. 
I",," Tlwmpson 
!kll. Sigma Pi 
F i"t Row: Stcphc'fl S. Harper, Lisa D. H<>,," a rd, Chris Ka ntosk)", 
Gu)" Brooks, Sheti<l Cmpp< ' . Brian K. Pad),;"'1 
Second Row: Trent M. Fergerson, Jane S. CLlrx, Gtenda R. 
Cundiff, Angela.\1 . Rippy, ~l.mey E, u,nahan 
'Busiru;s 16) 
" .... ' ic.n M~rk~' ing "»<><i~'l"n .'ud~n'. pul l ..... 10 p,~clic~ at /\MA', C.I'ft, h !hion Show. MflllS.. Slilts, . n "nch.o.~ 
_ ior. w.s OM of se~ •• 1 "ud ...... 10 model busi ...... d Olhlng dONlnI by Iocal " m<'$. 
P,e. Uow CI..b 
First Row: a....loIte E. Hahn. Imlise J. lIrown. Carla M. 
Kirkland 
StcO<Id Row: Ansola K. Taylor. Scott SIGan. Jill E. Fikllr 
Phi Sela hm.,.b 
Fi"t Row: s"nd)" S. Sch<.>ck, Meti,,... A. ~ 'a!l-!i,ml, Ka,,-n M 
Di"'mo,~, Lori K. Sf,.,.r, o,"'id T. Sp .. k, 
s«ood Row: Kenny S. ~ by, D'T)"! I'ayne. I),)\'on Pinkston, 
Dc<Jnn. M. ('erry 
Third Row: Shawn Sf>arks, Eric L MeWi ll i.",s, I).M,a IJ Smith 
Business conI. 
The 55 members of the Interna- school towork,s,1id I'residen t Da\'id aITording to Sparks. 
tional Association of Business Sparks. "It's the coll<"ge 1(,\'1'1 of I'u- 1l>t' Pre· law Club is an organiza-
Communicators "found til'S be- lure Busint.-SS Leaders o f America. tionwhich"almosteverYOIl('''could 
tween the .lc,ldemic body a.nd the The org;lIli:l<ltion promotes good enjoy, according to Campbellsville 
rea lworldalld worked tomakethem le"dership skills and a beller under- SI..'flior Carla Kirkla.nd. 
,tronger,H adviser Kay Payne said. s tanding o f free enterprise.H lllegroup,oPl'n toall majors, usu-
The organization p",vid .. 'd the TIle chapt ... r, which had 37 mem- allymeetsonceil mon th toh..weguest 
stude1lts, mostly corpor,l le and or- bers, met ~vcry two w('Cks and speakersortoplana trip toone of the 
gani7.ationillcommunicationsm..1jors sponsorro guest spc.1kers and a Ca- law schools, such as Uni,'en;ity of 
and minors, the chilnce to network Teer Night. The dub was for anyone Kentucky or Vanderbilt Uni"crsity, 
and partidpate in internships in thei r wi th an in leres t in business, SpMks Kirklilnd Sil id _ 
area of interest. said. ""There's usually something of in-
Thechapter was hoping to ha,·c a Weslern's chapteT had something ler"'5t to everyonl'_" -:-
newsletter published more fre- to be proud of, Spa rks s,1id ... For the 
quently, mol"(' fund-ra isers al1d nt last two yean; at the nationa l COI1-
k>.lst two mentor days in which stu- \'cl1liul1, we have won 1110Tl' aWJTds 
d{'Jltsc~nle~mmoreabO\,ttheirde- thall any other chapter in the na-
sired profession. lion." The Chapt('T has also oc>en 
Phi Beta Lambda hc1po..'d s tu' n"ml>dthemostou tst;lndingchapter 
dents to make the transition from in Kentucky for the P,lst two years, 
fin! Ro-.\" ~t. Shannon Wmle)'. T ,a~i A. Timmon., Chri~lin. 
L Gtntry, Jeanie F. Rd",'~ 
SKond RGw: Paul Smith, Adarn lI. Carrieo, D"vid J. t'de.:, 
Tro)' L Co.um, s. ... J. Middleton 
Third Row: Eliz.beth A. McGuffin, lIrent J. Weikert, John 1'. 
"" .. 10-),. Je",,'" fer t _ T,t t 1", J ,"fin, f". J. K r,> ft, S1,·ph., n i" J. C i1mer 
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EXPRESSIONS IN CULTURE 
Western Players worked to pro-
mote Ihl-C.l mpu5 the., ler dE'p<l rtm.:.'fl t, 
Th!- group's 35 members org~"i~ ... -d 
events for the department such as 
picnics and student cJbarets. They 
Western Players, Pi Delta Phi, 
Debate Team, A. rt Guild, Delta 
Omi c ron, Ph i Mu Alph a 
Sinfania, Forensics Team, Wcst-
~nalyzcd a giwn topic to US\.' in rom-
petition, as n !c<lm or as indi"idu,11s. 
Advi5CT Judy Woodring sa id de-
ba te "enabled s tudents 10 think on 
their feet a nd Iropefu}! y sharpen thei r 
also SCIY<,'d as ushers for plays and e rn Ba nd, Arnazing Tones of Joy commutative skills for later in li fe." 
dramas. 
In the fall, the group sponsored a the group, 
TlU'nation.llly-ranked Western learn 
bK<l me sta te champs for the fou rth 
Shakespeare workshop with spe<lkt'r At r ntem,,' ion;!1 D,lY, Pi Dell" I'hi yea r. 
Dylan Baker. The group held an- help<..'<1 with di stributing informa-
other conference in the spring for tion abou t their mission to spread h igh school teams.lnd hosted a high 
are .. high school students interestc<i French cultu re. Trips wer" planned school toumament. 
in drama. to Nash ville, T <.'1111., for museum ex- The Art G uild hoped to -"" "1 
Pi Delta phi was " .. French club hibitions or art co ll ections rela ted to the art depa rlment and (' nh,lIIc<, I.'du· 
tohonor thosewhohal'esuccet.>dcd," th(' FJ"{'nch world . cation furth('r." s.lid Vice I'",id~' 
said I'll.'Sident RoxaJU1.<I Crowe, a The D e bate Team consisted of Margaret Blaylock, a senior 
senior from N<,wbuTgh, Ind. French n ine students wi th good speaking Gallatin, Tenn, Art m"i""""n',_ 
majors and minors who held a 3.0 and acting s kill s and a willingness were encouraged to join the group. 
CPA overa ll and had a minimum of 10 travcl. Aftcr ,1n unorganized fall ~""~ 
12 hours in Fr"'I1Ch were c!igible for The students researched and ter, the group looked forward 
0.1t, Omicron 
fi"t Ro,,, r.uici.o L Sdilidu, Kri:stin "' .Logsdon. Sl\.lnon 
~t.rri5, SuZM\J1C l..ct-. A""" Collins 
Second Row; Tr~cy It B.lbb. Lour. M. Miller, H~~thcr N. 
HJI I. J""n ifer I.. lI",wn 
Third Row, Gele\il O. Brown. Wmdy R. Fly, Nancy K. Ward, 
My •• J. Foshbom. O"'."i ... 1>iAy 
166 O!;qamz.,,,,"", 
Art Cu ild 
First R""" \\'l'ndr G. ""'~' M",., C eo""" • • , <om>,. 
S. Colt",,, 
S«ond Row: Kim~Tly M. Smith. S"'"do l!.J<ldkr. 
Coger, Molly Ike 
Third Mow: Bria" A. K~lIe)". P,lIr;"k N. Combs. Mirto", 
H.-rl<>ns- Chris BI."" 
ilCtil"espringscmeslcr. n • ..,yplannl>d the music depart ment and MC,l JUSI fun, was the philosophy behind 
10 hold fund-raise!'> to P.l}' for a trip schools, trying to educate people their activities. Recitals by the men' s 
lOS('(' tlK> Chicago Art Inst itute. about the musica l \\'or ld . President choir and Western musici.lns,aswell 
Western 's Band music rilng .. >d Patriciaxhlieht,a Clarksville, TelUl ., as stage management, \\'dS handll>d 
from pepula. to classical, formal to senior, said the pu rpose of their ae- by the Sinfonians. 
informal. Four bands specializ .. .:!;n ti"i t il'!; is "to promotl' music "nd Th<, highlighl of Ihe yCJf was thcir 
tht'irown method of p laying. foster fell owship between musi- sponsorship o f profe!l5ional trum-
Under Director Joe Stites, Ihe cians." peter Wynt()n t.filrsalis's perfor-
mMching band pro"idl>d enterlain- Rop-o-grams, rapping to an un- manec in November to more than 
ment for thcfootb.1 11 fans. The cham- a wa re ,,'Cipicnt o f a friend' s rcqui'"St, 600 pt.'OpJc in [A)", ninlo; Unil"ersity 
berband,withits65members,pbyed was a f",·ori le of the g roup. Delta Center. 
challenging works of art. n.e or- Omicron also held concerts and sang The Amazing To nes of Joy was 
chl'Str;1 ~nd iilZZ bands play .. '<1 their for nursing homes. Mo ney was a choi r st ri"ing " to promotl' 101"1.', 
distinclil"c p ieces'" 5('''<, ral concerts r,l;s...'Cl for HOTEL INC., iI Chri~ ti an pe,lce i1nd unity ,lmOl1lo;st all of 111,1 n-
for the community ilnd s tudents. charity organi7.Mion, and WKU kind th rough Chris ti il n song," 
Delta Omic ron was a music Friendship,adassical musicstation. I'rl'Sidenl Susan Reid said . 
sorority for music ma;ors or minors Promoting professional music on Forly sludl'nts came together 10 
who c~celled in musical ~rfor- c.lmpus WilS thl' go..ll of phi Mu <Iccomplishthatgo.ll.Tlx-yearstartcd 
mance. 
Twenty m"mbcrs wurko..>d within 
Alpha Sinfonia.~ mllsicfraternily. with participation in the Christi~n 
S!l<)wing thai musicisseriuus, not Nite-Club, sponsor .. ..:! by th" .. 
firll Rom, John E. Pod;"h. William Clark, William r. Skaggs. 
C. SI\olnnon Rice, \\'..-;1..,. ~I. AI"", 
St<ond R .... , Phillip D. F~rris. n'Y~nl L McClclldn. t)...-id T. 
Simrn"I\" Marc Brown 
Third Row: Edwin J. Uh<.>y. Robert E. ratc. Da mon L. Biddi •. 
"'" in EtIi •. Markjohn",)n 
Ikb"le Team 
Firs1 Ro"" Chm J. r-ost.,r, s"m .. md,. \\"hitakr 
S«ond Row: Cor)'S HoIlon,ChrisS. RoIx:ns./ul ... A. D.o,"\!; 
6<" ... , .. n ... t, of "Th~ [nd""l1~d Pig." Vt,uill ...... nior Kalhlfffl Kron.lu ... and Gl.Jsgow junior NNl l .... lol;~ .. ,",nd. n_ "" , ., 
f .. ,tured by th~ Child",n', Thut~r. 
fi rst Row: Any" E. Loc ke'I, l" onore .. A Ma tt" . , M" .... ,j ith C. 
P<'1wa)', Car. A. Q.ril; lcy, l...;ltlny. IV. A J ~~",>dCf 
S<cDnd Kuw: Morris A. c.'Uin., Su",,,, R. Rd ,1, ,\l ie;, C. 
Arline-.\ ' apf" CM.1tha Il"r \",cr 
Third R" .... : o"mon C. o,,\' i., Isaac H. Willi . ms, Chri ! tophcr 
D. Curry. J. Erie Ildl 
Amaling TO1M.'< of J'7 
first Row: I it II , ,nt 
o.,ph,... B"ly, F."n<eS Ri l~)' 
5«on<l Ruw: Yuoland " L. Til>bs, Tull,,,,y D. '" "'''' ' ''' , "" ,.", 
L HaJnO!, Ginger I'ich t' ''' ' 
Thi,d Row: G,egory K. A ~hby, 1\'011 ... ". Y. ",,,',", ', ",,,,"'1 
L Sw.'au 
~ulture cont. 
Fellowship. Thegroup Weslern, finishing in the top 50 
na tional co llcgi~te fo t'('nsic leams, 
Fl'IlowshipofChris- placed inevery tournament and was 
I I the m'erall s tale Champs. The learn 
Bake sa les and chili suppers pro- aisot'('pn.·scntcd Kt'lltuckya tthe 1991 
~' .",'d their main sources of money. Interst,'le Ora torical Contes t in 
contributions wcnt to fund a Florida. lndi\'idually, SC" {'fl of the 
Unionchoircampin 11 state fon.'Tt5 ic champions were 
~,"'''';II' Tenn. , during the spring. Western students. 
The Fo rensics Team was busy The tcam hos tt.'CI the Miss Western 
" 
Scholarship Pageant and sponsored 
fi" " " '. Under the advisement of the ASliOCiil ted Student Government 
Woodring, the te~m enjoyed forumduringthc springck'C tions. -:-
together 
t"mp",' activilies. 
Foromsiccompctitions rang~'d (rom 
to impromptu spt.'t.'Ch. 
infor-
[...., lVatts, E. Katy m.,i" Jallay C' ;'bt .... ...,. 
WhitJ k~r 
R,>s<: m.ry L. C""difl, Jod y Me,i"'"th," 
Row: T,ey G. iJarbe<" Jl.hry E. Fl.,nagan, j',tdony A. 
Hotl"", Chris S. Rob/.>rt. , Julie A. Davis 
TIPPING THE GRADING SCALE 
History lovl'1'S haw an opportu-
nity to(')(p lore the subject wi th their 
p!'('rs and Western faculty through 
Phi Alpha Theta. 
M .. :mbcrs met mon thly to discuss 
till' significilnce of history in thei r 
daily livcs and Iract' thoe rools of civi-
lizations around the world . 
"We lVant to promote the enjoy-
ment of the subio-'ct," adv iser Robert 
AntonY"1 id. 
Alpha Epsilon Delta. Pi Sigma 
Alpha, Sigma Tau Delta, Upsi-
lon Pi Epsilon, Sigma Theta Tau, 
Alpha Psi Omega, Phi Eta Sigma, 
Phi Alpha Theta, Beta Gamma 
Sigma, Alpha Sigma lambda, Phi 
Mu Epsilon, Honors Program, 
Golden Key Honor Society, Beta 
Beta Beta, Psi Chi, Della Phi 
Alpha, Pi Delta Phi 
member group has helped wi lh blood 
d rivl'S and Spt.'Cia l Olympics. 
M<'mbcrs arc rcquin.-d to h;l\'(' J 
3.0 GPA in biolOSY and at least nine 
nours of biology courst's. 
"We want to promote under· 
g rn duOl lc rt:.'SI.'i'lrch in biology, ,lOd 
this is an eXQ>llen l way for s tudents 
tobl' recogni7.ed on a na tiona lltl'el: 
Winstead SOl id. 
Not only d id the Golden Key 
The30 membcrswhopn rticipn ted wurking tu res toft' the Italian Gar· Honor Society r,'cogni~(' out· 
in the annua l spring banquet must dens behind Snel l Hall, s tand ing ac~dem ic neh ie"ement 
have complcl t>d 12 hn\, rs of history .. A g roup of the students has been nmong juniors nnd seniors, bul it 
with a B average, working on a gran t prOp<Jsal to sub- a lso was involved in communil)' 
As they pr"par~'(\ for their 20th mit to ASG," adl';""r Joe Winstead ""rvice. sa id Gr"nd I~i" crs senior 
anni\'Crsary, m"mbers of the Bela s., id. "Thc)' nrc trying to get the orga- Tracy Maxwdl. the club's prlosidl.'nt. 
Beta Beta Nat ional mology Honor n;7.ation to mntch some funds so tllat The group was in"oJ\'~od in a pnr 
Societycontinued theorgani;.:ation·s the ar('a can be impro\'ed." gram caJ"~d .. Americ.,· s Best: 
commitment to the oommunity by In addit ion to this project. the 45- through which they planned to .. 
Ph i Alpka Th.", 
fi". Row: Eli .... A. Ra'!l. Yun-jin Chow. Rhonda L. Smilh. 
Roberti. Anton)' 
s..cond Now: Jdf L. M u rr~y. Sh~r)·t D. K",-.I. Jon~ l h.n 0 
\\'ord , \\'" .. 1), L. Sh,,{f,'tt "'m,md" C. Aic",ndcr 
s.,I. Beta II~I. 
fi fSl Ro ... : ShoAly E.CO§by.Carla M. M >ehd. P,lIt )·(', \\','k .... k. 
Lori A. Engl.""1 
Semnd Row: Kar<'n L, D,mi\>I!. TraC)' L Ih., . ndd,c. 
Phipps. D~vid Thomas. Kelly J. EIIl<lU 
Thi rd Ro ... : J'K1.l th.lIl L. 11,,.,"'1, Ch"~ I()plwr W. r~rsr('rtl, 
Kurt N. Wi"l:ol, larry p, El1io ll . Joe E, WinsteAd 
IW/lj" Cor>k'lrl 
D~'tH .tthl' lum oi ennl, during the Hi,lory Honors Society's ooll~~ bo ... 1 in Cherry Hall. !'hi Alpn. Thet. m<1llber Amanda 
....... UKltr .• fulton ~ior, ""0 .... h~r ..,..,Ii"" •. Students 10010: on tht fuulty in th~ bo ... 1 wilh q"",tions ranging from M ... hich preoidc:nl 
IIod I .... mosl childrml" to - ,,-hat is Ja~ 1 . ki,.,'s middle """"I" 
Mai<'r, S,,,ldr,, S. K"rr 
Sp."k,. S"ndy S. Schork, Edgar T, 
Goklcn Ker 
Fin' Ro ... : Mory 11. l( u. ",II. Patricia Vilt,1obo< 
S«ond Row: s.. ndy S. S<hoc:k. Jonnifor L Mi,c. Tro'Y L 
M,,,,,,dl 
:11<"'0"- 171 
point averag(:s ranked in the top 15 
percent of their pt.'Crs wer .. eligible 
for the club. 
TIle group's adviser was Agricul-
tu re Department H ead Luther 
Huglws , 
Beta Gamma Sigma, ad viso.-d by 
Edgar Busch, was an honorary group 
r~'Cogniz ing outstanding busiTll'SS 
students. 
Oiicussing p.ojects for Phi U",ilon Omic«'n, (flock .. ';'" f."", bon"", 1~1t). 
ad" iw ,'da.,ho I,...kin., ~ ... "ip choi.m .... B I/1I~.ly Oivin<'. Prnid .. nl Th"", 
B.a .. -e. and Src.e<;'~ry lY"""e All,... mC<'t in Ihe Ac.demic Comp~x. Th~ gfOOp" 
m~ln ab;'cliv. "';l< tu i ncre~'" aWd .en<'S' .bout the cnvi.(mmenl and •• cyding. 
Junior members were required t(l 
be in the top 5 pi'r"",nt of ttw.-ir class. 
and seniors had to be in the top 10 
pcrct.'I11. 
All 25 members had an ove.all 
GPA of 3.5 or higher, 
Honors cant. Honor students interested in tl'll' 
go toa rC'l ele!!1ent.t.ry and junior high 1m, concentra ted on ff'Cruiting new medical field spcnt the year lea ming 
schools 10 t"lk 10 kidsaboullh{'dan- membcl'$. With the help of a m('ffi- "bouttheir fUlure prof<-'SSion in AI-
gers of d rug and alcohol abuse. bcrshipdrive in thespring,i t grew to pha Epsilon Delta. 
The relllti\'t~ly new group. which "OOul 175 students, Maxwdl said. Pre-me<! students visi ted I()(~I 
was cMrterl'd at Western in April Juniors and senior'S wh05e gr,lde- hospitals and att{'nded lectures by 
Fint Row; Amy R. W.mecl<c. Ap.il L Hicks. Man.. 8. 
Slcp/><:ns, Donn.> 1.1. T.ndle, Jeoneue M. Gibs<ln 
SKond Ku .. ': Jo"", 8. M~-dhn. Kdti N. Smith, ro.1r •• h ShMi, 
IA.; K. S~.,. Cory S. Hollun 
Th irtl Row: Ja.on 1'. Bl .ndlord. Willi.m T, B •• "". C •• I. J. 
\I,~ ls. Julie A Davi •. Istamshah S. Aml.ni, Sam G. 
Md'.,I.nd 
Al& Epsilon Oel!. 
Firol Row; Sh.>lIy Cosby. Karm Bell, K~ren L D."i<.1s, I.M 
A. Englond 
s«ond Row: ChriS I'ergn·m. 1II0i"" Ferrell. Kdly J, EU.,tt. 
Patty G. W.kh"k 
of K('Tl tucky Musk: and it wasa full ~:::: professionals in an effort to K{'ntucky University professors. l prepan- themsekcsforcan.'ers "We'l\! on a limited budget, but wcckend program with sessions on 
medicine. it'simportmttoprovide ttw.-students Shaker musk, Bluegrass and gos-
The 38 actin· members, who were with a ,'aricey of things," adl' i<,;er pel, H McFarland sa.id. " It was a cui-
to have a 3.0 GPA in sci- Claus Emst said. tura I enrichment e'-('Ill. which is who1 t 
Hilltoppcr He said th{'organi7 .. 1tion strove 10 we gear most uf our ~cti"itks to-
Day and Western 's a tUlual prontote and enhance knowledseof ward." 
mathemalics through interes ti nS ac- Thc Honors Program "Iso held 
Thcywereals.oactivewiththeHig livities. forums every three wCt'ks and St. .. 
i~::::,;:::Big Sisters uf America The honor society is ojX'l1 to jun- I~ted an honor student of the y{'ar. iors and senior'S with a 3.5 CPA. To graduate through the honors 
Hooor studen ts in math('ffiatics Wl."Stcm's Honors Program of- progr~m, s tudenls had to mainta in 
~,"". insight into how telephonc feted students more than an oppor-
systcms operate and thc plan- tunitytobererognizedscholaSlically. 
taken in manufacturing Cor- lt alsogave themachancetobroaden 
• 
1:::::,,:Northern Telecom and the their cultural horizons, according to t, plant were just two of the ~dviser Sam McFarland. 
at teast a 3.2 GPA ~nd complete 21 
hours of honors coutse'S. 
Phi Eta Sigma holds the dis tinc-
tion of being thc oldest n"d l,ugC'S t 
freshman honor soc:iety ,II Wcstern, 
members of Pi Mu The group hosted the Kentucky adviser Jodie PelUlington said. 
~;I"" visi ted. Honors Roundtable, which was a t- Thcgmup",,,smostlyd<-'Sign<-'<l to 
The50-member group also toured lended by students from eight col- promote ilnd recogn.izc scholarship 
"II Ala., leges. among freshmen who h,,"{' an ov{'r-
attended lectull"S by East{'m "Thisyear's themewas 'A Variety all grade-point average of 3.5. .. 
Talla M. :\kKinney, Michelle L Smith, Mary II. 
Griffin 
J.". M. Blandford, John S. Spra lte., J, BMt 
Row: William j. o..'ChInan, Barry W, B'unson. Claus 
Phi U .. Sign.!I 
Fin' Ko ... , lodil' A. Pennington. s..r.d r~ S. 1(;> ... Tall. M 
McK,n",-')' 
s«ond Row: ,\iott r . Lowry. Scott L 5;,11"" 
,("",,"I7J 
Honors cont. 
Initialion was held in November, lects a winner. really the highligh t of the year," 
Upsilon Phi Epsilon was an when more than 100 new members 
were inducted, 
The 1992 award was presented to 
Tracie Goldsmith, a sen ior from honors organ ization which pro-
Pi Sigma Alpha,advised by Joerg Ce<:il ia , moted and recognized academic 
Seitz, honored outstanding govern- Sigma Tau Delta o ffered mem- excellence at the graduate and un-
mentmajorsand minors. Thegroup's bers anopportunity togaina greater dergraduate levels. 
25 members, who had 10 have a 3.0 appreciation for li terature, accord-
o\'erall GPA and a 3.0 GPA in gov- ing to adviser Walke r Rutledge. 
It also promoted original investi-
gation in the field of computer sci-
emment, have an annual spring ban-
quet. 
"The organization is broken down ence. To qua lify for the organizJ' 
into thrL'e main purposes: first to tion, undergraduate s tudents were 
"During the semester we also a llow honor students to get to know required to be candidates for a de-
honor an outstanding senior," Seitz each other; secondly to introduce gree in computer science with a 3.0 
said. "The recipient isgivena plaque them tothe English depa rtment;and overall GPA and a 3.4 or above in 
and~a certi ficate, and the name is lastly to acquaint them with English computer science. They also must 
foreverinscribedonaspccial wooden in general," Rutledge said. have completed 64 hours, with 180f 
plaque wilh previous winners." The group spent much of the year them in their major. 
The award is presented at the p lanning for its national convention "The group continuously worked 
honor society's banquet and isopen in New Orleans. to promote scholarship and orga-
to any student with a 3.5 GPA. Sei tz "Members from a ll over the coun- nized investigation of computer sci· 
prepares a li st of recommendations try attend, and we select two of our ence," adviser Sylvia Pulliam said. 
and a group of faculty members se- members to go," Rutledgesaid. "II's One way the organization 
Doh. Phi Alpha 
Fi rst Row: A li(~ An"" Bivin, Andn" R. tlaldwin 
,"",ond Row; K<>ith E. Lyle, jim IV Miltce, Angot ibS. R<"'en 
Pi Delta Phi 
Fi ... t Row: Clwri L. Tr.,ylnr, \\,ilt" M Fishb"m, Vifgin., 
0.".,,,,, 
Secon Row: Tonya />.1. Sparrow, H. DJd, Ston<', J",abet 
Janv,,·. Angclika S_ Roden 
achi~vedthisgoa J wa~throughcoor- Than\(;;g iving and Christmas ban- in a psychological W.1y" by mem-
dinating a tutoring service to help quets <lnd a monologue workshop. bers, accord ing to Psi C h i 
computer science s tudents. "Wedoa lot of differenl projects," Vice President Emily M()rg~n, a 
IVith over 200 members, Sigma Britain Silid . "We help do b<lnquets, junior from Bowling Green. 
Theta Tau concent rated on pm.. theat",r production ~nd usher for 
moting leadership and scholarship some shows." 
With more than 60 members, the 
club held a f<lculty picnic, professor 
among Western's nursing students. The group worked closdy with apprl'Ciation day and a Halloween 
Students were required to h~ve ~ Western Players, which is opcn to p<lrty. M('('tings fe<ltured spcak",.., 
3.2GPAinnursingandd~more;trate anyone in the theater department. d i S(ussingca~ropportunilies~nd 
Jc~dcrshipskil1s to bt> eligible for the Th~y had a picnic together and were o ther topics. 
club, which w"sadviscd by Dt'borah pbJU1ing fut u", projects. A 3.0 CPA and 12 hours in psy-
Will iams. N"n-tr"dition~1 students looking chology wer" requin.:·d for memh\'r-
Alpha Psi Omega is Western's for support wIJld tllrn to Alpha ship, but anyone interl'Sted in psy-
onl~ dramatic academic fr<>ternity. Sigma Lambda, which was spe- chology could participate. 
The org~niZ.ltioll is m"de up of the- cifically geared toward part-time Pi Delta Phi was for "French en-
at€rm~jors who have" 2.5 CPA and students who were Jt le"st 25 years thusiasts," according to m"mb"r 
nJ,-e worked un sever~1 theater pro-- old. D,wis Stone," C1~y senior. Anyone 
duetions. "The basic purpose is to enCOUf- with a 3.0 GPA and une upper-level 
Although sm~Jl in n umba, the ag"continued studies among adults French class is e ligible fur member-
group was quite activc, adviser whu can't come full time," adviser ship . 
M€r~d i th Britain said. They held Kl' leWaliacesaid."Alotofthemem- Pi Delta Phi held a concert with 
p.; Chi 
Fil>l Row: Hea1h", K. COO""" Emil)' G. Morgan, Nina M 
N<>in);"f 
S"ood Mow: "pril Combs, Jdft·'y T. Rid",tdson, 1'.111y 
R.!ndotph, Lesli e K. O;bome, Us., Rou sc 
bers n;l\'e f~milies French singer Albert Von Amstel t 
and jobs, but we who s.ang primari ly fol k songs. 
want to cncourag" Other major events included sell-
them to continuc ing French cth"ic food on Interna-
their education and tional Day, participating in ~ foreign 
not give up." language festiva l for high school stu -
The members dc"ts and lnitiatingmembcrs with a 
wCre required to dinner at the Par,lkeet Cafe and B.u. 
have 30 semester Students majoring or minoring in 
hours and ~ 3.4 over- C"rmanand holdinga3.0GPAcould 
all CPA. join Delta Phi Alpha. 
Muvies such ~s The major event is the induction 
"Silence of the ceremony. nle program fe<>turcd a 
L1mbs" and "Sleep- speaker lvhodiscussesGermany, its 
ing with the Enemy" history, and the history of ils Jan· 
could be "reviewed guage, adviser Jim ~li1ler s,lid .·~ 
1740'lJ"",zo,ior<, 9{onof.175 
COMMUNICATION CONCERNS 
Kappa Tau Alpha, which stands 
for ~ Ihc truth will p rcv.li l, ~ W;lS a n 
honora ry society for journalism s tu-
dlmts. 
Members pledS~ to recognize tholl 
"study and learning arc a lifc!ong 
obl igJtion upon usall. lnduslTyand 
all'rtness <Ire the marks of OUT ca ll-
Kappa Tau Alpha, Advertising 
Club, Society of Professional 
Journa lists, Public 
Student Sodety of 
Relations 
America, 
National Press Photographers 
Association, Herald, WKU Mi-
norily Communicators 
livi tiessuch as CannesCommt'rcial 
Fest, a Christmas b.1nquet, a job fair 
and a s.mior send-off. 
Th(' Cannes Commercial Fest "'.lS 
an ilwardS show for commercials. 
The commercials were submitted 
from a ll over the world (orrompeti-
l ion and a rc judged ;umunlly in 
ing. ~ members who shart'd a common in- Can",-'5, Franct'. The club wntch('(! 
"The pk-dgc S.1yS what the dub is terest in the major or o ther majors the commercia ls and cha rged ad· 
all about ," ad viS<'r Paula Quinn said. tha t involved commercia I a rt. mission, as one of their f(llld-r Jising 
-Members were required to ha\'e a "I fL-ei it (the club) is g<.>Od to be in campaigns, for a ll s tudents who 
junior standing and a 3.5 CPA. foranyoneinterestC'd in advertising." wan ted to see the awards show. 
ServiCes providcd by thc dub io- said Amy Taylor, a senior from l'o l1owiol:; a publiC re lations prac· 
c!l,dC'd tutoring s tudeots and help- M urfree;;boro, Tenn. "I f we ge t mur<.! ti tioo"r around for the d lly was jll,t 
iog freshmen and transfer students pt.'Ople in the dub we could do a lot 0110:' way th o:' Public Relations Slu-
adjust to W{.~tc rn. m OTo:'.Y denl Soc iety of Americ a provided 
The Advert is ing C lub was an During the year, the club it'll'iled hands-onl':<periencefori ts mem~1$. 
o rg.l nila t ion wilh m any a ctive SC" cral speakers and held other ac· Members pair~-d up with ~'mploy- ~ 
PltSS" A,d""tlising c tub 
Fitol Row, H~"ther K. C~r. Kri,l" G. Sh.m"·'.Si"phonOe 
A. /\lcx.nder. Nin. M. Ki .. ing~r 
,,,,,or.<! Row: Sus..n R. Reid.1Rnise M. 1','ge 
f i"t Row: Am)' L Toyloc, Cindy 1~ 1)'''·''''p'''I. K."", L 
lV~ntl .nd. Chri, li J. McGown 
S<-cood Row: John G_ 1"'),"0. Tom F. I'e le""",, Ch", R 
Chmi"t,'wski. I).w id Ogike), 
Rid: UJo~li.< 
~I til. ~tW.I~ So,min.a, on PItotojou."' li .... , prolnso< D~ .. t LltBtllt wO<l<l lht .oom du.ing 1M .on ... l p, ;nl ~uction . 
.. '~D><'din A. H3 ITi~. Jam"" Ii. Brooks, All ison L. Tun 
Row: Sand,. 5_ KdIT. Kri,t. C_ :;har1,er. iA",,,,", M. 
Ii , 
NPPA, 
f irs! Row, David 51cpn.."-,.",,, Tr"c<'Y 5It",I,', Juti~.\I . Prico 
SKlI<>I:l Nllw: 111Oma, D. l.c ioing"", IIri." D. tlo" ... ,,,.,n. 
A l e~ Cn.rd. ~ l i,.1h I). Lun"ord. Stcph<'o J. Sm',1 
JiJUm~r"", 177 
Communications cont. 
Ct.'S from a public rela tions firm in prok'Ssional dub and it p rovides us tion of its kind in the former Soviet 
Louisville as a part of Pro-Am opporhmit i(S for 'letworking and Union. 
d.ly. mceting~;ucst speakers," said Nin.1 NWe made a spark that .... i1l even· 
In add ition, the club hdd m~'CI' Kissinger, a ;;cnior from Evansville, lua lly lead toa breakthrough in thei r 
ings with gu~':S t Sp-l'nkers e\"(!TY two Ind. "With that \"" hop<' to gain op- press," sa id Paris junior Chris 
\\·l .... ks. Publicrelalion workers from portunitics for in ternships. We all Poynter, v ice president of the club. 
Doe Anderson of Louisville and gain "., Iuable experience that helps But I'residentTanya Brickings.lid 
Greenview Hospi ta l in Bowling us build up our portfolios. N theclubdidn't conccntmtcsolelyon 
Gr(>en helpt'd the members prepare To raise money, PRSSA sold T· the over;;cas projl'Cl. 
rl':Sumes and g;lI'e information on shirtsforthejournalismdepartment. "E\"~n though we have long.diS· 
internships. The club was adviS<.>d by John lana' go.l1s, sl'J also ser\"cs the stu · 
Bl'ingilmembcrcoulda1sopr(>\'ide Barnum, and Kissing"r served as denlsil t WKU,N BrickingSo.1id . "1f.1 
'financial support, as three S(hola r- president. s tudent is im'oll'oo in a si lll<1lion 
ships ",,,r" awarded to qualifk>d 
I'RSsA members, 
Wes tern 's Society of Profes- involving his Fi rst Amendm~nt 
s ional Journa lists enjoyed nn e~· rights,sI'Jwi llsl,pportthatstudcnt 's 
The dub a llend~-d the district con· ci ting and histo ric.ll y"a r as they sct posi tion. " 
fcrt'llCt'inDctroitinthespri ng. Tho!re up an s l'J chapte r at Moscow Slate s l'J ronsisK'<I of 20 10 30 journal-
th"y p.1rticip.lt~>d in seminars, Iun· Uni""rsity, the first chapter 10 be ism major sludC111S working toward 
ehoons.lnd s.ocials, nnd thcy liskned o rganized outsidl:! the United st.ltl'S. th(' promotion of their fidd . The 
to guest spt'ak"rs. "This is ,1 pre· It was the first student organiza· Freedom Foundationoff"r"d a grant 
WKU Minori!y Commu,,;cators 
Firsl Row: )efic') tl Wilford, JAr''''i, E. Clark. K. v.. ... n 
Ru'lc-dge. Kmdr. A. St.! ... ·an. R"~ .\1. Rob,.·rt; 
Sec""" Ro .. ': Susan k . /(cid, ) .... "'il'" A. \ t,lUoX, Ericka N. 
~l"lon~, Any" i.u<"h,j 
1180n;ani.o.:uimti 
Herald 
f irst R""" Jim B. H~n""h, Tan)"a,\1 , 8ri~king, S. K.o)·f Sum. 
mo>1S, J~m;" L u. ... ....."Ca •• L ,\nna 
Sec""d Ro .... : C~s~ie M. Holloran, ,\np L, ,\"' .... os, Nook! A. 
l'lti llips. P,lul H. U"ldwin, 51",11,\ C. IVhlt~ 
Third Row: Mark A. Thnm .. m, John Mortin, LAur. l.. 
.\lcCaulo.")·, Kim R. 1 r.dt..y 
f .... rlh Row: SW .. · .... 1'. Mit ..... , Doug Ta'um. Jim lJrr,.'_ 
Chris l'O)'1IM 
I'" Cafwilr 
CfOUI' h.~~ruhs "'er" U'l"rl by ~ r. cey. va .• J unior Chrl. McKenney, Sh~ lhy ... ill • ..,nior ~ fi'l in Hut" 'II, We.1 P.ducah "",nlor Jim Keeney. 
ErLo"S"f >tn"" Ch rl.I,na P.<.>!ucc, and 80wllng Gree", ... nior Nick l oomis 10 ' rlie ..... Ir.,.. during 11", MoonLiin P.ople'l Work""'" in 
lMalt11., r ... n. 
to groups promoting freedom. and n('Ctions in the communica tions m11ly nia-,N Louis"iIl" sophomore 
SI'J W,I5 one of the final candidat('S. world. Its nd"iscr was Wilma King. 
If lho: group wins the money, se- The club traveled to Atlanta in 
k-ctl.'d m"mb<'rs will Ira ... ,,1 to Eu- Nlwembt-r for a job fair in which 
Erkka Malone said. 
Th" main goa I of the student chap· 
kr of the National Press Photog-
mpt" tostMt tlw chapter. n1l'mbers met w ith professional raphers Associatio n was to h<'lp 
Bricking said the group w,lIlted communiC.l tors and got a chance to promotephotojoumalismwithin the 
"to get pt.'Ople to rea li7.e the impor- show their portfolios and int"r";ew universi ty and to help freshmen get 
lance of h~v;ng a frt."C press, The (or internShips. ilcquilintedwith"thermcm~r.;,said 
Sm'ict Union makes us think about On" scminar held was "Stepping Louisville senior John Simpson, the 
how important OUT mission is.N out ill Styl", ~ a progr.lm on dressing group's president. 
On campus. thegmuphelped stu- for job intervi""'5. preparing good NPPA held a prinlauCiion in carly 
do.'Ilts by off,·ring workshops and resumes and making good portfo- o...'C"m1x>r to sponS()r Ihe Mountain 
CQl'er lettcr /resumeseminars. lios. "We have all kind,,' "f fo," m' f' I 'V " "h TI 
. , u ~ ~ oop e-~ . or...,; op, lis workshop 
The WKU Minorit y Commu- and s]X.'akcrs. Some dcal .... ith preju- is to help promote the- .lWM'(.ncsS 
nicators offered minorities the d ices and some with the rommuni. 
dwIcc 10 ' ..... Iwork and mak\.' con- calion opportunities. It (thcclub) is 
amongs tuden ts. Thegroup's adl"iser 
was Oav" LaBelle. -> 
REPRESENTING INTERESTS 
~A lo\"(' of the university, OJ hig 
smile and a firm handshake malw a 
Spirit Master," Silid Crestwood 
,l'11ior Kristin Fryr\'M, chairwoman 
of the Spirit Masters, who served as 
student ambassadors for th..: uni-
v .. rsi ty. 
Besid~'Saiding and re<.:ruilingslu-
dents, the 23 Spirit Masters hosted 
campus functions such as Orient.l-
Bla c k Student Alli ance , 
WK U Middle School Asso-
ci ation , Univer s ity Cente r 
Board , Ass ociated Student 
Government , Spirit Ma s-
ters, Stud e nt Alumni Asso-
e iati o n , Int er-Organiza -
tiona l Council , Res idence 
Hall Associa ti on 
policies:' S;lid Tampa, Fla., junior 
J II liancCarter. Themain gool of ASG 
was "to be reprl"SeOtati\'t' of the stu' 
dent body and to work with the ad-
In inist r(lt ion," Carter said, 
In addition to working with stu· 
dent body concerns, ASG .. s tab-
lished recycling bins and Ihe Org<!' 
nil' .. ·lIion Aid Fund fo r campus or· 
ganil',.a tions that ["('C('in>o little or no 
tion, Advisement and i«'gistration, hosted to make us more visibl(' on finances. 
Jh .. prt.'sident's concert held at the campus ~nd in thc community,"' Three congress members (with 
end of CJ(h school yeJT and the FryrcJT said . voting power) and thrloe nOll--(on-
Bowling Grl't.'n 10K Classic. PJticncc, perscverance and leJd· gr.:..ss members (indh'iduals who 
One of til.:.. group's biggest goals ership skill s are esl>Cntial charact .. r- could voice concerns but had no 
was to make the students and ad- istics of an Associated Student voting power) cllose which organi· 
ministr,ltion aware of the Spirit Government membf.r. 7.ations l\.'(eil'OO aS5istance. 
Masters' eKistence. "We had artides HASG is complex. Basically, it's A banquet w.1shcld in April, where 
awa rds were presented tooutstand-
ing committee members. and new" 
prinh.'CI in the Herald with informa- students' \'oices on campus. It's a 
tion and specific d,ltes of e\'enls we means to gct things done and to sct 
f in! Ro .. , Stoll A. Si"ley, Devin L Oo:lano, M~lony A. Jones. 
Hu",," Ah ... ", Child Gray 
Second Row' NA'ICy L. Rllsrot".MiSli21nna Hok<l",b, Kalhlee-n 
Young, Tom Springer 
Third Mow: Melissa 1\ ).!,'gg.rd, Eric O. Griggs, J~nni fcr J. 
Jal!l;crs 
Fi~' Ro .... ·: Al~n N. Thom-.n, \)(,anna L ~tilts, H~.1h<>t E. 
r.a lmlro, lodia Willi<ln,I'Jm(>1a It Welts, J"" Rains 
Se"""d Row, John M. S<>,wr, Gn·tchen S. /'loch, And, .. D. 
Cai ll es, And ",. C. Wilson, Kevin Colon 
~ ... p . loollMll g;lmp in s.,ptpm~r, "~I junior N.WiI' CfO .... ·~ (fronl I~h ). la .......... nburg jun;o< ti .. G rill ... , lenni N.st. (h.>cU 
....s~<1~ Morion l)'. bolh"",homo<e 'rom Htnd<.'non,·illp, T ... II .. §in&alon& wi.h Tom 11«1<...-, .. ·h,,_ perfo<m;r>&.' •• 1 ....... ' t.>ill'.",ing 
..... 
fi,,' .ow: Eric L. McWillidms, Julie M Ha"'~lh, Ill,,',n 
D<lIno, $Iaci J. Kitchens, P.trick MonoI",,, 
5t<ond Row: Donald Smith, Mi. E. H.S<'lwood, D,ul. U. 
Roof, J',,,,, S. Emb,y 
fir>1 R" .. ·: Ro~aNl E. Cro,,"~, C"'td"", S. " Ioch, KriSh.'n ,"" 
Fry"-,,r, 0.',,,,,," L M,lls, Nt'ely A. Sh"~lCr"ft 
s.,cond Row: Rllchet L. Hibbs, M.,~ Miller, R. 11 .I;"n R" .... , 
Jellni! .. ·, l.. Mi ,~, J .. ti"ne C.rter 
Leadership cont. 
off~rs well' sworn in. lhe group o rganized several m;- One of Ihe group's acti vi ties dur-
Heatho:'r F~lmlcn was ASC's livilicsduring Febru<lry, rC'Cognizl'd ing tho:' ye<l r included $Clling up a 
president, John Seiber was vice as Black History Month, Eventsdur- face-pa inting booth supporting Ih<.' 
presidenl of adminislr<ltivc affairs ing the monlh included a film fl.'sli - MSA during Homecoming. In No-
and Mistianna Holcomb "'as "ice val, a leadership forum and a Qui:.:: ,·cmOC-r, 36 members att ... nded a "a-
president of public rcl<ltions. As Bowl. ~oJcmoc-rs also particip<ltl'd in l iona I con venlion in Louisville, 
presidenl, Falmlen was also on the NAACP BI <lck Heritage Exhibils where they heard lectures and saw 
Weslern's Board of Rl'gcnls, Jul\'ing ~t Cr~nwood M<l1I Feb. 14-16. exhibits rdated to th.-.ir field . 
the same power as thc o lhcr rc- The WKU Middle School As- The Student Alumni Associa-
genis, sociation,withlhecombined<.'fforl tion works 10 s trengthen the I"<.'la-
The members of Blac k Student of 70 m<.'mbcrs and ad"iser Nancy tionship between the Wl'Stcrn's slu-
Alliance hoped 10 encourage more Minix, workl'd 10 "de,·elop a sense dents and alumni, Solid Morganlown 
black students to gel invo ln >d on ofnetworkamongpilTlicip,mtswi th sophomore Sh<lTOl"l Lee, Ihe club's 
campus. TI"tl'y also wanted to unite sha ring ideas, having a 5upport sccreta ry_ 
with all organi7.alinns not jus t blnck group and learning In teach," r>.1inix "Wcreallyenjoy it, " Ll'Csaid. "We 
organi7.ations. said. gct to work with both sides - t~ 
The group participatl'd in s('ver<ll The MSA oonsisll-rl of students Jlumni and lhe s tudents," she said, 
activities to promote Ihis gool. They with a middle school major or a K-4 Tomaintainalumnisupportl...ecsaid 
provided tu to ring selVices to com- 5C(;ondary major ('f1dorsing middle the group cncouragl'd students to 
munity churches and sponsored a 5(;hool. Teachers from area schools st"y involved with the uni'·ersity 
nftcr grJdua tion. .. talent show Nov. 21. were al s.o involved. 
f irsr Row: Kdli~ Wood. Angi~ l'endk'Y, Terri II;o msf.lhl .... 
.... ." 
S<.:ond Row: ~tike 11;011. Mir., Embry, 101m Ca,icl 
"CO 
first Row: J'Ameta R. Wells, EmllyE- 8m"·n,loo; E. K."lI." 
Tonya L S!ins<.>n, Andrea D. Cames 
SecDnd 10"': Ric~ .,d E. Lo,,'ron. I'.mel. O. Horowitz. 
Angelique !lell, Michelle Linville, Troy L, CUTI" n 
Tllird Row: Jon"rh"n L Ha,rell, ' ·e,1"l'TIC<! G. Tal' tor . J"'""" 
W 1'Ietson, Tre"or O. \ \ '.I hcn 
~ low: Sharon M. t...e.-, T.mm)' E. litIS, Byron R. s.u\es, 
Cor"') """Ion, ~lary K. McNea l 
Stcoo\d Row: 'T'~oma" T"yl"" C"M")' Cnl>r h, C,. ig K. Rough. 
)ason Courh 
Black Stud'~'t AIti~rw:~ 
f i ... t Row: Atysia D Ellison, Les]; M. J.rre-tl, Shlond. L 
IVrigh'. Mi" L Roltins, t ... uny. IV. AIe~and.". 
S<.:ond Row: Terr~ G. T "rlor. Vo"el!.> Sn,il", 51.,.,11.,,,,,, 
L IVright. Felicia A. Groves 
-f itlt Row, lulir M. I I~nnah.. Kelli N. Smith. ""linda Stott,· .... 
Sa .. Middloltoo 
~ond Ru ... , Troy L Corum. Nancy L ""sro.. Hobe' t 11. 
H"S,·w""d. 11"'''1 ,\ . IV., .. """ 
AnJ!, L!fOItJ 
l eadership cont. 
The group worked with tm- office 
of Alumoi Aff"irs "nd the N"tion.ll 
Alumni AssociMioo. 
The group sponsored the annual 
SA" Oo;:C"b.ll1 Tournament, and they 
pnrtidpnted in Phon-A-Thon, ;In 
annual campus fund-r"ising event. 
They also collaborated with Univer-
sity Ceoler Bo.lrd in sponsoring tho.> 
Splash !:lash ScniorScnd-oH,anC\"I.'Ilt 
held for gradua tiog seniors. 
In No\'ember, they held a leadL'T-
ship reception, honoring c.:tmpus 
leaders. SAA .llso found time for 
social activities such as b,,11 g .. mes 
and I"Ug"ting. 
"".in8 ~ n_tin~ of the 1I.,.;.Jo,n<~ H.n 
Coun<:il in ~pt .. mbrr, Kevin C .... 1es, SI ... 
tlml HealthSen'ic~di-'or, diso:u.oes_ 
of hil Ideal about th~ ""alth '~r~ .y>l .... 01 
Wf~I~. At tilt m~inl;. tM ' .... ""il , .... fOI 
not to contr~t .... t W,..tem'. h,,~lth .. ni< •. 
Fitll ~o .. ·: Angela C. Grim..,.. ['cnny L Sr ""', Lori K. srw 
~ond Row: Ra)"mOfld ElCH, Edward II. W~-..dman. Jcrr;' D 
Moo,," 
Ron Beck ad vised the 5O-member Weddington, ~la Fleck and the membership drives, Inte r.O rga. 
group. Ange Thompson served as Flecktonesand a beach party at Nite nizationa l Council was a d ub for 
president. Gary Couch was vice Class before Spring Break. d ubs. IOC wascomposed of 15 rep-
president fo r programming, and 
Craig Rough scrvedas vicepresident 
/or public relations. 
The University Cente r Board 
UCBalsoco-sponsoredthemusi- resentat ives from variou s de-
cal " A Piece of the Dream" with the partmental, honor and special Inter-
Minority Student Support Service!; cst clubs. 
as a part of Black History Month. "The club's main purpose was to 
actsasaliaisonbetweenthestudents The musical was written, directed set up a communication network,~ 
and the entertainment that comes to and produced by Ericka Malone, a said PrcsidentMaryann D' AnieUo, a 
Western, said President Pam~la sophomore from Louisville. senior from Orlando, Fla. ~ lt Is an 
Wens. UCB had 32 membe" and an e:o;- infonnation base for organiza tions 
Students interested injoiningUCB ecunve board of about 20. to exchange ideas. N 
picked up applications during the The Resident Ha ll Association Once a semester, the club hosted a 
three-week recruiting period, said met weekly at Downing University membership drive for all clubs. "We 
Wells, a Guthrie senior. Members Centertocoordinalt'events and pro- reserve and setup thetablesat DUC, 
joined different UCB committees, 
depending on their in terests. Then 
they worked on the committee to 
attract enrertainmen.t to Western. 
"The committee choices include 
concert, lecture, Nile Class, special 
gramssponsoredincampusresident and all the organizations have to do 
halls. is show up," D' Amello said. 
~The programs are geared to get- IOCalsoheld a lcadershlpseminar 
tingpeoplcinvolved,~saidPresldent which featured speakers discussin 
Bren t Weedman, a junior from topics such as goal setting. probl 
Caneyville. "We are trying to Im- solving and parliamentary p~.j 
events and public relations. prove life in the dornlS. N dures. 
Thenumber of students in UCB is One of the ways they were try ing Meetings also featured speakel"ll 
not limited, Wells said. "We want a to improve life was by working to including faculty and professionals 
diversity of students on the com· get air-conditioning In all of the from Bowling Green. 
mittees.ff aonns, a main goal last year. Themembers started a newsletter 
UCB sponsored several events, Annual events included a talent which was circulated through cam· 
including The Magic of Stuart and show, Parents' Day and the Pig-out, pus and contained information and 
Lori at NitI' Class, comedian E\on held on the south end of campus. events from various organizations, 
Gold, jazzsinger Jane Powell, Roe v. Their adviser was Mike Gillilan. llle2.(lOOoopicswere distributed in 
Wade defense lawyer Sarah From leadership seminars to the residenre halls . • 
SETTING STRATEGIC GOALS 
Air Force ROTC students COIl-
tributed to thc oHiccrrorps through 
a fou r'rc~r study which allowed 
them to ('am a commission. 
Membt-rs o f the Ai r Fo rce ROTC 
receh'oo trili ll ing for can.'Crs in the 
Western 's Rifle Team, Semper 
Fidelis. Air Force ROTC, WKU 
Rangers 
were the fn..>shman and sophomore 
Br,wo Compo-my. Ih(' jun ior Alph .. 
~ssembly and disassembly and mil i-
ta ry p.l trolling_ 
The few. The I'roud . The Semper 
Fidelis Society. 
Anyone who was. is or will be 
commissioned as a Manl\(' can find 
u.s. Air rol"(c. Upon th"program's Company and the senior Headquar- fellowship in Semper Fi, according 
completion, rn('tnbers could gfJdu- ters Company. to rnl.'mbcr Jon FelIz, (l junio r (rom 
ate with the rank of second lieu ten- Ranger requirements included a South Bend. (nd. 
an t. S('mest(,T ( ,l "dida!c phase in which The mili!,lr), society, w hich hild 
The slud{'11lS in cha rge of ROTC students learned basic skills. Other about 20 m\!mbers, a ttcndlod C\'CI1t> 
were members of the l' ro fessiona l requirements included maintaining such as air shows, riflc ~hows and a 
Officers Corps. To become a mem- a 240 out of 300 on the physical formal. 
ber of the corps, students must be training test. The a ir show consis t.::d of severa l 
third-yc,1[ 111embersof ROTC. Sp'-'Cial The Rangers assisted in tr<lining Semper Fidelis Society chapters in-
ROTC projCCIS ineludcd l"i sits toAir th.:: rest of the batta lion and com- eluding grou ps from the univcrs it ies 
o f Kentucky and Louisvi ll e. Attend· 
ing in Owensboro, the members So'\\" 
Force bases. pcllod in the a l1nu,,1 Ranger challengc 
Members of the WKU Rangers contest bctwc-cn colleges wilhin the 
exccll~od wi thin the thl"("(' companies brigade. Teams competed in activi- stuntshowsand \'iewcd military and 
of th ... ROTC. The thrl'e comp.lnil'S ties such as g renade assault, weapon civi lian a in:; r~ft. Feit/. !!-ilid. 
Fi n' Row: Jc/fre)' Georg~. Jak.· K""in,;o:)(\. Ami L Shrnder. 
Brent W,,,,,,,. St,'\·" E,·ons 
s«ond Row: Ell f lint . Stc,''''' E. Ilrock. John C. l)unle"' ·y. 
Chuck S. Lackoy 
WKU Rangero 
First Row: Heidi I. l lendrickll. [)(",.Id T. Cordo!1. Sun M 
Wall is 
s..c""d Row: Thomas D. D,II"""port. K"''' ... ·lh J. QUlIIIAn,J'" 
K. SoWMJ •. Barr)" C. S" !;I;~ 
Thi rd Row: Willi,lm \\'.J"c<~. Da,.~ K. Johnson. Jam~ 
A. Smith, Kei!h D. Martil,. Carlos R. Di"~ 
Therineshowtook 
plaC\.' in February al 
the Fern Cl"("('k High 
rifle rangl'" in 
l ouisvi lle. There 
member.; learned the 
proper tcchni'l UCS of 
shooting 1\1-16 and 
\1-14 rifles and 45 
and 9mm hand guns. 
Every year they 
he lp hos t a formal 
socia l fell owship 
c~lled Mess Night, 
which features a 
speaker and 
Marines 
I", .. from a ll over 
At ~ mil it.ry ( omf"'t it ion in Fo,t Kn o., C IAsgow iunior Oavid John",n lhruw< a gr.n~de on the &r< n.dc 
• ... uh co ... ..,. john ... n i. a meOlIHo, of We. t. ,n'. ROlC Rdnge, challenge team, ,.·hich took fint plan out 
of 2l te.m. in the COOlf"'lition . 
1''''"O,"''ry 10 a ttend the e l'('ftl. a sopho more fro m Louisv ille, raisinge\"entssuchasraffll'"Sinorder 
Atmrding to memberMike Kurtz. Scmper Fidelis members hold fund- 10 pay for the Ml'SS Nighl. .:. 
1;:~~~D~Wayne D. Cantrell. St<,"cn E. I!ro<:k. Jon M. 
f<i!l 
~d Row: Mar!y L. Smi!h. V~mon M . Kurtz, R. Eli Fli nt, 
Ai. fu.c~ ROl C 
Firit Ra .. ·: J~h H . Shin ')". KC\'in O. Miller. Timothr G. 
H.1Wk",s 
Secund Row: Tod d A Sik>r. Dilnny V. f),wi •. l\nthullY 
Sw~ny 
c1fifi,~ry IS 7 
DEVOTION TO FELLOWSHIP 
According to President Mike 
Avella, the Fellowship of Chris-
tian Athle tes was not just for 3th-
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship, 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes. 
Baptist Student Union, Campus 
le!{'S. 
Wesley Foundation, Crusade, 
-We w~nl to pres<>nt to the 3th-
Christian Student Fellowship, 
Black Student Fellowship 
It'les and ro'Krn.'S and all who they 
innucncc the chal1~'f1gc and .. dn'n-
lureof acc<"ptingJcsusChris t as their Colles ... Advana>, a retreat for FCA 
personal sal'ior,- Avella said. chapters across Kentucky. 
The students sponsort'd such 3e- 1.., SI year's goa l for the Wesley 
!ivitil'S as their annual fund raiser, Foundation, a Methodist ,tudent 
the Cr05s-A-Thon in September and organiZ<ll;on, was "to become more 
Students also participated in 
projects to help underprivileged 
children and the e lderly. They made 
weekly visits to th\.' cld\.'rly and tra,·· 
ded to MOT&~n town ~very Tut"'Sday 
wheT~ they entl'Tta incd children Ih" 
ing in housing projects with games, 
songs and skits. 
The foundat ion also sponsored 
LOGOS (a Greek word meaning "The 
Word"), an outreach music mini5tl)' 
that ,' isited 5e"eral churches for 
a fa U retreat at Camp Kum·~y· Ya in of an outreach r,l th" r than just a self· singing ;lnd witn~'Ssing. About 15 
We, tern Kentucky. minis try group," according to cam· s tuden ts from th ~ oTgani7~'lion Ir,\\"' 
To raise money, members pMtici· pus minis ter Dean Meadows. \.'Ied to Siesta Key in Florida forSpring 
pat~'<i ina 5l'rvant S.~ l eJan. 29, where The group sponsor\.'d s\.'veral Break where they pJannl'CI to hold 
the students offered to be a "ser· wl-ekly activities such as Sunday s(,veral nctivi ties for wi tnessing. 
\"ant"' to the high bidder. morning worship services and Members o( Chris tia n Student 
Several students also att\.'nded Wednesday nigh t dinners. Fellowship sponsored &everal 
Ch. ilti ... Studtnl F~lo""ihip 
First Row: EHl"I>o.'lh A. Dill "'SIM m. I',"'''y L Rich. Randi M. 
F1,n •• )' 
~<:on.d Row: Kim R. W<JOd. Lis;1 M. G<lrt.ch. Lto ... j. Nd."". 
John I' lbomp."n 
Thifd Row: All"" T. E161.SIl~o""n O. Lile,Corbel! D. lj)m ki n, 
Keilh D. G .. h~m 
Ch.iSl;"n Sloo.,nl Frllo" "hip 
fi ... t Row: Stew P. Stovall, a.....yl M. r<Jx, L"I~ D. Ilarldtf 
S.c""d R"w: Mkh..,l l'_ A'-ella, V~"I~ni" G. I I."",)", Lou" 
R. Robbins, I'"ul" K J~"""", L....",,,,, ,\\. M""ln 
I :::::;;:::.~:::" ·o'" .10"' "'H' h events at Western. One enmt in· clud('<i selling up il polling booth to 
E"ents iocluded Sunday morning gi,<estudcnts the opportuni ty to ask 
service and "Focus, ff a questions about rel igion. TIle an-
night Bible s tud}'. TIle swers were published in the College 
sponsored a Parent's Day Heights Herald. 
I '~I"' for Thanksgi ' <ing and held In February, Ihe group traveJL"CI to 
1 •• 1"'" 5l'rvlce inGarrelt tOilccom· White MillsCamp in Eli1.abeth town 
I '~I." the families who a tlcndOO. 
On Feb_ 1,CSF, in conjunction with 
International Olympics, an infOT' 
for II spring ,<!Ireil l. 
Thegroup also plam1(.>d to relocate. 
Minister Steve Slovnil 5.1id he hopo."CI 
ground could be broken by th(' 
The group sponson-d such acti"i· 
ties ilS Tuesday e'<ening meeting5 
with a guest speaker and weekly 
Bible studies. 
Studentsatlend<."CI the" All Christ· 
mas Conferenceff in Atlanta during 
Christmas Break, where more than 
1,0000oonegestudenlsfromc~mp\lses 
across the Southeast ga thered for a 
weekend o f spea kersand workshops. 
On Feb. to, the group sponsored" 
gU<.>s t spo.,.'ch by Dan Hayeson "Why 
ti S<.'55ion held at the B.aptis\ summer fo r their new hOllSf' to be Couples Break Up_" Hayes spoke to 
II Union to introduce interna· buill "cross from South Hall. ~ver,,1 other groups On ca ",pus. 
I students to religious organi· According 10 campus director This year the Baptis t Student 
-on campus. Thomas We,lkley, Ca mpus ( ru· Union sponsored several maotings 
The group also sponsored Good sades for C hris t's aim was to pro- and special ('vents in their new 
I""" Week in MolTeh, when mem~ claim the ml'Ssage of Jesus Christ to building locilh~ on Normal Drive, 
w itness and spedal as many students as possibl\.'. Students met weekly (or ~Mon. ~ 
~ow: September S. Chenau ll. J<Jhnny C. Gr.O!, Dcbbic 
r.lI ........ ip of Ch, ist ;"" ... thIN,.. 
Firsl Row: lourie II. Lyle, And.c~ R. B.lldwm, ~h"h.,d P 
/1",,11 •. ,\liSt'" Hackle)". Chti<li !-Iou,kin, 
S~Cf)nd Now: Jam, .. 11.1_ un-c, E.ic &a>eo, Kyl~ Q_ Ml>Sicr, 
o.nni~ Dc"", Keilh Gr.ham 
Religion cont. 
day Night with the MJster," The group provided daily ,md 
Several students from the IlSU at- weekly Biblestudiesoncampus,Jnd 
tended the State Student Cotwen- each morning Chi Alpha sponsored 
lion D<.,<;;. 27-29 Other events in· "&mrisc/' ,1n e<lrly morning prJyer 
duded Mission Week J<ln. 21-25, ml'eting. 
when students participated in 108 They held \\'L>ckly meetings at 
hours of cont inuous prJyer for mis- Downing University Center, and 
sionMies .1Ild mission programs. sever.,1 membeN from thL' group at· 
According to the new C<lmpus tended a conference in Indian.lpolis 
minisl<.:r, Rick Howerton, the group over Christmas bre<lk. 
plannlxl to ~nd students to Spain For Valentine's Day, Janet McKay 
and other PMts of the world in the spoke to the group on dating reb· 
summer for mission work. tionships. 
"This year wc hoped to see the The Black Student Fellowship 
BSU rcach out and discover the needs provided activ ities and games. "The 
of the student body," Howerton s.aid, purpoS<' is mainly to providea chance 
"and meet those needs rather than to praise the Lord," said member Jill 
wai ting for them to come to us ." Coates, a sophomore from Mun-
The main goal of Chi Alpha fordville. 
Christian Fellows hip was to l'$- The club had spe a kers, Bible events, called rap sessions.USF also 
tablish a community of believeN. studies and discussions on campus sponsored the Christian Night Club 
Chi Ateh~ 
First Ro ... , April C. Brunner, Tammy )1.1. Hay<'S. Ju tie R. 
5.> unde"" Belt"n Wall 
s<-<ond Ro ... , Bri", W. Daugherty, Richard A Rutherford , 
st..·'yl D. Rt"<-oJ, Tom H. Springer. Jand L McCay 
Third Row: H.1miilol1 L Mi tchell. Brian E. \\~,aley 
Oaptist Studen t Un ion 
Fir<t Row: Valerie M. Nt>ffsin~er. Stephanie ~l. M"hbu", 
\..'\lr~ R. Horfi,_ Adria" ,,,, Ii . l..ock.1by. ~ \di''''' L. Sc04 t 
Second Row: D"'is C. Dill.rd, Dcb<Jr.h F. Thorn •• , Timolh, 
A. Swc,l tmo,," Clerm Johnson, Jason D. Watson, Krutina L 
V.",Mcter 
Th ird Ro ... : J.<on N. Stone, Ch.,rit'"S W RidS"""';', Brion L 
Whit_ ker, Skipp)" .\IM'(", Gtcn R. T~ytor. Chris E. 5.>"") .... 
leh"hw,»" "show(~;;e for talen t on On , hot Monday in September, Gt~,~uw junior D.'bbie Gn .. n . ""nl several hours 
ca.,¥ing a cross . round the Irack at Smith Stadium. She .... , "",tkil"'ting in th£ ,",v£nth 
.nnuat Cros,·"'· Thon, 'pon""ed by the fo tl ow.hip of Ch r i'ti~n "'thtet ... , 
Any. E. l..ock~ft. MOTTi> A. Goggins, Su".,., R 
Eric Bell 
KEEPING OTHERS IN MIND 
Circle K was a community seT" 
vi(E'organizalion that promoted ser-
via! and leadership development 
while experiencing fe llowship 
amm,!; nth". s tudents and commu-
Circl e K, Alpha Phi Omega, 
Kentucky Public Health Asso-
ciation, American College of 
Health Care E)(ccutives Student 
Association, Association of Stu-
dent Social Workers. Women in 1'ho:o orgilni~..ation, sponsored by 
Business World ilnd Ih(' Kiwanis Transition, A Planned Program 
oi ly le~d ers , 
for life Enrichment, Gamma 
Sigma Sigma, Kentucky Asso-
ciation of Nursing Students 
c1C,ln-up and ya rd -cleaning for the 
d dl'rly. 
"We are always pleased to work 
with any organization that contacts 
us for help," ,;.a id ~sid"mt Mary 
Lyons, a Tompkinsvilk t;Cniur. 
"To promot(' maintenanct> and 
improvement for protection of the 
ht>alth and ",dfare of all Kent uck· 
ians, ~ was what Weste rn's chapter 
of the Ke ntucky Public Health 
Club, participated in the Specia l 
Olympics, the M"rch of Dimes <lnd a 
hauntoo house for the Girls Club of 
Bowling Green,lnc. WL'Stt>rn's chapler participa ted in Association was all abou t, a.:cord· 
"Circle K has provided rnt> with variouscommunily projects, indud- ing tu I'rL'S idcnt Kerry Clark, a Lou· 
the opportu nity to he lp a lot of ins wal ki ng animals at the hum,m e isville senior. 
jX'Qplc:' S<1 idPTL'SidentChristiRoyer, society, working with the elder ly, Mem bers of the o rg.lniZ,ltion 
a Nashville, Tl'nn., freshman. "i likl' tutoring with the Girls Club and Wl:!re taugh t a cou rse in the spring 
that." working with blood drh 'e5. by adviser Ray Biggerstaff, who 
Alpha Phi O mega worked to The group also worked to makl' made public heal th·rc1atl'd as-
improve the community through thecommunityen\,ironmental1ys.1fl' signments. 
ie"dership, friendship and Sl'r ... ke. through recycling, highway li tter A convention wasalso held in the 
Alpha Phi Omga 
f i"t Row, J<"SISi<. F_ BI~n"'-'IlSh'r, Dominic II. Hunter. Sami 
0 . 11011 ... Lou .. ). Young. Mkhellc ,\ n"" IIry 
s.,CO<ld Row: Kelle)' M. Moran, Jane A. s.,,,derm.it>r. [),,"n 
M, m" ir, Chri>t)' K R"gcn<, Kd ly L Sh",,·c 
lh i, d Row : Kimberl)'.\t , Wa lker, Tr..:ey L T""g;1t ... MM. 
R. Wyan, Tri" . R Cro"'c, s..ySrong 1'IS 
Alph;> Phi Omp 
first Row: Casy Franci5, !\any' " s.mctcn. Artgela C. Goodman. 
I),wid A, 5<!r,'fini. lAosl;" E. Fi>'nn 
s....:""d Row: R.·".,,~ R. Speck, Krishna M. Kr"",huk, CiM) 
R. Cali' i. Sh.nnnn I). I'lurle)', Dougl., T. Hunter, K • ...., [. 
. \lcycr 
Thi,d Ro ... : Timothy L. "1I" ,l>.orry, J,m"", D, Tan"",. ",-",,,,,til 
R Brittian, ~Ic"h(or N. Rudd , A. Michael Caswell 
w here groups and guest 
d iscussed Glrt'er-oricn ted 
such <IS job interviews, job 
il . internships. 
The club was m~de up of 20 mem-
mJjoring in o r h~ving ~11 inter-
r.,,,, the medical (idd. 
Gl'ne Me}'e rs was adviser to 
of Hea lthcare Exccu-
Association, which 
the attainment of eff('Clive 
The clllb, which met tho;> fourth 
I~:::::::::;:f::';:::::::~:~~:::its focusing 
the requin-'"m('flt of health care 
I.O·""; tI·,~" post price lists. ]I> AI . n AIph.> Phi Omega ........ tins' l uingt"" j~man l est ... f lp m. nd 
N. "".i lle, T~n n .• junior Mal'}' Bfih Wolk 1 .. ,.1'1 i nl~nl l~. 
~-----r------~----~~ 
r amel. D. HO..,wit7, AmyC, Ch;woll., C .... gory 
R" ",: Kim t>o.· ,ly R. Cr.in, Vall'1ic Wltro_, M.,y A 
Du ncan 
~1-Sil ver, Kerr)' L ~ 1,,,1 rick, Kiml>.orly D . 
1'"'. ","'" 1_ Nicholson. Juhn.th.n T. Ii i,,,",,, Ron l<'I' 
I(~nlu(~r Publk Hulth """"i., ion 
Firs' Row, Cynthm L Ma),brier. Kell)' R. Moo .... , l.Iu .. L 
JOf'K'S, Deann. M. Perr), 
S~cond Row, Kerry L. Cl. , k, c""ma M. Watkin •. J. 0.".1<1 
Dunn 
Smvt J93 
Service cont. 
They held ~ food drive during The o rganization. along with the contact with other non·traditional 
Thanksgiv ing and had .1 Christmas Friends of Woundoo Kn('('. spon- female students wno had SUCCC!iS-
S"thering. The club also held a bake sored a trip on'r Thanksgiving to a fully made the adjustment to stu-
sale to raise moner. resen.·a tion in South Dakota, where den t life. 
The officers for the organi/.ntion membt.-rs, while providing supplies A Planned Progra m fo r Life 
were I'resident Kira Prewitt. Vice such as blankets. learned abou t life Enr ichme nt (A PPLE) \\',)sa he.~lth 
President Cassie D,wis, Secretary on the resen.'alion. promotion program of Student 
Nicole G,lddis and Treasurer Ke\'in "Thestudentsand lOI re very proud Health Sen.' ices. 
Deter. of tho.' trip's accomplishments," ad- Throughout thl.' Yl.'ar APPLE dl~ 
Thl.' Associa t ion of Student "iser P,'t ric i" Lockett said. veloped collesl" rel~ted educational 
Social W orke rs isopen tostud,mts W om en in Tra ns itio n provided mate ri als ~nd planned educMional 
pursuing a major or minor in the support servin's for adult women events linkl-d wi th other campus or-
J rea of social work. returning tu schoo \. ganizations, 
Although thl.' main flillc tion of the "The group encouraged the retu rn APPLE regu lil rly placed he.llth 
associJlion was to s.crve as" liaiwn of 1l0n-trJditional women and Jt- news and ti ps in the College l'll'ight, 
be tWet'l\ the student and the prof~'S- tem pted to mil ke their return easier HeTil ld. The (Jrg~t1 i~n t i()t1 J l:;u pnJ. 
sional community. it ~ I :;o helpo.-d to by he lp ing them OI'crcome ob- I'id{'d a h{'alth r{'sources center. 
ml'\:t the social it1 ter~ction n~ ... -ds of stndcs." Solid Catherine W ;lrd, the which lent books. videos, m;lga~ilWS 
students through periodical news- group's adviser. andotherhen lth-relntedmaterialsto 
letters, bu~incss and progrnm meet- To ease their transi tion in to stu- students. 
ings and social activities. dcn t life, the women WeT{' pu t inlo APPLE·spo."{'r-~'duc" tion program 
Worn. n In Tr. n~llon 
Fi rs! Row, Glendo F, C" bh"rI, !'.,uta lI. h .llon. Stwric~ M. 
Sprod li" . Ca,l. M. Kirkt,lIl(! 
s«ond Row: Ka!ie .\1, Tucker, l'hy llis L JUS!;S, R. T~"",,, 
fdmundson 
ACHESA 
f irs! Ro ... : C.ssk C. o.",i •. Kir,' It I'",,,,ill 
s&ond Row: Zock J, Strob!~, C. Lynn Burd~T\, S;'m II, um't 
trained students through hea lth TIle dub's 20 members enjoyed ta tion within the health depilTtmenl 
workshops. which answered qUC!i- soci~ l acti\'iticssuch ascookoutsarld and ha"e an overa ll G I'A of 2.5. 
tions,addressed misconccplionsand piua ""rtiL'S. TIley also listelll..>d to Lynn Austin was the i1d l'is.cr to 
informed students of thei r op tions. gucsl speakersat tllcirregul.lrml,\:l- Ihc dub's 39 mem~rs, 
Themembersof G a mma Sigm a ings and ;lu('nded educ;ltional Members took pdrt in LifeSkills, 
Sigma w",re dedicated to prm'iding events, iocluding tours of hospi tals. wh .. ..-e they obsen'ed and did minor 
5Cfviceand friendship tothe campu$ 1'hI.' group .. -ncourag~od mcmbcrs work with childnm. In the Teen 
and the community. to help each o ther g('! into medical Parents program, members con-
Projects included working with school by learning in terviewing d uctcddentalstud iC!i.Theywerealso 
nun;inghomeresidentsand the Girls skills and striving to maintain good involved wi th communi ty service. 
Club. They alw sponsorl-d a blood- grildl'S. A highlight for the organization 
mobile. ~-rayed candy on l'laliow- Mike Schott prl'Sided o"er the wasNation;l l1)cntJ1 HygieneWl'('k, 
~n nigh t i1 nd helped at Special organi;.:at ion, Chris FO!i\('r was vice Oct. 13-19,during which represent , -
Olympics. president, Shannon Cline was trea- lives from locJI dent~ l hygienists' 
"Our main purpos-c was to pro- Sllrer and Randnll Clnrk scrl-'~>d as offices visited nursing huml'S ilnd 
l'idescTl-'ice, guided with friendship h istorian, The group'S advise r was schools , 
and equality," President I'~m W",lIs, LilTr)' Elliott and the co-"dviS{'rs The group's main g0.11s were to 
a Guthrie junior, sa id , The Asso- were Ri ta Otto and I:rank Tuman. teach patience and broaden the hori-
cial ion of M edica l Technical Memb~'rs were rcquirl-d tu bc wn~ and fulfill the gO-lis of indi-
Students hdJX-d prepiITe its mem- medic,,1 k'Chnical majors and had to vidua l members. 
bl'f5 for medical technicill school. have a 2.5 o\<('ral1 GI 'A, Western 's chilp!ef of the Ken-
G.om .... Si!:"'" Sigma 
Fi"l Ro..-: Ani!d A PdynC, Pdm~t~ R. Well •• Sherri L Hrooks 
SKood Ro .... : Yotanda I), Shaw, Erika L Co llin •. ~l;mh" J. 
IIoink"')" June E. Mayfield 
To have a \<oice in tuc ky Association of N ursing 
go"crnment on all Students, District 7, W<lS ,l\'ailable 
le"els was just one of to nursing students who wank-d to 
the purposes of the be involved in a pre-profcssion.11 or-
A m e r ican D e nta l ganiz.ltion. 
H ygie nis t s ' Asso- Theassociation,whichperfonne<i 
cia tion . publics.crvicC!i, wasa support group 
The organi7.a tion tha tencouragE'd c.lmar"derieamong 
consis ted of two its 20 members. 
groups, sl'niors and 
underclassmen. To be 
accepted i'\lo eithe'r 
A major el'ent for the group was 
car~"'r day, when employers from 
a bo II t 90 hosp i ta Is ret: ru i led 51 udell ts. 
club, members h,1d to Spring events included iT Slate con-
be accepted in clinica l vention, which allowed them tOWDrk 
component. have a with members from simil.lT organi-
good standing repu- 7",tions . • :. 
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
"We exist to unitl:' concerned stu-
dents, faculty ;md friends," said 
Scottsville junior Gary Houchens, 
pr~idcnt of the United Student 
Activists . "We work together In 
cduc,1te them and publ ici~.e social 
issues," 
USA was almost constantly busy 
trying to m(.'('t tha t goal. Environ-
U nite d Student Acti vists, 
WWHR New Rock 92, Canter-
bury Club, Young Democrats, 
Criminolo gy Club , WKU 
lambda Society. Fashion, Inc., 
College Republi cans, Phi Upsi-
lon, Ela Sigma Delta, American 
Society of Interior Designers 
prejudice OI nd hostili ty toward 
minori ty groups on campus. 
Theaclivistsalsoheld "Give Peace 
II Dane,," and passed out morc than 
200 fl icr~ a t the malls during 
Christm<lS concerning waT toys. 
"We live in a society where we tell 
ou r kids if sall righl lo shoot propl{', ~ 
Houcht.'f1Ss.'lid on th('w.l r-toys issue. 
menta l COOCt>ms was the spark that pus issues. Na tional Earth Day in USA members also talked wilh 
promptedth~groupto placethefir.;t April was also celebr,l ted with the p ilnmts aboul the dangers of play 
boxes for tt.'Cyd iog in Cherry Hilil. help of USA. guns for thei r ch ildren. 
Membcrscoll~'Ctcd thciterns and took I·tuman rela tions was another Besides p rov id ing ca mpus with 
Ihcmloa recYClingcen!t:r.Houchens concern. They held a sexism altcmntivc music. New Rock 92. 
saidtheresponsch"sbet'ngreatand workshop. where students got a Wes tern's radio stat ion, gave 
collec ting e veryth ing has been chanceto talkabou ttheirfeelingson "students interested in radio actu,,1 
"keeping them busy!" se)(ism . USA, togethe r with the e)(pcrit.'TlCC," Ch ristina CoUins 5.lid. 
Thl' group ~Id a ronference in the Lambda5ociely,organized a gay and New Rock92al50 ga"e thecampus 
sprinSWhereocti\'istsa lldconcemed lesbian (orum in December."These two major conce rts. Pol .. r Bash 
students took part to address cam- events were a imed at alle\'iating the jammed with the music of Rabbit ~ 
WWHR N~w R<>ek 'I? 
Firs' Row: Clark D. Patm-son. ~brjorie Y~mbor. Ch";'IiNo L 
Collins. J06o!pll C. C""'P'" 
S.cond ~ow: il.1rt Whito. Bri." S. Gurloy. Jom ... M. Otlo, 
Dou~ ,\ T.lb .. · •. Clinl CI.j·oom 
Fi .. t Row: Krist.o A. Dk11~'ich, MeliSSol A. M~Wrd 
SKond Row: Benjamin IV. loving, O.wid T. Simmons, Mimi 
Moo .... 
" "",," S""" 
\~"'i" Da ...... Scott "lxin~ in'~"'~t'd by WBKO ..,....ner .;.d f~yak. Mary B.ich •. )ftI.ins, ("",lty .d"; .... to WKt~'n'~ lambd,o 
5ociI1y. lool.s on. Scott. a f.KIlman (rom M.dj""""iII~ . .. ·.o$lhe stuMnt lud~. o( tlte SOC:;~' Y' a U mp"" !:'Iy and IKbi.tn 11'011" . 
f01' RO'I<I~ Joseph F. 51. C,'r, Alto..,.., F~ Smith, "Iici~ C. 
MUlti.o, Robin E. Hill. Amanda K. 6.lskin. Nath~n A Curry 
St<ond Ro ... , Sol m Sha rbutt. iktinda ~ttcrs. Clllly Foreman. 
Alan 11.>105, Chd . ,y Ha lbert 
First Row: Libr. Fur.r, Am~nd. C. AI .... """r 
Sr"""d No ... : Eric O. Griggs. William D.l'ej· lon.Ga ry Gril;g< 
Special interest cont. 
Manor, rail ['aul and Government "Our purpose is to inform stu-
Cheese. Anothe r concert was dents about different cultures and 
sions headed by guest 5peakers or 
the Rev,d Frank Huber, the group's 
pLanned for the spring. different aspects that go into each adviser. 
Anyone interested in fashion was culture, ~ Brown said. HSome nights we have members 
more than welcome to join Fashion, The IO-member group heLd meet- of the facul ty come in and discuss 
Inc., according to ad\'iser Martha ings about once a month, where life and what not,~ Maggard said. 
Jenkins. HWestriveto develop a net- members watched slide shows and Recognized nationwide, thl>Canter-
workofpeoplewhoare interestcd in films and listened to sociology-re- buryClubwas partof Province Four, 
the field of fJshion," Jenkins said. la ted Lectures. They studied current and "is probably the st rongest in the 
""We do this by sponsoring career issues and how those issues affected nation," Maggard said. 
days. A trip to Atlan ta in November them. The organization attended the St. 
al50 heLps broaden the network." 
Thechapter's goa I for the year was 
to increase membership and include 
more fashion majors and minors in 
the organization. 
The Socio logy Club reorganized 
The group was 
Charmaine Mosby. 
advised by Mary's Conference Center in Ten-
nessee in April. At the conference, 
Canterbury clubs from Kentucky, Students must have taken at least 
one sociology class to be eligible for Tennessee, North and South Caro-
the group. lina, Florida, Louisiana andAlabama 
"TheEpiscopalstudent fellowship discussed iSSUes presented in semi· 
last year and gave "students a better is a good definition of the Cante r- nars and lectures. 
look at what sociology is all about," bury Club," said Hermitage, Tenn., The purpose of the Canterbury 
said member Denise Brown, a junior Melissa Maggard. Students Club was to " further fellowship 
Bedford sophomore. met weekly and held group discus- among stlldents,H Maggard said . • 
CriminoloID' Ctub 
firs' Row: K~lIi N, Smith. Aon), C. 1 1,~n .. " , MdinJa L Sires, 
Kimb"rl)' E. RIIII, I:d"·~,,llJooht.nd~r 
5f.cond Row: 8nml A. W,""", Chris D. M~deod,G!~nda F. 
Cobh"t 
• 
\ 
WKU l~mbda Soci~'r 
First Row: Stual1 Q. Stobaugh. Lori A, Young.. Jacks<ln r, 
Griff 
5-<.:000 Row: [l.>r'L"Tl 1\ . Scull. s.. m Shorbull. J'~' En~hrk 
firlt Ro .. ,: And",.l R. !laldn' in. R,>",,,, A. .\1""",11 •• 
5o<ontj Row: Meli .... A. Maggard, Janet It Hurton, Tr."y 
.lloon>, ~d"" Td W. A II~n 
Phi Ueiton 
Fi .... , Ko .. : Debra J. Hay""'. R. n.om Brawner. Meli~so D, 
jc,.kins 
5f.cond Row: M.,l. J. Mitchet l. Tam.r. J. s..·.1f>;. ~ f kh..." 
Moore. Johnny Garrison 
Spa;,,( Inww 199 
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Special interest cont. 
"Anyone is welcome - basically to 
have 3 p lace to go and discuss mat · 
ters importanllostudcnts," she said. 
MaggMd was on the executive 
committee in Province Fourand rep-
resented the Diocese of Kentucky, 
including University of Louisville, 
Murray State University and West-
ern. The committee md to discuss 
events and get people involved. 
The organization d id community 
next semester. It's nice to go, relax night a guy was brought in with J 
and be around others and have ben- bag over his head," Smith said. "He 
dicial discussions," Magg<lrd said. was suspfftcd of robbery and his 
"There's no t outside pressure and identity was hidden so the ruedi,) 
it's not religious." wouldn" pick lip on him ," 
The Criminology Club was for Guest spea kers came to the meet· 
students interested in law enforce- ing and d iscuss-t'd iSSUL'S concerning 
ment. soci,, 1 work ()r jU\'en i1 e delin- the 1Jw. One speaker ca me from the 
quen,y, said Old Hickory. Tenn., U.S. Marsha l's office, whi le .""',,',' j 
senior Kelli Smith, vice president of spoke about juvenile courts . 
the dub. "There arc usually 30 
Sl'r"ice once a month for HOTEL, Theorg.lnization had three or four prescnt at the meeting, but we know 
INC (Helping Others Through Ex" meetings a year and traveled to ofaboutlOOcriminologyminors. We 
lending Love In the NameofChrist), N<lshville, Tenn. , e<lch semester to~it put up fliers and ~sk sociology a~d 
by fixi ng up old toys to gin: to Ib5 in on nightcourtSl.'SSions,Smithsaid. criminLllogy teilcherti to tell the stu-
forturw te child reno They obS<;T\'l-d cases dea ling with 
"Hopeful ly we'll branch out more DUland domestiC\'iolcnce,but "one said. <} 
ASIO 
Fi.-.t Mow: IA--bra J. Ha)"nt'S, "teliss.l D. Jenk in •. S. Carri,' 
Jawn",.i 
S...,ond Row: MMlaJ. Mitchell, Tamara J. Sears, Michael A. 
Moo"., 11.. Thorn Br.,,·ncr 
200 OrgGniuuionJ 
First Mow: Tra~)" A.I:ors!>"", Ann E. Iludde, SMah .\1. l'<'Oples 
s<:cond Row: Lou A. Ehrcke, G.w C. Hu rd 
FROM ATOMS TO ASTRONOMY 
Members of the Anthropo logy 
ClubJltended twom('('tingsamonth 
towateh anthropology-related films 
Jnd did several projects. 
CI~sgow senior D~niel DJvis "'JS 
president of the group; B()wli ng 
Green senior ShiTley Ann Grace \\"~5 
vice president. 
Sigma Pi Sigma Honor Society 
existed to recognize outstJnd ing 
physics students. The society held a 
b~nquet in the sp ring for new 
members. Once Jccepted, students 
were lifetime members. 
Anthro po logy C lub, Sigm a Pi 
Sigm a Hono r Socie ty, Geology 
C lub, Gamma The ta Ups ilo n, 
Sociological So c ie ty, Am eric an 
C hemical So c ie t y Stude nt Af-
filiates, Socie t y of Physics Stu-
de nts, Associatio n of Compute r 
Machine ry, A lpha Eps ilo n Delta , 
Socie ty of Ma nufac tur ing Engi-
neers, American Society fo r Civil 
Engineers Student C lu b, Am e ri· 
ca n Society fo r Mec ha nical En· 
g lneers 
Officers included Presid€n t 
Michael Horsley, a Bowling Gr~",n 
gr"du~te student; Vice President 
James Damron, an Owensboro jun-
iOT; Secretary Jon Wood, an Oak 
Ridge, Tenn., gr~duate ~tudent; and 
Treasurer D<Jug Wilh ite, a Bo"'ling 
Creen senior. 
Gamma The ta Ups ilo n is an 
organizJtion thJt focu><os on geLI-
graphic enlightenment. 
The club's 15 members, which 
were req\lired to have a t leJst a 3.0 
C PA in their grogr~phy minor or 
Matthew Ra ymer, a senior from The Geology Club l1<ld a total of major. had to be admitted by the 
Bowling Green, was prcsident ofthe 3Omembers.2Sofwhomwereacti"e. cha ir of the Na tiona l Center of 
society. The mem~rs attended the Ge<J Camma Theta Upsi lon Honor Sod-
Students had to maintain an Fest whe~ Jlumni, undergradu"t~'S etybeforebecominga memberofthe 
O\'erall CPA of3.2 and a 3.5 in physics Jnd graduJtcs went to",SCJCia te with cJmpus organiza tion. 
loqualify for the group. one another. 
Fi"t Row: Charlotte E. Hahn, Den; ... J. Brown, Kathy A 
K.lab, R. Te",",l Edmundwn 
St<ond Kow: L.aU'd J. Murray, Jill E. Fik.>r 
Members of the organizJt ion .. 
Gamm~ 'T heta UllSilon 
Firs'Row: Kyle & .. rden, William D.l',,},!()n. Lc-slie F. S/~,ffcr, 
Ch,iS'in. M. D.1Ub, Michelle L. Ste"'Mt 
Second Mow: J "m~s D<tmron. J"'" Tinsley. T<lrn Spring,>r 
Science cont. 
look ",1ft in the ann"<l1 goosraphic of Tennl'SS('(' <l nd the I'rocter and preh::rred tha t a member join the Na-
week, promoting geographic Gamble Compnny. It al>o had scv- lional Society of I'hysics Students 
awarC Il L'S$. eral guest spcllkers who talh>d to bdure joining. 
Environmental awan'ness was th<.'m about CMccr-ori<.'nhx\topics. Officers includl'rl l'rc-sident M"t-
I.'mp"',sizl'rl this Y<.'<lr, <IS members Scottsville senior !" , tty Wakhak thew Raymer, Vic<.' l'rc-siden t B..l rry 
"olunteered to he lp clean up the wasthe presiden t ofthe society.Vicc McGuffin,TreasurerSte\"cHoddeker 
• Shanty Hollow lake area. Thegroup president was Mayfield se niur and SL'Crcta r}' Scoll COIssady. 
,'lso n."yc1ed aluminum ,,,ns and VOIlericGrantham. Toqualify forth<.' The 50 members of the Assoda-
visited >('"er,,1 wi ld life rescrv(>S society, membcrs had to bc full-time tion for Computer Mac hinery 
Among the club's officers were students major ing or minoring in met three limes a semester and 
Presidcnt James Damron, an chemis try. "worh >d to promote the growth 0/ 
Owcnsboro jun.ior, and Vie.:- Presi- AtI 'mding the Graduate School and d<.'\"elop furth<.'r th.:- future of 
dcnlMichelieSiewart, a Cottontown, Fai r in the spring fOT juniors and com puting as a profession," ad"iser 
T;>nn., senior. seniors was one of the activities of Gregory BaUT said. 
The Am erican C hemical Soci- thc Society of Phys ics Students, Anyullc with an inteT<!st ill cum-
ety Student Affiliates tried togi,"e which hopoo to fosler more interest pUling could Mom.:- n membcr 0/ 
science Slud{'J1ts <.'xpcri .:- nce they in physics and maintain cam<lradc- the Association fo r Computer Ma-
would not get in a classroom. ric among its members. chine ry. Officersir>eluded ['resident 
Thcorganization tounod the Uni- Thegroup'sonly rcqui.-cmenl was Clark "" .. :st, Vicc Pn:sident Philip 
.... ~rsi ty of K<.'nlucky, the Uni\"('rsity an inlcn.."5t in physics. and il "'<IS Brown and Secret" ry IT rensurcr 
A ..... ;.,..n C .... micot Society Student Afmia .... 
fOnt low: Sh/o,,,,on Ken)", Kelly I'onchoI. T A 1;" M. McKinney 
s.-cond Row: Tim R. J touchens, Ellen K. ligon 
GN>lO!:y c tub 
Fi.,;t Row: M,ch.>tI Syl.e<, s..ndr~ Cash. J. Ke-.in ratrid. 
am. K",loskt 
Se<:ond Nil"" K, ... "",h W. Kudu" Jdm,"" D. Lam, I'aul J 
Goodm~" 
"'".~ West. 
The Institute of Electrical and tl.",,"",, 
with engineering lectures, 
Engineers provided 
"The s tudents really helped each field trips to job sites, where stu-
other out and worked together, while dents observed general construction 
becoming educated abou t their pro-
spective professions," Ferrell said. 
TheSociety of Manufacturing 
sequences, construction surveying 
and land surveying. 
The group also learned to COTl-
l"heywentonindustrialplant tours Engineers worked to provide the sttuct buildings from scratch arod 
~ participated in a national com- means and methods of applymgsci- visited design offices to see how an 
,in which students could be entific knowledge in practice and in idea becomes a reality. 
low."'," with scholarships fortheir education. Gregory Mills, the group's adviser, 
~,"h projects_ Members, who majored or mi- said "these trips allowed the stu-
Membersalsoronducted tutoring noted in industrial technology, in- dents some of the necessary hands-
for undergraduates and provided a dustria l edllCation o r engineering on training.w O ther activities in-
l 
Alpha Epsilon Delta encouraged 
, 
pre-medkal students in the 
ireas. ·of medicine, dentistry and 
. medicine. Students with 
leist 45 hours and a GPA of 3.2 
te~.lIdmitted to the club, which 
iI them with their pro-
i fields through guest speak-
I ' 
medical schools and O?-
to UshadowH physicians, 
Bliine Ferrell said. 
technology, went on field trips to cluded movies, socials and a spring 
area industries. softball game. 
"While they worked to promote The l Omembersofthe American 
an interest in the engineering and Sodetyof Mechanical Engineers 
industrial fields," adviser Norman participated in a number of projects, 
Tomazic said , " the s tudents also including computer disk sales, T-
particip<lted in many fun activities shirl sales, bake sales and fie ld trips 
and made new frierodships. ~ 
The American Society of Civil 
Engineers Student Club gathered 
civil engineering students from up-
per and lower-level engineering 
dllSSCS to promote the field_ 
The group's activ ities included 
to local industries . 
The group also participated in a 
nlltionaltechnical paper contes t and 
met weekly toplan their mechanical 
activities. MWe are a small peculiar 
group doing small things,N adviser 
Kaveh Khatir said. >0> 
Sdtr<a 10J 
ATHLETIC ENDEAVORS 
Tho:! Ski ( Iub, advised by Frank 
Kc['!;ting.. did mon.: than wOI leh in-
formalivl' and cnh,-Ttaining rilms 
about skiing. They went to BrKkl'n-
ridge, Colo. Eight p.1rticip.1nts en-
joyed ~ wox>k skiing the slopes that 
SkiClub, Women'sSoccerClub, 
Rugby Club, Fencing Team, 12th 
Man Club. Hillraisers, Recre-
ational Majors Club, Kodakan 
Judo ( Iub 
h;ud for 11 sludt,.'111 to run it 'lI'1J go to 
class." 
The Kodakan Judo Club con-
fronted opponents in threecompeli-
l ions during Ih" yea r, earning re-
spect and trophies for tho:- smal! 
ranged from beginrK'r 10 the expert. skills. Thctcam lhisyearwascoached group, acoording 10 I:red 1},1mctl. d 
"I had skied before al Paoli (I'aoli by NewbuTgh, Ind., freshman Jason st-'Cond-d(,"gl\.'Cblackbeltandadl'iser 
Peaks in Indiana),butColorado was Hunt. for th!.' dub. 
ultima"'." said Jeff Taylor, a fresh-
man from Corbin. 
The team played the University of "W("I\' a small group, but wc'w 
Eval'lSvillc at home and away. "We done quite \\'('11," Baml'tt Solid ofthe 
Whatstarted outsever" j yt'nrsago could play mol'(' gamN, but getting eight-member club. which combat-
as a group for girls interes ted in soc- enough people to show up is the I<:d judo c1 llbs throughout the re-
cer led to thl' formlliion of the problem," said Cassie Hollornn. n gion, inch,dinS clubs from Eastem 
Sl.'nior from N(lshvitle, Tenn. Kentucky University. Ohio Sla te 
This year'S team was mnde up of Nt'wburSh, Ind., SoCn ior BMb Pl'lri University and Morehead State Uni-
15women who practiced (or a couple sa id , "The wom{m's scx;cer team "l'!"Si ty. The team's six men and t .... o 
01 hours almost dilily. At practice could bea rt'ally good program if we women faced fierce competition at 
thl' team scrimmaged and ran could get support from the school. theWinterTournamcntalBeliarmine 
through drills to improve plilyer's Thl're is a lot of intl'rest in it, but it is Colll'ge in Louis"ille but I\'tumlod to 
fint Row; 1'01t)· C, W.kh.1k. Christ"pl ... r J Wright 
S«<KJd Row: DoMld E, Il olm6. I {amilton L Mitchell, 
D.nid F.II~r, Katy Sim~n 
12th "ton Cl ub 
fi",t Ro\\', Adam B, Carri<<.>, t-<'Slie O. \3a.rk.ley. MM~ E. 
""'Ihc,y. Chris A, Manion 
Second R<>w: 5.1 ',1 hR. Pit,," y, "~II )' M. U "II' 1. K" ""' Dins"""", 
&\ind" K. Setl<'rs 
Third Row: Metiss,l A "-to)j.l;Md. John Crant ~1irhae l ~, 
Avell •. K.rrie L Yager 
Hill with four tTOphi ... :;. During the fall scast)n, the Hill- of April. Tweil-e teams "ied lor the 
-We tc3ch and practice judo 3S a topJX'rsplaCed fifth a t theMardiGrns Banslx"l:titlebeforehundredsoff'lI1s. 
I 
The team trained on Monday and 
" 
Stadium <lnd o fft>nxl 
to anyone interested in 
Tournament at Tulane Unh'ersity, Students wi th a recreation major 
whet(' they faced 12 teams from the or minor interested in sharing with 
United Statl'S and Canada. others in their field were im'okl-d 
"We play e"cry Saturday and with the Rec reational Majors 
travel all over the mid-South,N Vice C lub. Adviser Jo Vemer Solid the 
P,,:sidentjoeITa)'lorsaid. "MTSU is g0,11 of the group was "to prepare 
without charging a fee for probably our hardt'St oomJX'tition. students for la te r life in the recre-
They're I\'ill hard-nOS\.'(i, and our alional field.~ 
Thl' club presented judo demon- games wi!h them are a lways {('al 
the [n- close." 
lbe group emph.lsized '-olunt{'('r 
work by taking partin Brownie Play 
I Fest in Bowling Crt:en, The 30 members of the team en- Day and il Very S]X'<:ial Arts Festival 
thl' spring the group also cOllr"scd men to tryout for the dub and helping with a chiidren'sClassic 
demonstrations at Bowling throughoutthcycar,MosllllClllbers Run the that coincided with thl' 
t"'''1 high schools. hild ne\'erplayed rugby beforeco"'- Bowling Green 10K l(ul1. 
The Rugby Club tackled a rough ing to Western, Taylor !HIid. In the spring. the Recreational 
tumble 9-5 fall S<'i1son. facing The team prxticed and played its Majors Club hos ted a mini 'Confer-
like Middle Ten- home games at Creason Fidd. ence sponsored by American Rene-
State University, Vanderbilt The highlight of the spring se~son ~tion Park Society a t Mammoth C.we 
and the University Qf for thcpast 11 ycar's w~s the Banshee and sponsored a city-wide volley-
Classic, which took place at the end ball and basketball tournament. -;. 
Michelle M. Gunt, Michele A. l-I"w~rd. J"n C. 
., 
M.,k E. Nelher)" Rober1 j, Thom ps<>n. C. Seot! 
Janos, Eric En"" Leslie K. o"lxmle 
: Chris Poynt"' 
Mec,e~l ionat Majors Club 
fin;! Row: Ste"e Spo!uce'. By'OIl L Schi<'S.>, Matt Moore, 
1'h;,'''''''' Lubke 
5t!cond Ro\\', Mark Kels.lY, Ann /'atter"":,,, 
Sp<ms 205 
YUj'D in its wfony stage 6ecause it gave me an 
in on tlie groumf froor of starting tlie 
or;ganization. » 
Sfiannon (jray, junior, (jal1o.tin, 'Tenn. 
T here are five Greek organiza· lions thai help to uni fy the 
Gll.'t'k system, both socially and aca-
demically. 
!'tznhl:lfl/:lllic servcsas thevoiceand 
govcnting body of the 10 sororities, 
PanheJicnic was involved in a wide 
A sense 
of direction 
range of activities, sponsoring hellenic Public Relations Director Re- The IFC earned the Most Outstand· 
and co-sponsoring a number of lee- boo:a Flynn, a Gallatin, Tenn., fresh- ing Interfraternity Cowtcil Award at 
turesandeventsthroughoultheschool man. the annual Southeastern Fralernit)' 
y·"· 
I"anheIIenicspphilanthropic 
projects, ranging from adopting a 
Working wi lh the Panhelleni, eonference. 
Coundl was Ihe i nter{roferll iry TheNnliOlll1l Pnll-HeffenicCoun-
COUllcil. Bothbodies"'Orkedtogether cit coordina ted and assisted the black 
family atChristmas toraising fundsfor 10 beit('l' the relations between soroTi- Greek organiza tions. 
the Association of Reta rded Citizens. lics and frat<!mitics. According to Deanna Mills, NPHC 
More than S97,!XXl was raised for the IFe was the governing body for vice prcsid\!I1 t. an adv isory bo.l rd 
unil'et'Sity and prulanthropiesthrough Westem's \3 fraternities. They also ol'ersaw thecom m iltee. 
thePanhellenic and the Interfraternity assisted incoming freshmen by pub- "II (the advisory board ) IS some-
Council. lishing a freshmen directory. whatofa Sland ardsrommitteein which 
HWhether raising money for the lFC sponsored 5e\'era l events with regulations are set pertaining toblack 
universityandcommunityocrnkling Panhellenic, including the Greek Greeks," Mills, aClasgowsophomore 
a PanhelJenic slwnber party, Panhel- Symposium LeadeJShip Workshop, a said. 
lenic members sharea bond thalSpans program thatdisa.ts6ed majoTo:.>r£emS The NPHCad\'isorycommitteewas 
" said Pan-
FifO' Row: M~lony Jon".I~nni f"r Marshalt 
Second Row: K.thorine A. Anderson. Su .. n E. Mitchett, 
Mifii"nna Holcomb 
in the '9Js. of the Panhellenic and IFC 
OIUn!1l 0 1' U, n:GA 
FilS' Row: ~n~, Mi tcholl, Mdor\)' /0"''''' 
Second Row: Chriilnina L. Burd~l~ Nina M. Kissi"g~r,S.",d" 
Kart. s"r. Middteton 
Ire"""", G'''' ach-iscp.>, the dire<:- @""iI;l1io:n;,"sid President Ann Grey, a 
of student acti\~ti('S, the NPHC Nichol<l1jvi lle senior. 
and president and otht:ofs in But UBG ml'i'tirtgs were open to 
eI 'er)'Onl'. " h cr}"OIll' is irwiled toallend 
these meetings and discuss the Gn.'ck 
~lembers of the NPHC indudl-d system," Grey said. 
r 
'" wondered why we didn't h.we 
thisorgani7...,tiononGlmpus, H w$.lid. 
~Uut wllL'Il Panh!>lJenjcfound ou t that 
we did lkwi' one, we \,·orlu.>d to n.'aC-
ti,'n ll.' its status." 
To be oonsidcn . ."d formembcrship to 
Phi Alpha fra t. . ."mity, K,lppa Tnc C'HlUna Beta chapter of Ort/l>" Ordcrof Omega, a student must ha, ,!.' 
Psi fraternity, Alpha Kappa "I"OnU'!!" , which disappt:a n.>d from lk1dhighac:ademicstanding.k\ldcrship 
and Delta Sigma Tnct."l c.1 mpusaboutse'·en years ago, wasn..'- ability and outstanding performance 
L~tablish..>d during the fall. 115 ,1 GI\'ek. Communi ty service was 
"The ,,",,1501\ why this ch."lpter was also reviewed. 
" 
unknown is OOc<lUSC all of the officers 
graduated, SOl id AZD m('fl"tbcr and held monthly meetings, eIlg.lged in 
UBGstrm'e togu ideWestem'sbl;loCk Prt'Sidcnt ](arm o.:.niels, a Middies- campus and community serYIce and 
!llO"l.'m('nt by helping coordi- boro senior. "After tha t, it oc'Came selected philanthropic work. 
. I harder to keep the chapter organizL>d." "We fomled this grollp ag.l in so tha t 
D.lnicls Silid she d iscovered thnt GI"\.'Cks could participa te in campus 
• J\ lot of issues discussro in P,lnhel- W~'Sh."TIl had a dmrterat theSoutheast- and rummunity 1'I'mts," [):Ulili-;S1id . .;. 
I, em " Jnhdk'llicConk'll'l1C(.'in winS-
t, .. "" number in thebl.rl.Qoj;cr- ton last year. 
C hi Omeg.l sorority and Sigma Nu Fraternity 5pOIlS01E'd sports 
events to raise money for philanthn> 
"... 
, For !heir community service, the 
Bow\ingGnmCirlsOub,Chi Omcytl 
5(JOIl5O!UIagoH~O::t.6atthe 
Hartlarw;l Golf mwse. .... 'here pilra11l> of 
Support 
from sports 
Greellsoompeledaswellasthe fratemi- Omega a chance to show sorority IOun'\arJ'IeIlI at theirCoUege Street In.Ise. 
They aIsotEld aOvistmasparty klrtl'Eir 
oIherphilan~, the BoysOoo. 
IiI'5.. The CJ'li.Oj !1l'!Ved as scorekccper.> spirit. 
ard caddio:I b the participants. The 
a"('nt raised Sl,nil for the Girls Oub. 
They partidpatOO in KDShenanigans 
with a song and darv;:e routine to the The 77-rncmber frntt'mity rot only 
Tenpercentofthemoneywasgiverl to Broodway fa~uile. "Cats." They placed OOIlCl'I1\r.1looontheirphil.mthropics.bot 
the Mitmell Berman Fund, etablished second in the Phon-A-Thon, raising it also focused on their lUSh ~ 
by a 0\; Omega alW!Ul.l whose son 57,965. AttheCreekAcademic Banquet, The Sigma Nus, with 24 pledge;. were 
Mitchell had lapsed intoa coma and has !heOIi.()sl'l)(EivedawardsforhighCP As among the top in faU rus/~ 
sirK:e Terovercd. in both the active and pledge dasse;.. The 10th best chapter 001 of 240 nil-
Acmrding to President Natalie Myer For 17 year.;. Sigma Nu fraternity has tional ch.lp\('!S, the Sigma Nus recein'Cl 
theChi-OsaisohadtheirownsisU.'I'hood ha>led theannuaiPowderPuffFoolball the highest rating possible from their 
activities,su.:hasPlcdgQ-Ac!i\'e Retreat Tournament 10 raise money for the Big national headquarters.. TIlt'! fmtemity 
p~ to apply for the Rock Chapter and a Fall PiOlk and Dance Party. Brothe!sprogramin BowlingGrem. The 
Jnaddition,.theQli-Osdottedthecam- toumamm~ which a!k:lws sororities to Award,. give1 to OUISt.-mding ch1p1ers 
pus ... ithballoonsfortheiraonualHappy rompete, raised 0\'\'I"S700 In thespring, ('\'('1)' two ymrs. 
Day, aeatedlOgivethemcmbersofChl they held a th~ basketball TheSigmaNusalsoenjoy«tsuO''f'S6i1 
SIG)L\ N u 
filiI Row: !(ont PrtSton. W. Kory T wymllll. Ch notian Co riner, 
WHoon S. COVington. Brian K. Brown 
So<ond Row: Eddie Goggans. Matthew I:ield" J- O;ovid 
Slcph<'f\a,. M. Todd M.""I~ld, S. farly Pinwhul. Bradley 
WiUialrui, Emerson lIiggornl 
Third Row: Jefl Hackett. Willi"", H. fuqua. Jody D. Pugh. 
Dan K. Jonet 
SIG.M. N u 
FirS' Row: Dan Stone, Rob Hortol1, /on.,th.11 E, Rose. Molt A. 
T umer, Alex B. Evcrley 
Second Row: Brad Tumer. Mlch~el K. Butler. Robert H. 
FosteT, Darren M, Shipley 
Th ird Row: j, Wesley Pardue,j. Chris,op~r Sw-.q· 
.. 
b HC11....,.t ~ n..-yhowewoo twu5t'C'- !hey have rot bit a game in intramwal 
5JXlrIs. rod plares and a third place in the KD basIcetbaII in three ymr.;. .;. 
1h!ywootheh::lUse-demratingums ~forthepast three)'(\iIr.;,ard 
Pittman, Kart:n D. 11<:11. P. Chriity rash. 
Kidder 
Natalie). Maier. Valerie M_ Grantham, /u];. P, 
Julia E. H;"ks. Janie M_ Hol1 kamp. Chr;"ty L. 
Amy L Schuman. Tony. M. Sparrow. )eMiler 
L VanH"","", Laura C. Smart 
"''HI O-"t:G.\ 
Fill ' Row: Tiffany A. Robe"", Amy M. Waitetl, T.fa L. 
Niemeier. Amy R, C"W. Mary M. La/loon 
Seoond Row: Kt;sty A_ Kruger.ColleenS. Nichter, o..l~' M, 
K.yrouz. B<th Wallace. Marla j. Mitchell, Shannon 8. Hon~ 
Liw N. Row. 
Third Row: Christina MacButI'\(!y, Marcie Willctt. Caroline 
Buey, N;"o!e Zimheld, Kimberly Clark 
(jmq 211 
T he two nl'wes t soror it ies on c,lmpus. Alpha G~mma 
Delta and Sigma K,)ppa, h.we cn-
joyed a good starl. 
II lI'/'" GUIIWW Ddtn partki-
p~ted in Hom('Coming with Kappa 
Sigma and Phi Delta Theta. They 
look fi rst place in Ihc 
New girls 
on the block 
Greek division in HiS 
Red 's Roar, and thl'y 
helped decoril~ the Phi 
Dell house, which won 
fi rst plac('. 
The AGDs a lso cap-
tured third plare in KD 
Shl'nanigilns. TIh,!Y held 
a P"",nts' Day r~'C('ption 
for pMcnts of m('m~rs 
and AGD alumnilc. II> 
,I 1I,,,r,, ..... ., .. , ... ..-
,r" " ry ',,,,,"",-1110' 
"".,10,,, ... ,,·,, " .. " " ,.11 
...... ,,..,. -I"" .. i" I:I'I<.1f 
..... ,.h .. ,n,,.,,,,, .... ,10" 
Phi " .,1,,, T/",'" " ..... .,. 
., .... I .. y d'''I'''' /J -
Fi ~1 Ruw: D.,\\"" lil.Hi,,;;im. Sha"""n C'"y. Sus.m 1!ro\\'n. 
~Ielissa P"P"", j",""~i Car",'y 
s.,co nd 1\0,"' j..",w $I.-I ","dl. '\ "y",," ~!;,II. je'''')" ,\Imy, 
jeJU\if<>r L. Long, LOri N. Cu li i"". Ci"g<'r c""rgc 
Third Row: Jill M. Si",hl, L~ii l C. Ethingtun, 1...;,,",1 J. I\'u"". 
K",~ A. Sti,,""" 
ZIZ(jrrrl;J 
First !tow: Court,,,,}, 1-1. Scutt. TammM- 1~ f I~, Kimberly 
D. Br.d l"y. Kdl)' M. Smi th. jl.", i/cr A. Mu"/. 
S.«md Ru .. , "mlx'r j. Killg. V"Clll' L. )<''''''''. Ildb .\ 1 
Robill""'. Beth M. J'yl,". ""~cI" D. MeWh"",·, . S. A;llley 
,,~ 
Third Row: Cassie K. T crry. ROOOJ D. WhitiS. ~ !i»y~l:.Itr. 
Heather K. C""""r. Chr~li L. \Iil lsars 
fi t"" 1',,,,,vI'Y 
to '".i .... "r .... " ,.k." ..... ,. !'Of .. , ,, 
b HC11......,., ~ n..-yhowewoo twu5t'C'- !hey have rot bit a game in intramwal 
rod plares and a third place in the KD basIcetbalI in three ymr.;. .;. 
Pittman, K=n O. BelL P. ehri"'y rash. 
Kidder 
Natalie J. Maier. Valerie M. Grantham, Ju]j~ p, 
Julia E. H;"ks. Janie M. Holl kam p. Ch,;"I)" L. 
Amy L Schuman. Tony. M. Sparrow. leMi ler 
L VanH"""",,, Laura C. Smart 
Firs t Row: Tiffany A. Robe"", Amy M. Waltetl, T.ra L. 
Niemeier. Amy R, C" W , Mary M. lalfoon 
Seoond Ro .. : Kt~ty A. Kruger. Colleen S. Nichter, o..l~' M , 
K.yrouz. Bolh Wallace. Ma rl. j. Mi tchell, Shannon 1!. Hon~ 
Liw N. RON-
Third Row: Ch,istina MacButI'\(!y, Marcie Willett. Caroline 
Suey, N;.,olo: Zimheld, Kimberly Clark 
T he two Ilt'Wl'st sororit ies OIl (~mpus, Alph .. eNlmma 
[}(>lla ,lnd Sigma Kappa, haw en-
joyed a good start . 
1I 11'/1<! Gumma DcI /(l pil rlici -
p,lloo ill Homecoming with Ka ppa 
Sigm~ ;l lld Phi Delta Theta. They 
took first place in the 
New girls 
on the block 
Crcck di \' ision in Uig 
Red 's ROM, and they 
helped dffOrate the Phi 
Delt house, which won 
first place. 
The AGDs also cap-
IUft'd third place in KD 
Shenanigans. TIley hdd 
a P~l1'nts' I).,)' r~'C('ption 
for parents of members 
and ACI) alumn ..... ... 
. \ H,,,r.. ..,. .... , ... ,. 
... .... .. /1 "" .. brHI." 
" .. "10 .. ,, ....... "'''/ ,u ;u 
.. " ... , ..... "~ .. ni. · ""Iun 
.. ~ ,,10 .. , .... ,. .. ,. .. n flo " 
"'" II.·, ... TIo"' .. II",,,.,.. 
''''''''''11 '/''''''''/1. 
f in' Ro ... , D.,wn Illi.sing im. Sh,1n<101l Gr.,)" S"",m 11"""n. 
~1di,.,. 1'<,'lon , j""nn" Camo.'y 
~,ond Row: Jl.'nny Stl'imoch. Ally",,,, H"U, je,,"')' ,\lIny , 
j_nnirer L. UJng, Lori N. Co ll ins, Ging~r Geor~,· 
Third RDw , )ilI ),,1. 5t",hl, Leisl C. Ethinl,'Icn, t...""" j, N~nn, 
1Cd,. A. Stin""n 
,\U'II.\ G .\ .' ." " lh:I:r,\ 
First Row: Courtn,·), J I, & "U. T~"' m;" L. Hobbs, Kimbmy 
O. B,.d lcy. Kd ly M. Smith, ),,,,,i,,", A, " I>"t,. 
Socond Row: Amb., r J. King. Y"clk L. R, .. "Cc, Iki b .\ 1 
Robinson, tleth M. Pyl~, An~cI" D, McWhurt~r, S. A;;Ilk1' 
""'" Thin! Row: C.~;" K. Terr')" Rondo O. Whitis, \ti<>ySMId<r, 
lie.the< K. Coop<'r, Chri<t ll~ Mill","p" 
~:~~~~~~S~:~:~H: .. :":,:":'~.':m:':":.:. :"~'6"""<" !i.,.lt<·h ' ... ,.h ....... ,. ... ,,110- ,. " I .. , ,r'"'' 'h<' " " "'''' ,U,,'''' 
~ldi~\<I M. Fondrcn,Sh.nnon 
L IJlanton, !l.ldind. I. Gr~b"m 
D. Col1re lL O.rby J, Priet·, I..,ri C. 
R 'I LiS.1 II, Gri tton 
. 1. '11 h.J 
I.. • 1; 
H I'SI Row: Ang~l. L Eng l"Ild. Lor; D. Taylor,Sara L.Aln')'. 
Stacey M. Blandford, Marg.",~ R. Stevens 
SKQnd Row: April Combs. ldghJohnson, LceAnn I\'n<l 
Thl rd Rnw, Miche ll,· L. KoI>< ,t,;. Wendy Stanley 
New girls con t . TheSigmOl Kappaswell"known as Signkl KapP'l'> ({)U1d kct,p rocking. (-
They rffeh'ed the P.mhellenic one of Inc most acti"e Greek chap· 
Friendship Trophy for January. and leTS on c.,m pus. They 
Iheyparticip,lk-d inSigmaChi Dcrb}' placed second in Sigm .. 
Week. ['hi Epsilon's All·Greek 
DuringGrC'CkWet'k,theycaptuTCd Softba ll Tournament. 
firstpla(eforSpringSing. Theyaiso TIley ~ l~o participated 
placed fi rst in the costume division. in KD Shenan igans. 
Thcircos tunll'S. made by the mother Wes tern 's I'hon~A­
of AGD member )eanna Carney, Them and tm., Bowling 
\\'erebrigh t,o\'cr-sized solid--colored Green 10K CI;lSSic. llw 
shi rts and b.1SSY black p;lnts. To fin- Sigma Kappas finished 
ish Ihe look, they used ChinC5('-styl(' second in the Spring 
hats and fa ns, Sing during Gre('k 
"It was a 101 of hard work. bul it Wct!k. 
w,1S worth ii," AGO memb<:r Lt..., To r~i se money for 
Ann Bashmn said . Iheir philantropy, the 
Recoloniz('d in 1987, Siy m ll Adu lt Day-CareCcntcr 
K nt' tlft has ('Iljoyed slrong siste r- of Bowling Gl1:'I'n. the 
hood. rl'l.'Sidcnt Missy Taylor So1 id Sigma Kappas con-
some of their sisterhood ev('llts in- dueled a Rock-A-thOll, 
clude roller sk.lting and bowling. where fX'Ople donaled 
Ther also attended foolball games money baSl.>d on how 
together. long they though t the 
Fi .. t Row: Anland. B. IViUs, Amy .\1 _ U.udcr. M. Ildh 
Sh.t ,W. EJi",b.!th A. Orr. Kclley Mod.rity 
S.(oncl Rl)w: Crys t<,t ~\. ROOdcn.l'.md3 J, Alicn. Michelle 
L I'"flrna" . H""tl>er t_ Yo~n 
Third Row: Chri.t",,, R_ Ca rr'-11. [klic. C"'mooS, Rh()r .. :1~ 
D, Pruitt 
21Hjrt/~ 
, II .h~· , ,> .... '''Ic,. f; .... d " I ' .. II"',,'H,II To" ..... .. · 
m~·n •• ,If;" .. ' ..... " ..... . 1'h'''H , .. ,.,,,,k'cr, .. ~ 
";""""""" '. Ind •• ,..'n l .. r. j1r.·" .. ,".'r,·.,. 
Firsl RQw: Sll" '~" D. M •• """, Thomas G, I'.n);li.h. 
I.kM il lin. TI'<'Y 1''''1'<''''. J<wmy Sublclt 
Second Row: J~m<.'S H, l.il1,ISd)'. O.,.".,ld Smith. Jon 
Jason S, Embry, D,wld R. Thomt..,.,. Kevin R.1llpp 
Th ird Row: Mark Miller. K~\'in Moor~. II. Hagan 
"""in D. Keller 
Sigm~ Alpha Epsi lon frater-nily, Alphd Omicron Pi s0-
roritYOlnd )(;lpp" Deltd sorority were 
named besl chaplers at their annual 
COI1I'ennons during Ih(' summer. 
The Kentucky Beta ch~pter of 
Siy"", .'111'/'" E/J:siloll frMernily 
re.:eI\'ed th(' John O . Mosley Zeal 
Best 
in the nation 
Award, which named them the lx.'St Georgelown senior and pl'l.'Sident, 67-member \''/('St('m fr,llernl ty also 
SAE chapter of 216 ch~pters in th(' Ihe Zeal AWdrd is ''b.lsed on chapter I'l.'Ceived andward forthebcst pk>dge 
Mlion. According 10 u..'C McMillan, aehi(,lrcment in areas such as com. progr;lmming. 
munify service, Academically, the SAEs c~ptured 
grade-poinl 011'- lopscholastie honors for Ihei r active 
e ragc, COl mpus ;1Jld pk-dge classes at the GI'l.'Ck Ac~­
and community demic Banqul't. And they p;lrtici-
in 1'0 I v em en I. pa t('d in other Greek el'ents, such as 
pledge program- KD Shenanig,111s. 
ming and deal- 11I/1/1Il Omirron I'; received the 
ins with ris k 10p rm tionalhonor,theJessicWaliace 
manag~men l .~ HughesOWHJ AWdrd,as well as the 
At Ihe SAE Rush ExceU('Ilce A"'.lrd. According 
"""y LY"'" co11l'('Il tion, held to Amy Douglas, a s('nior from 
Bu rkC'Svilleand 1991 AOl'i president. 
" the JWH is based on scholarship . .. 
. .,....,'''U .. 'llh" ' .... rd "b .. ", Ih., IH ... k ,,,,",IU"""">I 
'0"' . Aog. 11-1-1 in . ,- ,w" "dlony. II.., .. //"y t;"".,11 ;" .. 1 .... IIdl9 
flll .. t t ",'k" I .. S ... ,", I ''',<on ;"nl",. ., .. 1, .. II"........... Evanston. III" the 
I "'~' Au,It,\ F.1'SII.tl.\' 
I ~::,';;. ,"~TI~'""",:::: y A. Smilh, L~ P. Hdflcy, Michaet G, 
0:,;;:",;";";'" Sh.",n H. Kirkh.",. ]~f>h E, MeN" lly, Eric L 
:' Ii 
Row: Timothy K. ra te.JocS. Da ly, ~c,'~" A. Krueger 
FirS I Row: MiChelle I.. ~I<c",t )·. I'aut" H. t,;man.. Robyn 
Morr;~, Shelly D. Pcrry. M,'n.xlith A. McCrncktm, T(my~ G. 
Co. 
S~eo nd Row: Juli,' Truitt. J- Jordan Winfrey. R,\(hcl C. 
nUl'f><', Michel '" ,\torris. Carr;" Jaworski 
Thim Row: Kim ,\ . R ..... Chck'Osbof'. ilrwk Thomas. K~ti<.' 
Ftaoglwr,Cry5lai Smith, Amy Ch.'pman 
B e:si coni. woman with 
rush, efficiency, community service the h igho.>st cu-
andrel~ tionshipswith othcrgroups, mulOltil'e CPA 
whether they beother AOPI groups, award. 
other sororities o r other groups in The AOl'i's 
Oll so partiei-
The Alphn Chi chapler of AOPi pa led in KD 
had 12 of its I \ 0 members ~ ttend the Sh .:- 11;-' n i ga ns, 
bi-annualna tionalconferenceinJuTle Sigma Chi 
in Dalla~, Texas, Douglassaid. They Derby Week, 
also re«in'>d a certifica te of "chi"",-.- il nd C n.'ck 
ment for m('('tingall national perfor- Week. 
mance standards. The Delta 
!jjll ... rinn "'pi .. " f .... rll ., f .. .., .... // .. .-...... "' • .,.10, ......... ·'" 
"hri""i., ,.·i' ......... f ,\ '"",Io.,I//." Tenn •• U<:o.II .. ,r ,'f.-i_1 
,of HfHr.i"" c.~ .. ..... 1 Ii .... , .<i ...... , •• f ,. ... 1"., .... ",. 
'..-nd"d ' ..... Ii,..,' , .... , • ... ,//y • ., ,10 ... ..... ",...". 
Oncampus, theAOPi'sexcelled in Gamma chapter of K "I'I'" IkE,,, Western's KD chapt':-f, one of DO 
many activities. Thl'y l"CCeivN top sororityr~'CCi'"'-.od theCouneil Award, national chapters, had 20 o f its 120 
honors at Ihe Academic Banqllet, whichdistillguishl'Sth"m as lh"b"st members a tt"nd the bi-annllal con· 
capturing award~ for bo th theacti"e n;l tional Kappa Della chapter. Ac- ference in T<lrpon Springs, Fla. The}' 
and plL-dge classes. Jennifer Mize, a cording 10 Janie Price, a senior from a lso r<'C('in'(i an honorable mention 
Cefulean senio r Olnd 1992 AOPi Louisville and presiden t of the so- for philan th ro py. which, according 
president, won the award for th... mrity. the criteria included schol"s- to Price, refers 10 ~"olunk ... r hours 
senior soro rity woman w ith the tic ;"'('rOlge, campus recognition, in- and mon ... y gh" ... n to non-profil or· 
highest cumulative Gl'A. And Kelly vo!>"ement in th ... Panhellcnic sY5- g.1nizat ions, ~ and Ih ... mileageaw"rd 
10 Elliott, a junior from Bowling lem, contribution 10 philanthropy for the best attendance. 
Green, recei"ed the junior 5OTorily and pledge quotas. The K[>.; part icipa ted in many ac-
AU'II,\ O)llfllO." .--. 
Fi !"J\ Row: Amy J. Douglas, Tracy L Maxwell, lo!. A. 
Hawkins, !Jetl"! A. So:hilling. Di.ne L. Johnson, Jenn ifer L. 
hli1.C 
Socond Row: J., n. A. 5.lwyers. Ashley il.1. M<mttli ~. I'Ml y L. 
john""". K,i;!ill i\. "'",strong. T~m ."" K. Thom~s 
, \.1.1'11,\ O",nm.,· .", 
First Row: Sh.ri L M~son, jennifer B. Ma}·. Gretchen S. 
Ploch. L""lk O. M.lt\heWS, Reag"n M. jag.ge ... 
Seco nd Row: Amy M. Slli"". Den i", It rt'"imon.·.j.>,,"if,·, J. 
Sine, R"ct",1 1_ Thoma. 
Th ird Row: il.Mi .... C. Wdb.Ca,l. O. Wolke,. Jill L. H.ni.\. 
Ronna S. L""n 
:;:~;~.,~::,,~:~:.;:::;i Dt.,roy CPA for 1991 al Ihe Academic Adoption Agency. They also hosted addi tion, Banquet. the KD Twister Toumammt for all 
found themselves receiving Forscrl'ice projects, th ... KDsspon- groups to part leip<l t .... Proa't.>ds went 
awards, such Ol S the sored th.:- Kapp<l Delta Shenanigans, to Chi ld Adoption Agenq-, OlS 
wi th th" highes t with proceros going to th ... Child well. ':-
G.rdIWT. Lynn AleMndcr. 
·1 Ilclh l'Ii\lian'><H'. J,·nmr,·, 
if , I .. ,u,. Wilkins 
il ,T'Hlj., Camlllctofl. 
''-\1'1',\ 1}1:l,T.\ 
Finl Row: Jill.., tlalf~ld. t><icoleGibsoo,S"'pho.-nit·t l~m""~I>. 
Kri,tc I'...:k.;tt, Tr~cy Anderson 
Socond Row: Susan I:"qu", AnS ic T olllbllllSl,n. 11l111)'Ca rtc", 
J"mi~ Rl'ClOr. Jennifer Broll'ning. Am)" F,·.1Zcl 
Thi rd rto .... : I INthe,Shmut, I'";,,e I',i"", "'""C)' RaKl",. !>Ii" 
lla"" I,,·ood. r"",lcy " .... ."Ion 
...-.resll'rn students didn ' t ha\'c 
•• to tr,wel to New York ei ty tu 
S<.>e thcglamouruf Broadway. In Oc-
tober, Broadway caffi{' to Western. 
Greeks 
Eight fraternities and five sorori-
ti('S took to Ihe stag" in Van Meter 
Auditorium to show Western ·'nl<.~ 
on broadway 
BestofBroodway," th{'theme forlhe last four years, aTe known for their "Uttle Shop of Honors" for his the-
1991 K.lpP" Delt., Shenanigans. talents in dance and voice. a ter app["('Ciation class. The student 
Sigma Phi Epsi lon, with their "I t' s just something that hap- tr,l\'eledinatelephoncboothtogel 
rendi tion of "Bill and Tcd's Bro-ld- pelll'd," Solid 5.1 r3 Alvey, coordina- to the show and back to cJas.s. 
way Adventure," won th(' fraternity to rof Shenanigans for Sigma Kappa. The Il roadway shows didn' t p~ 
division. Sigma K.'ppaC.lptUIl.'d fiJ1it "We don't know how we got that "id l' thl' night's only entertainment. 
place in the sorority di"ision with name wejust d id."ThcSigma Kap- Ouringin termission,sixmembcrs 
their version of ~ Annie." pm; performed " Hard-Knock Life," 
Although the crowd of about 1,(k)(J "Tomorrow" and o ther songs. show. Though they weren't com pet-
was down from last y('ar,SZ.500 was The idea for Sigma Phi Epsilon's ing, Ih('y were the only act 10 n..'O:;'·c 
raiS('d fo r the Chi ld P ro l('(:tion presenta tion came from one of their a standing a"alion. 
Agl"l1CY of Bowling Gr('('11, said KD fratE- Hl ity membe rs, s<lid Chris By gelling other OrganiLltioos in· 
Sh('nan i g~nsco-<:hai rP<'f50n Angel.l Gamblin, KO Shenanigan chairman vol\'~,(), Weikel hoped lose\.' KDShe-
Weikel, a Henderson :;.eni()f. for Ihe Sig Eps. "Bill and Ted's nanigans grow. 
The Sigma Kappas, who had rc- Broadway Adventure" was about a "Next year, we hope 10 get more 
eei"ed two first pl3Ccs and or\(' 5«- slud('l1t who had 10 wri te a paper 
ond place in KO Shenanigans in Ihe about the Bro.ldway production system, ~ W('ikcl said. '!> 
Firsl Row; ~tclinda Ch.pm~n.. Heath .... ~t,,,,,,,,ch. Lori Si,..." 
C.rot Ann Young. Amy Kilburn 
Second Row ; T~mmi~ Slenger, T ricia J<Jobcrt, Jennifer John. 
,;on. Nita [)oshi, Kathte<:n Young, Miche lle Thompson 
Thin! Ro,," Ca therinc Sto,· .. II, Ile<:ky Procto', lui;" Chrisman, 
}L'fltlifer l'O'Ie ...... ' . Stwn.-.o Worley 
Ku,,'.\ Ih;I;r,\ 
First Row; J~ni~ Pri«, KriSIM1 lluwood. A"''''''''.m 
u..,.!' 
" 
, '1 • " 
l i ",,',\ DU.T,\ 
n rst Row: Kell ic Houch;"", Kim Houch;ns, /'I:in. Kissmger, 
&lSy Mosser 
S..,.md Row; Alish. K~II~}'. Didn" Ol,<>fh, 5,,,,.h Pc'Optt'S, 
Deb". Wood, Pam Robinson 
(jrtr{;j 219 
T o enCOllrJgc more Greek participation, Lambda Chi 
Alpha. Pi K<lppa Alpha and Sigma 
Chi fratemiti6 held events for other 
sororities and fr<ltern ilies. 
Every yCM V ,m/" I" Ch i jl/phu 
holds their I'V,ltermelon Bust, an 
Playing host 
to others 
event that helped "to gel our nam~ 
across campus," Plcdge Director The Llmbda Chis also promoted Money raised from the {,I'en! was 
Mike l'::obC'rtson said. Activities for themselves academic~lly. In the fall, given to the Boys Club. 
the Watermelon Bust includ~'(\ the ther ranked firs t in CPA for the <lC· They also helped the Boys Club 
Miss Watermelon Pageant for soror- til'e class, third for pledge class and through a toy drive during Christ-
ity membcrsand a house d~'(o rating fi rst for highest combined CPA. ffiasandadothingdrive in the spring, 
cont~~t. wri M~rtray, sponsored by I'i K"I' l''' f lip/III conducted ~ The Pik.:s also helped ~ponsor the 
Sigma Chi, won the p~geant, ",hile GrfOek event each semester. In the Red Cross Bloodmobile. 
Alpha Delta I'i took fi rst place in the fall, they held Pike's Peak Week, They pJrticipaled in the Adopt-A' 
House lA'{:orating Contcst where basketball games and cook- Highway program, in which they 
During the spring semester, the outs were part of the fun. helped keep two miles of ("ntN 
1.1mbdaChiscoordinated the Spring During the spring they hosted Ihe slre€t litkr-free, The), also ran the 
Spike Tournament, a GrL'{'k \'ol ley- Pike Fest, which included both soft- h~pitalily room for the Phon-A' 
ball tournement. 
"This is another way to promote k i c k b a II 
Greek unity on Ihis campus,"' tour n ~ ­
Robertson Sol id , men Is. 
1~\..'IIII'" em AU'IL\ 
First Row , Phillip Y. Kim. Chad [)owting, Warrell A C"t~, 
Ch., lc> D. II".!",,,. Ic.n ,\I~si 
s.,,~nd Row: Erk T.,)"l",. 0.,,,,,), AcIW. Tr~"is L. Gr.,·('5, 
Scott l ', jl"lb<>rI. I~"k P Nichotson, MMk A. Sullo 
Thi rd Row: Heath Adcock. Robert L She"},. Louis A. 
\\'al'"r. Idi Tudor. Roone)' Skipworth 
Thon. ThePikeSheldhighstandings Wallace Center, sil id Scheetz, a K app" Sig m a Vice President 
with their n~tiona ) headquarters, Carmel, Ind., junior, The Trt'l'or Brad Schlagenhauf bel iel'cs thilt h is 
e-spc<:ia ll y with their pledge pro- O'Nt'i [J fund was L'StablishL>d to help fra terni ty relates particu l~rly wel l 
grammingandcampusim'olvement, withmc-dicalexpt'IlS<.'Sof thcbrother wilh Phi ~ltJ Theta fratern ity. 
accord ing to I'residt>nl Ty M~rtin, a who wasseriouslyinjurcd in a traffic Kappa Sigma celcbr"ted Home-
\!adison, Tenn., senior, accident last fall. The Cleo \.Vallacl' coming with the Phi Deltsand Alpha 
''This past year, Si.(/I/!II Chi callt>d Cenlcr, WilS thesigmaChi'snational G~mma [klta sorority. They teamed 
formort'unily",('wantedtuparti ci- phi lanthropy. up to dL'{:or.l t(' the Phi [kit house 
pate in everything, and tll.lt was our Scheet;.: w~s grMeful to Western and won first pl,'ce. 
goal," PTL'Sident Mike Schectz s.lid. ilnd Bowling Green. "We could not And at every hOl11e football game, 
hill'e raised th i~ money without the the Kappa Sig~ awarded the Spir it 
over the last few years ," support of thecommLU\ity and cam- Cannon to the most spiri led group, 
DuringlhespringSigmaChiheld pus,"'hesaid , According to Schlagl>nhauf, a 
the ir annual Sigma Chi Derby Week, The Sigma Chis won the Sigma Carmel, Ind.,sophomore, .111 groups, 
in Which soror itiL'S pnrticipatt>d in Phi Epsilon's softba ll tournament, indudingnon-Greeks,couldpartici_ 
e\'(>l1ts such as the Derby Darling SigmaNu'sthrcc-on-thrccbasketbilli pate. 
P.lgeant, Derby Day and the Derby tournament, Kappa Sigma's softball The Kappa Sigs sponsored the 
r.ut}' and D<lnce. tou rnilment and Sigma Alpha Grt."k Olympics to raise money for 
The event r<lise<! $3,000 for the Epsikm'sdodg"balltournament.The Iheir philanthropy, the Boys Club. 
Tr~"or O'Nei ll Fund and th" Cleo Sigma Chis ~Iso part icipated in AI- Also,K~ppaSigp lc-dgeshelped\\'ith 
phil Gamma Delta's Cow Patty \Vestern·scscortser\"ice. 
Bingo and Kappa Delta 's Twisler Pil i Ddl" '/'IuNII members do 
Toumilmenl. hal'e good relations with Ihe Kappa 
Academically, Sigm~ Chi mem- Sigs, b\lt they abo promote unity 
bers received high GPA awards for with in theiro",n fr"ternity ilnd with 
both thcoctiv{' and pledge clasS<.", at other Phi Delts in Kentucky, 
the ACildemic Banquet. They pJrticipalL>d in Ihe semi-iln-
"We enCO\lr,lge Our members to nual Journe)' to Richmond Oct. 12, 
maintilin a 2.0 average and an ill'er- Accord ing to President Phil 
[lgt' above the a[[ -l11en's average." B,;nnhouse, a senior from Mt. 
Scheetz sa id, Washington, Ihe Phi Dells ran to 
An importanl ingr(,dient in the Richmond, where they met Eastern 
Greek system is good relations Kentucky Universit y's Phi Delt 
amung sororities ~nd fr,lternilies. 
"'J~"r ,1l.·i .... 1 for" 1 ... 1/ <of fl •• · 
1"" .. ",;" ,,- f;,..,.,k 1' .. 11.'.'1,,,.1/1"<,,, ,.. 
",,"'., ......... nr.,,..~.,. jlll.l",. ' .... I "; Ii"",,,. ,lI"I. " m.·".I,,·r "',,1," 
" .... 1".'" lieN ,m the , .. m,'. 
chapter. 
At the AC<ldemic Banquet. the I'hi 
Delts took honors for high ePAs in 
Iheir active and pledge c1ass~"S . • :' 
Serving 
• 
T he 8o.~lsof Western's frater-nitics and sorori ties ranged 
from oc.lc1emk ochic\'cmenl to com-
munity scr.' jc('. a~ well as campus 
involvement. 
The only professional and social 
frMernity on cam pus, .4./,,/ ... 
Glllullia RIIQ, p'-"formed lhrff ser-
In new ways 
vice activ ities. Once a semester, the unclcrpri vik'gcd child in the Bow 1- For the SCI'cnth conSt-~u tiv(' ),C,lr, 
AGRsciearwd twomilcsofhighwiI)' ing Gre('n community to a family the AGRs won Spring Sing at Greek: 
on Rus.sclkillc Road as part of th(' willing to provide toys .mcl clothe'S Wcck. Thl.'y performed s{'I'cral 
Adopl.,\ . Highway progr"m. to him or he r. country songs including uBrothcrl}' 
Twin' a week the AGRs tutored The 41 actl"e brothers of Alpha Lol'c. H The), also pbccd fiTS! in the 
elementary school children at area Gamma I~ho were also invol",:d in props ca tegory. 
gradt' ;;cbools. They tutorl."d in the campus 'lctiv iti(.'S. Their Homecom- Most of the activities that ,11/11'(1 
subjo:.'ClS thnt \\"e~ the most d ifficult il18 cnndid~ te. Jelmy Arthur. was KIIJlJlII J1I1111lI pc rf(lrmed indud~-d 
for the students. according to Pr(.'Si- s .. 'rond runner-up in the Homecom- S<;!rv;ce. The A KAs sponsored a j·iJI· 
dent Shelby Emmick. a Lewisport ing queen pageant. The AGRs par- IQw(.-'(!n pMty for the Chitd Protec· 
junior. licipated in the Sigma Phi Epsilon tion AgCflCy of Bowling GTL"t'Il. To 
Duringthe-Christmasseason.lhey SoftballToum.,menlandPike·sPeak provide i-Iallow ... -'(!n spi rit for till' 
pJrticip.l\('(! in Ihe Adopl-A-Child Week. They also sponsored a Cow· children, the sisters decor~ted 
progr.lmsponsoredbr Ihe5alvalion Chip BingO to raise money for their pumpkin:; .lnd ser .... ed fruit to the 
Army of Bowling Green. In the philanthropy, the American Heart childrcn.TheAKAsalsohelpedwith 
projc'Ct thc AGRshc1pcd to assign an Association. 
",U'II.\ li.\"",\ Illm 
fiB' Row, J~""'s R. I lul.ml'ycr, D<:>nald T. Corder. Jimmy 
W. J,me"", K"" riM', G.l ry Smilh 
S"u~d Ilow, W,lI ia", 1\. Uphoff, 1M,,;,,1 L. S",innl.,)·, D~n;cI 
C. New,,,,,, Cht.')"I.~"'" T D~\';s. 0,,,,,,, p, T ~\J 1. 
Third Row, [)o.,·4)·"" G. $.toddur. Chris Willin"h.,m 
the Special Olympics. 
,w · tU G .UI:>L\ Utm 
Firsl Row, j, T")'lor BMTOW. Sam MorriS, Oa"id IV. String'" 
Second Row, Jin> O'D<!noghue, jaso" 1(, SI4tOl\.. Shelby S-
EmmiCk, Jud T. l"lay,.;; 
Third Ro w: Jdf hlw,","s, Gn'" DIdke. Heath R. Marl;n 
11,. .. ,. .. II .. ,.. .. • ., Il~~ 
... <>, .. t ',,"' .. ol .. , , , ... 
,,.,,, .. T .... ' ... " .. 1 .. '", .. ·• 
" ...... "rifl~·.'",' .. , ... ·~/O_ 
, ...... ., .. ~/o 1' .. /0 .... • .. ",,,I 
.\ ' .. ,,/Ori"~· • .,..,,, .. .. J .... . 
I .... . \ ' ... · 'N !''''''If ...... j~ 
"' ..... N ...... /0 .. II." .. ,rill. 
,,'IIY"''''''I'. 
e"ery dorm on campus 
so tha t students could 
contribule cann ... >d goods 
to help Ih" Sal ".Ilion 
Anny feed Ihe poor in 
Bowling Green. 
The AKAs ulso par-
ticipated in Ihe Adopt-
A-Family program, in 
which they provided 
food 10 111I.'i r adopted 
Ther hosled ,1 Freshmen Womcn Universiti(.'S. And theysponsorcd Ihe family lor Thanksgi"ingand Chris t-
problems regarding 
pl'OC('('({s from their 
" 
Miss Black Western Pageant in April. 
which was won by Deondra 
Wardelle, a junior from Louisville-, 
Members of AKA also extended 
themselves to needy families. Dur-
m~. 
J\lIJlw Phi I I I,'/If' fralernity 
spon!iOrcd a ' "oler regislra tion dri\ e. 
which heljX'd 10 dra .... ml)~ blacks 
into political participation. said 
Black Colleges ;"Ind ing October they plact.-'d box ... -s in Pfl..'Sident Marshall Gray . ... 
< 
• ~~:: ~:::;:::~,' Wilford, Mark A. ScOli. Patrick L. 
III L Brown, Ma",hall L Gr~y 
;;;;;';;:i:;,,,,C;;O;."'<':~O~":;es. J"rvi~ E. Clork. Kelvin E, 
Fi",t Kow, Do.·AOO",.1 L. K,,'ding. Rodessa L. MOO .... I.l"HW ... 
Ill-ck l, .. 
Second Row, ~a"na L )'Hlls, K ... ly S, )",1<.-"1. Kit;> M. 
Rot>.:rts, Maya A, relti~, An" D. Grey 
Serving con£. 
tants were judged on content and Th('t(lconducled fooddri vesduring 
delivery. Louisl'ilie sophomore Th~nksgiving and gave out thrl'C 
a Hopkinsl'ilie senior. They also Ericka Malone won the compction turkeys and c.lImoo food to n~'I.'Ciy 
encouraged people lojoin thcNiltional with tK-r spN'Ch, "An' We losing ttK- fam ilics. 
Associ"tion for the Advancement of B.ltt le?N "WI' try to do whatt'v('T theT(' is a 
ColoTL..::I Pcopk', St'tting up rcgistra- Hit was '·eryenl ightening.. .. Louis- need for:' said P~iden t Ann Grey, 
tion booths at Downing University "ille junio r and Alpha member a Nkholasville S<.>n ior. 
Ct'llter. Darren Griggss.lid. ·'1llecontcst.lnts During tht' fall thc Do:-has p.lTt ici-
The Alphas also provided infor- madc some good points." p<l led in a racism forum with United 
mation on hypertension .lnd dental The fratern ity was small, but Student Activists. And they set up 
hygiene and AIDS by dis tributing members found that to be an ad- tables in Downing 10 provide infor· 
flyers and p.lmphlets al Downing. 1';lIllage. ma tion abou t Alcohol Awarcness 
In thc fall the Alphas conducled a "Sm all number s benefit us Wt't'k. For area high schools, Iht' 
pumpkin f('Sti,·,'! at Jackson's Or- beca use it allows us to be closer sist .. rs of t:kltn Sigma TIll'ta spon· 
chard in Howling GrO:!l:!n. The S5CXl to onc another," Gray s.lid. "We do sored financial aid workshops and 
ra i ~-d at the .. ven t was donated to hal'e a close relalionship. We nolice seminars. 
Alpha Phi Alpha's Nationnl Educa- each other's beliefs and I·alucs. We 
tion Council. Th<, Alphns ~lso raiSl'd knuw what 
moneyforundcrpril'il<'gedchildren. e~ch pcr-
Intl\t' spring thc Alph,lssponson.xt son is C il-
an or.ltoricJI contest. Contestants pable of 
addJ'l'SS{'(/ th<'iT "i<,W5 on the sig- doing." 
niftcance of ~ing called American D,' I/II 
or African-Amcrican. The contcs- S i y m (I 
firs t row; Ilfi cGrc ....... II.k ll.rd IV, Ikrtd .. >n, ~licll.cl Lyoch, 
D}'I.n Burg<':Ss, SrCH We>lnof~ kc 
Second Row; CII,i ~ I I< ...... n, Kyl .. J I'TI~)', Darrell Brow", 
Dav id G.,h<",n, J.~m tlrt'''"c, 
Third Row; n,OId Fi,w, S.:tb I-li blls,) ,)!, Wal"". Todd M~rsl",lt 
L,,,, Kr"mer. KoIx»' Hor," , "like Sy ~es 
To promote sistcrhood. the Delta;; 
I::~ a fL,«,pl ion in Clt!cemher to were ac ti l'e in campus leadership, reputa tion nationwide. "Although it th{'ir Dec{'mbcr gradUilt~'5. saidVkel'residl:!nt Oanny RoosOnc is a young chapter, Epsilon Thda 
Ihey encouraged each other to member W~5 a Spirit Master, and (eh.lpler namc of KA) has made a 
in other act ivitics, Sl'veral Dells were actil'c in Associ- name for itself na tiOJl.l11y by its ex-
"ted Studenl Government, InterrHI' ample of leadership and strong 
Association. tional Associa tion of Business Com· brotherhood," said Bowling Grt't'n 
To promote service Ddf" "fm' munkations and Unil'ersity Center senior and public relations chair-
particip<lted in a rood clean· Do.ud. person Richard Bcrtd~n. 
by picking up trash on The Del iS (liso excelled ac:ademi- In August, Ihechapter performoo 
II Lane. Th{'y also walked cally.Tht!pe«'il'oo thehighesIGPA thcinitia tionritesofthc Orde",tthe 
award for their chapt('r (It the 1992 67th Bi"nnual Kappa Alpha Order 
I church organizations such .1S C r{'{'k Academic Bnnqu .. t. Conl'ention in S"n Fr.mcisco. 
1:~:::":'~::,~;::::help..dWith "("'IJII AII,lt" Ord.'r is a lso ac- "Eight bT<)thers spent twu days Thon. In addition, Ihey rive within th<,community. Thc KA 's pcrfl'Cling their presentation before 
to assist in Ihe I30w ling n(ltiUl1(11 philanthropy was the M II S- performing the ritun !forthe 450 con· 
10K Classic race. cular Dystrophy A~~ociation, and vcn tioneers," l3crlcbon said. The 
Thl' brothel') of Delta Tau Del ta thcyspcnttheirLnborD.lyw{'Ch·nd brothcrs also .lttendcd convent ion 
helping out Jerry's Kidsduring the confcrcnc6, a profession al baskct-
local telethon by answ<,ring phones ball game ~nd took a lour of So,n 
and assisting the MDA staff. I'rancisco. 
During the fall KA hcld a pu mp' KflJ!f)(l A/ph" Psi p.~rlicipat~-d in 
kin carving conlest and a pumpkin S{'veralaclivi ties tohelp thecommu-
smash 10 r.lise money for MOA. nity. Th{'y wert' active in Ihe Adopt· 
lllc KAs helped keep the stTt't'IS A-H ighw.1Y program, in which lhey 
safe through I-Jalloween I'a trnl, pickedupg.lrOOgeonmon'thant""o 
when' they cscork'Ci trick-or-treat- miles of Center Street 
ers across streets s.1fely. They .l lso KAPsi held a l-Iallow(>('O p<lrty for 
participallod in other philanthropic kids in the Big Brothers progr.1m, 
progr,ltllS sponsorcd by 
fratemititS .1nd sororit ies. 
said President Dion Jones. In the Wtostcrn 
spring.. KAPsi conducloo th<,annual 
Black Academic Quiz Bowl at War-
Kappa Alpha Order, which was n'1l East High School for area high 
installed un campus in 1979, also schools. 
Iried to improl'c the fraternity'S 
H'hll.· "'''11/''11 }""""''' .... , ... , . 
"'11" .~' , .. "", ".,,,. 0, .. " ",.,,, ... .. 
,. .. ,." .... " ... ., .",.,. . ., "'"",," ..... I .• ·x-
;"11"'" ,. .. /.,,,,,,, ...... KII'" " .... ""11 
f"Io:.·,. " "" ... /",)', ........ .. r "'" K.' 
, ... "" ..... ,,. 
The men of KAt'si show,'Ci their 
talent at KD Sheni1nigan ~, During 
intcrmission, six members()f the tra-
tcrnity brought the crowd to thr i, 
kl't when they performoo a step 
show . .:-
(jrttf:; 225 
JIll lphn Delta Pi sorority nnd 
~ Sigm.1 Phi Ept;im fr.l~mity 
m'.1tro a 5enSI'of pl;'\C(' for thoi>mS<'lv('S 
by moving into new hous.:s, 
According to 11//1/111 l )t'llu / '; 
Pr>.9jrnlT r,lC}' Hun!, .l aowtiogGrcen 
!il'Ilior. it witS the first ) '(',1 r for tilt> A DIY s 
to IliIw .. house. To celebrate, they had 
an open house for actil'C mcmbcf'sand 
Finding 
their place 
alumnacduring Homecoming. forlhird with thl- KDs in thl-
Thcirsurroundings weren't t""only Spring Sing mmpetilion. 
ch .. mg<-'S the ADPrs made. lhey also Si!Jmfl PI,i EtlSi1url. the 
ll'VampLod thl'irpk.xlgcprogrnm, "Our nL'wcst fratcmityoncilll'PU5, 
national j)('adqllarl~'TS aJIo",~'d us to mOI"ed into the fom>ef (bp-
rNuC{' thl.> pledg" progr.1m from.1 sc- tist Student Union carly in 
mester to six weeks," H lint Solid. the fall scm<.:stcr. 
11\1: AOPi's 1""leI their annual Tct .. - n",Sig Epsm:oJon..i2cdin 
ter-Totter Socpl. V to r,lise mOnL'Y for September. and they re-
their philanthropy, Iht' I~ol'lilld C\!ived24plooh'tSduringihe 
McDonald House. l'articip.1nts do- fall rush, Pr ... ~idcn t Ryan 
nak-.d mOOl.'Y lxIso..-.d on how long tho: Jam('SSo1.id . 
mrn1bo.>~Md othcrp.lrt)Cipanls h.'c~r- Thf.SigEpshostt'd the AlI-
lott~. Greek Softball Tournament 
DuringGreekWt'('k,tht>ADPi'stied Scpt.13toraisemoney ... ~~~~~~=~~~~~~==;;~ 
fift' Kow: Greg Mill .r, Adam), ~if, je,,"m)' I', ~iI, Mike 
~1~U'dith, Mark T, Stewart 
M,ond [low, j0501\ S, jolmson, Kurt L, Vini"", L. t)ow 
R.sd.II,j.,;on (I, F.ust (I,lI y L. (Ir",k~1I, T roman C. G,,,,,blin 
Third Row: AI~n j, H,II, M.1I11",,,, j, Iidd. Gus Nienaber. 
Brpn FrAnkl"" F.ri< WriKhl 
Firs' Row: An'~ny T. Owen, RoIxo" E, W.);ner, A l~n ,\ 
Thom.loon, Bri.,n G. Wood~. V.,,, C. J (odg~ 
Seco nd Row: john F. Cumming', Cr.tig ~ " S\Jtt"', Chrtl' 
Clark, K~nny Iiali man 
Th ird Row, St~\'on E. Bruck, , .j, Ullrich, I'.tul j'"t~ 
Chrl,t<lphl'r S. l<lud~., 1 '0")' L. Jo""" 
,. ............ " fo .. h~r IH,r' in .. -f~ .. ",,,, 0,., 
...... -~"'I "N .. I"IJ K .. ,,·h W"",k. I .... ,IIO .. 'II" 
... 1 .... T" ..... , Hlfh, ,. .. h ... · .... <If rl"I""!I 
... ." .. ..,.. 
I l~;~?;~J~~¥i~~;;~·~·,,:."·<m .. , 'h .·rll' , " on:-.. ,.. "I /Iu' 
, II '" 
Ii HOII"" 
, Michele F,.nu, lleath~, E. Fa lmlen, jennifer 
, ,, •..• "'''y Nadilk, Amy Con"" 
,\U'II.\ Um:r.\ .", 
n", Row: NolI.ll ie S. Itinkle. ),1. Jill Holder, D. I lop" G,bbs, 
A. I tope Mil"")', Kclly A. Bu,kill 
S~C(",d Row: K"' li~ l.. CI.-"k, ,\my L ,\!ad",n, Tr,,<:<.,)' A. 
Huut , Eli, .• b"lh D. ,\Ialone. ,\I,lf"ic E. Holland, Kathy 
Huckc lb"r'Y 
Third Row: Sl1l<:ey N. Belt JCMY L Mdhle, !lelh A. Il! i<><:o<', 
Jc,umie c. Black, J,-nnifcr L Flrnn, Maria A. R.lph, jcn",fer 
K. luM 
Finding cont. 
for their philanthropy, the American 
Heart Association. T wclveGreek teams 
p.ll1icip.lted in thetoumamcnt, which 
was won by Sigma Nu. 
By \\' inni ng~ r~mesponsort'd b), the 
Associat<:d Student Governm<.;nt, 
Jarlll'S was named "President for a 
0,,),." Hc switched pl<lC('S w ith West-
ern 1'rt.'Sident Thomas Meredith, who 
visited the Sig Ep howie. 
In the Spring Sin gcompc tition dur-
ingGreek Week . Sig m ~ Phi Eps i-
lon placed firs t among irJterni-
tics in t h ecostumedivision ~nd tied 
with Sigm~ A lpha Epsilon for th ird 
overall. They came on stage as 
chim ney swee ps and performe d 
.. Men on RoofTops" from the musical 
"MJry Poppins" (0 
AU'II.\ Ih:I.1·,\ .-, 
Firsl t,ow: H~ath," N. Hall, B.,th Gille'pi,', Jom" L. Collill,;, 
I.<u" , I' . Ric.>, Caroline ~ro,,"n 
Se<ond Row: Lctho M. Holtmd,CllristiC unningham,Ashley 
,\kN,,\>, Sh,lt11lOn K- Plaulz, Heather L. 1 '!Ju~r 
Thi rd R",,~ Mindi A Northenr, Julie K. lso:nbc rg, T~mmy 
,\ 1. Joo"o;on, K.lrcn V. Phill ips, MMY C. fr,,.ier, HeJther R 
C""r 
f irS! Ro,," , Donna K. Foulk""r, Catrina Smith. Kri,t",,, f. 
Templeton, Erin E. hans. Li.a .\1. Eichler 
Se<ond Row, Tina A. Adams, Luri K, J"hn><m, Tommy L 
Taylor, Kelly S, Baldwin, Julie MeN,\> 
Th ird Row: A. Pai~G"ntl"m, Kelly A. Murph y,She,,)'A 
Hud,burg.Jes«><:" L. Hood 
,:,:, .-, 
:l1 ,","",,, "I,i ,.:",.il,,,, ',. ... ,," , .. ",,/ I .... tIn ,l '" .. IIIIII 0 .. ;",,_ (""/<'''''//'1 
",eml,e,." i"",,,,,,·i,.,,o/ 11111 il "II ")"t/,,,I .. )""""il",,,' ",.,.;,.,.,,_ 1·,,,,)" ... ,,., .. ,,iI'l 
m .... ".1 /nl .. III<' .. 1.1 "",,,i,,' ,<11' .. ,,1 .. ,,/ ""i .. ", 
On 11 ... 1 .. "'''11 "'" .. r" .0;1" "" I''''''f'. 'A""""I1/" .... ,.h .. m" .. "" 'h'd"'1 
8"..,1 ",,,I IIdlf' ""''',,'Ie,. 9"/ lI,d .. 1« :1/" ( .. " m -rI ..... ",,, .1"ro/'III, " 
"'r .. ,,kll .. , 1'.·n" __ j""I,, ... . ,",<' ,H,rl " , .. ,," , .. ,, .... II,," I,,, I I,e ."i" '':" I",.k 
('"""",lIcl:_ "'hl"h ... " .. k.,,, 1" 1' ''''''''111 IIno/,-r "9" " "rlnkl"l1 "",/ ./ .. ,,,,k 
'''';'''''1/. 
first Row, Hadley l'o""~'" Wendy N Whi ttin!;ton, Shell y 
Smith, Shannon Grantham, El izabeth L~,li~, Gin!;er 
!d.IrlJum. Rebt.",a Flynn 
Fi rSt Ro w: Lorio Butt, Stacy I·!, IV,'>t, Lori E. M,lrcum, 
Rebecca Sargent, ,\ nd",. L. Cre" Kri • ..,,, C. Gr,,,",',; 
Second Row: leAn" Chaney, Angie Alien, Gin, Margo 
J~nnif"r I'ro",lno, Beth l.,,,,rence, Stephanie Johnston, Korn 
Cook.' 
5t<ond Row, Allgela D, Cripps, Katie E. Karrick, Mary E 
1W<oe, lt1\ni(er L. 19Msh, t..,md E. Mab .... y, St.de S. CI'lTk 
a lpha Xi D~lta and Phi M u 
~ struggled to kccp th('ir 
5l'nsl' of pla(e on cllmpu$. 
f lll'h" Xi Od in is currently 
under T ... ><:oloniJ.ation plans for t he 
fall Sl'ml'Si(,T becausc of small 
numbers. In the spring their na-
tional headquarters proposed a 
Keeping 
the faith 
r{'SOlution IIsking for support from nae Appreci<ltion Award given by ler structure. 
the o lh,n f r ,1tl'rniti('s and sorori- their na tiona I headquarters. And, This past yea r, the Phi Mus 
ties in their ('f(orIS to increas!' theNashl'illeAlurnnaechapterof concentra l ... d un devoting their 
ml'mbership.Thisresolulionpassed AZD won the N<ltional Sister- time to philanthrupic work. 
through the Pan hellenic Council. hood A W/I rd. Before Thanksgiv ing Phi Mu 
In the meantime. the AZDs The AZDs als., planned for collc.: led food for a local needy 
caplured Ihe I'anhellc'nic Friend- recohmi7.ation , Beginning in the f~mily. Memb~'rs had to bring 
ship Trophy for September, Dur- fa ll. the si,tc rs of Alpha Xi Dd ta c~nn ... d food to ... "ch wc.::kly m.::.::t-
ing Pike's Peak Week, Ihe AZDs hope' to h"H enough members 10 ing , Members "Iso visit.::d resi-
took the first place for the Greek participate in more Greek e ,'en ts. dente halls and ask\!d for food 
Olympics and bro\lght home the 1'/l i Mu. li ke AZD, is suffering donations. 
SpiriIAw~rd. Th\!yalsowon the Spirit from low numbers. Their plans in Oc tober, Phi Mu sponsored J 
Aw~rd at Sigma Chi Derby Week. included numerous ,-isits from J'lalioween Screnadl:' lor thl:' Big 
AccordingtoPresid ... ntChris ty the ir nllIional headquarters and Sister/Litlle SiS ler program. 
McGowan, Ihl'ir ch~p t er ad"iscr, other Phi Mu chapters to help Membcrsdress..'<1 in costum~'Sand 
Kyda Wesl, captured the Alum- them with rush and beller chap- played game'S with the children. 
,\1.1'" ,\ XI UI~I:r.' 
f irsl Row: Li>a Th.ompson, !),In.l Shi rl" y. Lori L Stull, 
Lorrai"" COO"", Laura I'ullen 
SKond tlo", : Calh",iJ\e S, Smilh. /llt)'S<ln whtl ler. Am)" 
Ma~.nI. Slcpl~l"i~ M i \;~t!. C,lIherinc SMil ing 
Third Row: Chrisli McC<,,,,n, Juli~ \.""'ill- knnif .. r Krait. 
K.rc.,., l.. D.1I1io l •. Michele N"rt)",,,,rr 
ZJiJ(jrrrq 
Fi rsl Ro w: !l;"lxlra C. M. U.lTn~ ... Sh.-'ryt D, '''''''. """ .11 
Jconnclle. E. Janie Cutrell 
Second Row: ' \ ,, ' litl . \ 
D. Crews, !{~becc. 
Third Row: Debr. y , Kolemb.1. t IMriel C. I tines 
For the fi rs t lime, Phi Mu mem-
bers collec t .. d money a t football 
games fo' thei r national philan-
Ihrop)" Project HOPE (Hc.-.lth Oppor-
tunities for People Everywhere) . 
Phi Mu, in conjunction wilh G-
107 FM radio, sponsored Sheryl 
BT""'er as their Homecoming 
Qu .. en candidate. With il themeol 
·Shiny Happy Sisters Holding 
Hands,~ Phi Mu won the b,mner 
Shaping 
the system 
H e lping to shape the lin$ of nearly 1,500 students was a 
t<lSk qUk.'tly h,mdk.'d by tnc tMm of 
li;umOln s.-tid. "'This position doesn'I 
pay as much as w~iting table;, but I 
was looking for a job thaI would givt.' 
<:(Intest during PanhelJenic Week, Katherine Anderson and Curtis Bar- me ~cxperiCflC(' in leadcrship.~ 
Phi Mu strove 10 improve il~ man. Westem'snewGreek~dviscrs. "I was primed for this position,u 
academic ,an kings, At the 1991 In rcrum.then:>wilS low p~y~nd not And.,n;o:m Slid, '1 like helping people 
Greek Ac<>demic Banquet, they much n'Cognition out~ide the Greek and making things bette,. 1 S.lW many 
rO'Ccil'ed the highest GP A awards community. For them, howe\"Cr, the things that th is l'anhellenicsystemw" s 
for its spr ing 1990 p ledge class job i~ an e~.'rci,;c in l'~pcri cnce for not doing, and I wanted 10 m,lke the 
Jnd fall 1990 active class. They things to come. sorority systcm stronf,>er.u 
took the highes t CPA award for "I found 111.11 I wilsgctting nowhere Iloth hit the ground running arlt'T 
its f~1l 1991 pledge class at the throughwaiting tabk.'S,soldccid<.odto their arri,·al in janU,lfY, creating n 
Creek Academic Banque t. -> take this job offer as the IF( lldxiscr," delegate'S roundtable and workshop, 
a pk.-dgcooucator'sforum 
and a simplcsystcm of &->\-
ting their ide"s into the 
community - a billbo.lrd 
near O ld Morgantown 
""'d. 
Being Greek lliu mni , 
both unden;tand the im-
portaoccofnocognition that 
drovc 1ht..'fTI and Western 's 
Grct.'ks. 
'"Greeks here,ll West.'m 
are Greek full-time," 
Anderson Slid. 
"'There is more unily 
betwccn theorg.1niz",tions 
now," H.Jrman s.lid . -> 
(jrrrq 2Jl 
A PuCE to call THEIR OWN 
I~ SPITE OF SOME f.ND EPEJ\:TIEr-.:-rs ' ARGUMEi\'TS, 
GREEKS FIND O:'-l:-CAMPUS HO~IE AT NEW DORM 
Story by l il lie Cnmdy 
Plwto by Tom Leinillger 
A nn Ciingemian had l in!d on 
campus for three years, all the time 
wishing for impro\'cmcnts in uni-
versity housing. And whileshedidn't 
expect to see any changes. 
Clingl'rrnan Solid she cer-
.. 
IMII Ihl' Gl"('('ks bu t ~5C('m to g<;>t no 
special fa vors.~ 
Two new do rms were being buil t 
at Ihc soulh end of campus, both 
expected to be finished by Ihe fall o f 
dorm a re Phi Mu, Chi Omega, Sigma 
KapJM and Alpha Omicron Pi. The 
second dorm would be open to all 
uppcrcl"ssmen. 
Both new dorms h"vc what somc 
consider "luxu ries." 
tainly did not cxp«t a 
new dorm built only for 
som ri til"S . lVHA T ABOUT THE REST 
Tolbert Sol id the dorm 
wi ll be fu l lyc~rpetcd (this 
includes the lobbil'S, h~JI· 
ways and rooms), have a 
OF TlIE UNIVERSITY? 
"Housing is a big 
probl~m on cam pus," the 
Lou isville junior said. '" 
jusl don' , understand the 
reasoning behind this 
THI!,H.E ARE A LOT OF UNPA IH 
stud y 10lmgc on cocn 
floor, I"undry f~d l i t ics, 
movable solid o.lk fum;-
turc, cable TV and ~pa­
ro tc he~t nnd air condi-
tioning controls in t'"ach 
room. 
decision ... 
President Thomas 
Merooithsaid that a pro-
posal was made to des-
'tHINGS THA'!' HAPPEN 
BUT T111S IS RIDICULOUS. 
" igna tcone h<ln as a Greek 
residence hall which 
would bes troctured di f-
ferently and hal'e chapter rooms. 
'·In order to do this, ~ Mered ith 
said, Ma ncw dorm had to be built 
becau;;c thc old ()Tl(.'!:! weren't large 
enough to accommodate thechaptcr 
rooms. Thc SOrori til'S will be paying 
the bill of roUfS('. ~ 
Alpha Omicron Pi l'rt'Siden t Jen-
nifcr Mile said the sororitk'S will 
defin itely feE'l the added rost, but "i t 
will be worth it. 
"I can't speak for cvcrybody," thc 
Cerule,l n junior s.l id, "but we're 
paying for it, thl'rcfore, we shouldn't 
feel guilty about it." 
BMdstown junior CMrit' Johns 
agreed wi th Clingerman. " I reallzc 
thcy n~d houSing. bu t I don', li kc 
the fact that thcy're getting oneal the 
new dorms." 
Johns s.lid other organil'.ations 
have done just as much, if not more, 
232 (j,rtQ 
1992. One of the dorms will be aH'd 
while the other will house only 
Greeks, Solid Assistan t Directo r of 
Housing Ka therine Tolbert. 
!he Greeks gUil riln tee 100 per-
cent occupancy for the dorm," 
Tolbert said. The contract between 
the univcrsi ty and the four sorori ties 
tha t w ill be sharing the dorm states 
tha t the Greeks are responSible for 
housing payment of each unoccu-
pied room. In th is way, Tolbert said, 
the university w ill not lose money ilS 
it has in the pas t with othe r dorms. 
C linge rman, however, sti ll fil iled 
to sec the poin t. "They (sororities) 
will ilTgue that they do great things 
for the community and art! a big 
asse t to the school, but 1 don' t we 
w here they're more special than 
anyone cISI.' on this cam pus." 
The sororities thil t w il l shil re the 
"It's set up in much the 
s.,mt'"way as an .1P.'rtmcnt 
would be," Tolbert said. 
Howcver, instead of hav-
inga lounge like the o ther dorms, the 
Greek d o rm will have "chaptl'r 
moms" for each sorori ty, for whicha 
monthly ren t will be charged. The 
dorm will house 186 s tuden ts and 
stilff members and rooms will be 
"rr.mged in suites with bathrooms 
between cl'cT)' two rooms. 
~ As long as other domls ha" c the 
same luxuriL'S as they will, [ don·t 
have a problem wi th ii, ~ LAIQuoin, 
Ill ., sophomore I'~ul Woosley said. 
"'Unfortunately, tha t doesn' t set'm to 
be the casc." 
Cable TV and laundry f~ci1it;l'S 
were planned for all residcnce h"lIs. 
Out students liv ing in the new 
dorms would pay a higher price fOT 
the luxuries not pbnncd for a ll res i· 
dence hulls. The costs were to range 
from $555 for non-air conditioned 
halls to S680 for the tll"O new dorms. 
1992, sludents p.lid between 5495 
o semestcr. 
(hi Omega President Marcie 
I didn't sec any problem with 
situa tion. Because her chapter 
105 members and only six could 
in their sorority house, the Ch i-
I~ ::;~occupy at Icast 22 roolllS in n dorm. 
1~":I;<h~I;,": Ik~I.~' • ~W,,:I :II,"b'h';~1 ,~,g;,":,~o:,::,;.;o;n: it y to I ·1 I"c~-this,·· the MUrT"y junior 
"Evcr}'one is looking f"rw,ud 
toi l. " 
Willett $;l id all of Chi Omega's 
officers and commit\l'C heads are re-
quired to live 011 campus and those 
who werl' interested in the dorm 
wer\! allowcd to place their naml!S 
on (I list. TIlcir grad\!s, number of 
hours they were t"king (\nd pledge 
class wcre considered when decid-
ing I\'ho wOllid be moving into the 
dorm, she s.1id. 
"What "bout the r.:.'St of thc uni ver-
si ty?" Clingerman s.,id. "There "re" 
lot of unfair things that happen. bu t 
Ihis is just ridiculous." 
Mi~.e, howe,·er, said she regrets 
that sollle of the independents f~",l 
that way. ·'We don·t feel gu il ty," she 
s~id, ·'bul at thc s.lme lime. WI' don' t 
want anyone else 10 f<..>el thcy"re bt.b 
IIlg trea ted unfa irly. W .. ·re p"ying 
(or e"ery thing we get.'· -;. 
THE spirit of LoYALlY 
GREEI\ \VEEK BROUG HT T H E USUAL CO)lPE'TIT IOK, 
Bl.rr FELLOWSHIP WAS TilE i'.:A.\I£ OF THE GA t\ Il-:"S 
Story by Mcfoll y !olles 
S pectators gathered in Greek-
lettered clusters around a pi t of mud. 
For Creek Week's dirtiest game, 
players entered the field clad in work 
boots and o ld clothes. And they 
weren 't smiling. They had attained 
the look of Tug. 
Even the games chainnan, who 
wore rain boots, had The Lookasshe 
yelled into her megaphone above 
the battle cries of spectators. 
When she said go a nd a bandana 
was tied to the middle of the tug 
rope, team members dug holes to 
support theirft>et and prepared fora 
grimacing struggle. 
Some teams had practiced for two 
weeksbeforetheevent. Sigma Kappa 
dug their heels in to win the sorority 
division, and the Delts pullt'd in the 
fraternity title. 
Prepariltion was als-o involved in 
Blood Drive. 
Some Creeks persuaded their par· 
ents and professors 10 give blood for 
their organiz.ations. The donations 
benefited more than Creeks. 
~We tried to stress mOll! philan· 
thropic events this year,~ Alpha Xi 
Delta member Karen Daniels said. 
~(},'er 1,000 pints of blood collected 
from the Greek Week Blood Drive 
was donatoo to the American Red 
Cross, and at least SSOO was given to 
Habitat for Humanity," 
At the week's end. more th~n 600 
Creeks waited anxiously in Van 
Meter Auditorium to hea r the re-
sults. 
The overall sorority champion for 
the week went to the ladiesof Alpha 
Gamma Delta, And the overa ll fra· 
temily Creek Week winners werE! 
the Brothers of Alpha Gamma Rho, 
2J( tj,..dJ 
their eighth consecutive title. 
~We were happy and surprised,w 
Goshen junior and Alpha Gamma 
Delta memberJenn}' Almysaid. ~We 
didn't th ink we would come in first." 
The Alpha Gam's placed first over 
runner-up Kappa Delta, who had 
been Creek Week champs for six 
consecutive years. 
"Winning this t itle is a very posi· 
tive tool for us," Almy said. 
Practice !;eemed to be the key to 
Spring Sing. Sororities and fraterni-
ties could be spotted in places such 
as Crise Hall lobby and West Hall 
CellM as they prepared their SoOng· 
and-dancc routines. 
When it was over, Alpha Gamma 
Delta had won 
with a musical 
portrayal of li fe 
in Ch inatown. 
They danced 
and sang tunes 
including "A 
Hundred Mil-
lion Miracles" 
and "Chop 
Suey," The 
AGDs also took 
home fif5t place 
for costume de-
s ign and tied 
with Kappa 
At ti,,, looM" .. r 
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Delta fo r best props. 
The AGRsonce aga in won the (ra· 
temitySpringSingoompetitioll, their 
eighth conseculivc win. Dressed in 
blue jeans. yellow and green vests 
and cowboy hats, the ACRs, who 
also won for best props, opened their 
act with the theme from "The Dukes 
of Ha2:lard," the first of several 
country songs. Th~y ended their ~ct 
with "Brotherly Love." 
The banner contt'St allowed s0-
rorities and fraternities to express 
their artistic talents. Chi Omega won 
the s-orority t itle, with Kappa Dt:lta 
and Sigma Kappa winning second 
and thi rd. The Most Original Banner 
award went to the AGDs. 
In the fraternity contest, the ACRs which was ''It!t the Games Begin." 
placed first. als-o received ree- E\'cnts concluded Greek 
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ity division, while the Delis took the 
ra ternily division. 
Some positive changl.'S were part 
of C>WK Week, Daniels said, 
HThere were two new, ~ rom-
pelitiveevents this yeilr -Greek Feud 
and the Crest Drilwing Conll'St," 
Daniels said . The Gre<.>k Feud, simi· 
Iar to the television game show Fam-
ily Feud, was won by the poisOO Pan-
hellenic Associaliofl-
lbe Greek Ha II o f Fame wasestab-
lished to name the top Greeks of the 
year. Fifteen winners were chosen 
from the more than 60 applicants, 
who were selected on the basis of 
scholarship, leadership and service 
to both Western i1nd the Greekcorn-
munily. 
Those honored were Dawn 
Blasingim, Karen Daniels, Debbie 
Gregory, Mistianna Holcomb, Mich-
elle Hooper, Melony Jones, Slaci 
Kitchens, Natalie Myers, Tracy Max-
well, Susan Mitchell, Jennifer Mize, 
Emily Morgan, Janie Price, Dow 
Rasdall ilnd John Seiber. 
Karen Danielsand Janie Price well! 
selected as C reek 
Women of t~ Ye<lr. 
John Seiber, a 
HendNsonvi lie, 
Tenn., senior, was 
c hosen as Greek 
M<ln of the Year. 
HI WilS really ncr· 
"ous when they be-
gantoannouncet~ 
winner, "Seibers.aid. 
"But I feel rea lly im· 
portilnt in re«'iving 
this award." (0 
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.'or lunch. "",'c ral Sun·;'·,,1 Sk;n~ eln Ol! memhe .... eat MRE8 (m eal8 ready 10 " .. t ) . The m ililB.r)··lIt yle meals were 
p .. ck .. ~~ ... t he ~an' e )'car n" , ,,y " r thc ~tud cn t~ wcn: born. 
Survival skills cont. 
soml' animals. And a d rop kick 
was th(' b<'St ml'thod 10 g('1 a bea-
I·e r. 
Thf'n th(' group wen t to the 
shdter stat ion wh('r(' Cadel Aaron 
Magan, a Shelbyl' ille junior, in-
s t ructed Jud son Campbell. a 
Som('rset fr('shmun, to sct up a 
poncho lean -to with Bo wling 
GrN'n sophomores Chris Day and 
Todd Alcott. 
IIhgoln ('xpl .lined how to put 
together the half-ten l shelter, 
telling 111(' group to look for a flal 
area. If il is on a hill, a trench must 
b(' bui lt above it tu avoid rain 
washing it away. Then wooden 
s\,lk('s wcre used to suspend onc 
side of the poncho to the ground 
whill' ropes were lied to the top 
side and then lied to a tree. The 
leal'('s inside il. 
"You Ciln 10se80 percent of you r 
body he .. t by conduction by lying 
on the g round," Mag,m S<lid. 
The three then began to con-
s truc t a le.ln-to, soon yelli ng 
"Done!" 
Magan looked up from .lnolher 
grou p's work and roSf' to inspect 
the lean-to. But as Magan ne.:lred 
them, Alcott rea li;:.ed they had 
for go tten the leaves. So he quickly 
kicked some inside. 
"That's good . I' e rfect. Awe-
some," Magan said, telling them 
they wou Id then get the oppor tu-
nity to take it down. 
"ThM'S the be3 u ty of i 1/' he sa id. 
"We don'l "'ant to le t one group 
h~\'l' more of un ~d\·antage over 
the other," he said, referring to 
the l1ext g roup. 
About 11:15 lunch was served 
la~ t s tep, Magan said, was to put - military style. Each got a Meal 
UO~(D{rmks 
Re.ldy to Eat in a small brown 
bag. 
" I t' s C1I lied M R E' s, " Mag,1Il sa id. 
DMeals Rejected by Everyone," 
Sarilh Scott Silt at a picnic l abl~ 
and examined Ihe contents of her 
bag. The ilurkesville freshman 
then removt>ti D package hlbcll'ti 
peaches, cui Ihe top off o f it and 
remol'('O an orange. rec tangular, 
wood- like item. 
"They' re h.lTd! " she said. 
Scott 's main course w,15 spa· 
ghetti and meatballs, 
"Is this real meat?" she asked. 
squeezing the bag. 
"To some people," said Sm ith. 
who sat across from he r. 
Several other Ill embe rs i)1 the 
group sat at ano ther tab le and at~ 
cheese and crach'rs, which Cad~t 
Melissa L.lnshe said ",,,s "the best 
par t in the whole thing." 
A!coll a tt;' beef and barbl,(uc. 
fi shing, sign al s, 
fi re building, 
water 
,"d 
food s. 
resources 
('.lta ble 
" You 'd be 
amazed wha t 
you 'd cat when 
you'r", hungry," 
said Cadet John-
son a t the fi shing 
s tiltion by the 
ri l'er. " las t year 
r ate a grub." 
Cad et Jamie 
Smith, who in-
structed the ('a t-
able foods s ta-
lion,likewise"c_ 
k now lf' dged 
having eaten a 
grub before but 
admitted that he 
\\'ould probably 
do withou t food a few 
days before making 
that a practiCe. 
"No thin g ta s tf' S 
good unless you luck 
ou t an d fal l in a 
s trawberry patch:' the 
Versailles junior said. 
The group soon re-
turned to the p icnic 
table shelter where 
they met that morning 
,md w.litcd for ham-
burgers being grilled . 
The sessions ended 
about 3:15 p.m. 
Aller A s hort h ike throug h the woods from th ~ Ilarre n II i v~ r Tlc"crvoir. N,,~h viJle, Tenn .. 1:::~;:;~,Ch"rles VAnee and a claosmate chtlck Ih~ ;r I""" ror ti ck ... They h"d ju.t .. fishi ngle5.0n for Su.-v;'·"l Skil1~ 102. 
Sharon Smith sat by 
Scott and Tested. That 
morning al Did d l", 
Arena befo re the 
group left for the out-
ing, Smith said she 
"prayed it would 
r ,1 in. " Bu t she w~s glad 
shook hi s l\eJd Jnd SJid , "I 
too" know. It looks like ~ 
'Why aren't you guys e~ting?" 
"~h"~;",k"jlooking at Lanshe 
other cadets. 
'Wl' bww bett,>r:' said the 
Alll'ntown, Pa., freshnlan. 
The boxes sa id 1973. 
"Thesc MRE's ~ Imo~ t got sent 
ol'er to 'Nam" he added. 
Lunch ended ~bou\ noon with 
the groups going to the ir ne~t sta-
tion. Students got instruction in 
she hud come becnu se ''I'm more 
of i1 I'i s ua ll earn~r anyw.,y. so the 
hands-on experience helped me, 
"All day. Sunburn. In sec ts. 
Hiking." She sighed. "That's the 
hardest 25 points I've el'e r got-
ten." .:-
Takinga PHI LOS 0 PHI CAL 
approach to bringing priorities back to the classroom 
Story by Carol Overby 
P/lOto by Alldy Lyolls 
It w~s ~ matter of priorities. 
In 1989, Arvin V{)s probably 
wasn't the m()~t popular man with 
many athl<.!tic boosters at Western. 
As a m('mber of the Faculty Sen-
ate, he<;'1id Western spent too much 
on \'~rsity athletics, and he authored 
~ report that calk>d for Western's 
teams to restructure and become fi-
nanda lIy self-sufficitml by 1994. 
In "ff • .:cL he Solid Western over 
emphasi~ed athletics. 
This coming from a philosophy 
professor. Typical, many thought. 
Heevenquoted Platoon thecovcrof 
the repor\. 
Vos's third-floor office in Cherry 
Hal! is comfortably cluttered with 
books, paJX'l"S "Old memorabilia. With 
hi, graying hair and wire-rimmed 
glasses, the fathn of five aplX'Med 
friendly and thoughtfu l. 
"I'm not opposed tu ~thletics," he 
stresS<'d, "but I do not like to see 
students' money, designated for 
educJt ion, being used to support 
intercollegiate athletic teams. I f .... el 
they should be so.:lf-supporting" 
James Ausenb~ugh, a fo rmer 
Wlostcrn journalism professor who 
ht'lred condense the 1989 athletic 
spending report into" special for 
The Couricr-jourJMI, s.,id Vos "is a 
wonderfully efficient thinker. He 
probJbly knows more Jbout West-
ern and llthlc!ics than anyone else 
here. 
"Hc's an interesting man," 
AusenbJugh added, "and I'm just in 
~we of his ability to think straight 
and act stra ight. He never just spouts 
off his mouth and flies off the 
handle. 
"I have tremendous admimtion 
for him," Auscnbaugh said. 
Vos, who became Faculty Senate 
chai rman last year, docs nut buy the 
theory that a big athletic program 
attracts uutstanding students, and 
said "the students who du look at 
that are not the ones we wJnL" 
As he told the College Heights 
Herald when his report came ouL 
Vos would prefer sports to become 
intramural and involve students in 
more than a spcct<ltor role. 
Vos himself isn't resignl>d to a 
spectator role. His own athletic en-
deavors prove that he bel ieves a 
healthy m ind deserves a healthy 
body 
He runs, walks and during the 
summer, he enjoys pJrticipllting in 
the Des Moines Register's Annual 
Great Bicyell' Ride Across America, 
pedaling 500 mile; in a week. 
Charies BI'ss.ey, ,1150 on the senate, 
~tresS('d that although Vos is not 
against athletics, he is "interested in 
trying to mOve the university's pri-
orities in the d irection of the class-
room" 
''I've known Ar\'in for years," 
l)ussey SJid. "We both came here in 
1970, we liv(' on the same street and 
we've both bt>cn very involved in 
f-Illbitat for Humanity. 
"He belie,·('S tho t students shou Id 
come out of the university well-
grounded and able to think and 
speak. " 
In fact Bussey enrolled in Vos's 
Phi losophy of love and Friendship 
class. 
"He was a very demanding 
teacher, but he's very good with 
students. He is able to ask the right 
questions and get them to be able to 
tll ke a stand." 
According to Vos, "the love and 
friendsh ip cbss focuses on the na-
ture of love, its p lace in human life 
and how we relate as persons. 
"I f we relate correctly, it is a form 
of lo\'e," he said, "but if we Te~ct 
incorrectly, it is a form of violence" 
In addition, Vos teaches Lntrod uc· 
tory philosophy courses, a theory of 
knuwledgeclass and variousc\assl'S 
focusing on pllrticu l"r thinkers. 
For the second time, he planned 10 
direct an institute for teachers in the 
sum mer, focusing on Dante's "Di-
l incCom.-....:Iy." The institu te, funded 
by a grant from the Na tional Endow-
mtmt fur the Humanities, would al -
low ~2 partic ipants to conduct an 
intense study of this masterpieceand 
the mE.'dieval world. 
"In gen('ral, I think we're doing a 
good job hen:' at Western," Vos said. 
"A student who comes here ,lnd 
ch<X>St..'S C"OurSl~ wisely Can gd an 
e;.:cellent education at a reasonable 
prKe " 
However, he said he is concerned 
about the future of Western . 
"'I'm afr"id the econolll ic problems 
could result in cuts in facult y posi-
tions and will not allo\\' for appro-
priate salMY increases." 
And, he added, th is could lead to 
a loss in faculty morale. 
"If the faculty bt"Come discour-
aged," Vos S-.l id, "they will not be 
good at encouraging students." 
Crocus junior Bryan Miller, a 
furmer student in both Vos's intro-
ductory philosophy course and his 
love and friendship course, said he 
fou nd Vos to be very helpfu l and 
considerate. And, "he's a thoughtful 
po::rson," Miller S<lid. "He's not the 
type to leap before he looks. 
"He seems to be a very dl"Cp per· 
son. I think there's a lot that lies 
beneath the surface." 
Vos ond his wife, Corrie, a clinical 
psychol()gist with her own practice, 
onn' S<'rved as foster parents, open-
ing their home to more than 40 chil-
dren in more than 10 vears. 
Vos, a Presby",rian: sa id many of 
his beliefs have bC€n influenced and 
direcll>d by Christian tradition. 
"A lot of people go after material 
things when they're looking for 
something else," he said. "What life 
is all about is learning to love those 
closest to you and others the best 
way you can." -:. 
Hard tim es ar e TROUBLING 
as Wes t e rn br aces for budget cut s 
Story by Sam Bim:k 
P/wtos by Dllv i(i StepJII!UsolI 
Kentucky's universities 
swallowed a biller p ilL 
In 1m- (,lee of a s tark reo 
cession aod lagging tax 
revenues, Gov. Brereton 
Jones and till' legisla ture 
axed a little morc than 5 
per<ent of the funding for 
Kentucky's eight state u ni-
l'ersitil'S for the 1992·93 
year. 
At l,ycstcrn, all dep;!r!-
ments were prcp~ring to 
feel the sting of a slalt'!-
mandated $6.1 m illio n 
budget reduction. Admin-
i5trators scrambled to 
streamline opemlions in-
dividually cutlins bits, 
pieces and somctiml'S cn-
tire offices. 
~We're going to be cur-
lailed iII a lot of wa),s," 
CecileGarmon, director of 
budgt'land plMlning. said. 
"We're taking our biggl"St 
hit in publ ic servKe, be-
cause instruc tion is our 
biggest priority lind sup-
port 5er\'kes to instruction 
is our next priori ty.N 
Seven offices or services 
well' to be el imin.lted, in-
clud ing the Gradua te 
Dean's office, the Univer-
sity Attorney's office and 
Sponsored PmgrJnls of-
fice. And 51 staff positions 
were eliminated mos tly 
through attrition -26 were 
"Jcant and 25 positions 
would be eliminnted or 
belonged to people who 
would r<'tire. 
Also, money budgell'(\ 
for student wages w"s re-
d uced by $35.000. And all 
full-time faculty were to be 
required to teach full 
COU I"$(' Io.lds. 
With the cuts cilme in-
creilSCS in fees to offset lost 
stOl te revenue. Student fres 
were to increilse- from $70 
to 5102, dorm fL'eS were 
hikt>d, rilnging from 560 to 
$120 a seme:;ler, and stu-
dents wi th incentive grants 
were to pay" 5200 f~ per 
semester. Also, off..campu5 
course fces wcrc to increilsc 
from 515 to 525 and p<lrk-
ing increased from $25 10 
530. 
"I t worries me because 
c"cry yeOlr fees ~rc going 
up, N Morg~nficld so:-nior 
Delvagus Jackson sa id. 
NIt' s going to hurt me, but 
Wtosli:rn's prices are still 
lower than any o ther uni-
"~'TSity in Kenlud;y .N 
But controversy o"er 
wheth~'T to keep footbal l or 
suspend the program be--
came one of the hottest is-
sues on the Hi ll. President 
Thomas Meredith, who 
c""ired the budget com-
mittcc, Il"(ommended tha t 
the football progrilm be 
dropped as a means of 
JJweting the budget crunch. 
However, Meredith of-
fered a compromise- to kccp 
foo tb(1)l if no more thJn 
5450,1XXJ wa. spent on the 
program. The rest of the 
team's budget would COIllC 
from private sources. 
"Thc (I I tern"le plJn S.l}'S 
don't cut footba ll yet ," 
Meredith told the Bo.ud of 
Regents in presenting the 
committ{'f."s budget. " II 
buys us some time to fig-
ure out ",hilt we're going 
to do in the long run." 
The regents chose the 
a hemate plan, and footb" II 
Coach Jack Harbaugh WJ S 
a:static. 
"Mak(' no mistil k.:. about 
it. l"m a happy guy right 
now;' he s-a id. "We're just 
hJppy to IX' pl(lying." 
The Hilitoppo.'T Ath letic 
Founda tion and thcath1et-
ics department kicked off a 
dri\'(' April 22 to sell se-a-
son tickets and increase-
athll'tics foundat ion mem-
bcn;hip. TI1CY were hoping 
to S('115,1XXJ season football 
tick('ts for the coming sea-
son. About 1,400 tickets 
wefl'sold for last season. 
If Western had not 
fieldcd a team in 1992, th~ 
universi ty would s ti II have 
Afte r Ih~ bo .... d "olod to i n"re,,~c ~Iuden' f"~ to make 
Studen t He .. lth Sc.-v ic,," "clf,.u(ficie n (, SIIS DI...,c\or 
Ke"in C h arles lisl"n~ to the bo" ... , a. Ih~ l-' dl~~us8Ihe ("I e 
oflhe f<>olb ali proarram . 
had to spen d about 
5-150,000 un footb"ll -re-
hted items. Football nor-
maliy had a budget of 
S9OO,ooo to 51 mi11ion a 
}'l'ar. 
""m glad it didn ' t gel 
rut,becauS<'"now [still ha"e 
iTloption togo toOl foothilll 
game," Jackson said . "I 
think it would ha"e hurt 
Western 10 have lost the 
football team . ~ 
In the budge t battles, 
Rcgen t C h ~ irm~n Joe 
lracane Idt the ml'('tings 
dis..1 ppointt'<l. He came to 
the final budget meo . 'tings 
w ith fou r propos-lis. None 
of the fou r ga ined support 
from otht'rbo.l rd ml'mlX'rs. 
[rncarl(' want~'<lto dimi-
na te the Ath lelics Direc-
tor's o ffice, mcrge Student 
Publications with Ih" jour-
nalism department, re-or-
ganize Alumni Affairs and 
\;lke money from Wt>Stem-s 
reserve to offsd th" bud-
get cu t. 
Th" budgct committee 
spent two hours adressing 
[tacane's proposals and 
concluded none were fea-
sible. 
[n particular, Robert 
Haynes, "ice president for 
Acad"mic Affairs and a 
budget committee mem-
ber, s.,id merging Stud"nt 
Publiciltions - which in-
cluded the Tillisman and 
aid - with the journalism 
department would re-ig-
ni t(' past controvcrsicso" cr 
uni"ersi ty control of the 
stud('ntpress. HeSil id four 
so:-pilrate task forct'S had 
s tudied merging the two 
departments, and all four 
concluded il shouldn-t be: 
done_ 
thc College 
Heights Her-
MNedi lh com pa rcd 
Iracane's proposal of 
spending the un iversi ty's 
Il'S<'n-" to using a s.w ings 
account to make payments 
on iI CilT. It was unwise, he 
While P reside n t Mer_ 
edith and th e bo.ard di~_ 
eu"" (<>otball concerrIJl, 
r egen", (le ft to r ig h t) 
H ow p rd Gray, B u r n s 
Me r ce r a nd M o n nie 
Hankin . ta lk among 
themsc t ve~. 
Un ive .... i tyemploy ..... 
and t h e ncw~ m edia 
"a"k e d t h e Hegen," 
R<>om a t the Wether by 
Admini s t ration B uild _ 
inlr .. ager ly a '" a i t i n g I h e 
ou tcomo of the VOle On 
the hudge t. 
said, to spend 
resen'e money 
during an un-
stable economy. 
He also de-
f~' ndcd thc 
money being 
spent for the 
A t hlcti cs 
Dira:tor's offic" 
ilnd told thl' 
bO(l rd hl' was 
working toward 
re-o rganizin8 
Alumni Affairs. 
And though 
Wl's lefl"l had 
solved its imme-
diate bud get 
p roblO;'ms, ad-
m ini strators 
"'(,f(, cautious 
abou t thefuture. 
Nl"m nol real 
"xcit<,d that 
we're going to 
S"O;' a po t of 
money in the 
nO;'xt few yl'a rs, 
(('rtJinly not be-
fo re 1996," 
G armon said. 
"But that fOfel'S 
u s I l' deei d" 
",hilt w(,'r(' 80"-
ing to be in the 
foture and to 
meet those 
Il<'eds." -:-
Professor SH u T T L E S 
tiny worms into space to launch study of life in orbit 
Story by Sa m Black 
Plloto by JolIlI M cLemore 
In 1%9, Nei l Armstrong left the 
first hum~n footprint on the moon. 
In 1982. th~ ~pace shu tt le Columbia 
returned to earth as the first reusable 
space Cf,lft. And in 1992, Western 
professor Thomas Coohill helped 
catapu lt 10 million worms into 
space. 
"We couldn·t send 10 million el-
ephants into space,·' Coohill ex-
plained. ·'Thi5 worm i., the most un-
derstood animal in the world,"· 
The sp,1(e shutt le Discovery 
launched a '"breadbox" of tiny worms 
into space to provide a better under-
standing of how living systems are 
affected by zero gravity, cosmic rays 
and radiation. 
Coohill, head of the physics and 
astronomy d<:partment and a pro-
fessor here for 20 years, has spent his 
life studying stratospheric d<:plction 
and ultraviolet and radia tion dk'Cts 
on living systems. In 1985, he was 
recruited as an analyst and con~ult­
ant by the Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
in Pasadena, Calif., to work on the 
worm project, but it was delayed by 
the explosion of the space shuttle 
Challenger. 
But the expt'nment finlllly got off 
the ground last year, and scit'ntists 
were on tht'ir way toanswering hun-
dreds of quest ions. 
"What will happen when worms 
are conceived, born, reach adult-
hood and have children in space?" 
Coohill ashd. "Would you Ix> the 
s.1me shape? Would your orgllnS be 
in the same position? Wh,lt ,1fe the 
increased chanee~ of cancer in 
space? How longeana human live in 
span'?" 
Considering those questions, 
Coohill leaned forward in his chair 
and placed his llrms on his desk, 
covered with files, books and a plas~ 
tic replica of the cosmic man-{'ating 
plant, Audrey 11, dep icted in the 
musica l " Little Shop of H"Trors.·' 
The nearly microscopic worms, 
Coohill sa id, were 5epar~ted in two 
groups. Half of the worms hiber-
nated during their January voyage. 
he expla ined, whi Ie the rest " te b"c-
teria and bred several generations 
berMe return ing to the Jet Propul-
sion Laboratory. 
Scientists would study the worms 
",arching for chemical ll lterations 
and physical mutations, he &.1 id. tlMt 
were the products "f zero gravity 
and cosmic ray blasts. Forsix months, 
gr~duate students would count the 
worms to average their birth rate in 
and count of mula-
lions found . 
"What g'''"'s up must beanalyzed," 
proclaimed a flier stuck to Coohill's 
bulletin bo.~rd, but he admitted he 
w~nted nothing to do with the 
drudgery of cou nting worms 
through a microscope. 
"Thut's gut work;· Coohill s"id. 
"EI't'n being around it is depre5S-
ing." 
Graduate students would sepa-
rate and count "twitchers" that shook 
uncontrollably and other worms that 
became sensitive to cer\,lin chemi-
cals during their voyage. Someof the 
worms be<:ome fat ~nd oblong in-
s/cad of long and skilU1Y. 
"They look Iikc a shmoo," he sa id. 
"Wecnll it dumpy." 
Coohill brought his research to 
the ebssroom, and the new-found 
discol'eries and developments ex-
cited his students, according to a 
former student, Dr. Sharon MO<J~. 
"U was exciting to us bt'causewhat 
we learned in class was absolutely 
current;' Moore said. "He's been all 
o\'er the world lecturing, but he's 
just II regular guy." 
Coohill s"id he would be pre-
sented with the worm census inJuly 
and act as a consultant analyzing the 
findings and offering "ssumptions. 
Because of the worms' simple bioI· 
ogy, tht'y create few ,·anable;, he 
said. The worms will be sent into 
space for 1 0 more yeM, in an effort to 
study the dfects of space travel on 
living systems and revcal how long 
as trona u Is could sa fel y s ta y in space. 
"Astronauts are crazy;' Coohill 
said. "You can tell them there is .1 1 0-
fold increased chance of cancer in 
space, and thcy·1I do it anyw~y." 
But Coohill admitted he too would 
risk the dangers of space tr dl'e I for its 
experience 
"The only person I'd gil'e my scat 
up to is my wife, Patricia (a Western 
~rt professor):' Coohill $<lid. "She 
thinks if Leonardo (DeVinci) were 
a live today, he'd work for NASA."' (+ 
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SomeS 0 PHI S TIC AT ION 
and a littl e rhythm m a k e dancing a ball 
Story by Kim H(l dley 
P/w tos by Le(lll Hogstell 
Thi rty minutes ,liter an 
aerobicsch:>s left Room 228 
in Smith Stad ium, a thun-
der of movement g lided 
across the scam.>d hard-
wood noor. 
Couplt'S s tcpped back 
and smilcd. ~RockAround 
the C lock~ bl.1red from iln 
old n.'Q)rd player atnp a 
shelf nn thl' beige block 
walL And Burch Oglesby 
danc~>d. 
"If yO\l can hea r a beat, 
you can learn to dance," 
Oglesby s.1 id -' "It's Ii ke any 
other phy sical sk ill. If 
you'!\' going to be good. 
you 'l'l'gotlo practice. The 
oncs that a rc showing off 
are the onl's tha t have 
pract iccd .~ 
Oglesby took his first 
ballroom dandng class in 
fifth grade. His wi fe, 
Phyllis. ~tarted 11 f('IV years 
ago. "I had totwisl her arm 
to be my dance partne r," 
he said. But two years ago 
she< began joining him in 
his ballroom dancing 
classes. 
Wearinga long.. flow ing, 
blackdn.>ssund a st rand of 
Jl('arls, Phyllis sat on a 
bench just off the dance 
floor and smiled as h ... r 
husband walt';.ed wi th a 
student to the "Blu ... 
Danube.~ 
"This is fun, fun, fun," 
Sol id Li nd" Griffin, sho rt of 
brt'~th, as she left Burch to 
sit a moment by Phylli s. 
Griffin of Bowling Gro .. 'Cn 
thl'n removed her low .. 
I>ccl~'d na"y shoes bt'fore 
going to d"nce wilh her 
246 Jl,altlItit.f 
husb~nd, Juhn. 
"SIl'p. Step. 
Slide." Ogl esby 
Solid as he dri fkd 
bd wl'l'n couples 
moving counter .. 
clockwise across 
tll<.' floor. ThI'T1 the 
music SIOPpl-d for 
furthe r instruction 
for IhI' t.1n80. 
"You've done 
vcry wl'li for hal'" 
ing dun{' this just 
2Ominuh.'S,"Ogkoy. 
by Solid, Again he 
emphasized his 
points, th is time showing 
th,' s teps. And then the 
music n .. 'SumL-d. 
"Side. Step back. Rock. 
Rock, H he Solid Ol'e r the 
music. HFor ladies, th .. , 
would be side up. Rock. 
Rock." 
Couples watched their 
f('('\ as p<..'Ople 11'""ing the 
nea rby racquetball court 
and wl'ight room looked 
in, smill.'d and lingerl.'d by 
the door to wntch them. 
Oglesby changed the 
T(."(ord, ancl the couples 
began to waltz. The Pla t .. 
tl'rs' song "If I Didn'tCare" 
humm<.>d from the twofin .... 
foot ta ll spea ].:crsmounted 
on thl.' wall. And the dM .. 
ingcouples held each other 
clO5("r. Oglesby dimm('(! 
the lights as "Fools Rush 
In" bt'gan. 
"Most of the couples are 
seniors. They may be I'n .. 
gaged, or they' re serious." 
Hyou have to h"ve .1 
partner. Jt'S<lrequirement 
in thl'class," Oglesbys.l id. 
Soffil' ma tchL'5 were made 
Ihrough his department, 
"W{"ll ha"e som(' call in 
and leal'l' a n .. me with the 
secretary," he Mid, Then 
that person might be con .. 
tacted by another person 
looking fo r a p.1rtnl'r. 
UM05t of the stud~'I1ts, 
all they'l'e l'\'er I<!amro to 
do is stand in one plae," 
and shake a lilt Ie bit tocon-
temporary mllsic, And if 
they 've slow danced, 
they'wjust leaned one .. ch 
other, Moslof thl'studen ts IV" get arc true oc'ginncrs. 
'''Right now, ballroom is 
coming b,' ck in all around 
thecountry,"hesaid. "This 
class fills up by noon the 
first day of I"I.'gist ralion." 
But headded that "Ioactu .. 
ally ballroom danre, you're 
going to h" v." to go to 
N"sh"ille, Louisl'i lle , In .. 
d i.mapolis." 
Oglesby Solid till.' d.,ss, 
w hich was in its Sl'Cond 
year, was tn.., most inc,," 
pensi"e dan<:e experien~ 
students would ev"r hal'c, 
"It's something if the}' 
\1' .li t ;md go to Arthur 
Murray's they pay a for .. 
tune for it." 
King &-h, ,1 sophomOll' 
from Hagan Seral, Mala)'. 
sia, too].: thl' class because 
imllroom d"ncing "'<15 "a 
more sophistica ted dance: 
His P;lrtn e r, Wai Wong,.l 
freshman also from Ma· 
laysia, nodded . She Solid it's 
"more intern'l tional." 
Griffin, returning to th~ 
bench to retril'\'!' he r shoes .. 
said, "11 (ballroom daTI(" 
ing) lowers your choles-
tl'rol, il lowers your blood 
pressure and it dc\'ales 
your mood. Just as].: an)"' 
body who ktl{'1I' me bcioll' 
I took it." -;. 
A partner was ...... u ire(! 
ror the ba llroom d a n ci nK 
" I ,,~~. An c horajl a junior 
Melis ... Stites. AI"oton jun. I..,. R ichard Moo,"", Suel1~R 
Alexandcr from Oaklud t 
and Louis,i llc sen ior I' . ul 
Sagun prac t ice. 
Accoml»m ied by h i~ wire I'h)'l11 .... Oglab)' ilIu~trate.~ the cur .... ..,' IIlepli for 
hallroom dancing. 
All Ihey ,,·hirl around the danc e n oor. P"""id"nl T homas Meredil h and wi fe 
SUllan . laugh 0,·.,.. n edgling "'''' pOI_ The,' look Ihe cia ... aRer ;\1,.,.. i\1<lr edi th 
convin.,.,d b e r h ll5band th"1 s h e hMd Mlw .. ,.. " 'anled 10 ballroom d .. nce, 
Teachers' THEATRICAL 
characters opposi te of true personalities 
Story I!y Rita f~ o l!er fs 
Photosl!y / olm D. Simpson 
By day sh~ is an associate profes. 
!;Or uf danc('. At night she be<:omcs 
an uptight, Bible-totting town sav-
ior. H(' t('aches philosophy and reli-
gion. but giVC'n an ,'pron and a can of 
chili.heis transformed ;ntoacursing 
Texas bartender. 
TIwy "re the Vecnkers, professors 
at Western and part-time "matellr 
ador" Beverly and Ronald havebccn 
acting for about 10 years, but their 
roil'S in "The Night Hank Wil liams 
station attend..nt who longed to bea 
country Olusic star like Hank Wil-
liams, 
The Veenkerssaid their characters 
wefl' quite opposite from their true 
personalitks , making thl' play even 
more interesting for them. 
"He (Ronald) plays an old raw 
crusty character," &verly said . " It 's 
kind of funny seeing this Mr. GQ 
rel igion professor in this role." She 
added that identifying with her 
character wa~ Died" was only 
the second time 
the husband and 
wife have played 
opposite each 
uther. 
"Working to· 
gether is not a 
problem for me," 
Beverlv said. "I 
know how to re-
late to him. I 
know his idio-
syncrasies." 
"IT'S A LITTLE DIFFI-
CULT. WHEN I'M WITH A 
DIFFERENT ACTRESS I 
HAVE NO OTHER ROLE. IT's 
JUST CHARACTER. B UT 
WITH MY WIFE, WE BRING 
OUR RE I"ATIONSHIP TO 
THE STAGE." 
(,v(,n more 
challenging 
because she 
can't relate to 
people like 
Vid a in rea l 
life. 
Ronald said 
he enjoys play-
1I1g comical 
chamelers that 
break most of 
his students' 
stereotypes 
about religion 
,·It's a Ii tile dif· RoNALD VEENKER 
finilt," Ronald 
said. "When I'm with a different ac-
trl'SS I have no other rol('. It's just 
eharac!.:r. But with my wife, we bring 
our relationship to the stage." 
In "'The Night Hank Wi1li~ms 
Died," which opened Jan. 23 at the 
Public Theatre of Kentucky in Bowl-
ing Green, B~verly played Vid~ 
Powers, a religious fanatic who in· 
sisted on saving her daughter from 
sin. Ronald's chMacter, Gus Gilb<.:rt, 
was the to\\'n b~ rtender who shan .. d 
an intimate and secret past with Vida. 
Their lives were intertwined again 
as they tried to stop Vida's daughter 
from running off with her (lId high 
school lover, a down-and-out gas 
250 .ilcad,mjcs 
professors. 
"The b<.:st thing about acting is the 
challenge of trying to be somebody 
that I'm nut and trying to convince 
others tha t I am that chMacter," he 
5<lid. 
Students in hisOld Testamentctass 
said hewasthe right person for com-
,-,dy. 
"He's real humof{)us and witty," 
Silid Jon Feitz, a junior from South 
Bend, Ind. "He nMkes a lot of cracks 
and jokes to keep the class interest· 
ing." 
"He migh t cume in h('re spouting 
off Hebrew (lr any kind of funny 
thing." added Somerset junior David 
Norfleet. 
Beverly and Ronald have been in 
such productions as "You Cln't T <Ike 
It With You." "Our Town" and 
"Anything GOI'S." Much of their 
work has been with tllO Public Thr-
.lin' of KL·ntucky and the Fount~in 
Square Players. 
Thecouple began acting asa fa,or 
to some friends who wen' directuT$, 
If the directors 
mx-ded someone 
to playa part ;lnd 
they didn't have 
much money for 
the prod uction, 
thev (,,]led the 
Veenkcrs. Acting 
has since grown 
into a reward ing 
hobby for the 
professors. 
"I was prob-
ably meant to act 
since the day I 
was born," Ro-
nald said. 
"Irs differen t. 
It's a nice rcteaoc 
from what I do 
everyday:' Bev-
erly said , 
Buttheyarenot 
giving up their 
day jobs. 
Tm not look-
ing to change. I 
Du r ing a ""en" 
(rom "The Nig h t 
Ha n k Williams 
Died,"GusGiti>ert 
a nd Vida Powe ..... 
played hy Runa ld 
a nd He~·er1yV"en· 
keT, discu .,; Vida's 
d aughter. 
like what I do , I like working with 
students," u..,,·erly said. "Acting is a 
hobby, and dance is my li fe" 
The Vcenker5, who generally do 
I' I said rehearsals, 
and the actual per-
formance I ' t le<1\'(-' little spare 
, a play. 
"YOli have to lot of things 
ou t like eating, feed ing the dog and 
dealling the house. We do those 
, on the weekends:' Beverly 
I "'" with a laugh. -;-
1 }"n~rr25 1 
Visiting local F u N E RAL 
home helps students deal with death and dying 
Story by Julie Gnmdy 
Plrotos by (huck Willg 
Onacold Deccmber d .lY, 
students filtert'd into the 
dimroom~nd nbsorbed the 
d rearr atmosphere. Silence 
p rl" 'a iled as they eyed the 
empty caskets. 
Not a typic<ll classroom 
>l't1ing. But th is was not a 
typicul class. 
For two and a h<llfhouTS 
I'vcry Tues-day, this group 
of almost 20senioTS met to 
d iscuss a topic that many 
p'-~,ple would ra ther avoid 
- death. 
The Death Edu cation 
course usually met in a 
classroom, but on this day 
class wa s he ld at the 
Johnson-Vaughn Funera l 
Home on Fairview Av-
enue. The fidd trip was de-
signl"d to give students an 
idea of the planning and 
costs involved in funerals. 
Making herway through 
the room filled with cas-
kets, Lou iwille senior June 
l\larfield sa id the class hnd 
prepared her well for the 
trip. Checking the price of 
oneof thecaskcts, Mayfield 
smik'ci and said, "This is 
not J shock to us. There is 
nothing gruesome or gory 
abo\lt a funera L It's a 
shame. Most people d<.lJ1't 
get to learn about death 
until it's too late." 
An understanding of 
death was wh~t most slu-
dcnlswanted to le~rn from 
Aftere~pre~"ing fecling.. 
about how her familywou td 
cope if she were to die soon, 
Leitchfietd "cnior Penny 
Logsdon wipe~ tears. 
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the class. Many, ~ u(h as 
Louisvillesenior Tj. jess ie, 
have h<Jd someone very 
clos-e to them die. 
"My sis ter committed 
suicide," jessie said . "I 
wanted explanJtions, ,1n 
understand ing. This class 
"Ilows uS todea l with death 
, fact ." 
LouisviHesenior Mel issa 
t s,aid she took the 
becau~e she felt it 
relate to hl'r minor 
I 
roommate had 
and fou nd it very 
PJltonsaid . "Shl' 
her stu-
dents that death is not 
s.omething they should be 
afr,lid of, bu t it's under-
standable if they Me. 
"As wegrowup,we,lre 
shielded from the ug ly 
realiti~ of death and dy-
ing," Price told her class. 
"We isolate the elderly 
in this culture because we 
don't W.lllt remind~rs that 
"Many people ask me 
'Why are you teaching 
them how to die?'," Price 
s-aid. "It's not li ke th"t at 
~ll. We deal with the fears 
and anxieti.:.'S of death in 
order to le"d happier 
lin'S." 
Price SJid tha t students 
are wekom(' to share thei r 
thoughts with the doss, bu t 
it was pcrfe<:tly all right if 
they don'l. To encourage 
d iscussion, Price prefers 
on ly seniors take the cl,lSS 
b<:causc they are "morear-
t;culate and open." 
Students 5.1 id they have 
l'xperil'nced some very 
emotiona l moments in th ... 
class room. Lucinda Irion, 
a senior from Gallatin, 
Tenn .. re<:aUed one such 
time. 
"We had tobringcandles 
in a color that represented 
(Top) During a field tri p 
to theJohnson.Vaughn ~u· 
ncral Home, Tammy Mitter, 
a London senior, and !'am 
g'·ersotJ. a Bowling Green 
junior, exan,;ne the caske t ... 
Students in the Death 
Edu""tion class share fears 
and COnCernS regarding 
theiro,,"n death and thHt of 
their I"'·cd "ncs, 
0\1 r \'iews on dea th ," Irion 
said. "It was d ifferent I 
guess you could s-ay, but it 
told a lot about e,Jeh of us." 
Lights were turned off 
in the classroom, and the 
candles Were li t. One by 
one, the ,tudents sharl"d 
their rC1lsons for the color 
they chos<;. Some students 
brought white cand les be-
cause they though t death 
should be looked upon asa 
peacefu l event. Others 
brought black to repn.::i-mt 
their fears and feelings of 
depression toward death. 
"Your opinion Cil n 't be 
right, and it can 't be 
wrong," Price 5.1id. "It all 
depcnd~ on rour under-
s t;mding and defin ition of 
de"th. 
"There is no condemn-
ing here," Price s.lid. "\'I'e 
deal with topics that ev-
eryone is inter.:.'Sted in and 
respe<: t each other's pri-
vac)'. " 
Class d isclissions rangt.'ci 
from why people mu~tage 
imd die to the issue5 of eu-
thanasia and living wills. 
Price sa id every aspect of 
death was co"ered. 
" I s trongly encourage 
everyone to take 
such a cou rse," 
Pricesaid. "I think 
it's very helpfuL 
Death d()<;sn't dis-
criminate. It affects 
everyone in all 
w~ys " 
"I thin k \\"e'\'ea II 
grown a lot from 
this COU Nt'," May-
fiel d sa id. "Not 
only do Wl' under-
stand death now, 
bu t we also under-
s tand and respect 
lifea little bit more. 
Tha t's the way it 
$houldbe." ... 
Caveman finds HA R M o N y 
and a 'wonderful outl e t' in barbershop choru s 
Story by Crystal Reddell 
To most people, the words "barber 
shop" m~an a haircut, shave ~nd 
good coovcrsMion. 
To Lowell Shank, the words mean 
hMffiony, g(}od sound and good 
rhyth m_ 
Twenty-two ye,lrs ag(), Shnnk's 
bJTbcr invited him to watch a bar-
bcrshop quartet perform. ShJnk al-
tended thL' jX'rform;ll1ce and liked 
what he heard. 
In ract he liked it so well that he 
dtXidL>d to take up barbershop sing-
ing as ~ hobby. 
Soon Shank. a Wl'St<.;rn chemistry 
professor for 26 yea rs, was singing 
bass with the Mammoth C"""Cal'e-
men, a lO-rear-old barbershop cho-
rus out of Cave City. 
"There i5 11 tTl!fficndous t]wrapy 
thalcomcs from singing. Jt provides 
me with a wonderfu l outlet," Sha nk 
silid. "You cannot sing and worry or 
be upset." 
In thi. e"periment. students rna ke glue from milk using 
~Hnd l", " as II heal source. The Ic"t W,," 10 g l,, ", Iwo pieces 
of paper and Iwo pieces of "'ood togeth nr. 
The 5O·member chorus hns won 
district competitions three timt'S and 
plnced 13th out of 17 nt the In lerna-
liOlMl Barbershop Chorus Comp<:ti· 
lion Insl yeM in Lou i~vil l e, 
The chorus mnde n Christ m~s t~pe 
that sold out. The group nlso released 
n rccord ti tied "The Cavemen," and 
thl'Y were worki ng on n second ta p<:, 
Some of his favorile songs p<:r· 
formed by the C~\'em.m inc luded 
"The BnUle Hymn of the Republic ," 
be, 
. ' ., 
And for 12 yenrs, Shnn k published 
G~%eUe, the Cavemen's 
I I 11 1 
, '
ThoughShankhad nolroublcwilh 
bulletin, he s~id he WJ~n'l al-
sure of himself as a singer. 
have ahvays enjoyed listening 
to music, but the chorus hJS given 
me the confidence neccess.1rV to do 
such things ilS join the church choir," 
Shank said, "something I wou Id hill'e 
never done beforc bccilusc I did not 
think I sang well ," 
Shank occasionally invited stu-
dents to shows for extra crt'<i it. 
"Mosl students have enjoyed Ihe 
performilnces," ShJnk s.l id , "and I 
havc Cven hnd a few who have joined 
the chorus." 
George Coker, a non- Irnd it iona! 
student who performed with n cho-
rus before he came 10 Western, be-
giln attending chorus mt'Ctings with 
Shmlk. 
"He's a gDod fellow, a ded icated 
member. and ildministrator," Coker 
S<lid . 
Shank and the Cav~'mcn perform 
nnnually during Christmas in the 
Cave at Mammoth Cn"e Nat ional 
I'nrk and nJuly Fourth performJnce 
at Barren River Stale PMk. 
And Ihis year the chorus was in-
"il<:.od to perform at El'nl1svi lle's an-
nual Fall CJrdinJI District Compet i-
tion. 
The Cavemen, who at tend annua l 
workshops genred toward im prov_ 
ing their p<.:rformance skills and be-
coming beller ,1dministrMors, hold 
we<o kly meel ings M a drug Slore they 
purchilsed in CJve City, 
Barbershop choruscs, like qu,lr-
tets, sing in four-pa rl ha rmony. TIley 
also pnrtic ipMein "woodshedd ing," 
where they warm up their voices by 
sing ing old material. Then there is a 
chance for quarteting and learning 
new material. 
"The toughest pnrt isspcnding Iwo 
hours on the risers prepnring for a 
contest," Shank s.1id. "But the fel -
lowship wi th the men - men of all 
ages and from all walks of li fl' - is SO 
rewnrdingthatyou soon forget about 
thn!." -:. 
Lowell Sha n k pra"tices t"lI" 
qUArteting",ith Mammoth Cave Cave. 
men for An upcuming perform"ne", 
Hi. office d oor decoration~ ~how 
Sh"nk's Iwo interesl8 _ chemistry and 
barhershop singing, 
, 
Style! 
Whether it was o s M o s I s , 
Vivarin or seclusion, students found ways to cope with tests 
Story by IWa Roberts 
Four girls sat around a 
table in the library, chew-
ingon relJow high lighters, 
gulping down Jolly 
Ranchers candy and 
franti ca lly flipping 
through their textbooks, 
NeMhy, anotherstudent sat 
in front ofthewindow with 
a book resting on his chest 
as he napped. 
Whether it's mid-terms, 
finals or unit tests, Western 
students have some 
unique ways and places to 
study. 
"Onetime [ really believe 
osmosis \\'orked," senior 
Susan Reid said. "[ didn't 
want to study, and I just 
carried my books and notes 
around with me every-
where, and I got a g<XXi 
grade. r guess the informa-
tion was just absorbed 
through my brain." 
The At lanta native said 
she tried this method as a 
chi ld and even slept with 
her Ixloks. 
~My mom tried to con-
vince me th<lt I did well 
because I listened in 
class, butlthink il had lu 
be osmosis," shesaid, smil-
mg. 
Glasgow senior Amy 
Hoover I,'ould haveappre-
ci<lted osmosis two ye<lrs 
ago when her Halloween 
study session turned into 
Preparing-fora n o rga nic 
chemistry final, Bowlinll 
Cr ee n ""nior Da vid Reeves 
Rnd Alba ny graduate s lu· 
dent Tracy Cross s tudi ed in 
thesludent lou nge Rt Helm· 
Cravens Library. 
hell night. 
"Myboyfriend and Ihad 
separated temporarily and 
hewassupposed tucall me 
lhat night to dis.cuS5 the 
re lationship. J was stressed 
all night," Hool'ersaid . "He 
fina lly called, and we gol 
back logether. but I had 
wasled sumuch time. Then 
the firealarm went off, <lnd 
I was s ilting on Ihe side-
w<llk desperately trying to 
read w hat should h,lVe 
been read hours agu." 
The horror stories didn 't 
end there. 
"My worst test experi-
ence happened when J 
stayed up rea lly late and 
studied so hMd that I was 
tou tirl-d 10 concentrate," 
R,'ddiffjuniodvla ya Petties 
said. "I ended up fai ling 
the test." 
Senior IJrunessa lk>ckles 
uf Piln~llla a lso f<!l l victim 
to exh~\lsti"n. 
"I actually missed ,1 fi-
nal," she said. ") hadn't 
had any sleep, and I slept 
right thmugh the fina l." 
Sume will go to any 
ie<'e'i» to ,woid exhaus-
M4rc Piswlly 
tion. 
Juniors Dawn Rutledge 
of Gallatin , Tenn., and 
iote r~'" ting ex per iences 
'it Vivarin, a poptll<lr 
stimu-
I , 
") popped sume Vivarin 
time, fell asleep and 
1'I"0ke up sick as a dog." 
Millss<lid. "My head hurt, 
and I was s ick tu my stom-
achdur ingtheexam.lt was 
l(:rribie." 
Rutledge also used the 
drug (mce. She was up all 
night. Prublem was, she 
was III' all nigh\. 
"I wason a seriuus high," 
she said. "I bounced 
amund all night. TIle 
fi re ~ larrn went off 
in my hall at five in 
the morning and I 
was the only person 
happy and awake. 
As he se ttled in foe 
a full d a y of ~t udy. 
i n ll, Le itchfie ld se_ 
nior Erie LaRue 
ki c ked back on the 
fiftb floor of Helm-
Cr .. vens '"ibeary. 
While waiting for 
h e e d o thes to dry .. t 
the camllUS l .. und .... · 
mat. Dawson Spcings 
f reshman Andrea 
Joh nson 8tudie~ for 
her c ompute r doss. 
Andy Lyons 
Of course Ididn'tget much 
studying done, because , 
was too hyper." 
Many students said a 
major obstacle tostudying 
was procrastina tion. 
"TIle longer I've been at 
Western, the more I pro-
c rast inate," Pett ies said. 
'Tveevcn waited unti l the 
day of a test to start study-
mg." 
"Sometimes the s tress 
and pressure is motivating 
forme," Hoover added. "If 
I'm down to the wire and 
know I have to get this 
done, I'll make myself sit 
down and study." 
But somesaid they don't 
wait until the last minute 
to study. They a void ta king 
s timulants, drinking gal-
lons of coffee or having 
s trl'SS attacks. 
"I read my chapters, un-
like a lot of pf..'ople who 
have two weeks of reading 
10 do in a few days," said 
Vincent Hicks,a Hopkins-
ville junior. "They are just 
cramming infonnat ion into 
their heads and aren't 
learning anything." 
Hicks is an admirer of 
Dr. Clilude Olney, a pro-
fessor at Arizona Slate and 
producer of the videotape 
"Where There's <I Will, 
There's <In A." 
"My uncle gave me the 
tape when I c<lme to col-
lege, and it has some gooo 
tips like stud y wtder bright 
lights, eal candy bars and 
take deep breaths once in a 
while to get oxygen to the 
brain," he said. "I've tried 
a lot of the things, and they 
work for me." 
B<lrb<lra Kacer, a teacher 
education professor, S<lid 
actually learning the infor-
mation given in class is 
more Important than 
memoriza tion. 
"A lot of pL'Uple, nut just 
students, associate learn-
ing with the ability tu list 
th ings from memory," 
Kacer said . "We don'! fo-
cus on the significance of 
<In event, and we often 
don 't tap in to our fulldeplh 
of knowledge." 
Kacer added tha t stu-
dents should look over 
their noll'S immediately 
afte r class and begin 
s tudying at least a week 
before a test. 
"Technically, one should 
a lways be prepared for a 
test at any time, but that's 
nut rea lis tie," Kacer said. 
Reid admitted that she 
rarely studies, but when 
she does, the kitchen in her 
residence hall is her favor-
ite place tu go. 
"It's quiet and few 
people come in there lateat 
night," she S<lid. 
Jona th an H<lrrell, a 
Nashville, Tenn., senior, 
said he retrea ts 10 isolated 
cl<lssroums in GriS<! Hallor 
the fine arts center. 
"It's like my secret place 
because not a lot of people 
know about those places," 
Harrell said. "I like the 
classrooms because there 
aren't a lot of people 
there like in the library, 
and no one is talking 
around me."' 
"I like the Spirit M<lster 
office becauS<! I can si t at 
thedeskby myself and feel 
confined to study," Mills 
said. "The diS<ldvantage is 
that there's a telephone in 
there and couch for me 10 
t<l ke a nap. Once 1 take a 
nap, studying is all over:' -:-
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A silent LANGUAGE 
sometimes speaks louder than words 
Story by Wta J{oberts 
PJrotos by Marc Piscotty 
Prepare to enler a neW dimension. 
A dimension whcre words are ~ecn 
but not heard. A world where com-
munication iscomplcte!y dependent 
on facia! expressions and hand mo-
tion~. No olle speaks, and there is no 
sound , 
This is the world of the deaf. Br 
attending West"m's n~w sign lan-
guage class, ~I udents got a taste of 
what it's like to live ill that world. 
During the two-hour class, stu-
dents commull ic<lted entir"ly in sign 
language. They spent thl,ir time 
wa tching sign language tapt's, trans-
lating and spell ing words. For many, 
the class was a frustrating ga me of 
charades a., they tried to underst<lnd 
the prok~sor"s si~,'·ns. 
"We'vc aln'"dy learned the sign 
for Tept'at again," a smiling Joyce 
Meredith said early in the ~mester, 
Meredith, an adnlini.,tra tive sec-
retary at Western, took the course as 
part of the American Disabilities Act, 
which re<]uiTes al1 agencies to make 
se rvices available for disabled 
people. 
"We had one man who was deaf 
come inlo the office, and he didn't 
spe;lk at all," Meredith "'lid. "We 
communicMed by passing nok--s to 
eJch other. and it was quite embM' 
ra~sing_ If I knew a language Jnd 
there I,'as no one 10 tJ lk to, I would 
be frustrated ," 
Professor Joyce Wilder s.aid her 
students have taken the first step 
toward a bett", unders tanding of the 
obstacles de"f people face, such as 
being ignored or misunderstood <lnd 
speaking a language that f(·w others 
do. 
"These ,tudents will havea greater 
Z5851wi" "jtJ 
sen~itivity ," shcsaid "They wil l al~ 
ga in a gre~kr app reciation for 
nonviCrba l communic~tion in lc"rn-
ing the importance of body move-
ment and facial expression." 
Wilder, whoS(' parents ~rc deaL 
s.a id she has bet'n signing all of her 
life. She once invited her mother and 
a friend to the class 10 speak in sign 
language "nd g ive the students 
practical experience in signing. 
"I wanted the students to <'''pe ri· 
enc" a conversa tion wi th a deaf 
person because prople who have 
been signing for a long time fall into 
slang and Men' t as precise with their 
finger motions," Wi IdeT said. 
"Interpreting thing~ back is the 
most difficult thing for me," Win-
While p ractici n g s ign la nguage. 
Uana Sanchez, a Bc\videre, N.J .. jun· 
ior, kecp~ her dictionary close at 
hand. 
Enjoying a moment. Joyce Wilder 
te"che~ her sign langunnge c\as~ . 
Wild e r , whose parents arc de"f, s" id 
~he has been signing all her life. 
chester junior Lori Collins s,lid. 
Collins, an education major, ,;.aid \x--
sides using her neW ski lls in teaching 
sp'-'<:ial education courses, she wil l 
beab1e to talk to her deaf twin cousin~ 
in their language f()r the first time_ 
'"Right no'" I CJn tell som('(lne 
something, but it"s sometimes hard 
~"::,::::;:H"Y are saying to me," 
Psychology professor Joe Bi lotta 
IS the ac-
i "Your natural ten-
'
,,'h: 0";,'.° spcJk, especially if you 
to know something. Irs 
t about signing." 
wife. who al",o at· 
Like many of the ~tuden ts, he h,,~ 
a speciJ I reason for tak ing thec lass -
his deaf brother-in-law. 
'" I re<l ll y wan t to be Jble to com-
municMe better with him," he Solid , 
Wi lder s.,id sign language will bt, 
second nature 10 the Sluden!!; by the 
end of the semester. 
"There is reall\' a basic formJt but 
like any langu"g~, it takes h~ rd ,;'ork 
and practice." 
Wi lder sa id there are gf()\\'ing ca· 
rL..,r opportunities for those who 
know ~i gn IJnguage, such as educa-
tion, law, health services and free-
l<lnce interpreting. 
Wi lder ~dded th;l\ ,. lthough the 
sign language dJSS h,lS not been 
added to Western's curriculum, she 
hope; more students wil l take Jd· 
vant<lge of the course. which wJS 
scheduled to be offered on demJnd 
during f~II51.·ml'Sters_ 
Students who took the class re-
ceived three hO\l rs of trJnsfer credits 
from Eilstcrn Kcntuckv Vni" crsitv. 
Students agreed that~ign languJge 
is probably one of the most TewMd-
ing classes ofkn.:d at Western, 
.. We rea lIy tn ke things for grJnteG . 
J nd I'm going to enjoy being able to 
help the hearing impaired," Meredith 
s"id. "Deaf people Jre so appreciJ -
ti VL' tu find SOllll'one they CJn t,llk to. 
and now I'll have the pure pleasure 
of being that somrone," .:-
Holding up a picture of her boy. 
friend, Dana SanchH. a HeJ" id"...,. 
N.J .. junior, uSes aign language 10 
descri he h im to the cla.s. 
Signing Ihe ", umhe r "c,·cn. Marg. 
aret Silbe r parlicil,a les in Weslern ', 
sign IHnguagc cl .... s . Saber. a senior 
speech pathology major from Nash· 
dlle. Tenn .• • aid she was taking the 
clas. hecause she had wanted to learn 
~ign ]lInb ..... "gc for" long li m.,. 
Boa r d 's leg a c y : CONFUSION, 
law s uit s , audits keep We s tern in th e headlines 
Ston) by Sam Black alld l il lie Grundy 
In a year plagued with 
cont roversy, Western's 
Board of Regents generated 
newspaper headlines on a 
regular basis. By yea r's 
end, most people had 
grown weary of th~ conflict 
and hoped the uproar 
would end. But when it 
hadn't, everybody a w ailed 
the governor's appoint-
ment of a new board. 
Attention began to focus 
on the board near the end 
of October. The College 
Heights Herald reportL>d 
that the Associated Student 
Government was investi-
gating rumON that ASG 
President and studen t Re-
gent Heather Falmlen re-
ccil'ed a diamond bracelet 
from Board Chairman J~ 
Iracane as a bribe. 
The BO<Ird was to vote 
for a new chairman and 
vice chairman a few days 
later at its Oct. 31 meeting. 
Some student govenunent 
officers feared that if 
Falmlen had accep ted the 
bracciet,itwould sway her 
vote. 
Falmlen, a Winchester 
senior, derufOd receiving a 
bracelet. And Iracane re-
tained the chairmanship 
when nobody else was 
nominated. 
Meanwhi le , President 
Thomas Meredith was be-
ing n.'Crui ted by the Uni-
ven;i ty of CfOntra l Florida 
in its search for a new 
president. Despite at -
tempts from businessmen 
and s tudents to persuade 
Mered ith to Temove his 
name from the list of can-
didates, he looked hard at 
the position because of the 
university's "excellent 
reputation." 
Iracane was agaw 
brought into the spotlight 
when many cited conflicts 
between Meredith and the 
rolrd as a possible reason 
for Meredith's consider-
ation of leaving. Meredith 
made it to the top five of 
Central Florida's list before 
finally withdrawing his 
name. 
Meanwhile, the board 
ordered an a ud it of 
Meredith's expenses. The 
report, done by Interna l 
Auditor Warren Irons, 
found no w rongdoing on 
the president's part. 
Things seemed to die 
down for a few weeks until 
Vice Chairwoman Patsy 
Judd said a second audit 
was n('('dec! to "evaluate 
the finding" of the intfOmal 
audit done the previous .. 
In th e the Grand J ury'. te~t ifyi ng n><>m, Board ot Re· 
gen tsC hainnanJoe Ir acane atands al one waiting tor the 
hearing t o begin . 
l'rior to t""Hfyinll in (r<l llt of the Warren County Grand Jury. negent Pouy Judd tolkJI ",Ith Go t h rie Tr" ~, 
attorney ",Ith Stoll. Kee n" n und I'nrk. "'hilo Ile p u ty Sh".-;rfWe"dall C()()per 81ands a t th., d()()r. The lu", firm wall hi .... d 
b)' the the Hoard of HcgcnU to r"I' ........ "t t hem in the h.w~uit filed by Regents Steve Catr"" und llohby Hartley. 
mon th. Asa resul t. a Bowl· 
ins Gn.'t'n accounling firm 
was hi red to d ig ellen 
d""'P"r inlo Ihe president's 
expense accounlS. 
But some reS"nts raist'd 
COt"IC('ms aboul ,1 ronniet 
of interest, and the board 
dl'Cidl.'d to tum the job O\'cr 
to \ht, Louis\'ille office of 
Arthur Andersen Co. 
n..:, firm \\" .. s to ex.lm· 
ine, among oth ... r llfeaS: 
Food ~r\"ices and the 
Physic .. 1 Plant tOSL'(' if these 
areas lost money to other 
areas of the uni\"ersity; ac-
counts rl'la ted to Mere-
d ith's tral'el expenses; and 
a\l entertainment expenses 
at the president's home lIS 
w (,\1 ,15l'xpen~l's rcia te-d to 
repa irs and maintenance 
work for the home. 
Meanwhile, Co\'. \3rer-
etun lonl"5 propO>l<.'<I i1 bill 
which would erasC' the 
boards of r<.'S ... nts at ""ch 
tbt >I.-...{,,",,s 
state uni\"t:rs; ty, re placing 
Ih ... m in a ne-w, I<'SS poli li-
cal way. Higher.:.'<Iucation 
should be "fh.'(' of the tainl 
of p('tty polilics." 10nl'S 
said . 
Jones's bill JMssed wi th 
the support of th ... Gc-ncr~1 
Assembly aft ... r fo rmer 
G"w. Wa ll,lcc Wilkinson's 
self'appointment to the 
Unh'ersity of Kentucky 
board and theconlro\'ersy 
swirling at WL'Ste rn . /vn .. .., 
s,l ld he would e rase thc 
slall'S of university bo.~ rds 
b)' June 30 and sta rt ol'er 
even though Ihe I,l wstipu-
lates that ha lf of the previ-
ous m ... mbers mus t be re-
appoi n ted. 
Also in Janua ry, the 
l30Md vo ted ' -2-1 to hire 
former Gov. Louie Nunn 
as specia l ('O\mscl to the 
boilTd. University Attorney 
Franklin Berry normally 
fille-d that posi tion but 
ask .. "<i Ihe boord to S<.'t'k 
outside help bL'Causc of 
conflicts of in terest. 
Regen t 5t ... ve Catron. 
however, cl ilimed Ihe hir-
ing was iIl{'g,l l bco:ausc the 
board faitl.'d to follow ct:r-
I.lin uni\'('rsi ty and state 
requi rem ... ntsbdo ..... hiring 
Nunn. 
Nunn had be('n sur-
rounded by I:ont ro\,cn;y 
before coming to Western. 
Ii(' had been at tt\(' c('nter 
o f di~pute at Kentuck)' 
Siale Univ('rsi ty with Ih('n-
p n.:sident John Wolf ... Jr. 
5tud ... nts therecal\ed Nunn 
racist and claimed he was 
out to get Wolfe, an Afri-
can-Am ... rican. 
Nunn had previously 
been involved in Ihe chaos 
at Mor('h ... ad State Univer-
s ity in 19!>6 wh,m regenls 
bl,lmed th ... ;r presidenl for 
budgf.'l probl ... ms and d l'-
creasing roTOllmen!. 
many at Western 
though IhC' bo.., rd w~s 
ing to oust Men.>di th 
bringing in Nunn. T'''''''l 
bate in tensifif.'rl . 
Catron and fellow 
go'll! Hobby Barlley filed 
lawsuit against the 
The)' claimed the 
viol .. tl.'d its own 
,md the 
Ml"Ctings L"lw lx>cau.'iC . 
did no t includ<, . 
Nunn un its i1genda, 
thC' board secre tary, 
[sters. was nol present 
the two clo~d 
durin); I 
Th"bo.,rd 
l'.lTk 
St!nt them in th" suit. 
firm was hire~~:~"i:;i":~:[:1 other SjX'Cial 11 
in Frankforl,at \' 
the txwd votl"<i, 
I to r ... hire Nunn for 
sameposi tionJnd th ... same 
saIMY, 
Nunn was to r ... c ... i'· ... 
$l50an hour p lus('xpcnses 
for his advisement but Ix'-
cause of an in junction fi led 
along with th., bwsuit , h.· 
was rl'Stricled from receiv-
ing P.l)' until War ren Cir-
cuit J\,dge Thomas Lewis 
ruk-don thl'suit,Nunn was 
hi red again by the bonrd to 
CSC,1PC 1"'8al problem$. 
Bu t Lewis ruled in Inte 
February tha t Ihe board 
acll>d irnpropcrly each of 
tht: three times it hirC'd 
Nunn. 
I" March. a Warren 
County grand ju ry investi-
gatt'!d the lk"1Td of r~egents. 
Ni ne people - mos t o f 
whom were regenls- Iesti-
fil.'d as jurors looked inlo 
the controversy among 
boMd me-mbe-.s and the 
hiring of Nunn. 
No indictments were r ... -
tumed be.::~use the gr.lnd 
jury Solid it was not in th(' 
best interest 01 IVestern. 
Hul the grand JUT), report 
s talL>d that only a certifil>d 
public <>countant, not .1 law-
yer, could conduct an au· 
dit. Th ... argument Ihat 
Nunn W,lS hired to acl ,lsa 
mediator among those in-
volved in the ron tru"ers)' 
was" absurd," "cwrding to 
the report. 
But Nunn re fused 10 bC' 
stripped from the p icture. 
In ... a rly April. Nunn re-
vealed he was conducting 
his own inv<. .,tigation. 
"Based on information 
coming lo me." N uno said, 
"the ilud itors nl~d to look 
d<'Cpcr. There may e"en be 
a possib ility for ano ther 
grand jury inves tiga tion." 
lie Solid that on(' his in-
\'f.'s tigalion was romplf.'le, 
he would issue a report to 
the" proper aulhorilil'S." 
"I'm looking inloSC'"Cfa I 
things around Weslern," 
hes" id. " I won't stop until 
it's soh'ed or death over-
td kes me - whichever 
com .. 'S firs!." 
At the school y ... ar'send, 
the regl'nts remained em-
battled, Ihe audit unsolved 
and Louie Nunn was still 
ali,·('. -:-
While th .. Gra"d Jury 
eon'·.mes . R"genl~ Ste,'e 
Catron li nd Hobby Hllrtle y 
wlllk d own the h lltt of Ihe 
Warre n County JU 8tiee 
Center. T he two filed suit 
again.t the 1)011 .... of Re-
gents claiming they b roke 
I"ws wh o n I h oy hi red 
former Gov. Louie Nunn. 
,fie Ulat: li,.c4t, 
sFwWs .• 
a llaul 
Back from Broadway and on Western's stage, 
'real star' sheds light on 'Whorehouse' 
"One time, a g uy permed my hair 
between ta kes," ~cky Ann Baker 
jo\u,:d . "No one could come w ith in 
t",,",,VI' feet of me on stage. He 
thought it would be just 11 slight 
\\'a\'(' " 
Whi leother a<;tOTSscurried around 
thedressingrnom duringa rehea rsa l 
of "The Best Little WhorehouS(' in 
Texas," l3akercurled her strawberry 
blond hair ilnd shaIT'd ,mecdotes of 
her life. 
Just like hercharacter, Miss Mona, 
Baker 's chatter was full o f ~und 
advice and ju icy stories from her 
past. " I haven't fixed my hair in &0 
long_ I've bt..><':ll playing alcoholics 
for the past few yea rs." 
Actually, B" ker has played many 
roles since graduating from West<.:rn 
in 1975. Her ac ting career has led to 
appcaranCl'S on television, in motion 
pictures and on Broadway. 
But she was br from the streets of 
Nev,,· York last October, as she re-
turned to her alma mil tl!T to take the 
stage at Van !l.kter Auditorium in 
Westl!m's four-day production of 
"'hi I ~ n/ ox l "8 I" t he d n os! nil ruam 
at Vo" Meter Hall, Baher/aullh.dur-
ing a n in t erview with a C<>/lell" 
lI~ighl. Herold repor ter. 
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"'The Ilest Liltle Whorl!house in 
T exa~. "' 
Since Bilker attended Western and 
was in the Broadway version of 
'"\Vhorehou5<.'," thea ter department 
head William u.'Onard asked her to 
perform at West('Tn ag" in. Bilkerwas 
'"flattered and pleas.cd" to retu rn. 
And Ih(' casl was pleased to gd 
aura ani,'ed as well . ~:.~~;;;;,,:::: fdt a little int imid" ted, they 
how much she could offer. 
"She gave us a lift." Silid ,,,";,"' . 
West, a S('nior from Eli:r.ab\!thto",n. 
'"Shl! was the mosl ('xcdl('nt person 
to work wi lh ."' 
"It's like a new dimension:' Silid 
L. Curtis nutler, a senior 
thechance to work with a "' r('al st,lT" Brentwood. Tenn. "' 
With her arrival two weeks before jusl aroundpeers,and 
open ing night, the caSI ""id a cerlain the voice of au thori ty. Now, Ek:<:k), 
During rehearsals, Ba kef gave ad-
and guidana; when needed. 
Discussion ranged from costume 5<.'-
ktion to questions about d iction. 
Freshman Pam Conder from 
pro-
fessiona l help with a tough solo. "'I 
couldn't ha"e done it w ithout her. 
Sht.' makes you strive to do some-
thing you thought you could never 
do." 
Lex ington ju nior John Perry 
agreed. ··It', interesting to see her 
sublle ways. Usually on this le""L 
we do big actions to get our points 
across:' Perry said. "She has the 
ability to get across the same mes-
S<lgc with h~r subtle ways.'" 
BJker studied th"<lter <l nd dance 
while attending Western . After 
graduat ion, she followed Leonard's 
advice and began working in small-
time theater in Augusta, M ieh., ga in-
ing experience and a knowledge of 
the acting profession. 
She eventually m,,,,,<..'d to New 
York City and started auditioning 
wilh proi<..'Ssionil l acting companies. 
"It was a lot of dumb luck. 1 was 
stupid enough to keep persisting,'" 
Bakersaid . 
Her perscrverence paid off, as she 
lnnded parts in "Jilcob's L,dder," 
"Blul! 51<:.,.,1'" and most rl"Cl!ntl y, "That 
Nigh t." Her rolein Iheproduction of 
'" Merrily We Roll Along" in Wilsh-
ington . D.C., earned her a nomina-
tion for a Hden Hayes Award . 
Perhaps her best-known part is in 
the American Express "Twins" com-
mercial. In it, she plays a wife preg-
O,lI1t with twins who travels a round 
a mall with her husband charging 
two of e"erything. 
Students were anxiolls to hea f her 
suggestions on their acting CMCCrs. 
She told them to stick wilh their act-
ingand diction claSSl..'Sand sugg<..'Skd 
ways 10 make the Ir,lnsition into the 
"real world" a lit lleeasier. 
She gave them ideas of where to 
go and w ho to contact aft('r gradua-
tion. She also stressed to them the 
importance of handling dis..1ppoint-
men!. '" It t<l kes a lot of patience,'" 
Eklker sa id. "These guys an~ so ex-
cillXi, thinking Oh yeah. it'll b\! great!' 
They nL'<.-'<I to know it can b<.' real 
unsatisfying. '" 
"'It's real romantic starting out:' 
she sa id. "Jt takes a lot of patience. 
You mus t be persistent and stick to 
your guns.'" -:-
a.[are " dr~ .. reh"un lUl o("The Be sl Ullie Wh<>reh<>u .e in T"x"~. " B~'Chy Ann Baker p"l~ th e ji" l~hinK t<>u ch". <>11 
:;;;::::;;HUh" r p luyed Min Mona in ",,,d~rn '. p rodrtdion <>[ th~ Brvmlu:"y mUYiCal:. __ , 
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With lu'(J <If he r Rg;rlS" wa/ching, 
Mi •• M "".., pi ,,)'Cd by Reck}, An" no her, 
Bing. ~{I.'.,.Nu R"I~ •. "Haker. " Wesler" 
grad""I", II". upp.mred in /ilms, 0" 
Bro«c/"' ''y and on tele" j,i<",. 
'Barw26~ 
Re'M,,~linR a 
/964 ." euk by 
,u .. /culm X IiIIE,I 
"The Rullolor Ih~ 
Ih. BuliRt. "{ormer 
Wnten, .tu<l~,,' 
Darryl Va" uer 
"",uhf 10 "" ,,,,<Ii· 
~" .. e or "'",.., 1/ .. ", 
200 p"01"" ill I)UC 
Th~oler. 
S~aking lu u 
full Ito""" 01 DUC 
TIt ~tJt~r, rap/ler 
Kri. Po rker, 
kilO,,'" ". KRS· 0.... di.clu.H 
61ueolypu {wurd 
Iltroughaal 
Amui .... " /lOde/yo 
A{I"r her <"".,.,h ,'" \I"" M~I~I· A",/i",..i"", III A"ril. ",,"iM 
While Hu"<,, .. urre<p"IId",,' Ue/"" 1 ·h",,,,,~ {rd,!. <I,,~,'iu". 
"",ging from Iter opinion of 0"" Q .... yl" 10 lelt",It,'r ,It. hod 
'Hiy huid" knowledge "bo"lllte Kenne,ly "., .. ,.i"",I,,". 
Bob Bucha""n, .. II 
""angdi., at Ihe E<t., S id" 
CItu...,h .. {Chri." 10 ,,1<10"1' 
Ih" i ... id" of lLd 7"ppU,, ', 
"Slairwo, 10 Hea~e .. ~ 
"Ibum NH.~rand compan, 
j t lo"'"t he Itermi t" "It orad e r 
on 110" tarot cord. 
From hi.tu:ae.JIn:lion. 
o{_lry. --cr. .... ,rya{Alr" 
and "At/a. We En/ltr 
Par"diu," Poel ry E"., 
editor Richard Jane> u{ 
Chic<t80, ddi,,~r. " 
n<tdi .. g in Clterry 11011 i .. 
J<tn" .. ry. 
lM(,,~ the Rtart 
,,( KA Pi~~ o( the 
nr~"",, " Chris 
",hl/llc), (ro", 
n",,, /inlf Green 
lIi/llo If~t. his (uee 
"'ad~ "p. lie u'" s 
pori af a singinl{ 
qu"r tet cafl~d y. 
MJ:NT. y" .. nIi'Men 
£Xl,~ .. ing Nal .. · 
rol T"/~nl. 
In "Th e Roy_ 
N~1(1 Door," Kimb)' 
Tay lor, a .~"i"r 
(n ,,,, Madi.on, i . 
'rf",.(orm~d into 
'h ~ c loaract e r 
Claro b~(or., 'h ~ 
~ninlfo(theplay. 
Proclidnll hi. SC1'n~ ". 
110" Go<..,nwr. Hodgenvill~ 
ju" i or Don" i" Mal h~r sing_ 
durinI/O ,..,h~ ..... 1 for"7h., 
Bu l UU/" Wh " ...,hou.., in 
T .... ..,s. " 
n .. rinlf th~ final shou·j", 
,,("Th., En chanled Pig" (or 
The Ch/ld~n '. Theal.,r a/ 
V"" Mder, J effer."n/own 
.oph"",or" Mia Seitz, who 
played Pri"c~u Gon,l" , 
lak". " b,..,,,k backstag" 
u ·ith floe "Ih~r acto ..... 
Mudc director W~."", l\'"j,/" /~!Jd. 
Ih~ I,"'her Col/ell" Ch"lr flrt r i .. /( a 
,..,rlor",,,,,,,,, at Va" Meier A",nt,,-
ri"",. Th" col/elf<!. i .. Ihcorolt. 1fJU. .... 
II 0' lI .. d "'If, ieallou,.. 0"""'" III", <:Oft n· 
t ry .i .. "" 1876. 
F" /lu/ou.Tltuml",rbiro. /,, ... 1 "; .. ~r 
Kim Wil , .... ""rf ........ u .. itllille /x",,1 ,,/ 
Our...,tI Crmluence Centu i .. Ocl ... 
/ler. 
Ch .. rlie Dr",;"I. "'If 1 1Ji. ',.,,,,1 ,,.,rlorm al lit .. ffllri""fI",...1 
..... 1_ilion """ler i .. February. 
H"I.".., 0 "...,..,.1 01200 01 f) UC Theolu. g"",.., f and rhylh m "nd 
hi"" •• inller J one " _"flil ellitr/ .. i". dlfring u Febrrt .. '1 CQ"" e rt. 
A I V",. M el f!T Am/ilorirtm. afiJrge IVin . lo". 
"Peall " I.~ the",,, sO"II. w<II",.g"",,nighi. 
Director, playwright uses blacks and whites 
to cast her dreams of diversity 
Erick<! Malone saw a problem. 
"Righi now, we are in a war, thai 
in my opinion, is nOI being ac-
knowledged - a radal war,~ said 
Maione, a sophomore from Louis---
Story by e /l eryl A. Edwllrds 
P/lotos by Chuck Wing 
ville. 
Whites d iscriminate against blacks 
unknowingly, Malone said. And she 
bel ieves theonly way tomakepeopJe 
more aware of disc::riminatiOll is to 
have events that bring the two g l'Oups 
toge ther. 
Ericka Malone attacked the prot>-
lem. 
She wasn't sa tisfied w ith merely 
talking about d iscrimination. She 
wanted to do something to bring 
black and white students together at 
Weslem. Shewanled to create d iver-
sHy. 
In February, Blac k H iSlory Month , 
Malone fulfillE'd her dream. 
She approached Benny Beach, 
program coordinillor for University 
Centers, wilha plan. Malone, who is 
black, to ld him she wanted to do a 
musical wi th about 60 students - 30 
black and 30 white - for Black His-
tory Month. Beach liked the idea. 
"I think it wasa great idea," Beach 
said. "[ Jove to see s tudents get in-
~'ol\"ed and do their own type of 
program." 
When Malone went to see Beach, 
the p lay hadn't been written, she 
said. He accep ted the play on the 
premise only. Then she went home 
toLouisville one weekend and wrote 
the play. 
So the dream began to take shape. 
But instead of 30 w hite ("ast mem-
bers, only 10 10 15 showed up for 
aud itions. Everyone whoaudilioned 
got a part, Malone said. 
possib ly doing a play for Black His-
tory Month, the student told her tha t 
he didn't "know tha t many blacks on 
campus who have talent. " "[ think it's good fo r white people 
to be in this play b«:ause they get a 
chance to be a minority," Malone 
said. 
After a cast meeting during the 
fall, a siudenttoid Malone, M] don't 
know if ] want to do this. 1 don' t see 
that many people like me here." It 
was hard for her tostay in the room 
without any othe r white people, 
Malonesaid. But she stayed with the 
play when she realized that this was 
what blacks go th rough every day. 
The litleofthe play was based on 
Martin Luther King Jr:s speech, " [ 
Have a Dream.M Part of his d ream 
was to bring black and whites to-
gether, and the play, "A Piece of the 
Dream," d id that, Malone said. 
She also wanted 10 use the play to 
showcase the black community' s 
talent. Once, as she was talking wi th 
a white student about her idea of 
Malonesetout to prove him wrong. 
She wrote. directed and produced 
the musical. The 65 actors, act resses 
and stage hands were s tudents from 
Western. The songs were a ll written 
by black American songwri ters. 
Malone, a devout Christian, hoped 
to use the play to educa te the audi-
ence abou t bl~ ck culture "by giving 
them a gospel music ex travaganza 
which showed religion in the black 
person's perspective." 
Malone said she drew on her ow n 
life experiences for the plot of the 
musical. She fought with insecurity 
caused by how she perceived hersel f. 
She bel ieved that she wllsn 't prelly 
because of her dark complexion. 
In the musical, Isabella, a 2o-year-
o ld black woman, became disen-
chanted wi th church and religion 
afte r he r mothe r, w ho Isabella 
thought was the only person who 
respected her, died. 
After Isabella ran away to the ci ty 
bel ieving she had notll ing left tocling 
to. her bother and s is ter set out to 
find her. When they found her, a man 
was trying to rape Isabella, and her 
brother was shot and killed trying to 
save her. 
Isabella and her sister soon TNt-
i:ted that they only have each o ther 
and God. Isabella returned to the 
church realizing that she necdsJl.'Sus 
in o rder to survive. 
Malone said God was central to 
the musical. God gave her the inspi-
ration for the play, and the gospel 
brinb>S all people together, she said_ 
About 650 peopte attended the 
Febroary m usica l. Malone estimated 
that 40 percent of the audience was 
white. ... 
(farl .. m Mi"ulnbef"/"fI lh .. protrnm 
II"N ., Erid.u Malo"" Ih~. (J" .. I 
/" IINdi"". bGC."G/{~. 
Durl,., relr~"l, Molo"" uRd 0 
micropho"" 10 gi"" Ih" ca.1 
1,,,INd''''''' 
Dreamcont. 
·'1 wish more whites had attended 
because the purpose was to show 
that d iversity is needed at Western;' 
said Cherry Stewart, a senior from 
Radcliff. "It was too bad that the 
majorily of the audience is black. 
They already know they have tal-
ent."' 
" It' s very en Ii gh tenin g for s I ud en ts 
to attend a play Ihat touches every 
young adult's life, black or white," 
said Simone Taylor, a Louisvi lle se· 
nior. "Music is a language everyone 
understands. 1 wouldn't have missed 
it for any thing." 
Whih.' Malone isn't a theater mao 
jor, she has been involved with the· 
ater since she was 13 when she en· 
tered the Youth Performing Arts 
School in Louisville. She graduated 
from the school which focuses on the 
perfonning arts. 
"Acting isa talent. You either have 
it or you don' t," Malone said. She felt 
like a major in drama was unneccs· 
sa ry for her. People like Julia Roberts 
and Whoopi Goldberg don't need 
degrees in acting to succeed, she said. 
~----------==== 
She is majoring in corporate and 
Qrganizational communications with 
a minor in African-American stud-
ies. She hopes to work in public rela· 
tions for an organization such as the 
National Associa tion for the Ad· 
vann'ment of Colored People or{he 
National NegroCouncil for Women. 
She also plans to continue acting on 
the side. 
Whalever she does, Malone will 
stick to her philosophy. 
"Diversity," she says, "is the key 
to winning social peace." -:-
Be{o,.., ~h~. curta;" goe5 up ap~ning night o{the performance, Malone and the cast p ray. 
At Lou!fvllk rophomore Dorrell Peebles opea,," out {rom beMnd the curtal" Malone read. C " a 
cords. ' -
--
''j tliinkjan.s litre at 'Western support fanfare not necessarily 
tlU. sport. (jroups are out in tfie stanrfs for tfie party ratlier 
• tfian tfie game on tfie fold. ~ 
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Making a mark 
in history 
Perfection. It's something every 
~thktc stri ves for, but few 
~chie\'e. 
If Se~n [)oilman's 1991 
season wasn't perfect, it 
was as close as it could gcl. 
Western's (ross country 
star wenl undefeated, 
breaking the tape in all 
seven of h is racL's. Along 
the way. he broke several 
records and won the 
NCAA championship. 
Dol lman' 5 timeof30: 17.1 
at the NCAA champion-
ships in Tucson, Ar iz., 
shattcr<~d the cou rse record 
aod allowed him to gain 
All-America honors for the 
third stra igh t year. In a 
m<..'d Coach Cu rtiss Long 
described a~ "a race IhM 
r Unever forget, " DoHman 
outpaced the second-place 
finisher by 18 seconds. 
"I fed very good right 
now; Ihis is the best feeling 
I've ever had," DoHman. a 
senior from Johannesburg, 
South Africa, sa id after 
winning the NCAA,. "Be-
sides coming to America, 
this is the bl.'St thing that 
has en~r happened to me. 
"Being an All-American 
is an ~ch i e"ement," Doll-
man >a id, "but being J na-
tional ch"mpion pu ts you 
in the class of Nick Rose 
and TonyStayningsand all 
the other world-class ath-
letes who have run here." 
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Rose, a former Wl.'Stern 
runner, won the NCAA 
Championship in 1974 . 
Staynings was J two-tim" 
A ll -American in cross 
country for Western and 
raced with Rose wh"n the 
Toppers finished second in 
the NCAA championships. 
Staynings was im-
pres5('d with Dollman's 
NCAA victory. 
" It is certainly a mark of 
cxcd lefl(e tlMt very few can 
aspire to or even hope to 
achie\'c ," Stayn ings sa id. 
Eddie O'Carroll, a jun-
io r from Silver Spring, Ire-
land. said 0011-
man's vic tory 
helped the team's 
pride. 
"He rea lly de-
serves it; it 
couldn't have 
happened to a 
nicerguy,"O'Car-
rol l said. "The 
team w ill certainly 
benefit from this." 
sophomore, ,md Jeremiah 
Twome}', a sophomore 
from Charlevi lle, Ireland, 
in bringing up the te.1m 
score for the Toppers 
throughout the season. 
Long notl-d the effurt at 
the VanderbiltOpcn where 
the men's h.'am fin ished 
first of 20 teams without 
thei r top two runners, 
Dollman and SIeve Gib-
bons, a Cork, Jreland, se-
nior. 
"Jt wa~ a "ictory for 
which different people had 
to p lay the leader;' long 
said. 'The Vanderbi lt , of 
this world have to be the 
proving grounds.'" 
Scott said that the Top-
pers worked efficicntly as 
J teJm to support Doll· 
man's runmng. 
"We re~lIy pull for e,lch 
other and get the PJck 
closer to Sean," Scott ~id. 
"We Me like a pack nIDI'· 
ing through the race ," 
long s~ id Twomey WJ, 
instrumental to the succ!'ss 
of the Toppers. Long said 
"to be nble to S<.'e his per. 
sona hty develop ~nd toSl'C 
him ta ke charge in big 
meets was gra tifying" 
Of course DoII-
man's perfor-
mances helped 
Wcskrn, but the 
cross country 
squad was not J 
one-man tea m 
Long stressed the 
importance of 
Howard Shoaf, a 
junior from louis-
vi lle, James Scott, 
a Fort Campbell 
Afte r ",nnlne In the Western Hall of Fame cross 
(o"ntr, race . Sean Dollman, a sentor from 
Johannesburg. South Arrica, cools down. 
SJid thaI he sym-
"~:~,~ w ith Gibbons. 
;, running was ham-
by bronchitis ~nd 
"I 
final season. 
In m~ny ways, the 
women's season mirrored 
men's , as a solid team 
p.1C('d b}' an excep-
tional front-runner . 
Breoeda Dennehy, a S('-
from Cork, Ireland, 
made her mark in 
Western history, as her 
timeof 17: 18 at the national 
was 
Genlngrilady/or a meet, lIell i 
I"U"$. a senio r from Bowting 
hom Frankfort , ru n 
the 5p~nkle". 
To lIIepare for the WIIU Hall 
freshman; 
Michelle Murphy. a Junior from 
Ccr\I.. Ireland; and Mary Dwyer. 
ntnlor from Burlington. run at 
I Park. 
All-AmericJ honors . She 
becJme the first woman at 
Western to e"rn thl= hon-
Or'; in cross country. 
Longsaid Dennehy, who 
WJS undl'feJled until th" 
nationa l championships, 
wasilble to riS(' from a dis-
appointi ng sophomore 
S('ason toa pinnacleof suc-
cess by winning the NCAA 
District 1!J championships 
and attaining AII -Amcrica 
honors .1t the NCAAs. 
"BI"'-,,-'dJ really prepared 
herself for heT senior year 
and took advilntage of her 
opportunities,'" Long said. 
Dennehywasn't the only 
one to scize opportunities. 
On Nov. 2, the Toppers 
took advantage of their 
chance to win the Sun Belt 
Conference champion-
,-------~ 
ships in Orlnndo. l'nced by 
Dennehy, the Tops finished 
first of 11 teams. 
Long said he will h~vc 
fond memories of the 
women'svictory at the Sun 
Belt Confermc" finnl~. He 
said he was proud to see 
fran kfort frl'Shman Cath-
erine Hancock "go from a 
fre~hman to an al l--confer-
ence performer at Or-
lando. " 
"I was pleased to be in 
the top 10;' Hnncock said. 
'"We worked hMd, and we 
put a lot of heart into it 
Oneof my goals wa~ to get 
the team t(l win.'" 
Dennehy, HJncock and 
Michelle Mlirphy, a Cork, 
Ireland, junior and the 
team's number-two run-
ner, earned J lI -conference 
honors. 
longalsusaid that Mary 
Dwyer, w ho lost a shoe 
early in the Sun Belt race 
and h~d to run without it 
on a courS(' covered with 
sand spurs, showed re-
rna rkable deknnination. 
"She was really ha rd-
COTe Jnd tough-minded," 
he said. " It was a dr.lmatic 
display of courage." ;,. 
CROSS COUNTRY 
Men Worn .... 
Snu,h<:m Indi,,,, In,it .. ;.",.. 
1" 016 ~nd of l 
1nd of 6 4th of6 
GOOfS;, lnvi"';OI1.1 
1>< 014 lnd of 4 
l1 <h of 19 
1~"f20 
2nd "'- II 1,< <" 11 
I«A,\ o."n" II I 
03," 2~,h 
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Setting a winning 
Western "olleyb~1l COJch Jdf Hu[smey-
er was confident before Ihe 
s.eason began - and with 
good reason. 
l~lSI },CM, his team won 
over 30 gamesand fin is h<.-x:I 
second in the Sun Bel t 
Tournament, and most of 
the players fro m Ih", ie.lm 
Wert' rt'tuming. 
So Hulsrneyer felt 199 1 
would be the y<'ar that the 
Toppers fi nally too k home 
a conference crown. 
" I thought go ing into the 
<;eason, wi th the upgrade 
in t he sched ule, that it 
\\'oilld be di fficu lt," hes.a id. 
"But thi s is an older group, 
and they'd just come off a 
grea t season. J expected a 
lot from them." 
The sc~son didn't begin 
in spectan lla r fash ion for 
the Toppers. Th rough 5cp· 
tember, they wt're just 9-
10. 
"I'Ve beat the te<lms W e 
were supposed lobea!, but 
we didn 't pu ll off any up-
sets, either," Hulsmeyer 
Sol id . 
Anne Donovan, a junior 
from Erlanger, said that it 
took some time for the 
Toppers to mesh. uThe 
teamwork just wasn 't there 
in the beginning," she s,lid . 
But aneW 1 y installed of-
fensin, scheme waS about 
10 pay div id~n(b. In Ihe 
Mid-SeasonSun BdlTuur-
namenlin Mobile. Ala., Ihe 
284 Sports 
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S tory by Jeff Natiol1S 
Photos lly Alldy Lyolls ior from Evansvi lle, Ind.; 
and MichellC' Mingus. <1 
Louisv ille 5<'o ior, "'ere 
nJmed to the Sun Belt All · 
TOllrn,lment team. 
Tops put il togethe r and 
crushed ull comers, 100ing 
only one game in fou r 
m,l lchl'S and w inning the 
lournament. 
"The Mid-Season was 
Ihe lurning point for us;' 
Hulsmeyersaid . "We went 
into tha t tournament with 
confidence, beca use we 
finished second last sea-
son." 
The victory SL>emed to 
bolsler th" Topp"rs' conh-
dene<;<, as they won 17 of 
thei r last 18 malches be-
fore the Sun Bel t Tourna-
ment. 
Theirstreakcarried Over 
in to the Sun Belt Tourna-
ment inJunesburo, Ark .. as 
they won their first four 
matches, including a 3-2 
slugfest against western 
division top sC"ft! Ark.l n-
sa, State . 
But Western fell 10 Ar-
kansas Sta te in the fifth 
match, furcing a sidh ,md 
fi nal contest, with thl' win-
ner tak ing the conference 
crown and a probable 
postseason bid. 
Playing a t home, Arkan-
sas Sta te proved too much 
forthe Topsas Western fell , 
15-9,12-15,14-16,15-10,16-
18 
"I think Western Ken-
tucky is probably one of 
the lop teams we played 
this year, '" Arkansas State 
coach Chris Poole said. 
"Jeff hlls done an out-
sta ndi ng job w it h tl",t 
team.u 
'" We pushed them to 
play their best, and if thev 
(ArkaJ1SlIS Sta te) had made 
any errors, we 'd h<lve 
wun," Hubmeyer said . 
'"We couldn' t have got-
ten any closer," Donovan 
s.a id. "[ \\"~s rc~lly h~ppy 
wi th the way we played . 
Of COl' rse, I wish WC' would 
have won, bu t at least we 
pl ayed as well as wC' 
could. " 
Th ree Toppers, Dono-
van; Cindy 1l rad ley, a jun· 
Mingus left wi th pleas-
ant memoriesof her senior 
year. 'Tm verr sa tisfieJ, 
verr sa tisfied . E \'en though 
we d idn't win the confer· 
ence, we played our heJrts 
ou t," she S-<lid. "II w~s a 
greut season." 
Hulsm eyer was a lso 
hilppy wilh the seilson, his 
s.ccond JS Western's vol· 
Icyb<lll coach. "I can 't sa)' 
enough about the players,· 
he s<lid. "They've s<:t J 
standard of volleyb,,11 thJt 
we wi ll continuc." .;. 
AS she watches her teammates pract ice. laura Taylor .• 
freshman from Yucaipa, Cat if., .etaus at courtside. Taylor_ 
sick and unable to play. 
Freshmen Am ber Simmons from Oak Brook, l it ., Kelty 
Meagller nom l ouisville and U .... Schaad from lebanon, 
Tenn .• cheer /0, their teammates . 
Agatnst a Southern Ind iana blocker, Anne Donovan , a 
Junior from Erlanger, spikes the ball. Western won the 
match 3~. 
VOLLEYBA LL 
w'" ", , 
.\ t"","-,od Stot. , 
, Louisville , 
0 A,b" .... SIOtc , , Noell..,,,, ,"1<,,,.,. , 
, S!<ph.n F. Austin , , E"".- KL,-.un, , , W" h,ta St,t. , 
, K,,,.M , 
, hans"ilIe , , Portl, nd Swc , 
, Gn<;nn. t; , 
, 
"'<">tem Jilin"" , , \\" i~hJ Sl,]c , 
, Tc"""' ...... ..., T<"h , , S'."'OI<D 
" , Aeon , PL,," , , X",,, , 
, Kentucky , 
, Mka n,.. ,·liJJte Rnck , 
, Jachoo,wille 
" , C"" lr., 1 Flo'; ,!" , , Soulh AI,b,m. , 
, Sov .. " .. " ,\l IS""''' , , SourH"" h o,,,. 
" , Soulh C.",b"" 0 
, Soul h AJ,bom, 0 , Sou th C.",lin., , 
, S,mforo 
" , T,.>;.""'" T."" , , Tulsa 0 , SE l>1i>s<luri Sial. , 
, M;,..",'; , 
, X"',;., , 
, !IIi"",,-Chkoso , , BUl l~r 
" , IV."""",;" ·Mi Iw ,uk,,,, , , SWLouw,na , 
, C"",.I HotHb , 
, Mb"",.St,w , 
, Ar~.ns.>s SL"" , , Arb ..... S..,'" , 
",,,.,, G""'" 
Veteran tradition 
I ifts season 
Western soc( .. r c .. le-br,lted its 10th anni-
I'l'rsary in 1991, and many 
playl'TS and Coach David 
Holmes l'xpected the So:'a-
oon tolx: th .. Topper:;' lx.'St 
ever. 
Holm("S and his pl<lycfS 
se t some high goals for 
Ihl'msl' I"es in the pre-
5t'<l SOI1, All "'e re ", ith in 
reach, but none wl,lrl,l nt-
ta inro, 
Thc exper ic llced Top-
perssd out to finish asone 
of thc top fin' tl'nms in the 
GTe<l t Lake" Region, win 
the Sun ~lt Confe rl'nce 
TouITklml'n t, bea t arch ri-
val EVJ llSville a nd ma ke it 
to the NCAA Toum ,l mcn t 
for the first time in school 
history. 
Finishing thl.> scason at 
\\·8-1, the Toppers fi n -
ished se"enth out of 34 in 
the Great Lakes, we re the 
ron .... rs-up in the Sun \~I t 
tou rna ment, tied E,'ans-
"ill,< 1-\ in o\'crtimc and 
d id not make the NCAA 
fil'id , 
"Thc facts ",ere we had a 
ver)' good team tha t ad· 
justed to the sclK'dule, to 
the injuries and to ntl mer-
o us other mis fo rtl, nes 
du ring the course of the 
season," Holmessaid . 
TIle season was marked 
by nt:ar wins over fou r na-
lionall ),- rankl-d teams a nd 
a stretch where the Tops 
2l16Sporu 
5tonJ by Briml Dallgl lCrty 
wonsi~ ofeigh tgames. The 
IWO losses, to X,wier and 
Southcrn illinois- Ed-
wardsville, were unex-
pected b)' thl.> p layers. 
"A goud team is mark(-rl 
by playinggood ~1l se~son 
nnd no t los ing to lowe r 
competi ti ve team~ li ke we 
did ," s.lid MikeDickenson, 
n se nior defender from 
Hender~mv ill e, Te nn. 
Despite the dis.lppoint-
irlg n..'cord , p lnyers though t 
Wl'S tl' rn wccer was on its 
way up. 
"Wl'Sle m ",ill kccp go-
ing forw,ud in soccer, ~ s.lid 
mldficlder Brinn Hall, a se-
nior from I-Ie i-
delberg, Ger-
mOln),. ~Some­
timt'S, it til kes iI 
bad yea r or " 
halfwiI), bad 
year to make it 
10 Ihe next le\"eI. 
I d on't thin k 
we're going 
b<lckw"rds.~ 
"We're a lop 
SO program," 
s.lid Mark Frl'Cr, 
an OW('nsboro 
scntor. '" \Ve're 
H u tchi nson's ques l 10 
brea k the school record in 
caree r goals. The senior 
forward from Nashville, 
T('nn ., began the season 
with 29 goals, onl )' 1\ Ix.~ 
hind record-holde r Mecit 
Ko)'de mir. who pl ar~-d in 
1985 a nd 1986, 
Despite being hC'J vily 
markC'd by thC' opposition 
throughou t the season , 
Hutchinson C'asily broke 
the l1.'Co rd and endl-d h is 
career on the Hi ll wi th 45 
go.,!s, His cMl",r-point 10-
till of 99 also sct a school 
record . 
'"Chris is a terrific 1l.'pre-
senta ti" .. o f the Western 
SOCU'r p rogrJm, ~ Hoimes 
SOlid. ~Collling fromnnareJ 
of the country that hasn't 
produc~-d many Divi~iol1l 
soccer p l,lyer:;, he not onl)' 
contribu ted, bu t excelled. 
He made a ~tah.'rne l1t for 
SOCCt'T in th is Mea of the 
count ry." 
Wes te rn upcned the 
season in the l{ocky'sSoc-
(e r Classic in Madison, 
Wis., be<lling Marquette 
and losing to ~ixth·ranked 
\Visconsin. After wins 
against Drake nnd Van· 
derbil t, thcTops headed to 
]:ullerton, Calif., to ... 
o ne ~tep away 
from bcing in the 
n(ltiorlnl tournn-
ment on a regu-
lar b,,~is." 
A ptl ,e. 10. xavle. laUed to eet pan We.l em l OI U. Shane Boerdwtn ••• 
sophomo.e !rom Cincinnati, Ohto. W.,l em tost 2- 1. 
;\ mn jo r high-
light of the SC<l-
son was Chris 
Afte. l cotlnglhe w,nnlnegoat aplnll th. Orake Bultdop. Brian Hatt , • • tnlot 
worn He lde tberg, Ge rman, . cele~rat .. with Mike De.aney " om Falriu . Va. Thl 
Hltttopperi won the came 2·1_ 
S<x.:tr 2S; 
U8 SIX"!.> 
Unity cont. 
play in the Cal-Fullerton 
tournament without two 
kl'y starters, juniorsweeper 
Rory Lithgow and junior 
forwurd Briun Lewis. 
Lithgow had aTth ro-
scopic kn<..'C surgery and 
Lewis had l~g SUTgery in 
ScptembcL Uthgow, from 
Amin.:imtoti, South Africa, 
did not return Imtil e,lrly 
October. Lewis, from 
Spring, Texas, was forced 
to Tedshirt. 
SOCCER 
w'" .. 
, MM'l""'''' 
" 
" 
Wi>eon,rn 
, D .... 
, V.nde,~;11 , 
, C'L-t" ,,,," , 
" 
CAl S"U fUl..L[OTO~ , 
, MOil','".''' STAT< 
" , L""""·"H 
" • U~,,· . or KL~n;cn 
, 
, )(~,- ". , 
, SIl!-Ed "-Old" -itlv , 
, J'CK""" ' <LL< , , lI'~gh l $t,,,, , 
, Cincinn,,'i 
" 
" 
\ V;S<'m , i,,· \!i I ,,'.u koe , 
, b'A~"' ''' .' , 
" 
UNC-A,h<->·ill .. 
··Su~ ElI_" TC<:"~~~[~1 -
, Con',,1 FIo,id. 
" , j..:k>on,-illt, 
" 
South ,\ I.b.m. , 
(H"", ' ''~'', 
Holmessilid the injuries 
undoubtedly hurt the 
team. "Rory WilS a very 
good team leader for us. 
He provided a lot of lead· 
ership Jnd stJbility for us. 
"Brian Lew is g~"c us 
some speed up front," 
Holmes said, noting that 
Lewis's aggressiveness 
would have upened more 
$C<.lring opportunities for 
Hutchinson_ 
In California, the Top-
pers lost to Cal -Irv ine in 
the fin~l 15 minutes ~ nd 
lost in overtime toCal-Ful-
lerton. Western then beat 
Morehe~d Stak nnd Lou· 
isvil le JI home. 
Bul the Toppers' NCAA 
hopt's vanished ~fter los$(.'S 
to Xavier in the second 
round of Western's 0\\,11 
Corvette Classic and ~t 
Southern Illinois-Ed-
wards\'ille . 
"Xavier was probJbl)' 
Trytng to overcome his opponent, Brian Ha ll , a u nto. trom 
Hetdetberg, Germany, battles Xavier'. Mike Derhake for the stut. 
Xavter won the game 2-1, knock ing West ern out of the CorveIro 
Ctasstc In the ~ond round, 
AtoostoXavter causes M ike Devaney, aJunlorlrom Fatrtax, Va., 
to reftect on the game, 
most dis~ppointing 
'",m, I've been associated 
with in soccer," Freer s~id. 
The Toppers rebounded 
by playoff time, however, 
and made a g<JOd shuwing 
in the conference tourn~­
men t. Wins o,'er Central 
Florida and Jacksonvi lle in 
the Sun Belt Tournament 
in Mobile, Ala., put West-
ern in the finals against host 
South Al~bama. But, ~s 
they had all season, the 
Toppers (,lme cio5-(' to vic-
tory but fell in defl'J t, 3--0. 
For the team's seven se-
niors, leaving friendships 
which were mJde ovcr the 
la,1 four years w as h~rd to 
do. 
"Th~ hardest thing is 
" 
with," 
sa id. "I 
n' to go back 
could ha\'c the 
>cn ior~ back with 
the unity of the team. 
relationship of the 
of the team, that's 
I'm gonna c~rry un 
with me. That'ssomething 
that life deals Ollt with , as 
well, and that's what I'm 
gonna take with me when 
Ihe season's over." 
In tcrrns of overal l team 
wins, Holmes said this 
year's senior class WJS not 
the bestel'er. But "in terms 
of their accomplishments," 
he said, "this group has 
really made the m~Tk. 
"These guys have meant 
an awful lot to me. I am 
kN'n ly aware of how taJ -
ented th is team was. This 
groupreallygmbbed WKU 
soccer and put us nmong 
the elite in the country." 0) 
In a battle for th ball, M ike 
Devaney, a Junior from Fairfax, 
Va., struggles against Drake's 
Joet Hancock, 
Frustrating season 
The tcmpeT,,\urC had dipped over the 
weehnd, and M(mdar, 
Nov.25, \\'3s aday for stay-
ing indoors. 
[n the football offices 
under Smith Stadium, it 
was quiet. Thn.: was a 
team nlecting I<lter in the 
aftemoon. It would be one 
of til ... last for the members 
oflhe 1991 team. 
Two days before, the 
Toppers finished their S<!a-
son with a 31·8 loss at l!1i -
nois Siale. The defeat left 
the team with a 3·8 fina l 
record. 
It W<lS the first real day 
to look back at the scao;.On, 
to \e\ the meaning of 3-8 
sink in. 
In the head (ooeh's of-
fice, Jack Harbaugh was 
qu ieter than usual. He was 
asked how he felt, and he 
paused bl>forc answering. 
"[ fe.ellikesomeone just 
hit me in the mouth," he 
sa id. ''I'd lik(' to hit them 
back,bul ldon', know what 
to hi!." 
It was a year of frustra-
tion. Not the kind of fr us-
tration that came with 
huge, numbing losses_ It 
A game-winnl"i fteld &oal was 
cause lor defensive tackle Bf lan 
Cano,. a senior from C~ lcago. 
III. , to celeb<ate. Fourtee .... 'ear-
old O,l. Hubert ~ad been ball boy 
10. the game . 
2:1OSporr, 
hits hard 
Story by Cam Alliin 
was a frustration of work-
ing for hours in tempe,;! -
turl'S ranging from the 80s 
to Ihe 20s, then watching 
fourof 11 games lost in the 
finalminu tesof pl~y. ltwas 
a frustration of knowing 
that oneof those games was 
lost in fr(lIl t of 10,980 
Homecoming fans . 
Monthsago, inAugust, 
the team C,lme together and 
s.et its goa ls, One was win-
ning <overy home game. 
Another was' winning 
Homecoming. Another 
was beating Eastern, the 
te;!m'sarch rivJ1. A fourth 
wa~ winning all games 
~ga i nst Gateway Confer-
ence schools since Western 
was planning to enter the 
conference in the 1992 s"a-
son. 
By Nov. 25, W"stern 
had gone 3-3 at hom" and 
1-3 against Gatew~y 
&ehools_ The team had lost 
Homecoming, ;!nd il had 
lost to E~stern. 
Go.lls? "We didn't mld 
any of them," l'larb;lugh 
s,lid. "It was not n success-
ful ~,,;;on by any stretch." 
Senior tight end Milton 
Uiggins agreed. "I think we 
built a lot of ch~r;lcter, but 
don'l think "''' "ccom-
, 
todo at the ocginning," 
In the first gilme of the 
season, AuSlin Pcay broke 
a23-game losingstreak, the 
lliltion's longest at the tim", 
<lgainst Western with a late 
touchdown. Thre<; g~mes 
laler, Middle TennC'ssee 
licked a last-second field 
goo l to win 23-21. 
At Hom.xoming, Troy 
State scort'd late and inter-
Ct'pted two final scoring 
attempts by the Toppers. 
Two weeks later, TennC'S-
~hattanooS<l ended th" 
Il'am's chances at a win-
ning season with a late 
touchdown. 
"It's just that we plilyed 
hard," Biggins Silid of 
close losses, 
"and then lost ilt the end." 
I w<,~,;';:{,;'::i;m:': ,;w estern success, 
success would ~snatched 
away. Then, in their last 
hom" game, Western fi-
nally came out on the win-
ning side of a close game, 
With thr~secondsleft, 
visiting East"rn lllinois 
threatened to win the game 
with a field goal from the 
one-yard line. However, 
Wl'Stern 's defense blocked 
the kick, and the gnmewas 
saved. 
For the first lime all 
season, thec10sc game had 
gone Western's way, ~nd 
Harbaugh droppt-'<i to his 
knees as players and f"ns 
rushed onto the fie ld to 
celebrate. 
"I wasjustth~nkingthe 
Lord, thanking the Lord," 
a smiling Harbaugh said. 
The team quietly fin-
ished the rest of the season 
on the rood w ith two losS<..'S_ 
"We ju~ t did the best 
wecou Id," senior offensiv" 
gu~rd H arvey Sloniker 
said. "On thewon-Iossside 
of it, il "';Isn't the gr,,~b.'St. 
Jt could have be<on turned 
", 
" 
Au. tin Pm)" 
'" 
" 
M~ ..... Ysuu 
" ~ M"" .... -,,, So." 
" 
" 
M'o", . TL~N"'" U 
II Eo,'"rn K,""""y 
" U Tooy ST .. ' (lie) 
" 
" 
Noo.",,,~ low. ..
II UT Ch.l"" ""''l(' 
" 
" 
[ Am",' h., .'~'-"> 
" 
" 
IncH",. SI. ' e II
" 
II1inoi. St.," 
" Ill""" c."" , 
Befo~ a slim home crowO , 
Western flanker Mike B'umb$-
low, • freShman from lawrence-
ville, Ga" brings down .. pass 
against East ern Ill inois defe .... 
slve back Kevin Gales . 
Speedy Western quarterback 
Eddie Thompson sneaks past an 
Eastern lII i~oi5 defender In the 
Toppe .. ' 28-26 victory. 
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Defeat cont. 
It w as pretty frus-
trating, but we were 
~till figh ting itou t in 
the los t game. " 
Wc~tcrn wou ld 
lo~e All-Americ;m 
Mil ton I3igginsalong 
with 12 othe r play-
ers to g roduotion, but jun-
io r Eddie Thompson, one 
of the top rush ing qua rter-
b~cks in the ~hoors his-
tory, would retu rn . Also 
coming b~ck was junior 
t a i l b ~ ck Roscoe Echols, 
who rushed for l1 e ~rI)' 
1,000 )'~ rd s, ~ nd D,' I1I1)' 
Davis, who led the defen· 
Watching from the sldel tne. Hi lltop !>"r strong safet, 
Larry Harri s, a junior 'rom Paris, takes a bfeather during 
Western's victory over Morehead State. 
Feeling a bit out 01 place. Murra, State's Tlmm, Bland 
tries to squeeze th,ough We.tem·. defen .... Western won 
the game 14-0. 
line in tackles. 
The cycle o f the footba!l 
I " 
I 
' I 
, w hen 
by so fast," 
, i 
He cou Id not "xp l<lin the 
and hcs-a id he 
It 'players the 
"I wish we could 
lot more."'* 
After a dlsappolntlne: 
lOS" to Austin Peay, 
Thomas Qutsenberry, a 
Frankfort 5Ophomore, 
kneels on the sidelines. 
W""tcm coach Jack 
Harbaue:h consoles 
quarte rback Eddie 
Thomp50n, a loulovllle 
5Ophomore, In the hall· 
way 01 Smith Stadtum. 
M iddle Tennesse .. 
blocked a last ..... lmtt .. 
field goal attempt and 
won the e:ame 23·21. 
'j"oo t6a{{29J 
Tops save best 
I f it weren't for close los-ses, Wl'Stcm'smen'slen-
nis team would ha\'(~ had no 
losses ~t <lll 
Weil, notcxaclly. But they 
dropped five m~tch(:s by a 
5COn.'of5-4on theirwJy lua 
10-15 season mark ,Itld a 
seventh-place finish in the 
SUJl !3clt Conference. 
"We lost some close 
matches," Coach Jody 
Bingham Solid. "But J W.15 
very proud of the h:am 
overall. " 
Bingham said the sc.'SCln 
was "a \cry positive ~ib'T1, 
consKkringthe inexperience 
we have," hI! said. 
Much of the team con-
sisted of n('wcomers , 
Sophomore Quincy Brown, 
scnior Eric L.l Rue, freshman 
AdamScif and junior Ernest 
Smith wercall playing their 
first sca~n of Division I 
tennis. 
TllC'topsfinally pulled Oll t 
a close win in the Sun Eldl 
Conference Tournament. 
They defeated Llmar 5-4 in 
the first round before tx>ing 
eliminatl'C!. 
Bingham wascncuuraged 
by the strong finish. "To see 
their intensity, to see them 
(Orne together at the tour-
nanum!, was the most grati-
fying moment in my colk>ge 
coaching career," Bingham 
S<lid, 
Te~m captain Jar Graff 
said teamwork was the key 
to the win against Lamar. 
294 Sports 
for last 
Story by Chris Irville 
"It was the best team-effort 
w~·\'C h.,d all season," he 
Silid. ·'We finally won a 5-4 
match." 
Bingham described Graff, 
a Brentwood, Tenn., senior, 
as the ·'best ,lll-around pi" yer 
on the team. He can do 
anything-string rackets, run 
practice, nul jlUlior dinics," 
Bingham Sil id. 
Gr;lff fi n L~hl'd his career 
at W ... 'St~rn a four-time Slm 
Belt Conference Ail-Aca-
demic. "He epitomizes the 
term 'student-athle te,'" 
Bingham said. 
Graffl05t adose. th n.'<.'-set 
match against Jacksonvil le 
i.n Western's timl game of 
the tournamen t, 
··JayGraffplaycd the best 
match of his colk'gC career 
against Jacksonvi lle," 
Bingham s.lid. '"The player 
who~athim wasoneofthc 
top players in the nation." 
TIlC womm·s team fin-
ished the season 5-15 and 
ranked last in the Sun Bell. 
But their record wasn't a fair 
rdledion of the team·s per-
formance , Coach Laura 
Hudspeth ~aid. "They 
played competitively in al-
most ('very match;· she 
said , 
The team was led by 
Murray semor Ellen 
Hogancamp. "Ellen playsa 
steady base1in~ game;· 
Hudspethsaid , 
r .. ducahsophomore Amy 
Haskins was also an impact 
,::::;;:~,::;:,;~:~~~;:;;~~~:~.~;;~':' ~~~;I Alter Murray senior Ellen Hoga ncamp lo.t match. 
and was too ill to play doubles. 
player. Her main asset was 
her power, Hudspeth said. 
''If you hit her a short b,ill, 
she'll hit b.-.ck a winner."' 
Others m"king key con-
tribu tions wer~ s.,niors 
Wendy Gunter. from 
MJrlde\'ille, La., and Anne 
Crafton, from Elberfeld. 
Ind. 
The t~am's performance 
during the seas<m did not 
stop themfrom almost pull-
ing two major upsets in the 
Sun &It Conference Tour-
nament. They lost 5-4 
matches to highS<!cdsTexas 
Pan-American Jnd Crotral 
Florida. Both camedown to 
sa id her 
only those n~rrow 
feats pre':ented a h",p",1 
near upsets. 
"We surpriS<.,.j J lot <4 
people," Gunter said. -:-
In a match agains t a Univers ity of louisville t>tayer, 
We ndy Gunter, a senlorfrom MandewiUe. La ., stretches for 
a forehand. Gunte r lost the ma tch 6-4, 6 ·3. 
While p layl ne: a do ubles match with partner Bob 
Brandenburg , an Elizabethto wn. sopho mO<"e, Louis ville 
sot>homore Kurt Humke reacts a fter hitting the ball long. 
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Lady Tops chase o ~ 
.....I 
<C 
Z 
u: 
H igh above the floor of the Los Angeles Sports 
Arcn~, thcs<.:<:ondssl ippcd 
offlhO'ciock in the(h~mpi · 
onship game of thl' 
women's NCAA Tourna-
ment. 
Below,lhcdreams ofthc 
L.ldyT of'S went with them. 
The kam had advanced 
to the finJl~ for the first 
time in Western's history, 
turning a breathless r;llly 
in the fi nals of the Sun Belt 
Conference Toum~ment 
into a string of upsets thai 
earned n,ltiona i attention. 
Now, how"""r, th" mo-
mentum ",us f~ l1i ngapart, 
and so were the L.ldy Top-
pers' dreams of winning 
the biggest game of their 
lives. In fron t of a national 
tck \'i s io!\ audience, the 
LadyTops finished se<:ond 
in the countrv with ~ 78-62 
loss to Stanford. 
D.1YS "fter returning 
home to Diddle Arena, the 
second-place trophy was 
perched on themlle" t~ble 
out,id~ Co~ ch P~ul 
5.1nderford' s office, sur-
rounded by newsp~per 
cl ippings about the Lady 
Tops. 
In his office, &lIlderford 
wasquiet. He had returned 
a d~y later th~n his team 
from Los Angeles , He h~d 
.... Western nailed down a 
victory over ... rkansas State tn 
the fin als of the Sun Belt 
Conlerence. A.slstant Coac~ 
Ste. e Small hugs Trina Wils"". 
title to L.A. 
5tonJ by Cam Alllw 
been presen t when 
li~j~:redS of f~n~ wel-home Ihe ~Ieepy Tops the morn ing 
"It's fruslrJting to gel so 
I and not get th" job 
'," he said. "We weTC 
g~m e, 40 m in u tes ~ " "")~ from ~ n~ t ional 
championship. Not m~ny 
people get IhM opportu-
n ity." 
At th" beginning of the 
seas.on, the Lady Tops h~d 
be"n ranked as h igh as 
third in various nation,,1 
polls. A slow stml. how-
cvcr, gave the team a 4--4 
record as it slid to 24th, 
On ly in the last f"w 
we"ks of the Sl'ason d id the 
te~m reach its prL"5('awn 
predictions. In the end, it 
w"nt beyond them. 
"We reJched our poten-
tiJI and mnybt> even sur-
pnsSl'd it," 5.1nderford said. 
"The fact that we pbYl"<l 
Our bt-st basketbJl l at the 
T~e Lady Toppers had to 
oye'COme a 16-potn t del lclt 
against .... kansas State to ea .n 
the 1992 Sun Belt Conference 
trophy. 
Paulette Monroe. a lIansas 
Ci ty , M o., junior, snags a 
rebound hom a New Orleens 
player. The Lady Toppers won 
the game 78-62. 
lieu Lang, a Farmville. N. C,. 
senior. hustles lor. 100"," ba ll. 
end is personally rt'w~rd ­
ing for me. This W ,1S not an 
e,1s}, te~m locooch. We had 
a lot of problems, just li ke 
anytcam sport. But thef~c t 
that we continued to keep 
on keeping on \\'''5 the re,l -
son we were sucC<..'ssful." 
The team finished the 
Sl'Json 27-8. Half of ~ 
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Women's 
basket-
ball cont. 
those los5e5 
were at the be-
ginning of the 
scason, but at 
th e end of 
Chri~!mas 
bre<lk the te~m 
star ted ~ 10-
game wmrllng 
streak thai 
ended in Feb-
ruary. 
Three con-
ference 10s5(.'S 
that month 
dropped the 
team back into 
a four-way 
rae,' for the 
co n fe r ence 
title, but a final 
regu lar-SCJ>on 
win against 
LouisianaTech 
kept the team 
in a tic for fi rst. 
A coin toss 
between West-
ern and Lamar 
dropped th e 
LadyTopsinto 
the number 
two 5(.",d in the 
conference tournament in 
Diddle Arena, but by the 
end Wel;tem was on top. 
It was <l five-mimlte, 16-
point comeback at the end 
of the title game that the 
players would later cr<.'dit 
for their postsea>on play. 
It was the time, they said , 
that they finally came to-
gether. They "beliel'ed," 
5.1nderford sHid. 
It could not ha\'e corn" 
at a better time. 
The L.ldy Tops entered 
the NCAA Tournament as 
the fourth seed in their re-
gion, ranh>d 16th in the 
2985p"'1.< 
nation. The team received 
a first-round bye, then dis-
mantled visiting Alabama 
98-68 to advance to the 
Sweet Sixll,<:n. 
It was never easy aga in. 
Western h"d to come back 
ag"inst both second-
ranked Tennessee an d 
eighth-ranked Maryland to 
advance to the Final Four, 
then withstood a late rally 
by Southw",! Missouri 
Statein Los Angelesbefor" 
losing the final game. 
"It was reaily fu n, getting 
on a ro ll li ke th at ," 
Sanderford said. "In the fi -
A",ly Lyme< 
na l game we regressed 
back to not playing with J 
lut uf poise. I don't th ink 
we showed the coun try or 
Stanford ",h<lt kind of t,,<lm 
we were to get to that 
poin t." 
"Except fortheoutcome, 
I liked it." junior Debbie 
Scott said. "We were kind 
of wishinga miracle would 
happen." 
Thefinalgameendl'd the 
careers of seniurs Kim 
Pehlke, Liesa Lang and 
JelUlifer Berrym~)l. Jt also 
ended the ca reer of Scott, 
who as a senior had eligi-
Before the semifinal gao.,. 
against Southwest MluOIJri 
State. Sanderford laughs whit 
being InteNlowod by CBS. 
(top right) As the tast ni ... 
utas o. the NC .... ftMII gan.,. 
wound down. jennifer Bel~ 
covers hel'ace ... Lea Robin .... 
look. on. 
( left) Playing aealnl t S_ 
west Missouri State. Ren .. 
Westmoreland battle. for II. 
ball against Tina Robbins. 
(bottom rEgIlt) "flel deft8!-
Ing Mal)' land In the reglonJI l-
nals . Sanderford Intelfllpts tilt 
cetebratlon with a Player. 
bility left but chose to 
graduate. The rest would 
b" back on the court in the 
fa II. 
Days " fter Ihe seaSOn 
ended. Sanderford was 
ready to look ahead for 
thosc who were returning. 
"I hope what they get out 
of it is the idea that this i; 
greM and they want to go 
back," he said. "We W~ 
prelty p"opared t'oiexl time 
we'll be wcll -prcpan.'d." . Morc PiS(~lly 
'lI'~mtn S 6"",:!,6a[[ 299 
... It ... t"'~~ Toppell .... 1 10 S,,~tord 78-62 In I'" NCAA flnall. Trlna 
WilSOn and Debbie Scott I ha .. tll&l, emotions . 
.. t the Nnh.,11e IntemaUonal" 'fllOI'! . Ida Bowen s/KIwuicns of fatigue 
snll dlUp.po!ntment. The Lady Toppe •• were on the" way back from Los 
...",ele. s lter Iot;IRI 10 Stanford I. the final, of Ihe NC .... tOtlrnament . 
I f~, "Chl) Lady loppe . ... Ior Jennlf" B" l)'man c.I.1 at t he wefcom. 
home.Slly. 
During 11,. welco me.l>Ome ra lly at Diddle Arana. Pulette Monroe 
'har" a leugl1 with the crowd. " boUI 800 people ,,,.ted the lady 
Topp ... when they .rrlved home "om LOl Ang., ... 
Regaining ground 
on the court 
I t"" as a season of buzzer-beaters, ('xc('ed('d ('x-
pecta tions and a rdurn to 
post-se~son play for th(' 
men's basektball team. 
Before Halph Willard 
beganhissccond se,lson as 
men's basektball coach, he 
ho~ his t('am would win 
at Ic~~t 18 games and be 
competiti\"l;,by tournament 
time. 
But when the season 
started, Willard and even 
the most loyal Hil ltopper 
fans had to be concerned. 
Because of sha ring 
Didd le Arena with the 
women's baskdbal1 team 
and intr"mural progrJms, 
and a new NCAA ru le re-
quiring that t('ams take one 
day a wL",k off from prac-
tice, the Toppers' workout 
time in Diddl(' was re-
stricted. 
And, S('nior forw~rd jack 
JelUlings broke his foot in 
an October pickup game 
and had tusitoutWestern's 
first five gilmes. j\!nn ings 
was the leading returning 
scorer from th\! 1990-91 
team, which went 14-14. 
Heading into the season 
open('r against Southern 
Illinois at Diddle Nov. 27, 
Willard said theT ops were 
behind in most phaS-L'S of 
the g,1nlC. 
u"Vc've madc progress 
J02SI"'rt.< 
Srory by Jo llII M ll rtin 
in some areas;' he said. "1 
was hoping we'd be fur-
ther a long at this point than 
we arc now " 
Willard's fears proved 
legitimate in the op.ming 
game. In the 74-63 1055 to 
Southern Il linois, Western 
shot just 32 percent and 
committc-d 21 turnovers. 
But improvement 
c~me 'luickly. 
The Tops posted 
home wins against 
Tennessee -Ma rtin 
and II linois-Chicago, 
and a last-second shot 
by junior guard Mark 
Belllifl<!d Western to 
a 64-62 win against 
Eastern Kentucky in 
the year's first road 
game. 
After a lackl uster 
p<::rfornmnce in ~ loss 
at Bowling G reen 
State, the Tops re-
turned home - and 
welcomed back a fa-
miliar f~ce. 
State and Beth une- ence member North (aro· 
Cookman. Western then 
headed to Hawaii with a 6-
2 record. 
In one of the highlights 
of these~>on, Westcrnc~p­
tured the Chaminade 
Classic in Honolu lu by 
beating rresbyteri~n (S.C) 
and Atlantic Co.1St Confer-
lina State. j unior guard 
Darnel l M<.;e p()'jtcd a ca· 
reer-high 28 point:; aga inst 
the Wolfpack to t,lke tour· 
namen t Most Valuable 
Plarer honors. 
Though a crowd a fans 
welcomed th~ team home 
from Hawaii. Willard 
Jennings returned 
to the starting lineup 
Dec 14 against Aus-
tin Peal' and didn't 
Ie~V\! it the rest of the 
season. He scored 18, 
16 and 18 points in 
wins over the 
Governors, eventua l-
NCAA Tournament 
participant Murray In a 9(1.67 rout of Jackaonvit te, Darnell M"" Atams the basketbal l. 
for me," he s.aid. "In the 
minds of our fans, it may ... 
I ~!?" "" " >oy Ih, ; i" 
Wh ite ftghtlng 
off a sticky de· 
lanse, West ern'. 
Patr ick Butt . 
gets fouted by a 
South Atabama 
playar. Western 
wOn th ovtlrtime 
game. 95-94. 
terms of ~ating an ACC 
school, iI's a pret ty good 
win 
After escaping lit tle-
known Radford withan81-
78 win, \V,-'Stern gota rude 
wekome to the new Sun 
Bdt Conference. Because 
several Sun Belt mem~rs 
defected to join other 
leagues after the 1990-91 
season, the Sun Belt 
merged with theAmerican 
South Conference. 
In their league opener 
against Sou thwes tern 
Louisiana, Western fell 79-
76 on a last-second 26-
footer by Southwestern's 
Michael Allen, a Lexing-
ton Bryan Sta tion High 
product. \'1'es tern led the 
Ragin' Cajuns by 17 points 
in the first ha lf, only to see 
th\! host~ ({lme back. 
Anothertough road loss 
followed against Jackson-
ville in overtime, 89-85. 
Three technica l fo u ls 
down til\! stretch hurt 
Western in the loss, which 
featurl>d ,1 career-high 39 
points by JelUlings. .. 
Befo re t he preseason 
"Thrill on the Hil t." t he team 
gathers lor a dlsptay 0/ un ity. 
a 91).61 victory over Jackson. l lte tn February. members 01 the t eam cetebrate fr"m t he stdellnes. 
'lfrn :. 6"-'(fl60« JOJ 
Men's basket· 
ball cont. 
IV('St ... m Glm ... hom ... fo r 
Ihr~ games, hoping to 
cr~wl b~d, in to th ... 1...0l8U ... 
race. They beOl t Arkansas 
Sla te and Arkansas-Li ttle 
Rock while losing to South 
Alabamol. j{"flnings conl in-
Ill'<! his 001 slreak. ll'ading 
the Top5 in scoring in all 
thrt'(' g.,m('S. 
In Ihe loss 10 South Ala-
bama, IVest .. rnagain raced 
to a big te,ld - ,1S it had in 
the I05S<'S at South"'~'St ern 
Lollis;an .. and Jacio,solwHI<, 
but Ct)u ldn·t hold it. 
"When we got the 
lead,we wer" so accll S-
lonll"d 10 fighting bnck 10 
get the le.1d/' .1S th ... ), did 
for much of 199(}.9 I. scnior 
forward Harold Thomp-
kins So, id. "WI' stnrt ... d SL'C-
ond·Sul"SSing our shots."' 
On Feb. 8, Western be-
g~n the run IhM pUI Ih" 
t ... am in cont ... ntion for the 
Sun Helt lead. The Tops 
thum!X"llowly Texas-Pan 
American al nome, l'<!ged 
Central Florida 011 the ro..,d 
two nights 1001er, Ihl'l1 n,'-
turned 10 Diddle to face 
!cague-Ie.,ding Louisiana 
T(:"h. 
III pt'rholps IIlI' most ex-
citing contl.,t of the sea-
son. W<'!;h:'rn surprised the 
Bulldogs in overtime, 79-
78. The gam ... fealu r~od t\\"o 
bU1.Y.er-bealers by the Tops 
- Ml'(' naikod a shot toscnd 
the game to o"ertime, and 
" lop-of-the-kcy shot by 
Thompkins won it in the 
extra period. 
Wil lard, who ",as disap-
poinllxl wi th home Ol lte n-
dance al l yeM, said the 
·t772 fans Ol t the gam ... 
helped sp llr Wes tern to 
"ictory. 
JI>ISportJ 
" II was lhe first time you 
cou Id fed e!(Xtricity in the 
bui ld ing a ll year, H he said. 
"If we had anolner 2,(XX1 \o 
3,000, it would h;!,·e b • .'en 
unbclie"abl .... " 
The Tops hild li tt le time 
toct.'ll-'brOl h.'. T wo d;lYs 100ter, 
they faced 18lh-ran ked 
Kentucky at Rupp Arena 
In Lexington . 
Weslern p la yed respect-
ab ly in a 93-83 loss 10 Ken-
lucky. Thompkins' C<l reer-
high 28 led W('S\{'rn in the 
S;lme, which Sol \\' Jennings 
d raw a techincal foul for 
!lipping the ball in the di -
I'\.'('tion of Wildca t Gimel 
Mnrtine7. . j enn ings was 
bench .. >d for the ft.'St of the 
game. 
"Nobody on our team 
will ever do anything like 
that and play,·' Mid WiI-
lnrd , 
Wes tern then charged 
down the 
stretc h , win-
ning four o f ;ts 
last fi ve games. 
The last hom ... 
g"me againSI 
Central Florid .. 
d rev.' a season-
high 8,123, ;IS 
We s t ern 
c ru ised 83-47 
beh ind Jen-
n ings' 29 
points. W('Stem 
conelud .. '(\. Sun 
Bel t p lay in 
fourth place 
with a JO-6 
r(Xord . It had 
bi..'l:n pich'(l to 
fini sh sixth in 
thl' pre' season, 
A last-SL'Cond 
layup by junior 
center Brya n 
Bro wn beat 
Virginia Com-
monwealth n-
75 in the finale and ga"" the o nly league foe to bent 
Weslern il~ fi'51 20-win Western in Diddle. In the 
!il.'aSOn 5inox 1986-87. fourlho" ... rtimega meoflhc 
TheTCBYSun Belt Con- year, Westt-'m WOl1, 95-94. 
f('fe nce TournOl ment in A d"'Spcration I;lst-second 
Biloxi, Miss., pOlir .. ..:! the th r~poin ler by jennings 
TopswithSouthAlaooma, sent the ga me in to o,'er-
r---'-:::::---":; WIth ul· 
lie"".. 01 hard 
wo.k .unnlnc 
down his lac ... 
W es t e . n·s 
Haf1l1d Thomp-
kins lakes a 
break durin c 
practlc .. In No-
vember. 
Takinc ad · 
vantage 01 a 
quick lirslstep. 
D. rne U Mee 
d, lves to th e 
ba s ke t wh ile 
Francisco Sit ler 
olUTPanAme r\. 
can guards him. 
Western won 
the game. 83· 
" 
kelball team worked nil 
year, )'ou hnle to SL'l' it e nd 
the toumamenl Ihe the way il did tonight," 
~':. ,;~g~.by LouisiOlna Willard said. r II WOlS then time 
~~'~'i 
ern hoped for a bid to the 
National im·ita tionai 
TournOlment, Eight days 
after the Louisian" Tech 
loss, WC!>tern fOllnd o ut it 
was h ... aded 10 Manhattan. 
Kan., to f"ee Big Eight 
Conference member Kan-
S.l S Siale. 
But pos t-seaso n was 
soort-l"'ed as Western fell 
85-74. Jennings s t"rrro in 
his las t college game, 
pou ring in 28 points and 
grabbing 18 rebounds. 
Despite the disappoint-
ing conclusion, the se;lson 
Th, tac .. 0' Darnell Mee.nd 
Br)'u IIro_ told the . tor)' as 
lima t lchd off the c lock a(aJnst 
Loulslan. Tl ch In the H mlflnal, 
altha fCIIY Sun Bell Confe r· 
encetou,nament. We.t am los t, 
74-60. 
We,te rn ,uIAI M. rk Bell 
'IICII whit, a pplylnC full COilri 
pteu u .. to. De rb~ City Demons 
p1lyer In u u hl bltlon pme. 
W''''m won 102·72. 
saw Western win 5('""n 
more games Ihan the prl .... 
"ious yeOlr ~nd return to 
posl-season pia}' in only 
Willard 's scrond year 011 
the H ill . 
Jennings a\'e rngl'<! 20.7 
points and 6.5 r .. >bounds a 
game 10 lead Western in 
oolh dep<lrtments. Thomp-
kins, the only other senior, 
,,"eraged 14 pointsand four 
rebounds. 
Western would return 
Ihree Stilrters - Brown, Ml'(' 
and Bell - for the 1992-93 
season. And despi te some 
published stori<'!; linking 
his name tootherjobs, Wil -
lard said he would return 
to Western to Iry to h'Cp 
the Tops on the upswing. 
" I de fini te ly p lan on be-
ing at W('Slern nex l year." 
he said. "But you ca n't rule 
out anything:· 0) 
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Overachievers swim 
W eslem swimming Coach Bill Powell 
entered the 1991-92 season 
not knowing what to ex-
pect. He had only three se-
nior'>, thrw new dillcrsand 
one of the toughest schOO-
uit"S he's had in his 23 years 
here . 
What he had was a team 
of overachievers. "Over-
all, it was a tremendous 
year, ~ he said. "The team 
worked ext remely hard 
and has II great deal to be 
proud or.~ 
The Topper.; fin ished the 
year with II 12-3 record. 
went undefeated in Diddle 
Pool and finished eighth 
out of 11 teams in the East-
ern Regional Champion-
Ships. 
The Eastern regionalsin 
East Brunswick, N.}., on 
Feb. 19wcrcwhaltheleam 
had prepared for all ye,u. 
"All of our dual meets 
were just Sl~ping s tones 
toward thebigevental the 
crod of the year," Powell 
said. 
The Toppers, while 
breaking two school 
records, finished w ith 244 
points in the regionals, up 
from \47 points inan lIth 
place finish the previous 
year. 
M Ail ene hard work dur-
ing practice all year really 
J06SpmJ 
past goals 
Story by Tom Batters 
In Dkldl. ~ .. na, Pe ,u, Ind., junior Jay Glick 1H8Ctlce, hi. tM.lterll~ . t,ok •• 
paid off," Solid oo-captain 
Jay Hansen, a senior from 
Ludington, Mich . "We 
were all prepa red and 
swam om best times of the 
year at Eastems." 
The learn of Lexington 
sophomore Ben Craves; 
Indianapolis, Ind., senior 
B.D. Diercks; New Albany, 
Ind., junior Chris Healy; 
and Seymour, Ind., fresh· 
man Todd Bolinger broke 
the Westem record in the 
200-yard freestyle relay 
with a time of 1:23.88. 
"The relay record stands 
out in my mind as the 
highlight of the sea,;on," c0-
captain Diercks said. "But 
this team as a whole is what 
really matters. It was the 
most dedicated and hard· 
estworkingof any that I've 
been on. ~ 
Ashland sophomo re 
Chan ~rguson, who broke 
two school records as a 
freshman, brokethe record 
in the 200 individual med-
ley in 1 :55.0. 
"Last year (at Eastems) 
teams just blew us 0((," 
Ferguson said. ~Th is year 
the competition took n0-
tice of us.N 
A 
when Western 
Georgia Tech fo r 
Weekend. 
Backed by '" ::;':;;::,~~l ti c full house at 
PooL Western cruised 
154-87 victory, ;:";;" , ,,; I 
one-point loss to 
low Jackets the "",,, >,,,.1 
fore. "It was just 
those days when every· 
thing went right," Powell 
said. 
Rich land, Ind. , ;","0<1 
Rich Ru therford 1 
firs t race o f that mttq 
the 400.medley relay, 
was one of the most excit-
ing of the season. "It was 
lwesome to see us win the 
first race and get the 
crowd going ear1y,~ he 
Swl ....... ' ......... lheir IMIIIII to .......... reslslance when .wlmmlrc- Owensboro 
sophomora Christian Beh, _ GoWn, Incl., ffMhman Chad .. "",', half wNle JlI1 CIIcII, 
a "-",, Ind., /unlOf, Ioob 011 811d"..tImtd bJ Selh Reetz, a Columbus, Ohio junior. 
While I_kine a breather dull", prae1lc:a, Rlchl_, Ind., I IJIIIor Rich Rut/IoIffonI dlscllS ... 
his p.ce lor his ... ~t .. 1 of '- with Coach BIll Powell. 
home. 
Besides being 
,. 1~1M,,·o>'Ol.1$ a winning team, 
"" 
UNIOS 
Western h,d 
u, Morel>e~d some remark· 
n sw Missouri Statf able ind ividual 
~ Or.1 Robrrn 
~ l-.liooo.ori·1!.olM success s tories. 
• vo ... ",","" Rutherfo rd 
• Ccu. Cou..,. ba tt led back » 
...". 
'M Miooouri·SU • .o"i. from shoulder 
,. C.,..,.. TID! surgery in Sep-
w Wrighl Statf tember to be· 
"' 
IIoUStatf ,. Aox.·l.snu R<X1II come , top· ,. h . .... ~il~ 
said. "Once we did that, 
everyone s tarted swim-
minggreat." 
Western also defea ted 
Indianapolis, Union and 
Arkansas·Li tt le Rock at 
notch swimmer. 
Junior Brian 
Nash came back 
frama minor heart attack 
to swim near· record times. 
Divers Matt Kragh and Ja· 
son Cager went from 
never diving in college to 
scoring well during the 
regular season and at 
Easterns. 
"This team WilS ve ry 
dOS<!," Nash said. "Every. 
one worked together and 
helped each other out." 
Senior D.Jlle Clark said 
this team was the best he 
had seen in his four years 
at Western and possibly the 
best Western team ever. 
~Everyone is proud of each 
other,~ he said. 
Freshman Joel Wihe· 
brink said there was much 
more team unity and en· 
thusiasm than he had ever 
seen inhigh school. "1 never 
thought [ could become 
best friends with 25 other 
guys.~ .,. 
S wimm;II9j()1 
-Shooting for par 
Story by John Martill 
After finishing in the baS('ment in the spring 
sea50n's first two tomna-
ments, the women's golf 
te~m ",as hoping for In 
upswmg. 
They got it. Th~ Lady 
Tops improved th~i rSC"'L"S 
dr,lmatica liy in the next 
two tournaments. 
But stiff competition in 
the Sun Belt Conference 
Tournament put the Top-
persback where they were 
at thl;' st~rt of the season -
in last place. 
Spring play begJn at the 
Sports Unlimited/Central 
Florida Intercollegiate Golf 
Classic in Orlando. After 
finding themselve-s in the 
middleofthe IS-team field 
after one round, Western 
endured a dis.as trous sec-
ond day, shooting a 353. 
Despite improving th~t 
score 14 strokes in the final 
round, Western was un,lble 
to escape l~st place. 
Russ.ellville senior All yson 
Hartleylcd Western witha 
262. 
"This tourn~ment didn't 
show Ollf potentia l," Coach 
Kathy Teichert said. 
A month inter, Western 
hostl!<l its own toUrnJffient 
at the new HartiJnd Golf 
high finish. 
The Toppers were led by 
LaGr.lnge s-ophomore Jen-
nifer McCohon, whu shot 
an 82 and 76 to finish 10th 
individually. 
At the ymr's third tour-
n"ment, in Wilmington, 
N,C., Western begJntofind 
itself. 
The Toppers shot a 345 
un the first day of the 
ASJles/Seahawk Invita-
tionJl. then improved to 
332 in the second round. 
We-stem's final round score 
of 321 put it sel'('nth in the 
nine-team tournament, 
won by K"nsas. 
'"Om last day was the 
best we've played all year," 
sa id Alma, Mich., sopho-
more Jennifer Moore, 
whose2351oo the Toppers. 
The upswing continued 
the following weekend M 
the Boilermaker Invita-
tional in West Lafayette, 
Ind. Sophomores Moore 
and Liesl Diedericks of 
Pietersburg, South Africa 
led W('Stern loan 11th place 
finish among 17 teJITlS. 
Diedericks notched J 
157, while Moorecompiled 
J 159. "We had toplayb'TCat 
golf;' Teich('rt s~id. 
The Sun Belt Tourna-
Cour~e. It was the first men t in Gulf Shores, Ala .. 
women's collegiate golf didn't provide the kind of 
tournament in Bowling conclusiun to the season 
Green since 1983. ]l.lichi- thJt Teichert and her p lay-
gan State won the eight- ers would hnve li ked. 
team tournament, which Western struggled behind 
Jga in saw one bad rollnd chJmpion Central Florida, 
kill W('Stern's hopes for J L1marandSouthAlab~ma, 
JO&SPCr1$ 
all cunsidercd qu~lity 
teams, to finish fuurth. 
Moore finished 11th in-
divid"ally witha241, whi le 
McCohon tied for12th with 
a 242. 
In the fall season, 
W<!stern's best finishes 
were 13th in the 18-team 
SpJrt~n Invitational. six th 
among 11 tc~m~in the T('n -
nessee Tech-Vanderbilt In-
vitation" l and fifth in the 
nine-team Charleston In-
vitational. 
Teichert will wekome 
back mJny of the same 
players next SCJson in her 
bid to keep 
the Lady 
Topp('rs 
competi -
tive. 
well but I guess you're 
never completely satis-
fied," Co.lCh Lee Robertson 
said . 
"To lose by one shot was 
kind ofhnrd," Terre H,lute, 
Ind., juniur Ron Poore said. 
I'oor<! and freshman 
Kelvin l3urgin of SomerS('t 
finished in a four-wa y ti e 
for third plnce, each shoot-
. ,-, mg :l_. 
Movingon tu thejuhnny 
Owens Invitati01MI in Lex· 
ington, Western finished 
11 th of 19 teJms. Michigan 
St~ te mn JWJy with the 
field . 
The 
men's goli 
team made 
strung uut-
ings in the 
spring sea-
son and 
barely 
mi ssed 
winning 
their fi rst 
tournament 
of the year. 
At the Oak 
Meadow 
Intercolle-
g i ~te in 
Evansville, 
lnd" West-
ern fell to 
llallSt~teby 
one sho\. 
During II practice roo nd at the ~:;:~~:o..:: 
'"We did 
Count ry Club. Ter ... Haute . Ind .. Ju nior Ron Poo" 
... ""ts 10 .. mts....:! ch ip shot . 
Burgin led VVe!;tcm fin- middle of the pack, this 
ishing 24th in the tOll rna- time in fifth p lace , 
mrnt The Tops struggled in 
The Tops tied for l-lth the first round, shooting a 
the next weekend in the 305, but moved up to 288 
MMshall [nvituliono! in on the s.econd day and 271 
Huntington, W.Va., won 
by Ohio StJte. GIJsgow 
iunior Bryan Baysinger's 
225 PJced \-Vestern. 
FrOlll Huntington, We-st-
em traveled to Binning-
hJrn for the Bent Brook/ 
BI;lzcr Ir\\'it~tiona l where 
it finished in the middle of 
10 teams. BJysinger ilnd 
Poo~ tioo for top honors 
with a 222. 
In the Sun Belt Confer-
ence Tourn"ment in 51. 
Francisville, 1.,.,., Western 
again found itsdf in the 
in the I~st ro\lnd. So" th 
A lilbam~ c~me out on top, 
as they did just days e~ rI ier 
in Birmingham. 
Western's five players 
were al l close togeth<!r in 
the final stJndings. Burgin 
shut a 227 to finish 18th. 
wi th Poore's 22(,1 not far 
behind. M~nassa, 
V~. sophomore Joe 
D~Iy's 231 Jnd Tell 
City, Ind. sopho-
more John Stiles's 
240 rounded out 
The fall season started 
strong with ",-'Cond-place 
fini shes in the first two 
toumamentsand 11 third a t 
WOMEN'S GOLF 
I.Old } Kat It",_ 7th ,,1' 8 
Sp.lrtan In, I Jt~ 0/ 18 
MC'mphis Int"""II. 12,h of 1. 
Teru1 . Tcch.V, nJ )"1 m 6l h,,/11 
Cit,,,,, .. ,,,,, In". 511'1 of 9 
UCF Golf C la"ic 15th " f 15 
1."lyTopperlm· 11th "I S 
A.;.ol". / S..h.wk Inv. 7th 0/ ~ 
lIoile'rTn. kr Inv. THh 0117 
South Alab ..... , Tm·. 11th "I 13 
Sun lid! Coni. Tom ',h 0110 
Cincinnati. But the T opJX'l"S 
slumbk-d bodly in their fi -
nal tw,) bll outings .:. 
MEN"S GOLF 
o,.x ~k.d"w 10'""'0\1 . :!>dofl 
JuhnnyO,q'fb In' l lth <, f l 
),1,rsh,1I low 14th of 1 
HI."" lX'o' Brook 1m', 5th of 1 
Sun !leI' ConI. Toum >I""flO 
Ben' Cre'''" In ' "",,,U ,nd 01 15 
Mu,,"y Slate Tnv. 2nd of t3 
Cincinn.ti In,' .~ ,d 01 ~ t 
E. Ky Col"n.:;l 0,,,,;, 16th 0/ I 
I',,,; ;mmnn Ridge In,'. 12th 0/ T 
While practiCing at Ihe 80wllng Green Country Club, 
Toronto. Canada, senior Susan McCarthy grim aces at • 
missed pUll . 
With II bit of concentrat ion . Somerset fre$hman ::::::~~ 
a putt du~", a practtce rou nd. 
(jlJfj J09 
Sports for people 
who like to play 
Students involved in in-t",mura l spor ts de-
pended on their tea mmates 
for support more than 
ch('('ring fans,bu t to many 
the competition W,lS <1S in-
tense as if they were play-
ing bdore crowds of 
thousands. 
Women's Flag Football 
Strong teams turned out 
at the women's flag foot-
ball campus champion-
ship, and they were led by 
Ob:ll.'Ssion. The team, the 
defend ing flag football 
champions. wa s unde-
feated in the regu lar sea-
son. 
Obscssion's lucky num-
ber was seven using it 
touchdown after touch-
down. The fiesty tea m 
pmmded Alpha Delta Pi 
sorori ty 48-17 with the help 
of 5e\"t!n interceptions. 
"I tried to set betwl...,n 
her (the quarterback) and 
the receive r," said 
Obscssion's Rhonda Ellis, 
who had two interceptions. 
In winning the game, 
Obsess ion earned the right 
for the S<.'Cond consecutive 
yea r to play in the national 
flag footba ll tournamt!nt in 
New Orleans o.'c. 28-31. 
Express also earned a trip 
to New OrlC,lOS by caplur-
ing second place. "JI's 
about the best fet!l ing in 
the world," said Obsession 
JIOSpom 
Story by Sam Black 
"luarterback Shelly Dun- andmakeusbdtcr,"Co<lch 
c~n. "Last year, we went Robert Fostcrs,l id. 
down there and got our Andthat iswh<ltFosk'r' s 
butts kicked. We hope to i<'am d id , Sigm<l Nu bea t 
do better this yeM." East TcnllesS<'C <l nd lost to 
Obsessionmadeabcttcr Stephen F. Austin nnd 
slab than the year before Central Michigan. 
by fi n ishing in the fina l 16. Money d id not compc-tc 
But i\ was Express that inthcgamesbe<.:auseofeli-
pulled off the biggest sur- gibi l ity problem,. 
prise by finishing in the fi -
nal eight, losing to de- Tennis 
fendingnationalch"mpion Del t~ Tau Ddtach~'Cred 
Georgia Southern. H ost on Tony Straeffer, who 
New Orleans won the claimed the tennis \Duma-
tournament. 
Men's Flag Football 
The men's flag football 
season was a re play of the 
vear before . Money 
brought t!nough clout to 
the season to win the cam-
pus championship ~nd 
Sigma Nu was runner-up. 
The year before, Money 
made it to the f i )l~l four in 
NcwOrleans,and Money's 
Jeff Jac\Q;on, a junior '1uar-
terback/ r~,<ei l'er, relished 
thech~nce to go back, "I t's 
fun," he said . "You gain a 
lo t of experience." 
Sigma N u wasalso look-
ing forward to the trip to 
New Orle~ns. "Our goal is 
to gct a lot of experience 
thatwecan bring back here 
Res tdence Llte's To dd 
Duncan. a gJadulrte .tude"t from 
Edmont .... , lifts the ball (lve' 
BobbV Harlan of Public Saf1tty. 
men! campus champion-
ship, beating out indeprn-
dent w inner Richard 
Jodlowski. 
"I Tt!ally didn' t know 
what to expect from any(,f 
the other p Iu yers, " Str ,wlfer 
said . "My toughest match 
came in the second round 
aga inst Greg W":I;\ ,,(Sigma 
Chi, and fro m tht!T1.'onout 
j didn't have any problems 
with anyone clS<'," 
Leslie Osborn t!, an 
Elizabcthtownjunior, beat 
Ik-tsy HydeS-3in the semi-
finals and Les,l Lindsay 8-
6 in the fi nals to come out 
on top in tile women's 
rompetition, 
In the men's indepen-
den t doubles bracke t. 
Jod lowski ~nd Trcnt Lee 
won over Paul Moore <lnd 
Mark Overstre<o\. 6-3, 6-1 , 
for the championship. In 
the fratemity doubk'S d i-
vision, Brian Shawler and 
Scott Meckas, pl 'lying for 
Sigm~ Nu, won thc fina ls 
6-2,6-2, ovcr Kappa Alpha 
p<lrtners Stan Davis and 
LlI1e Fowler. 
Golf 
Clubs were 
SWl1lgl1lg In 
October al the 
Intr amural-
Rec reati on<ll 
Sports Depart-
mt!nt's two-
man golf scram-
ble at Hob~n 
Grove Park's 
golf course. 
SigmaChi'sJim 
Lee and Gary 
GoU\'as shot a 
two-under-par 
34 to win. 
Raquetball 
In the rac-
q u etball 
doubles tour-
nanll'ntScpt 27. 
Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon team -
mates Jeff Ar-
nett and Jimmy 
Parrin beat the 
LambdaChiAI-
pha tea m of 
Jeff Jackson 
cheers lor a fell(lw 
teammate durln e: 
flag football prac-
tice at Creason 
Fleld.Jacksonw,," 
a member of 
Money. 
Greg Canty and C .... cil 
Schirtzinger to win the 
championship. 
Women's basketball 
The Posse washoton the 
tT<l il in women's in tramu-
ral basketba ll , <lnd \\',lS 
ranked No. I in the IntTa-
mllr31-RecTeajion Poll for 
the entire season. 
The Posse bea t Kappa 
Delta to win the women's 
intramu ral bas ketball 
tournament in September. 
The Poss~' had beaten 
Bemis in the semifinals, 
with Kap pa Delta earning 
its spot in the finals by 
bt>ating Sigma Kapp~. 
" It was very intense," 
s,lid Posse team memhcr 
Pam Kiggins. "We had jllst 
plnycd a game right before 
that. TIle KO's gave uS a 
good fight. In the gamo:: 
against Bemi s, the refs 
could have been better; 
they (l3emis) were very 
physical. .. 
Awards 
Phi Del ta Theta became 
the second annual recipi · 
ent of th ... Intramural-Re<:-
Teati onal WKU Sports-
m;lnship AWMd for the 
1990-1991 school y ... ar. This 
trophy is g iven to a fra ter-
nity exhibiting exct!lIent 
sportsmanship and up-
holding the spi rit of com-
pdition throughout the 
yea,, ·;. 
-Hot bats sting 
COiICh Joel Murrie knew coming into this yCJr's 
baseballscawn thJ \ he had 
a few question marks on 
his pitching staff. Only 
th ree hu rlers - seniors 
L..lnce Ellingson and Steve 
Marr and junior John 
Markham - retu rned with 
anyexperi<!nce. And tha t 
experience wns limi ted - a 
J12 Sport, 
opponents 
Story by Jeff Nntiolls 
combined tot~l of 10 wins. 
The ~sl of the learn was 
a collection of freshmen, 
ju n i or college If a ns furs a nd 
returning plJyers with 
limited playing time_ 
But even with his t~am's 
limited experience, M u .de 
wasn ' t pan icing. "This 
learn has the capability of 
being much beuerthan last 
year's kam, but you never 
really know how commit~ 
ted a team is 10 win. Jt usu-
al ly comL'S down to how 
much thl' player:; w~nt to 
work ~ nd dl>dic"t~ them-
M'lves. " 
Murri(' WJ5 counting 011 
the Toppers' 
offense to 
shou lder the 
load . Jt did. TIle Topp"r 
bats were hot enough 
throughout the season to 
compile a composite b"t-
ting average of .329, tht> 
fou rth highest ever for a 
W~tem teilm and tops in 
the Sun Belt Con fe'enc~ 
Toppers also led the I,,,""""" in runs scored 
per game. 
The sea~m began with 
J 6-3 r~'C()rd ~gain st 01001-
conference foes head ing 
into .l thn'e-game show-
~g~jnst n~tionally 
rdnked and defending Sun 
Belt champ South Ala-
bama. The jaguars swept 
the >erie:; in Mobile. The 
~xt conference foc, jack-
sonvi lle, visited Denes 
five d~ys I.ltef and 
Western w.ls 1-5 in the 
conference, and Murrie 
was >e~rching for answlOrs. 
The Toppers rebounded 
with ninestraight victories, 
including the first two of a 
Ihree-g~me series with 
conference foe CentrJI 
Florida alOriando. Now 3-
6 in the conference, Ihe 
Topsw"r" rightbJck in the 
hunt for a spot in the EJSI-
ern Division playoffs. 
l(lGrdnge junior Paul 
j,'ckson Sil id .1 postgame 
te~!ll meeting after the 
lill ie Rock series w~s the 
turning point of the sea-
son. 
"Usually you think of" 
good time, but it was prob-
ably when we were swept 
at ArbnSils-litt le Roc k," 
JJcksonS<l id. "Wes.ltdown 
and realiy had a heJrt to 
he,Ht talk, and it S('('med 
like we plJyed with more 
in tens ity the rest of the 
pmr .. 
The Toppers won nine 
of their nexi 10 games, in-
cludi ng " three -g~me 
~w~p of ArkanSiOs-Little 
Rockand two wins in three 
tries against C"ntrJl 
Florida. 
A key home series 
"g~inst East~rn Division 
le~der South Al .lbamn f('-
main .... d. The Toppers hnd 
to win at least two of the 
three games to lock up n 
spot in the conference 
tournament. 
Western won the first 
game 6-2, but lost Ihe SI."<:-
ond 6-5. In the thi rd g,lme, 
Eubank freshman Kel' in 
Wallace sealed the Top-
pers' bid tothetoumament 
with a dutch seven- inning 
performance, giving up 
unly one run "s the Top-
p<!rs won, 8-1. 
Bec,lUse their IJst four 
gnmcs were r,lined out, the 
Toppers h,ld a long IJyoff 
until the tournament be-
gan. As a result, the Top-
pers lost their first gameof 
the double 
elimination 
tourO;lmen t. 
But they won 
the second 
game in the 
ninth inning 
ag" insl loui-
s ian" Tech 
lamar elimi -
n"ted the 
Toppers' the 
next day, 8-5. 
The Top -
pers fin ished 
the season ~ 
(Farteft)Thlrd 
baseman Mike 
Roosa , a Junior 
f rom Seminote , 
Fla" drops a tine 
d rl... against 
So""'east louls~ 
ana. Western 
won the game, 7· 
,. 
Durlng a pre-
...,ason workout 
tn Dtdd te Arena, 
Wtns tow. Alk .. 
lunlor Dean Car· 
penler (center) 
stretches wtth 
the rest of the 
pltchtng staff. 
314 Sp"n.s 
BasebaUcont. 
with a record of 30-
23 overall, their 
ninth 3O-win s.:.·awn. 
Ellingson wanted 
more in his final 
>-cason. 
"It was a season 
of sl,,:oaks," El ling-
son said. "iVe'd win 
nine, then we 'd lose 
Ii"e, things like that. 
It wasn't reall y a 
Against Ar~anoa s· 
tittle Roc~ , Steve Marr, 
a Frankl in JunlGr, gets 
hit by a pilch. 
di~lppoinlment, but I had 
expe<:led a little more." 
The season was loaded 
w ilh indi v idua l accom· 
plishments. 
jKkson set a school 
rKord wi th a 23- game hit· 
ling streak. snapping Ihe 
markof20set by Mike Wil-
liam5 in 1980-81 jackson 
bt..'Ca me the fiflh Hi ll topper 
to be named to the Con· 
verse -American B"St'bali 
Coaches' Association AlI-
South Region Baseb,'1l 
Team. 
"This is a tremendous 
honor for Paul and for our 
1 • 
Murrie said. 
III Our 
.. 
senior 
a 21 ~ 
hitting strea k. Mc-
said his time at 
"I 
rile matured a 
" McDon-
Ryan 
I .. 
over the 
spot and St'ta school record 
with 35 stoJen bast-os in 40 
attempts, surpassing Mike 
Murray's rKord of 34 set 
in 1980. Kimberly, Wis., 
senior Bill Wellers an-
chored the Top~r infield 
at first base, leading the 
team in hitting with a .378 
b"tling average'. 
Brad Worley finished as 
the all-time leader in h its 
(278) ond at-bats (888) and 
sL'C,md in doubles (46). 
Ellingson set a school 
mark by appearing in 30 
gumes in the season, en 
route to six s.'''C'S. 
Fran klin senior Sieve 
Marr pitched lhe M'Cond-
most ilmings "vcr (267 1/ 
3) by a Western hurler . His 
career strikcout lotal of 1110 
is also SI.'Cond best in the 
Topper record books, asore 
his 21 carL'Cf wins. 
For jackson, who had 
hoped to be draftl>d this 
summer, the seasonwasa 
good One. "This has been 
the best year for me, a ll 
oround." -:-
!,,:"~,~";,",,;";;.~ . ;,;,;";.~"~"~,.".~rsI11 01 Loulsvltle, Western shGrtstop Brad WGrtey. a Junior from Houston, as a Louisvil le player dives back Inlo 5e<:ond. 
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~ Runners set pace 
2: 
~ in the long run 
Co.>(Il Curtiss Long knew his team was in 
(or ,I dem.,nd ing ye" r. 
For Ihe first time since 
1981 his Toppers would 
run in a conf" .... nc" (h.lm-
pionsh;p m~"I't. The new 
Sun lklt Conf('Tt'I'IC(" w hich 
incl uded track powers 
Louisiana Toxh, NC'w Or· 
leans and Arkam;'1s S t" h~, 
deva ted tr,lCk to champi-
onshi p status. 
"n,l' eha lk ngc befo re us 
is to compel.., fu II Y in a ll of 
the "" ... nIS of tr.,c k and 
rid d, ff Long Silid , 
But tht-chil ilengewasan 
uphill st ruggle. Th" Top-
pt'1'S wert' mash,'rs of the 
d is tance running "n'nts. 
But Long was consisten tly 
short hand(."CI infield I!\" en I!i 
and sprint r<lC<-'S, pa rticu-
larlyon the women's side. 
"Our strength is in the 
dist.lnc(' (,\'l'nts,~ Long 
said, "but by no me.ms 
does th.!! m(>,l n Ih,1I we 
won" coml'd" in the othl'T 
aspects of the sport." 
Long cnterL'CI tru, S('ason 
with a pai rof cross country 
All-Americans to anchor 
his te,lm5. For the men, 
johannesburg, South M-
ric,' ju nior Se,ln Dollman, 
who won th .... nationll l 
chJmp ionship in cross 
country, promiSt'd p l~" lt )' 
of victuri .... s. Cuunly Cork. 
Ire la nd junior Breeda 
[~.'n no:hy did the 5,ll11e for 
the women's squad. And 
JI6Sp.wu 
Story by Jeff Natiolls 
both weTe ~pcctacular as 
expecl~. 
DoIl m.1n wonthercspect 
o f the national d is tance-
running commu nity by 
winning the NCAA 10,000 
meter outdoor cha mpion-
ship b)' (lbout 75 yards or 
1-1 S<.'Conds. His winning 
time "';IS 29:49.5. 
Th;l t "ictory "'as add L-d 
to a lis t of w ins in both the 
indoor and 01' tdoor SC;lson 
thnt i ~ unpa ra lle led a t 
Western. He won both the 
3000- .1nd 5000-nwk r 
evcn t~ in the indoor Sun 
He ll meel nt jonesboro, 
Ark. ThL'SC \" icto riL'S hel PLxi 
propel \\'es lem loa fourth-
pillce finish. 
The outdoor conf" r .. 'I1(" 
championship at Laf,lyeUe, 
In., W.15 .,Imosl .1 carbon 
copy for Oollman. He won 
the3000and 3OOO,lg.,in for 
the Toppers, who finishL-d 
fifth. 
NWe absolutely domi-
nalL-d Ihe distance ,," "'I1ts 
a t the Sun Helt,N Do llman 
5.1id. 
H is list of viclories a lso 
includes Ihe 5(XX) meters "t 
Ihe U.S. Air/East TennL-S-
see State In vitJtiona l in 
johnson Ci ty, Tenn ., fin-
ishing in 14:08.23, 12 S<."C-
onds ahead of the compe-
ti lion. He also h"d 11 5('C -
ond-placefin ish in the 1500 
meters in the SE MOtion 
Relays and a sixth-placl' 
finish nt the Mt. s.,c Invi t~-
tional in Ontario, Califor-
nIa . 
Dennehy, w ho didn't 
compet~ in Ih~ outd oor 
Sl'.lson, W,l~ L'qually im-
p ll"'SSh· ... indoors. Shl' ",,os 
nam~-d Ft.-malL' ,\fhletc IX 
the Meet at Jonesboro, al· 
During tM 1l-I>ou. trtp to the Sun Belt t rick _ FIokl C_ 
pionsmps in Lafa~otte. la •• fresllmen Jennll«Nonts from B~ 
_ btherine Hancock from F,ankfort .... p on tha bus. 
(Bottom) At .n pf\emoon t,ack p •• ctln, Edwtn C"'ltOft. I 
Hopkinsollte fre,j""en, jumps Ovtf a hurdle. 
Weslern sna tch 
and 
"I was kind of running 
re laxed as I could," 
said. 1he track 
I, 
Other fo r 
, , 
fi n ish in Ihe 
Tennessee against a 
In he. '-" indMdual . ace to. 
, " 
_ 10<, ron. in the 
preliminary at the Sun 
F1eld Champio".. 
fi e ld that inci udl'ti thrL'!.! 
form('r NCAA champions. 
At the Iowa StJ t~ Im'ita-
tional, [)crUll'hy misl"t!ad a 
distance marker but still 
fi nished second in the5000 
meters. 11,a l finish set a 
Western n.'Q)rd wi th her 
time of 16:31. 
But Dollman and Den-
nehy weren 't the only con-
tribu tors 10 West~rn 's sue-
c~'Ss in the 1992 M'ason. see Ste ven go ou t the 
County Cork, Ireland, ch~mpion, " Longs.a.id. "1·le 
senior Ste"en Gibbons, has experienc~>d wiJUling 
",ho h~d b.~ tl led. in juries, and injur ies, so he's run 
won Ihe 10,000 meters in the fu ll i1S pt."Cts of t r~ck." 
the confe rence ould oor Michelle Murphy, a S<.~ 
ch~m p ionship. And he nior from Counh ' Cork, 
took third in both the 3000 1r.;>land , finished second in 
and 5000 meters .1t th~ in- both the mile run and 3000 
door meet to tOl ke All-Sun mete rs to eOlm indoor a ll 
Belt honors. confcreoceacco[ades.Lung 
~It was '-el"}' ple~sing to said Ih,l t Murphy WdS a 
",:=--- _-. team leader ",h('n 
Dennehy didn't 
compet(' in the out-
doorse,lson !xx,luse 
o f injury and fa-
tigue. 
" Michelle devel-
oPL'Ci strong leader-
sh ip quali t ies," 
Long sa id. "And 
shes knocking on 
the door for 5000 
met('r NCAA pro-
,'isiona l qu ~li fi cJ­
lion." 
Long said Ihat he 
",as p le3sed wit h 
his teOlms' p"rfor-
m~nces in the (on-
ference cham pion-
ships. 
"On the women's 
side, w~ got e"err 
poin t we a n tici-
pated and a few 
morl'", N Long said. 
"For the men, some 
of our younger ath-
le tes competed dnd 
were ,'cry close to 
pldcing. None of 
that shows up but is 
very gra ti fying to 
theco.lch." (. 
AI a meet with Va".. 
del1>lIt and University 01 
Tennessee at Chalta· 
oooga. James p.lce , • 
junlo<lrom London, win. 
the long j ump. 
·rnu .... Jll 
Working the sidelines 
Basketball managers balance 
schedule to keep 
Story by M.G. William s 
Photos by D(lv id Step/leI/SOli 
~ like Ralph. 
team running 
RIm the basketball team through shooting drills and new strategies. Record aOO watch the gerMs _ both 
Western ', and upcoming opponents', Sit on the sidelines and give the players support, attention and '"pileI. 
Students with II love of basketball and fascination for coaching can be like Ralph. But knocking Western co",,~ 
Ralph Willard out of his lyz~ their pt.'r-
job is unlikely, and the II Ili- iorm.lnc<'S. 
vcrsity doesn't offer "Taping the 
bachelor's dcgr.::cs in game is the 
co.lching_ worst job, but 
HOlI'el'!;'r, managing the it is the m os t 
basketb"ll le,lm is one way importan t,"said 
to learn the ropes. Manag- Smith, a senior 
ers Eric Cunningham, Clif sportsmanag\." 
C1JdwcH, DouS Keil, Nee! Olenl Olajor 
Smith nnd Chris s.,wyer {roOl R~-d Boil-
keptWcstvm'smen'stt'!am ing Springs. 
running smoothly. and Tenn. ~They 
they picked up a few (the team and 
roaching poinlersa long the eo.1Chcs) wa leh 
",,'y. Ihemrcligious-
Sawyer. a junior from I)· ... 
Post-e_ statistics musl be Ia/<"" '0 Coaell RaJpIt WI~ -. rMy .. 
rllblJl"led. _"It .... CNf Cll/dwell""'" 10 K'" IlNm u.... ASAP. 
Pensacola. I-la .• m'l jored in Man.lgers also work in since the f.lllof 1986. " I was junior sociolog)' major 
histuryand ho po..-d tocooch tht'! basketball offin" pR~ a manager for three ye.us from Franklin. Tenn.lt .... as 
a college ]).lsketball team pare scoul ing sheets and inhighschool.lcaml'"lwre. 
soml-day. make \';lTious other ,n- wanted to conlinue and 
"This is Ihe bl.'st roule 10 rangemL'Il Is fur Ihe team. lucked up:· Ca ldwell Sol id. 
beromingaCo.lch. N hes,lid. "It's nol a small job •. ' Wil- "At firs t I wan\L-d to 
·'1 obsen·e C(XIch WilI,ml l;lTd s,lid. '' It'Sil big job. All c(XIch. b\11 now I do it just 
and ho ... he handlcssitua- Ihc gu),s rl'Spo.."<t them." because I like to work with 
lions." The job can take mOTe pl.'uple.··But Caldwellsaid 
ButSaw),crandlhcolher Ihan 30 hours a wl'ek. he would still accep t a 
manag .... rs ha\'(' little limt'! 
tu tak ... not ... s. They're too 
busy running the clock 
dl"ing pr,l(tires ur h'l'p-
ing the plJycrs suppli t-d 
wilh water and towels 
during Ihe games. Or 
they·r!' I"id(.'() taping PT,I(-
hcesand gamessotheleam 
and coach~'S can lat.:..r ana-
3/8 Spuns 
Man ... gers arc at practice 
an hour beforehand ... nd 
une tu two huurs afterward, 
taking care of equi pm.:..n t 
such as bask"'lballs and j .... r-
seys. "They do so much;' 
Willard So,id. 
Caldwell, 11 gr,ldUilt ... 
sh,dent from Earlington, 
has worked with the team 
coaching job if thl' offer 
were right. 
HeSolid working with the 
cCXlchl'S and pin yel'; is easy. 
··It is mme of a fami ly a t-
mosphere. I somet imes 
help th e coaches with 
problems." 
A little le-ss expcriencN 
than Caldwell is Keil. a 
Keil 's first ).(Oar as a m.m-
ager. "I jusl came in 01lL' 
day, I,'lked to Ol1e of tlor 
cuoch~'S and gut th .... job: 
he Solid . 
The job COmL'S wilh ~ 
schularship fur rOOIll ~nd 
books and the benefit 01 
knowing Ihcco.ldK'S. "Th! 
eo.lches help me in vario!ll 
things like gell ing in (bas-
ketball) C'lIllpS. 1'.1 ... h ... \H 
bos~-friend relationshir: 
Keil said. 
Smith said the job i, 
"mure time-consuming 
than I thought before r be-
camea m ... nager. You think 
"""~ II",,} oap;r" lIN /lard _ , IItlI_elball """'a¥"'.' job dofl 
. times.. ClIIdWftN 1au1P!. with hnt RlId. " 
only a couple of hours 
practice a day and 
~m" · .. But we have to be 
early for both. plus 
errands ... 
Th~ amoun t uf time 
I r.';;':"can alsu cut into 
.. j was once gone for 
straight cl,lSse-s of 
Sawyer said. 
··Wh ... n I gut back, r got the 
notes and h.ld 10 m:lke upa 
test. " 
With all the time and 
work involved. it m:ly s..'Cm 
the managers would nut 
be able to enjoy the gnmes. 
]Jut Keil said tlwy enjoy 
them as much as anyon .... 
'·After 0111, thnt is why we 
are here." -:-
r " lIlntl c,,'" 01 Ih~ I"undry. bashtball manager Nul 
SmlTlI. " .enior .port. m"na&emenl mlljor from RlId 
Boiling Sp,/"!tJ. t enn .• glrllte,. up unllorm, l>efortl " 
,,,'"". 
A world of runners 
Dol/man, Dennehy take on 
international competition 
in Boston 
Story and photos by Andy Lyons 
TIle world watched IIlI John Ngugl of Kenya croned the finish line and was crowned th6 World Cross Country 
Champion, but little attentIon was given to the runner who fin/shed 64th of the more than 300 runners. 
Fewnot /cedthat It was .199.1 NCAA Cro" County Champ/on Sean Dol/man. Hs was 9.1aeconds behInd Ngugl, 
a five-time winner of the 
faC{'. 
In what some call the 
Super Bowlof international 
running, Dallman was 
blitzed by some of the best 
in the world. But he was 
happy to be there. 
"It'sgreat thaiI've made 
it to the top, even though 
now I am al the bottom of 
the top, aoo I am gett in' 
mud thrown in my face by 
thebest.~ 
Dollman, a senior from 
JohalUlesburg, South Af-
rica, and Breeda Dennehy, 
a senior from Cork, Ireland, 
spl'flt the last part of thei r 
Spring Break representing 
lrelaoo in the 20th Interna-
tional Amateur Athle tic 
Federation Champion-
ships in Boston's snowy 
Franklin Park. 
Dollman was the third 
to finish for the nine-man 
Irish team that placed 11th 
out of22 teams in the race. 
The new team member, a 
rookie in world class races, 
impressed his more expe-
rienced teammates. 
"He ran a phenomena l 
race," team veteran Gerry 
Curtis said. "Tobethe third 
man home was excellent. 
For a young guy to break 
JtOSp<ltfl 
III. INN III Bo$ton, $UII Do/Im-.o .mI Ste~. Dlmnehl ,el fllelr picture t.ken III • p/Iota ~ l1li 
lI!1:ht aft&r 1M world ch.mp/oMhI~. 
the top 100 is really excep-
tional. He kept it together 
and that showed a lot of 
maturity.w 
Dallman might have 
been spurred on by the 
presence of his mother, 
Sheila Dollman. She trav-
eled more than6,OOO miles 
from her home in South 
Africa to see her son corn-
,.. •. 
~I t made the world 
championships more spe-
cial for me, knowing tha t 
my mom was here, ~ Sean 
said. Wlt was important tha t 
she could see how much I 
have improved since I've 
come to the Statl'S." 
" I get 3 bit of a ~urge 
when I watch him run," 
Sheila said. "A bit of you is 
out there wi th him.ff 
Dennehy finished 92nd, 
1:56 behind the th ree-time 
winner Lynn Jennings of 
the United States. 
Although Dallman 
thought hccould have per' 
fo rmed better, he wa, 
grateful for the experi-
ence. 
"Each time I line up 
against an in ternatio.ut 
field I will get that much 
better because they arelhe 
bes t, a nd I'm a good 
learner. ~ -0-
·,r-r 
8IIftJln, mild, '11010' and 1M ben cron count/)' ,,-nne,. In the world, DoIlm~n 
roundl • COt,.., In thtt world crou count/)' cll.mpIOllslllp. 
Btttor. 1II1II WOfId chBmfJ/onshlp$, Doll,.,." puf' III. rntt lIumWr OIl hi, . hlr!. 
• 
. - . 
• 
, 
., 
.. 
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T hoc goolsof Western's fr<lI('1'-nities ,md sororities ranged 
from ac~demic <lchicvcmcnt locom-
• 
Serving 
mUll ;!)' .... r.'icc, as wdl as C;"Impus 
involvement. 
The only professional and soxial 
fraternil)' on campus, t ll" II .. 
Gmltlllll Rho. po;-'formed IhrCt'St'r-
vicc activities . Once 11 semester, the 
AGRs cleaned twomiicsof highway 
on 1{l,Issdlvilic Road as parI of the 
Adopl-A-High w,lY prosT,lm. 
In new ways 
undc rp rivik'gC'd child in the Bowl- For the St'vcnth conS<.'Cul iv(' Y('.1'. 
ing Grecn cnmolllni !y to" fil mi l}' th.::AGRs won SpringSingatGrl't'k 
willing to pruvide 10)'5 and clotlK'S Wc.:o k. They performed severa l 
to him or her. country songs including "Broth",l)' 
Twin' a wl'ek the AGRs luloll"d Thl- -II acti\'e brothers of Alpha Lol'c.~ TIley also pl<lO'd first in till' 
el"n~lJry school children at are;) Camm .. Rho were also involved in props catl'8ory. 
grade schools_ They tutore<! in the campus aeti"ilil'S, Thdr Hom ... 'Com- Most o f the aetivi ti~'S thlll )\ //1/1(( 
~ubjL'Cts th~ t were the most d ifficw It ing cand idnte, J.:-nn y A rthu r, w~~ KflJI/'" II /1'/'" performed incl \, d ... >d 
for the students, accord ing 10 l'fi.'Si- S<.'Cond runner-up in the Home<:om- Sl!rvice. The AKAssponsort>d. ill-bl-
dent Shelby Emmick, iI lewisport ing queen pageant. The AGRs par- low~..,n p.."tTly for the Child I'role<:-
junior. licipaled in the Sigma Phi Epsilon lion Agency of Bowling Gn..'t'n. To 
DuringtheChristmasS<'ilson,lhey SoftbaIlToum."tmcnl andPike's1'e"k provide Hal1o\\'~'Cn ~pirit for till' 
polrticip,1tcd in the Adopt-A-Child Week_ They ~Iso sponsored ~ Co\\,- child rO'", the sisters d.:-cor"ted 
pmgr,'m sponso~d by thcSa l".,tion Chip Bingo to mise money for their pumpkins il nd S('rv.:-d fruit to the 
Army of Bowling Grc..:n . In the phi lanthropy, thO' American Heart 
proj..'et the AGRshd pcd to.l ssignan Association. 
ch ild ren _ Th" A KAsalS() helJx'd with 
the Special Olympics. 
Au'tu f.;_ul.'L\ ItHII 
Fi", Row: J~mes R. Ilut.meyer, Dona ld T. Corder, lin'm)' 
IV. I"""., K...., Ft"II, G., ry Smilh 
Secund Il uw: Will i"m 1\, Uphuff. l:Mniel L Swinney. Danic\ 
C. Ne" Ion. Ch",-cm,,, T. Dd\·". o,,,,,,n 1'. T.,,,I. 
T"i.d Row: Owayne C. San;l,·f" •. ChriS Willillghdm 
Au',,,\ G.\.'tJI.\ itHO 
f i ",t Ro w: /. T ~)'Ior B.lrrow. s"m Morris, D.I\'id W. SIring<'" 
Second Row, Jim O' Donoghue. Jasoll K. SI~t01\. srn,lb)' S. 
Emmick. 1",,1 T. I·h,)'.", 
ThiTd RD w: I.-If ~dlV."d,. ereS Drdk.>, j leat" R. "'artin 
t\'ersinre [was old enough 
to see, N she said. NRight 
now it's tak ing p rio rity 
over everything.N 
When Pehlke was five, 
.hediscovered thesport on 
a Irip to Kentucky Lake . 
Her u ncle heJd her up and 
let hcrshoot, and afterward 
she told her parents she 
wanted 10 play bas ketball . 
She began playing for a 
learn in fourth grade. 
"Some people <lsk me .. 
/~ i'tottt of II home crowd, 
P,Jhlll keep. Ne w Or/un. 
,uy., Shllnnll Cook .. t lilly. 
'Pr~J2.I 
After the l..iM!y Tops' Sun Belt Confer6/lce Champlomblp victory 
0." Arl<.nus State. Ren ... W"s tnKIr<l11ltld and Kim Pehlke eel· 
.brata. 
Fr..year-Dld Charlie Spink. I:'"t, PeblJI.I: with a speclel 
s _ heart /05<1 al l ite airport w""'" us Lady Topper f/HIs ..,,~ 
corned lhe r..am I>orn<I from W~I !.al.yette. Ind. Cherll.·s nKlther, 
RobIn Spink. p/d Ite, son hed e ·crush" 0 11 Pehlke. 
324 Sp"ns 
O. trCOme 
with emotion, 
Pehlk e wipe. 
eway tears as 
s he enll three 
o tha, "en/o" 
ere hortO<ell be-
fore tlte/r I:ame 
el:e/llst Lou/,I· 
ana Tech. The 
o ther 'elliors 
we,e J"nnlftr 
Berrym .n of 
Wln ch e. l e r, 
Lieu Leng 01 
Farmville. N.C., 
. nll Debbie 
Scott of Gell ... 
fill, Tenn. 
Pehlke cont. 
when we got Kim st~rled 
in basketball." Pehlke's 
mother DiatUla said. "I tell 
them flat out - we didn·t. 
She chose to do it." 
There have been other 
interests for Pehlke - ten· 
nis. softball, sketching. 
playing with her 
nephew and 
Coach Paul 
son Aaron in math. But 
"she loved basketball," her 
, 
thing she wanted to do. It 
was an emotional 
this far." 
Pehlke's role as a moti-
in her final year with 
Lady It was a re-
'1 she had ex-
I 
I 
tha t, as a 
had wanted to 
a star immediately. In"", we<, others to think 
"You're supposed to be 
leader, the one who 
everything under 
" she said before 
play began. 
"The pressure you put on 
yourself is extreme. As 
soon as condi t ioning 
kicked in, right then and 
there I had to be the leader 
and get people motivated." 
She said she liked to lead 
by example. She later illus-
trated tha t by setting the 
pace in the postseason, 
leading the team in scoring 
in five of the seven games 
that led to the title game. 
With only minutes left 
in that title game, however, 
she had to speak instead of 
act. 
Rmin Cornet.1 
give up," she said after the 
game. "Wejustcouldn'tsit 
there." 
Despite the effort, her 
career was ended minutes 
later as Stanford defeated 
the Lady Tops 78-62. 11 had 
been nearly 20 years since 
she had picked up a bas-
ketball. looked at it and 
pa tted itagainst the ground 
for the first time. 
"I'm disappointed," she 
said in the locker room 
minutes later. Her voice 
was steady. "1 really feel 
we could have beat them. I 
"I was just saying not to still think we could have 
beat them. 
"It was truly a dream 
come true to get here," she 
said of the title game. ''I'm 
glad to finally do it in four 
years. " 
Pehlke was the only 
player from Western to 
make the Final Four All-
Tournament team. The 
honor was added to the list 
she had already compiled 
during the season: Sun Belt 
All-Conference Team, Sun 
Belt Tournament Most 
Valuable Player, Mideast 
Regional Most Valuable 
Player and finalist for the 
Wade Trophy, the most 
prestigious award given to 
a women's college basket-
ball player. 
She became the pro-
gram's fifth leading career 
scorer during the season, 
with 1,487 points. She 
moved into second in ca-
reer assists with 374. Her 
28 points against Tennes-
seein the Mideast Regiona I 
was a career high, only to 
be broken by a 30-point 
~rfonnance in the Final 
Four. 
"She was p laying at a 
totally different level," 
Coach Paul Sanderford 
said of the last few games. 
"It was a combination of 
confidence and ability. I 
was happy to see her do 
that because she desen'es 
it. She deserves to go out 
like that." 
"When I was at the 
Arena, I felt very excited, 
very happy for Kim." her 
mother said. "I think she 
was a little disappointed, 
yes, in lOSing. But 1 feel she 
thought she had done as 
well as she could do." 
The only thing missing 
was the trophy that 
Stanford was holding . • :. 
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Driving through the tOUT! 
Golfer 'worked, played, practiced' 
and won his way 
into the pros 
Story by Cam Anna 
PllOto§; by Chuck Wi llg 
Golf, for many people, Is for frefJ time. Tlla", ate Ilood days and bad days, poor shootIng and the fare hole In 
one, but allis in relaxatIon. BusIness comes later. 
That IM't tfIHI fo, Klmlly Perry, a ronne' Western ,tudent and a top 30 member of the Professional Golfe,', 
Association. ~I can only say good 
Golfbegan asagame for things about Western, ~ he 
Perry, but it is something said. "It's not a big school, 
he now calls ~a hard pro· but it's still a good one. I 
fession," He looks a t the Survived," he said, laugh. 
gameas a job. "I've made it ing. 
a business," he said. Perry came to Western 
Perry, 31, spent four in 1979. He saw little 
ye,lrs on the golf team al rompetiton his freshman 
Westem and five olhers at year but was always 
levels just below the PGA, ranked in the learn's top 
gradually achieving a goal three players after that. 
he set over a decade ago, Despite his success in 
"It w~s ~lways ~ dream, college, he never won a 
but there was no guaran- tournament. He came 
tee I'd make it. It was a close, however, 
year-to-year process. H HI had a couple of sec-
For the past five years, ond places and a lot oltop-
rerry has competed in Ihe ten finishes. I wasn't bad," 
PGA and has been ranked said Perry, who was team 
as high aslhe top 10 on the captain his senior year, 
lour, He has earned over a Jim Richards, now 
million dollars in those five Western's alumni affai rs 
years of play, HThal's not director, wasPerry'scoaCh 
too bad: he said, He hIlS al Western, HThat's so 
set much of that money odd, H he said of Perry 's 
aside for his rnildren's fu - winless performance in 
IUT2!l, COllege. " But he was never 
He lives in nearby lowerlhanthirdinanybig 
Franklin with his wife, tournament. He's just un-
Sandy, and their children, lucky, but whether he won 
Les lye,Justinand Lindsey. or not he was a fierce com-
It is Where he fell in love petitor. Kenny really de-
withthesport asa boy, and served a lot better credit in 
it is less than a half-hour college than hegol. H 
away from where he took Former teammate Scott 
hisHrst swingsal Western, Ray always thought Perry 
326SpctlJ 
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Perry IUId h~ flfff'l1ly _ UlldHy, 4, uti,..., 8, Jultln, 8, _lid /II, .me, 
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would do wellalgolf. ~He 
had a good work ethic. He 
was thebeston the leam by 
fa r.H 
Perry, who was at West-
ern until 1982, turned pro 
after completing his eligi-
bility to compete for the 
team. With the financia l 
help of friends in Franklin, 
he went to Rorida 10 play 
weekly with the Orlando 
Space Coast Mini-Tours. 
He now compa res it to 
baseball's minor league:;, 
"I worked, played, prac-
ticed and even got to win-
ning, n Perry said. 
Thenextstep threeyears 
laterwas qualify ingschool,. 
a tournament which 
whit tled down a list of 
more than 5,000 players to 
SO that were eligible for the 
PGA Tour.On his third try, 
in 1987, hemadeit, pladng 
40th. 
HI couldn't belie,·e it," 
Perry said. "f had been so 
close the other two lime\. 
It was a relief." 
He was placed 165th in 
thePCA field. Only themp 
144 could play in each 
tournament, so he had to 
wait until a large numlll'l" 
of regular players skipped 
a certain tournament. "I 
didn't play much, H hesa id. 
Now he plays every 
w~k. HI gol a little beller 
each year," he said. 
He has even won a PGA 
tournament, a feat which 
guarantees him two more 
l'ears on the tour. "It's a 
nice bonus," he said. Perry 
has also placed second, at 
Pebble Beach in 1988 and 
at Hilton Head in 1989. 
He won Jack Nicklaus's 
Memorial Tournament in 
1991. Nicklaus himself 
handed Perry the trophy. 
"It was really exciting for 
Kenny," Sandy Perry said, 
"What is really fun for 
him is playing wi th the 
older tour ,·eterans he had 
grown up watching, H she 
said. MHe has a very good 
reputa tion among the 
players. I'm very proud." 
HNow I'm just partof lhe 
guys. They've accepted 
me," Perry said. 
Sandy Perry, who has 
been married to Perry for 
10 years, Collis the atmo-
sphere in the PGA '·a fam-
ily away from home. H 
Someday, however, Perry 
wants to concentrate just 
on the one in Franklin. 
Perry does no t know 
how long he will play in 
the PGA. He has consid-
ered going back to school. 
He never graduated from 
Western and is nine hours 
away from a degree. Hit 
would be hard to come 
back, but I would like to 
say I have a degree," he 
said. 
"We've talked and 
talked and talked:' Sandy 
Perry said. Hldon' tseehim 
beinga busines.~man. He'll 
still be in a golf-rela ted 
field." 
"I don' l know if I can do 
anything else," Perry said. 
Thedesiretospend more 
time with his family k~ps 
Perry thinking about those 
options. Hecan beaway as 
many as five or six weeks 
at a time. 
He said il bothers him 
tha t he has so little time 10 
see his family, but there 
was enough time last fall 
for him to be one of hi~ 
son's soccer coaches. 
"He likes to come home 
for his family," Richards 
said. ~He's jus t the great-
est guy rve been around. 
He has a fantast ic allitudl' 
about life and playing the 
game." 
Richards watches Perry 
play when he gets the 
chance. "It's hard for most 
to recognize how hard you 
have to work 10 be on the 
tour, H he said. MYou're 
talking aboul the top 50 
(players) in the world. It 
takes a lot to be there." -> 
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Playing it straight 
Jack Jennings changed his attitude 
and set higher goals 
to score success 
Story by Cll ris ti"e Taylor 
For most people, It takes slightly more tha" three hours to drive to Bowling G~ from Covington. 
But lor baske tball player Jack Jennings. It took more than two yeatS to gflt to Western, and he I" '~,d '~'I 
lessons 011 tile way. Because Jennin/fS. B senlot forward, didn ' t make the required score on his ACT, "" h'" "I 
make;'l detour to a junior 
(oilege. 
It wasn'l ~n easy trip, 
Jennings sa id. "A lot of 
peopledidn't th ink I would 
makeit through junior col-
Il'ge. " 
Not only did he m.:J k(' it 
through Sull ivan Junior 
COl1l'gC in Louisvilll', but 
JenningsaLso made his wily 
into Wesll.'Tn's , t .. rting 
lineup as a junior and se-
nior . He led the I-li lltop-
pers in IKoring and re-
bounding both seasons. 
Ilut Jenning~ w~s prob-
ably known as much for 
hison-courtbchavior as he 
was his play. 
"He'll mo.1n and squint 
and sometimes bump into 
players on pUrpost'.R Silid 
Reynolds Flynn, who 
co.'1Ched Jl'nnings for four 
Yl'arsa tCovington Holmes 
High School. where as a 
SI'Ilior Jennings led the state 
wi th a scoring avcrJS" of 
aboul 35 poin ts a game. 
j"nnings, who was a 
candidate for Kl'ntucky's 
Mr. llaskl' tball. was also 
Northern Kl'ntucky's 
Player of the Year, Il'ading 
CO"ington Holmes to the 
R"..po .9Cr/oft ~ ,he bo.tnfs mstIlts iii stlu1f m_s QfI hell JeMIn#.· ......... lIeIS. 
("'''' Iklkl1n6 'l1'li ' e> iii. 0I>-C0Utf petSOttaIlI),. H~nItVtS ~.r" . 11" , all BO-66 !'let...,. .... 
AIfIMU. St.t. In Ja/IUIl'f. 
statl' tournament in 1988. 
In high school Jennings 
reo:ei,"oo a 101 of taunting 
from opponents and their 
fans oc'{;ausco{ his attitudl', 
Flynn said. But the coach 
said hI' handk'<llhe situJ-
tion well. 
RThl' fans gol on Jack 
because he gript.'I1 a lot. HI' 
"'<l nted il ttention," Flynn 
said . "He liked to cr)'.n 
Jennings said he I,l ler 
reali;r.ed tha t his behavior 
WilSa result Df immatu Tity. 
"You get the big hC<ld." 
Jennings sa id . "In hi gh 
school there' s no one tD 
chaHenge YOll. [n college, 
the players are better than 
you." 
But his antics weTi'n ' t 
something he ldt b~~ 1 
completel)'. Coach 
Willilrd "'JS aWilre of 
on-CDurt persona lit)' when 
J<'llilings "rr i,"ed <1\ the Hill. 
"'Jack pl<lys with a I 
deal o f I'xuberance, ~ 
s.1id. "Sometimes hI"SOI·ef· 
exuberan t. 
nl'g<l ti'·e.R 
ThI' key to Jennings's . 
JJOSf"rtJ 
Jennings cont_ 
success was channeling 
th.ll emotion into his play, 
Willard said. 
HarolrlThompkins, a se-
nior fom'ard from Milled-
V"ille, Ga., Sol id the team 
({lUld rela te to jennings. 
-The fellas unders tand 
bow he is," Thompkins 
said. "He's a competitor, 
. 00 he wants to win." 
Thompkins said Jen-
nings added a lot to the 
'tam because he was not 
fasy for other teams to 
!'lard. He opened things 
up lor the outside shoot-
One reason jennings WilS 
.!iIficult to guard, Flynn 
id, was because he could 
IOhisrigh t or left. Flynn 
s.l id Jennings was the !>L'SI 
shooter he coached in his 
18 yeilrs at Holm<'S. 
lhe 6-foot-5, 250-pound 
Jennings led Western his 
senior year with about 20 
poin ts a game. "He gives 
us scoring every nigh t," 
Wil lard said. 
And Jennings, using his 
wide body to box out tnller 
opponents, paced the team 
his senior year with s ix re-
bounds a game, despite 
playing witha sore foot tha t 
he broke before Ihe SCilson. 
"He's got a Charles 
Barkley-like body." Wi l-
lned sa id 
Jennings matured a 101 
at Western as a player and 
as a student, Willa rd and 
Flynn said. 
He real ized at Sullivan 
and Western that studying 
is not an option; it's a re-
quirement. 
Willard said Jennings 
changed his outlook. "He 
understands Ihilt the de-
gree is the most import.mt 
thing in his life." 
That's one lesson that 
Jennings may h.lve learned 
the ha rd way after breilk-
ing his foot. 
"He matured a lot be-
cause he realiZl'd b.1Sket-
ball could end tomorrow, N 
Willard said. 
Jennings Sol id he would 
like to make a living play-
ing b.lskelball. Bu! if thn ' 
dOl'Sn 't hnppen, he's pre-
pared . 
He hasan assodat ... 's de-
g ree in business from Sul-
livan, and h ... is working 
towMd his r~'Cr~',ltion de-
gree. 
Al lhough hcdidll'! I'Jrn 
enough hours to graduJle 
in May when his eligibility 
ran oul, jennings pl'lImed 
10CQmeoock in the fa ll and 
finish his degrcc ill De· 
cemocr. 
Flynn fpcls sure that the 
discipline Jl'nnings k,lfnOO 
at Holmes, Sullivan and 
Western hasp.1idoff. Aynn 
S-il id ttwlJenning$ is a good 
person, and Wh,llel'er he 
dl'Cides to do, h ... wi ll SU(-
cet.'"<l. 
And ,15 for Jennings, he 
said his experiences at 
Suliivan and W(.'stern 
changed him. " In high 
school, r wasn't as mMure, ~ 
he said. "[grew up. ~ ':-
Fans hearten dreamer 
Rowdy crowd give spirit and faith 
as Western's Olympic hopeful 
shoots for gold 
Story by Carn Amw 
Photos by Andy Lyons 
The cheer/nlf started an hour 1>6~ the event. 
Steve Crocker', fans got the attentIon of the 3,ooo.plu. crowd In,lde the natatorium at IndIana Unlv81'$1tJ" 
Purdue Un;wu,lty at IndIanapolis. Thfly got the attention of the NBC camera crew, and they got wilder .tlll.s 
the minutes ticked away. 
Downstairs, Crocker 
,,'as waiting his chance at 
history. 
Crocker was II member 
of the Western swim learn 
for four years in the early 
19805 and became the 
school'sonly All-American 
swimmer. Sioce then, he 
had prepared for the 
Olympics in hisonly ellent, 
the 5O-meter freestyle. 
He had been the third-
fasl('!>i swimmer in the his-
tory of theevent since }985 
but had never reached the 
Olympics. He was turned 
away in 1988 by fifteen 
hundredths of a se<ond 
because he placed third in 
the tria ls, and the United 
States is allowed only two 
Olympic entries in each 
even t. His time that year 
was better than the time 
that won Olympic bronZl'. 
On theevening of March 
5, Crocker was preparing 
to try again, this time for 
the chance to compete in 
the 1992SummerOlympics 
BIIA:n~lnfotINI ... _ , 
CII>C~.' ,.1IIs willi 13-y"Mlld 
t.uno W"""'- CII>C~ ... prKIlcod 
Mill /UIIl"M """ -' IIi#h ~ 
'MIMNI"I ., ur.,..tI. HI", 
Sc/tooII~ Clte,bltleld, Mo. 
JJ2 Spll1"tJ 
in Barcelona, Spain. At 28, 
it would be his last effort 10 
reach the Olympics. 
Crocker's fans were in 
two large groups that faced 
e,lch other across the pool. 
One group was friends 
from Western and current 
members o f the school's 
swim team, led by Coach 
Bill Powell. 
The o ther contain ed 
Crocker's family and three 
charte red bus loads o f 
friends from his horne near 
St. Louis. All, nearly3000f 
them, were settled into 
place as the finals began. 
We, tem '. only AIf.A_l1c .. ~ 'Mm_, St ...... CrocI<.r, II'Jf * 
third r ... b,t ~fIort .""r I~ tIIe.so-m.,., frH.ty"'. 
vocal support for 
"G",m,"w"immer that day. 
"C!" they thundered, as 
signs waved and stream-
ers shook wi ldly. 
'·C-R-O-C-K-E-R! 
CROCKER! CROCKER! 
GO CROCKER!"' 
Crocker himself had no 
idea how many people 
would betherefor him,but 
he said he was glad they 
were there. NI knew they'd 
be pretty rowdy," he said. 
Minutes before the race 
Crocker appeared bricny 
beside the pool in his 
wannups, a blue bandana 
tied around his sha\'ed 
head. As he passed by the 
stands he looked up and 
smiled, and then disap-
peared again. 
TIle next time he came 
out the bandan,l was gone, 
and hewalkedslowlywilh 
BrK.d to focus .'r.lln "" 
IndMdu.' mu.e'e., Crochr 
work, out .. t .. St. LouI'l:)'m .. t 
6 ... m. 
St,.td,lrt¥ before IN • ..-Im., 
tlte Olympic /lope"'" ......... up 
to .IYOId Irtjurr. 
the sevcn other swimmers 
to the end of the pool. He 
would swim in 1<1111' 3, and 
as he was introduced the 
cheers d rowned oul the 
,lnnouncer. 
Beside Crockerwerc the 
two swimmers who had 
kept him from the 1988 
Olympics, gold medalist 
M,ltt Biondi and lI'orld 
record holder Tom Jager. 
With Iheir reputation of 
dominating the even t in 
rt!Cent years. they were the 
focus of the attention as the 
nigh t of the finals ap-
prwched. 
Biondi, who had the 
fastest preliminary heat of 
the morning, was in la1le4. 
Jager, in lane 5, had the 
second fas to:.>st lime and 
Crocker had been third. 
The race wasoneslraight 
shot across Ihe pool. .. 
- -
- -
- -
-- . 
Crocker cont_ 
There was silence as the 
finalists mou nted the 
blocks, but when Ihe lone 
werotoffthecrowd reacted 
as quickly as the swim-
m'~ 
Thediffereore in the race 
would not be a mailer of 
seconds, but of partS of 
seconds. As the eighl men 
fought their way through 
the water, Helen Crocke r, 
Crocker's mother and a 
history professor al West-
ern, brought her hand to 
her mou th as others 
Wlter Ro .... "ound Crock., 
., h. /lin tic •• hi •• ~Ielty, 
the freestyl, . 
Aft., • pr.c rlc ..... Ion, 
Croch, .. t do...., to "COld hi. 
wori<aur. 
JJ4 Sports 
screamed behind her. 
In 23secondsitwasover. 
As the swimmers touched 
the wall, everyone turned 
quiclcly to look at thec1ock. 
And for the first tim e, 
Crocker's fans were quiet 
stunned by the 32 hun-
dredths of a se<:ond which I;;::~ keep Crocker at again. Biondi, the winner in 
and Jager,s.erond in 
congrdtu lated edch 
Do, I Crocker 
back towdrd the 
II was over. 
sa id the s tart, 
his s trong point, 
been the problem. ul 
was counting on having 
the lead, ~ he sa id . N] 
never really saw the guys 
were ahead until the very 
end." 
"I'm very disappointed 
for his sa ke," Helen 
Crocker said. "It's been a 
nine-yedr dream he's had, 
to go to the Olympics.~ 
~He's been third in the 
world so long:' Powell 
said. ~Those are just two 
greal swimmers ahead of 
him." 
Later, Crocker would 
again walk by the crowd 
and smile, and shake his 
fist in the ai r. He would be 
swarmed by young swim-
mers seeking au tographs 
ashe emerged from down· 
s ta irs. He would spend 
minute afler minute s ign-
ing shirts and programs, 
and would look up and 
sm ile as a young boy 
came up, touched Crock-
er's bandana and ran off. 
"I'm beginning to find 
out how Michael Jordan 
fee ls: ' one ma n said, 
wa tching. 
~ He was absolutely be-
sieged by kids," Powell 
said. "Everybody th at 
comes in contact with him 
likes him." 
While Biondi and Jager 
disappeared downstairs, 
Crocker would become the 
center of attent ion afte r 
yearsofbeing the relatively 
unknown third man. It 
would come from the fans 
w ho loved him and from 
the ones who were intro-
duced to him through the 
cheers of the crowd. 
'1 got the feeling every-
body was ready for theduo 
(Biond i and Jager) to be 
broken, ~ Crocker said af-
terwards. "People] d idn 't 
even know were rooting 
for someone to break it. ~ 
For a few seconds after 
the race, however, the 
crowd was quiet. 
But t hey recovered 
quickly. A s Crocker 
emerged from thepoo! a nd 
walked away, they beg~n 
one last time. 
"Gimme a 0" 
"C!" .;. 
1/1 til, mJddl, of tr.lnl~ fot" tlr<! OIymph: tlUl., St" ... Crocker 
~~. bl. __ tot. t rip TO CeI"o",l. """'''' "" ....,n.,d bl. coIle#' 
...... t ..... rt, Heldf. 
Wltlfe _Id~ out, Crock'" f"'IPI' with (HI<! of the hf#h "Il0/;>l 
.wlm"",,. "" !,eln. with 1/1 Chest.rfIeId, M o. 
Oa<Q,JJ5 
Strength, naturally 
Body builder breaks stereotype 
to convey a positive message 
to health students 
Story by LOllrie Les/ie 
1)/lOtos by f Of! Canuiie 
He Is (I sClllpted mass of flesh and muscle. 
He ,tands out from tho other men In the gym. Wearjng Spandex pants and a muscle T-shirt, every ridge of hi' 
body Is detectable, and It looks as If he has been carved to near perfection. 
"I've Ii/ways been competitive, ~ said Glenn Ubelhor, a senior from Evansville, Ind. ~ Wel6htllftlnllls a way of/Its .• 
TIla! war of life ~gnn 
for Ubcl hor when he 
SIMlro pumping iron while 
plnying footbnll nnd rUI1-
ninglTackal Harrison High 
SchooL [Jut when the 
owncrof Jiou5Cof Fi tness, 
whl-re he works out, sug-
gested he entl'T a body-
building competi tion , 
Ubelhor was reiucMnt. 
~ I didn't think I would 
win, H Ubelhor said. "I was 
only 18.' But he took the 
advice, and dC5pill' his 
doubts, he won. 
Ubclhor, 2~ , continued 
lifting weights and soon 
became <I serious body 
builder. Scriousenough to 
enter lhe 1990Mr. AmericJ 
contl'St in Chicago. where 
he placed ~ixth of 87 con· 
testants from around Ihe 
Uni ted StMes. 
He als-o pl"Cl>d Sl,(Olld in 
the teen-age Mr. America 
contes t and won th ree 
other competitions. 
Ubelhor. whoplanned to 
lurn pro in the SU lllmer of 
1992, must win or place in 
the top thn.'!' of., na tional 
contes t such as Mr. 
JJ651'''''" 
Am ... ric~ to g.lin profes-
s iol1<11 s tatus. 
Hut Ubt>lhor sa id lifting 
weights has done more 
than just make him bigger 
and stron~r. "' It helps my 
self-confidence and all as-
jXocts of my life.~ he said. 
"I usctime more efficiently , 
J eat right and I have more 
en .. rgy.~ 
His cousin. sophomore 
Jill Ubclhor. grew up with 
Glenn. 
"'I knew him when he 
was little and sec.l"'ny,"' 
she said . "' He laught me 
how to fish, play football 
and bilsd)all. He was likea 
beslbuddy,abigbrolher. 1 
us..'CI to wa tch h im do h is 
rou linesand tell him wha t 
I liked and what I didn·t." 
Now Scoll Alcorn of 
Bow ling Green watches 
Ubclhor do his "'roulines," 
as Ubelhor and Alcorn 
work out together. "When 
J fi~t stMt..:d working out 
with Glenn, J was o\'er-
weight." Alcorn Solid. 
"'Glenn put n,,' on a diet 
and a workout program. I 
lost 35 pounds; he knows 
N(laf th(l Md 1)1 h'~ WOIk""t. GI.nn U"-IhD, cu". wII,hl. HI 
C(JfICMtrates on a particular area 01 h'~ /xJdy on dllN'M' hy.: ,,.. 
was" "/Ig1rt " day whM he workONl on hi. ",m •• 
what he's doing." dent~. "'J( s tudenlS So.'t' J 
Majoring in hea lth edu- slob who doesn't take care 
cation, Ubelhor looks for- ofhimsclfteachingahe.,lth 
ward to conveying a p()~i- class, they arl'n't going to 
tive nless.age to his stu- gd .1nythingOllt of it. I f~1 
Ir~~~~:~:~:~~~;:~~::~:;l~~~~: . UOfJ'h"'UH' two 0' /tI. two4lCNH" roUfIfllll. to •• t . 'ut·fotHI fUPp(If. worklo.1d for school. But follow him to 
he generally works out e"ery ma-
about six days a week. chine. His dL~ And hl.' wants to break 
I 
1 use steroids. 
I stresses thai he 
"I always looked down 
builders because 
wilh 
e -en hancing) 
.. he said . "Thai's 
am drug-frt'{'.~ 
is all natural; he 
use steroids or 
, ' Jill Solid. "It 
me mold when 
l ' quick ly 
he uses ste roids. 
drug-free, and I re-
that." 
workout 
depends on his 
A d3y at th(' g}'m lasts termination 
two to three hours, de· showed 35 he 
JX'fIdingontheworkolltfor blew the pain 
Ihatday.Diff(· ....  ntdaysarc out with each 
designated for different rcpdilion. 
pa rlsoflhebody. Ubclhor Dody build· 
also does a cardio\'ilscular ing is a per· 
workoulbyeilherrunning sona l sporl, 
or using 3 St,lirl-·I.lster. Ubdhor said. 
As he and Alcorn pro- "'There is no 
gresscd around the gym one there tu 
from une scl of weights to blame when 
another, they encouraged you nleS!; 
each other not to gi\'e up up." .:-
when the weight bt.'Catne a 
challenge. 
Ubelhor's dedication 
and comm itment to his 
sport was apparent, as pre-
cision .lnd skill sc.::ml'CI to 
'lIMit",. JJ7 
Inde?( 
Abramis,Jenniler 116 
Abrams, Karm 116 
AckJOn, Steve 48, 49 
Ac ..... Denny 220 
Adams, James C. 92 
Adams, Robert R. 148 
Adams, Tina A. 22S 
Adrock.. He<>th 220 
Add;""", Melissa M. 92 
Advertising Dub 176 
Agronomy Club 160 
Ahsan. Hum. SO, 82, 116, 180 
Ahsan, S. Reza 148 
AAir For<:e ROTC 187 
Aker$,ShannonM. 213 
Al2lbbod, Abduiah 92 
Al.asi, lean 220 
Ailleffi,/&Ann Huff 148 
Alcorn, Angela 218 
Alrom, Scott 337 
Aldridge, Richard 162 
Aldridge, Tabi tha H . 92, 230 
AI.""nder. Amanda C. 
116, 170,171,197 
Alexander, Cory C. 116 
Alexander, Kelvin E. 223 
AIex.nder, Latinya W. 
168, 183 
A!e ... nder, Lynn 217 
A1e ... nder, Michele 92 
Alexander, Michelle A. 116 
Alexander. Stephanie 10 
Al('Xonder, Stephanie A. 
92.. 176 
Alexander, Suellen 92, 248 
Ali, Muhammad 86 
Allen, Angie 229 
Allen. Edward W. 116, 199 
Allen. Lynette 172 
AUon, Megan 116 
AU"", Pamela ,. 214 
Allen, Wesley H. 116, \67 
Allgood, Julie 116 
Almy.Jenny 212 
Alpha Delta Pi 227·229 
Alp,," Epsilon Delta 172 
Alpha Gamma Delta 212 
Alpha Gamma Rho 222 
Alpha Omicron Pi 215,216 
Alpha Phi Alpha 223 
A1p1la!'hi Omega 192, 193 
Alpha Xi Delta 230 
Alpha Zela 161 
Alvey, Edward R. 116 
Alvey. 50ra L. 92,213 
Am. .. ingTon""o/joy 168 
American Chemical Sociely 
Stud",,! Affiliates 2W 
3381~~ 
American College of Health 
Care Exe<utive$ Stud""t 
Associate. 194 
American Society 01 Interior 
Designers ZOO 
Amis, Kristy 92 
Amlani, lslamshah S. 172 
Anderson,jack 116 
Anderson, Jennifer 92 
Anderson, Katherine A. 208. 
xn 
Anderson. Krist"" N. 116 
Anderson. Scott 116 
Anderson, Todd 116 
Anderson, Tracy 217 
Anna, Cara L. 116.178 
Antony,Robert). 17(1 
Aranas. Eileen 15 
Arline-Mapp, Mic. C. 168 
Arme:5,Anya L. 116, 178 
Armstrong. Kristin A. 116, 
'" Armstrong, Michelle 130 
Arnett, Tim 30 
Art Guild 1&& 
Arthur, Jenni/erL 213 
Ary, Michelle Anne 192 
Ashby, Gregory K. 168 
Ashby,jamesO. 92 
Associated Student Govern-
m",,1 180 
Association of Black and 
Minority Communicators 
'" Atterberry, Timothy L 192 
Ault. Su .. n 218 
Ausenb.ugh, james D. 148 
Avella, Michael 
P. 188, 189, 204 
Ayer, Amanda j . 116 
Babb, Melissa 92 
Babb, Tracy R. 166 
Ilaekhurst, Ashley 116 
Bacon, Claude 116 
Baddley. Brenda 166 
Baggett. laura Marlae 92,161 
llahm.james 135 
Bailey, Suzanne 92 
Baird, Finley C. 148 
Baize, john 92 
Baker, Be.:ky 266-269 
Baker, Donny 4 
Baker. Dave 26 
Baw, James 148 
Baker, Theresa 351 
Baldwin, Andrea R. 92, 
174, 189, 199 
Baldwin, KellyS. 228 
Baldwin, PaulK 92, 178 
Ball.. Mike 182 
Ban, Shauna L. 227 
Baiy, Daphne 168 
Baptist Stud""t Union 190 
Barbee, TreyG. 169 
Barber, Patricia 116 
Barkawi, Mohammad Y. 92 
Barkley, Leslie 
D ISS, 189, 204 
Barlow, Melissa A. 116 
Barlow, Melissa 116 
Barman, Curtis 231 
Bame" BarNr. C. M. 230 
Bames, john M. 161 
Barnsfather, Terri 182. 218 
Barny, 1nson 92 
Barr, Susan E. 92.162 
Barrow, Jon T. 160,161,215, 
m 
Bartley, Bobby 263 
Bartling. Catherine 230 
Baseball 312 
Baskin, Amanda K 197 
Bates. Alan 197 
Bauder, Amy M. 214 
Baughman, W. Henry 148 
Bauholer, Kelly 229 
Bauholer. Paul 71 
Baysinger, Bryan 116 
Baysinger.JoniceG. 93 
Bearden, B. Kyle 116,201 
Beoson, Eric 189 
Beck, Brian D. 116 
Becker, Tom 181 
Beckham, Bob 81 
Beckles, Brunessa 223 
Be.:kner.KellyM. 116 
Bee, Amanda 93 
Bee, Molly 166 
Behr, Christian 307 
Beirne, Christina 93,348,349 
Bell, Angelique 93. 182 
Bell, Bobby T. 116 
Bell, Christa 116 
Bell,l. Eric 168, 191 
Bell,KarenD. 171.211 
Bell, Mark 305 
Bell,StaceyN. 217 
Beller,Jennifer L. 1\7 
Benningfield, Alida 117 
Berger, Chad 307 
Berryman, Jennifer 
299, 301, 324 
Berrymen, Stlci 63 
Bertelson Tl1. Richard W. 93, 
U< 
B6t. Allen T, 188 
Beta Alpha Psi 162 
Beta Beta Beta 170 
Beta Gamma Sigma 171 
Bibelhau5<'r,lulianne 93 
Bibelhauser,Mark 117 
Bickett, Gary 117 
Biddix. Damon L. 167 
Biggons, Emerson 210 
Biggs, Misty D. 117 
Billings, Mary 117 
Birdwhisten, Michele 93 
Birge, Barbara 117 
Bishop, Ashley R. 117 
Bitler, TeTTa R. 2I1 
Bivin, Alice Anne 174 
Black, Jan 93 
Black, Jeannie C. 227 
Black Student Alliance 183 
Black Student Fellowship 191 
B1adiliurn, Susan 93 
Blair,C.Scott 161. 205 
Blair, Dawn M. 192 
Blair, E. Katy 169 
Blair, john Paul 93 
Bland, Laura jo 162 
Bland, Timmy 292 
Blandford,janaM. 173 
Blandford, jaron P , 117,17.! 
Blandford.. Stacey M. 213 
Blankenship,Jessi<:.E, 192 
Blanton, Tracy L 213 
Blanz, Chris 166 
Bla.ingim, Dawn 212 
Blaylock. Marg.'lret L 93, 166 
Blincoe, Beth A. 21:7 
Blunkall, Donald A. \17 
Bobel, Raichon 142 
8oerdwine, Shane 286 
Bogle, Clay 93 
Bohannan, Brian D. 171, 348 
Bohlander, Edward 19$ 
Boka, Ashley 90 
Bondjr.,Robert). 93 
Borber, Elhom 10 
Bowen, Id. 300 
Bowe" , T~flany D. 168 
Boyd, Bee," 217 
Boyd. Kelly 117 
Boyd, Tricia 218 
Brackett, Billy L 226 
Bradley, Kimberly D, 212 
tlradshaw, Meechy 117 
Bradshaw,Terrencej, 117 
Brandenburg. Bob 295 
Brann, William T. 172 
Brashe.r, Becky 93 
Bralcher.DeborahK. 117 
Brawner. R, Thorn 172, 
199, 200 
Breaklield, Tracy L 170 
Brewer,j"son 224 
Brewer, Peggy 109 
Brewer, Sheryl D. 117.230 
Brkktr-JenIJns, Mary 197 
Bricking, Tanya M. 93,178 
Brinldey, Marthaj. 195 
Brittian, Kenneth R. 192 
Broady, Victoria 93 
Brock, StEven E. 
186, 187. 226 
Brockwell, Monka 117 
tlrooks. Ashle. 117 
Brooks, Guy 163 
Brooks,jdm~"S E, 171 
Brooks, Sh"rri L 195 
Brown, tlrian K. 210 
Brown, Bryan 305 
Brown, Carol in~ 228 
Bro"·n. Dar rell 224 
Bro"'n . Denise J. 1&1 , 201 
Brown,EmilyE , 117,182 
Brown, Eric 117 
Brmm, G<' ll~a D, 
'" Bmwn, J.mni fcr L 
"" Bmwn, K~dn D 
'" Brown, Linda G. , "" '" Brown, Mar( 
'" Brown, Metis", F. 
" Brown. Raymond L 223 
Brown, Su",,,, 2 12 
Browning.. Bradley 117 
Browning.. C Lynetl<! 117 
Browning.. jennif~r 217 
Browning,julie 117 
Bruegge, Andrew Vorder 13 
Brumbelow. Mike 291 
Bnmncr,AprilC 190 
Bru nson, BJrry W, 173 
Bryon!. Kenddll 117 
Bryont, Tr,lCY 117 
Buch, nan, C.uol 93 
Buchanon, Bob 271 
Buckner, (, rJ th. 168 
Buey, Caroline 211 
Budde, Ann E. 200 
Buie, Dw ight 117 
Bull ington, Robbie A. 160 
Bunnel L Julie 39 
B"rd~n,CLynn 19. 
Burden. Christ ina L, 20!1,219 
Burden,jayme 117 
Bu rg~'S15, OJ'I,1n 224 
Burglin, Kelvin J09 
Bu rkhead 11. Roy L 93 
Bu rley. r-,',1tash,1 Y 168, 191 
Burnell , Angie 117 
Bu rnett, Regg ie 93 
Bu rnett, honne L 11 7 
Burns ll, Reger D. 94 
Burns, Leslie 227 
Bu rton, Donny 43 
Burton, Lori A. I 17 
Burton, Jone] R. 199 
Busch. Edgar T, 17l 
Bus kilL Kelly A. 227 
Butier,L(urtis 199 
But ler, Michael K. 2H1 
BUll. Lorie 229 
BUllon, Amand . K. 9. 
Butts, Patrick 30J 
Byron. A,,,, 109 
c 
Ca illes, Andrea D. 117, 
lBO, IH2 
Cald well,Clifton 38, 318. 319 
C~lh ou n, Stacy L 119 
C"li .i, Cindy R. 192 
Co lk<'od, Sh~ryl L 94, 162 
C.mm~ron, Tonja 21 7 
C. m pbel!. Jo son 90 
c"mpbell ,judson 24 1 
C~mpbell, lnom".ine 9. 
Ca mpbd l. TOIl\'a 119 
Carmy. Brian '290 
Canterbury Cl ub 196 
CanlTell, DaWoync D. 187 
Cant rell, Melanic A. 119 
Can", Kathy 15-1 
CarieJ.)ohn 182 
Ca ri gan, Emily D 119 
Co rti .le, MargaM 119 
Carlson-Lea vitt, Joyce 148 
CarneaL CharlesU, 119 
Carney.je. ,,,,. 21 2 
c,"penter, Dean 313 
C.rr im,Ad,l m B, 165, 2lJ.1 
C.rrington . P,lul a 139 
C~ rtcr. Amy L 119 
Carte.,-. Buffy 217 
C3rter, J. mes D. 119 
Carter, Juliane 181 
Carw ile, Joe ., 48 
Ca,;h, S" nd.. 202 
Ca.key, Ci",issa 9. 
Cassady,Pam 119 
C,""'clL A. ~lich ... 1 192 
CJ tcr, Shelid 219 
C,' thcy. !le'-erly 217 
C.,tlell, Cua M. 119 
Co tlctt, jocelyn 119 
C.tron,Stc'·c 263 
Caud ill, David 119 
Caudill, Kimberly 9~ 
Caud ill, J\,lichelle L. 119 
Ch aisson, Pdt 1017 
Ch;J mbers, Rebecca A. 230 
Ch;J mbers, Rond. 57 
Ch,' ndler. Stev~ 225 
Clhlncy, Brio n 11~ 
Clhlncy. LeAnn 229 
Chapman, Amy 215 
Chapm,,,,, Lee A 119 
Chapman, Melin da Zl8 
Chard,Alex 171 
Charles, Ke"in E. 148,1!W. 
,~ 
Ch"", Yong l1Y 
Cha"olla, Amy G. 119, 193 
Chcn""lt, September S, 189 
Chi Alpha 190 
Chi Orneg,' 211 
Childers, S"s,m 119 
Chilton. Ed wi n 316 
Chip ps, Trish 94 
Chmielcwski, Chris R. 176 
Chow, Yun_jin 170 
Chrisman,jul ie 218 
Chri..tian St ud~nt Fcllowhip 
'"" Christ ian, Chri>!i" 21. 169 
Chun, Amanda IS 
Ch" rch, Nicholas 119 
Cl.rk, A!Ul~Elise 94, 161 
CI",k, Chris 226 
Cl ark, Ch ristopher R. 95 
Clark, En 162 
Cla rk, Jane S 163 
Clark. j" " ';' E 17~, 223 
Cl.<k, Karen 123 
Clark. Kerry L 193 
Cla rk, Kenyctta 11 9 
Cla rk. Kimberly 21 1 
CI. rk, Kristi~ L 227 
CI.uk. Michael G. 2 1S 
Clark. Patrick 95 
Cl.uk. Stdcie S. 229 
Cl",k. William 167 
Clayborn, Clint 196 
Clayton" \,,n., L 119 
Clayton, Kristin 11~ 
Claywell, Emily 95 
Cla~well, So ndra IV. 95 
Clemons. Dclicd 2 1 ~ 
Clifford, Annctte 11 9 
Cline. Diana 119, 349 
Cline,jand 119 
Clint', Shannon M 119 
C""tl'S, JillM. 119,191 
Cobb. Martin 95 
Cobl~r, James L 119 
Cochrdn, Robert 11 9 
Cohen. Lor",i"" 230 
Col~, ,\1 .. , 19 
Colc, l",Shown 1I~ 
Ru.sellvlll~ s enior Mary 
Riley cl ea ns Dowling Croen 
senio r Sandy Schoc k's te"lh in 
We stern'. O. nl a l Hygie ne 
Clinic. The servi ce cost $6. 
Col~, W,1fren A , 220 
Col .. 'S, J.,..i". 162 
College Rep" blkans 199 
Collett. D""id 120 
Collins, Ann" 166 
Collins, ChriStina L 95.196 
Collins. Eri ka L 1"5 
Collins. jama L 228 
Collins, Kimber ly S 166 
Colli n>, Lori N. 120,112 
Col6n, Kevin 120, l SO,2IS 
Combs, Ap ril 175, 213 
Combs, Julie 95 
Combs, Pa trick N. 166 
Cond<'r, P,Jn,el" 120 
Conner, Jam ... F. 120 
Conner, Shc", ann .• 120 
Conover J ,-,jam~'S R 120 
Coohill, Thum as 246 
Cooke, Kerri 2.."9 
C(K)n, IloI;> 32 
C()(m,Ch risty 32 
Cooper, Chri.ti 62, 63 
Cooper, H<'ather K, YS. 
175, 176, 212 
Cooper, Jill 120 
Cooper, joseph G. 1% 
Cooper. Shelley 120 
Cooper. Wendell 262 
Corder. Donald T. 186, 222 
COTTwtCt. Robi" :48 
Curtner, Ch risti,ln 210 
Corum, Troy L 95, 165, 
182, 18-1 
Cosby, Sldly E. 170, 172 
Costel lo, K,,,,,n 120 
Coslel lo, Morlen" W 120 
Costc ll ow,D"ni,,1 120 
Colton, Am)' 227 
CottrelL Michelle D, 21] 
Couch,GJry 183 
Co"ch,ja>on 183 
Covington . Wilson S. 210 
Cowk'S, Brooke 189 
C<>x, Ton}'" G. 215 
Crabtree. J.nay 169 
Crafton. An"" L 95 
Craggs, Amy R. 21 1 
Craighead, K' y r~n K. 95 
Cr.in,Kimberl)' R. 120. 193 
C,,'a, Andrea L 129 
C""kmott', Christa M 120 
Crmshaw, Chris 95 
Crews, )l.larie D, 230 
Crews. Thdd R. I ~B 
C rim inology Club 198 
Cri pps, A~sela D. 229 
Crocx.'r. St",," 332-335 
Crolcy, P" triciJ 95 
Cropper, Shd i" 120, 163 
Cros lin. Li nd~ 95 
Cross Country 282 
Cr"" • . Tracy 256 
Crouth"r, Lou_Ann H 8 
C,o",d~r, Amy R. 120 
Crow. Jr., 1\ol ichacll'. 120 
:'1·( 339 
Crowe. ROJW\i E. 181 
Crowe. Triru. R. 120. 192 
c:r..nw. David 6 
CIIJI\Ininp. lohn F. m 
Cundiff,Glendo R. 120, 1~ 
Cundiff, jennifer R. 120 
Cundiff, Ktlli 21 8 
Cundiff, Rasemuy L. 169 
Cundiff, s-dra 120 _ 
ChriJti 120. 218 
CunningIwn. Eric 319 
C~ .... Mlb 90 
Cuny. OIri>topIwO. 168, 
m 
Curry, N.ttw. A. 120. 197 
Curtis, Ann C 95 
Culn1u, E. fanit 230 
Dail"yScienct Qub 160 
Dalton, RIcky 120 
Daly.lotS. 215 
Darne, Lori 219 
Damron. jarnts 201 
Danam, Chandr. S. 90 
Danie!J, Clu.rlie 275 
Daniels, Ko.rm 
L. I7\), 172. 230 
Dan~ Dawn R. 120 
Data P~g Manopm<!nt 
As5oci;otion 162 
Daub, Christina M . 201 
Da~, Brian W. 1!iIC 
Davmport.Gndy L. 176 
Davenport,lmyB. 95 
Dav""port, Ronald O. 9S 
Dawnport, Thomas O. 186 
Daws, Gary 95 
lAves. I.auno 95 
Davids<ln,. Ri<:hK 95 
om.,.c.-C 194 
Davis,. Ooeyennt T. 222 
Da";"l);,mon C 168 
Davis. DannyV. lSi' 
lAvis. Erib 183 
Davis. luBeA... 167.169, In 
Divis. La".... 219 
Davis. Lydia. 120 
Davis, Matt 42 
Davis, Shannon 96 
Davis, Todd 54. 5S 
Daw""", Jeremy S. 96 
Day.Q\id 120 
Day. He.thor 120. 82 
Day. Kathy R. 21 3 
Deon, Dennis 120. 1 R<I 
Debate Te.rn 167 
DeC~. C.rl. M . 120.161 
Deciunl.n.. WiUilmj . 173 
Dedw, I3ttIl 121 
De<:ker, IOll.llthan 121 
DeJ~~, Amy I . 121 
Delano, Devin L. 96. 180, 181 
• 
Deha Om icron 166 
Delta PhI Alpha 174 
Oeltlo Sigma Pi I~ 
Oeltlo Sigma Theta 223 
[)ene, Brereton Si' 
~y, Breeda 320 
Denney. SIeve 121 
Denn ...... Nancye 96 
Denson. MaN 121 
Oerhab, Mike 288 
Devaney, Mike 286, 2ll8, 289 
IAvtt-l.. V~ 121.114 
DeVot, lfl!.lllkr 121 
0.\0«(5(, AnseLl 121 
Oe" ((5(, J' rn 178 
Diar.C.rIo& R. 186 
Oiet\erich, Kmta A. 196 
DIILm1. Davis C. 190 
DIIIInglwn, Elizlbtth A. 188 
Dillingham. c.orge A. 146 
Dirosmore, """'" M . 121, 164, 
'" Divine. 8c!vvly I n 
Doan, ClIarlH I. 96 
Dollman, Sean :<82,320,321 
Donelson. Andrew 102 
DonnRl1y, Angel. M. 161 
Donovan, Anne 285 
Dorsey, Marilyn L. 121 
DosI\I. Ni t. 218 
Oouglos, Amy J. 216 
Doutlllt. Tyronol 122 
Dowling. Chad 220 
Downs, Q\irlie lOll 
Dow .... , Gail 122 
Doye~ WendyG. 166 
Drab. Gres 222 
Drury. Tric:iI. 122 
Drury, WiUiun 8. 90 
Dud~ ~eph.anie 122 
Dul!, M. Sbcy 12:2 
Dunean. Deftl L. 193 
Dune .... Todd 310 
Dw>luvy,JohnC. 186 
Dunn. ,. Dovid 148, 193 
Durtwn. Toby 221 
Dwyer, Mary 283 
Oyer, Robert O. 122 
Oykft. wmilm T. 122 
Earll!, Guy 99 
Eaton, Jenni~r 227 
Eaves. Leslie A. 96 
Ed anM. \.(Iri C. 213 
Edell!n. Sherrl L 122 
Ed.m.und5on. R. 
Tema 122. 1!U, 201 
Edwards. Clleryl A. 122. 349 
Edwards. Dana 217 
Edwards. Dione 68 
Edwardf,JaSOn 96 
Edwardt., Jeff 222 
EdWlrd" leigh M. 213 
Edward., Shannon L. 122 
Ehrcb, Lou A. 200 
Ei<;l\kr. u... M. 228 
Eitutis. Julie 122 
fJia.sen, Erk 122 
Elkins. Cand.i 122 
fllins, DIm 11 
Elliott. Eric 110,81 
ElIiott.Jeannie 212 
Elliott.IWIy I. 122. 17{1. 112, 
'" Elliott. \...any P . 148, 170 
Ellis. ~vin 167 
ElIi5on. Al~ D. 183 
Ellison. Jolin 96 
Embry, Arito 182 
l'.mb.y,i""""'5o 1.22, 181 . 214 
I'.mmicl:, Shelby 5. Z22 
England,AngeLl L. 211 
England, Lori A... 17{1,172 
English, Daniell. 96 
English, ThomosG. 21(' 231 
EnM.rk,lon 196 
Ernst. Claus 148. 173 
Esters, Tracey 1- 96 
Eslo, Gregory A. 193 
Et.o Sigma Delta 200 
Ethington. Liesl C. 212 
Evans, Eric 122, 205 
EvOJl5. Erin E. 221! 
Evans, St""e 186 
Everley, Alex B. 210 
Everly. Krista 96 
Everly, Laura 96 
Ever.;oU, Pam 25J 
Ez.eII, Raymond 184 
Ezzell, Rebecca 96 
Flgerlin. Amy 122 
Faller, ~ 204 
f almltn, Heather E. 180, 2Il 
f......--, Dena. R. 96 
F..........". Kimberly C. 122 
Farrar. libra 197 
Farris, Phillip D. 167 
Faulkner, Donna K. 228 
Faust I""""' S_ 226 
Faust.5u<y 96 
huver, M_ Eliz.abtth 96 
Fawver, ~ 219 
F.y.k,jad: 197 
1'eaW, Amy 211 
Feese, Shantila 122 
Feit>:,JonM. 187 
Fella, Gretchen 122 
Fellowship of Quistian 
Athletes 189 
Fencak, Todd A. 122 
Fencing Oul> 20f 
Fenimore, Denise R. 216 
Fergerson, Trent M. 163 
Ferguson. Eli~ 122 
Ferguson. Shelley 122 
FomeU, BLllne 172 
Fields, Ann 148 
Fields, Matdww 210 
Fife. Dana 122 
Filtar. JilL E. 164, 201 
Fuw, Thad 224 
Finley,Cu rt .58-«1 
Finley, Kinten .58-61 
FiNwy, ShannonM. 122, 161 
Firchow, P.ul L 96 
Fishburn, MyriO I. 166 
f"oshburn, Wilb M. 174 
FISher, i.ftlie K. 122 
FI5&. Christine 130 
FlaIr, Chriatoplwr S. 122 
FkNgm. Mary E. 122. 169, 
, <9 
flanary, lW>di M. 122. 198 
~'" Kelly 96 
Fiatt. RII5& 222 
Fllugl\er, Katie 215 
Flint, R. £Ii 186. 187 
Flood, Kim 5. 218 
Flowt'rl, Jill D. 96, 162 
Fly, WMdy R. 166 
Flynn. James 148 
Flynn, Jennifer L. 227 
Flynn. Lesll eE. 192,193 
Flynn. Rt~. 229 
Foe. lolln 148 
Fond ren. Melissa M. 213 
Football 290 
Ford. Lisa 124 
Ford. Shannon 96 
Foreman. Carey 197 
Formsicl 169 
Forshee, Tracy A. "'. 200 
Forston. Co .... I. 124. 183 
Foster. Chris 124 
Fostc-r. Chr;"j. 167 
Foster, RotHIrl H. 210 
Fousheo!. Dtbonh A. !iIC 
fox. Altea.a ", 
fox.C!wryI M. 124.l88.189 
Fr...as.Casy 124, 192 
Fr...o.,. Dfbb;e 161 
Franldin. Bry.n 226 
Frantz, Michele 227 
Frazier. Andy 46 
Frazier. Mary C. 217. 228 
Freeman. M.mas I~ 
Fritl\. Soon 124 
Fry reiO r, Krls. in N. 181.218 
Fuhl"\'f. J .... 1l 223 
Fulc~r, Paul 124 
FuqUII, Suilan 217 
Fuqua, William H. 210 
Cabhart. Glenda F. l!U, I98 
Caddll, Sherry 'r1 
Gagel, Krista A. 124 
Gager. Tooy 166 
Gagliard i, Me11aa 124 
AI"", 
" 
'" 
'" , 
'" 
'" 
'" 
'" 97_ 199 
'" 
'" u.... M. 18/1 
'" 
"'" StcpIw.nie J. 165 
'" 172 
125.217 
Jennifer 217 
, W 
'" ,lVaton),a 125 
125 
125. 306. 307 
~~~Ei:S· ,~ I , 149 125 W 
'" 
'" 
168, 191 
224 
C<>odm,1n.Ang<·" 125 
Goodman. Angello G. 192 
Goodman.l'auIJ. 202 
Gorman Jr., Billy G. ", 
Gosnell. Bcwrly 97 
Gowers. Lau,. 125 
G",,·.S!wllcy 125 
Gra ham. Kcilh D. 1I11i. 189 
Gr.ho rn, Melind., I. 213 
Gra nt .Johnnyc. 90, HI9.204 
Gram, Michelle M. 125,205 
Grdmllam, A. P •• ;gc 228 
Gramharn. Sh,mnon 22'i 
Cranillan>, Va lerie 
M_ <n,211 
G" ... es, Kris...,n C. 229 
Gran"" Travis L. 125,220 
G,,,y. Chad 180 
Guy, Del>i Wade 1~9 
Guy, Howant 245 
Cmy, M.~lI L 223 
Gmy, s..m 24,27 
Gmy, SNnnoro 212 
C r.y,SNnnonL 125 
Gray. TunothyC. 125 
G .......... Debbie 189. 191 
G ........ Eric 224 
C"",", Nancy 8. 125 
G ......... ,5IIirl<')' A. '¥l 
C..,.,.,.Stc-phani<- D. 125 
C....,,-, Hc.lh~r R. 228 
Greer,lcnni/tr 217 
Greer, St;ocy L. ", 
Greg",)". Thomas D. 125 
G,,-'8"I)'. Wilham H. 161 
Gn.')'. Ann D. 223 
Griff.JacksonT. 198 
Griffin. Gwen 113 
Griggs. EricD. 97.180,197 
Griggs, Gary 197 
G rim es. Angda C. Il!-1 
Grim('S, Stev"" !IO 
Gri"", Smalha 97 
Crilton. Lisa II. 125. 181, 213 
Crohu,ky, Leslie J. 193 
Gro"d, Felicia A. 183 
CroH"', Timothy A. 97 
T o k ic k o ff E .. th D.y. 
Bre n twood, T onn ., •• nio r 
C h ri. ty Halbert s. t. off 
. parkl .", ro m.n c.ndle. and 
bottle _ kot. al mid night with 
ol he r , tud.nt •. Auodated 
Student Govern ment, Unit~ 
St u d e nt Ac livi s " and .he 
buoln_ f .... m ily l'II i Up<ilon 
Omicron .ponf01"ed Eorth Da y 
act ivi ti es 00 campus. 
Growe, N.talic 181 
Grundy. Juli<> 125. 349 
Gucl:cobo.-rg~r, I. Brian 160 
Guffy, Lois 38 
G .. llo. ~ina L 97 
G .. nt ...... Wendy m, 29S 
Gurley. (h ..... n S. 196 
Gutll ...... , Georgia 125 
Cuyer. Slcpn.n;'" 9S 
Cwi.1Zdowski, Dadd 30, 31 
Ita,". ShleY WI 
l !ar' et1.Jdf 210 
~!ncklcy, AJiwn 189 
Ha(ll~y. Kimbo.>rly R. 96, 178 
Hadnot. Valerie L Ifill 
lIag.n,Jeffruy Il 9!l 
Hagan. Kar4 M. 227 
Hagewood. Robert R. 1St 
H~lln. Charlotte E. 16-1, 201 
H.lk, Naren 125 
HJIt>crt,Chri~ty 1",.341 
H.ico, Aaron 71 
Hall, AIIY"'" 212 
1'1011, Ilri~n 286. 288 
Iiall, iAoborah 39 
Ilali. H .... thl'r N. 166. 228 
Hall. ",ick 98 
Hall. TiONW L 161 
Hallnan. Kenny 2:26 
H~mmons.. 
St<'phmir 125. 217 
Hanc<l<'k, Cat"","i"" ~1, 283 
l-lanroc-k, Joel 2lI9 
l-lanrod. Katherine 316 
lianrod<. Kimberly 283 
Hand. ~y 71. 2..'9 
Hank in~, Monnie N5 
Hanks, Virginia E. 149 
1 lannall. Ja"",!, B. 125.178 
Hannall. J"Ii~ M. lSI. 184. 
'" H~nn~n. Andrew 125 
lI a~. Urian 98 
Ha rb.uSh. Jock 293 
Ila r\:>i5()n, Cyn.hi. 125 
HardCSly,Cathcrine 125 
Hardin. John A. H9 
Hardin. William G. 98 
Ho rdwkk.Je§sica 126 
HarLIn. Bobby 310 
I I.r10w, Stcpn.nie 126 
H."",y, Kyle 224, 225 
Ha ...... y, Verd,-nio G. 1&8 
Harp, Chris 126 
Harper, Kenn.clh 126 
Harper,Stephens. 163 
H ...... II,Jonaihan L 170, 182 
Ha rrington, Elizabeth 56 
Harn:., Brian 126 
Ha"';';, David 98 
Harris, [)wain A. 98, In, 3-19 
Harris,. l ill L 216 
Hatris,loseph M. 98 
Harris. Kelli L. 98.283, 317 
Harris,. Larry 292 
Harris. Laura R. 126. 1\10. 
M. 
Harris. ~Ieliss.l 3J 
Harris. Robey 224 
Harris. Shanon 166 
Hart, Kirnberly P . 193 
Ha"'ey, Rob 2011 
l-Ia,,·cy. Shannon L 126 
H.",·ood, Kristen 216 
H.",lwood. MiaE_ 161.217 
Has kins, Amy 63 
Ha.field, Ju lie 126,217 
Ha uer, H~.th~r L. 228 
Iiau. kin" Chris.i 189 
H.w~ns, jam~s L 126 
Hawkins, jamie E. 126 
Hawkins. Lea A. 216 
Hawkins, Timo.lly G. 1S7 
Hayes, joel T 222 
Hayes. Tammy M 190 
Hay", .. , DLoborah A. 126 
Hayr><'S. t:.J.bra J- 199. 200 
H.yr><'S. Ross A. 126 
Hauord . t.1. 'Y E. 149 
H"""",. Chris 224 
Heffley, Lee P. 215 
fIeld. M.tthe ... · J. 226 
Helooo1, T rina 98 
Hend""""'.lulio 126 
Hender;on. Tony" D. 162 
Hendrick, Amy 126 
Hendricb, Heidi I. 186 
Hennion, GI<>riI M. 98 
Hmsley,Gloo-ia 98 
lIerald 178 
Herdel. N iIOO 98 
Herloo~ Martina "'_ 166 
H~rlong.. Tina 98 
Hibbs. Radwl L. 181 
Hibbs, Se.h 2H 
Hicks. '\pril L. 126. In 
Hicks. JuliaE. 21f 
Hick;;, Vin"-'n t 126 
Higll, Brad ley 126 
Hill. Alan j 226 
Hill. Ch.rk .. T_ 98 
HilL Da"id 98 
H il l, Robin E. 197 
HilIr.is«" 20S 
Hi".,., Amanda L 98 
Hi".,., Harr;"t C 230 
Hines, Jnhn. than T. 98,19) 
Hinkle,NatalieS. 227 
I linno, 1\I"her 100 
Hinton, Ch.d 126 
Hintoo,Chr i<t i 100 
Hinton, U>sli~ 100 
liin"",, Fril ' 126 
H"'gland, A%",la 126 
Hobbs, T. mmie L. 212 
Hodg<', Van C. 16,226 
Hoffmann, Kurt 126 
Hog.ncantp, Ellen 29~ 
Holcumb, M;"tia'lIla 126, 
1$0, 208 
Holder, \ 1. Jill 227 
Hntl. nd, Jason 126 
ttolla nd, Letha M. 228 
HolI" nd, M"rn i~ E. 227 
Hollic. EI" i"" 126 
Holti., Samitt, D 126,192 
Holi kamp, Jan ic M. 211 
Holion. CoryS 167, 169. 172 
HollorJn, Cassie M. 178 
Holmes. Don, ld E. 126, 2O-t 
Hol"m, Kristin 179 
Holton. L)"nn 100 
Hcmol"S I't"Ogram 172 
Hood. Je-ssi<a L. 228 
Hood, Ke\'in W. 126 
H"nd. Wi lliam G. 126 
Hooper.Philip 126 
HoO\'or, Amy C. 198 
Horn. Shannon B 211 
Horowitz, p,l mda D. 182,193 
lIorsemen and Equestrian 161 
lImton . Rob 210 
Hu uchens, Guy 159 
Huuchl'n" Tim R. 202 
Houchins, Kellie 219 
Houch in" Kim 21 9 
How.rd, Bernard 126 
Howard. John 127 
How.rd. Lisa D. 163 
Howard, Michele A. 205 
Howell, Kri,ti 127 
Howell, Stefani. 127 
Howery, Jorgina K. 127 
Hubbuch, Connie 218 
Hubert, D. J. 290 
Huckeiberr)". Kath)' 2V 
Hud iburg. Shl' rry'\ 228 
Hudnall, J~ rem )' \27 
Hudnall, Tony" L. 127 
Hudson, Charles D 220 
Hudson, Stephanie J. 127 
Hufr. D,lfl. W. 127 
Huffm,ln, 51,,), L. 100 
Hughes.A m' nda 127 
Hughes. Heather A 162 
Hulbert,s.:ott T. 220 
Hulsme)"er, J.mes R. 222 
Humke, Karl. 114 
Hu mke, Kurt 295 
Hu mphrey, jayE. 127 
Humpi>rit'S. MJrth,l 218 
Hunt, Stephanie L. 127 
Hunt, Tracl'Y ,\. 227 
Hunt~r, Dominic A 192 
Hunt~r, Dougl. S T. 192 
Hurd, C.y C. WO. 200 
Hurley, Shannon O. 100. 192 
I 
19ru.,h, Jennifer L. 229 
lngram,AimeeJo 127 
lntramurals 310 
Internation.1 Associ.tion 01 
Bushwss Co mmun icators 
"" Intem.tionaI Org.ni,-"tional 
Council 1S4 
I,a c.-me, Joe 260 
Isenbcrg.. J uli~ K. 228 
[5man, r aUl,1 1-1 21S 
J 
j.1ci<son, Chris 26 
j,lckson, Ch ristie 161 
jachon. Del\'agus 127 
Ja< kson,jdf 311 
J.ckson.5.lnd i 127 
Ja<:<>b>on, William W. 1S6 
Jaggers, Jennifer J. 180 
Jaggers, Reagan M. 216 
Jam~s. Kath)' 10 tOO, 162 
jam~s, RV,l n 16, 17 
Janos. Andrew F 205 
janv re,J~z"bel 100, \7-1 
ja rrett, Lcsli ~i. 127, 1S3 
Jaf\·is. Vickie 127 
I.worski, S. C. rrie 200, 215 
lo,m""tte, Pa tti J. 230 
Jdfric'S.5<",d" 127 
Icn kins, Debr. 127 
Je>J1 kins, Donita F. 100 
Jenkins, Martha In 
Jen kins, )"leU" a D 199, 200 
Jenn ings, jack 328·331 
J"n rt~te. Ron,lld 127 
Jen....,.I'" ul 226 
Jensen. r.UI.1 R. 188 
Jemig.n, Kimberl)' j . 100,162 
Jober!, Trkia 218 
Jodlowski. Richord 127 
John5, Carrie D. 127 
Johnson, Andre.. 257 
John",n, Ann 127 
JohnS<Jn, Chri.t)' 127 
T. k ing . om~ qu iet ti m~ 
d uring Rush Week, Elkt on 
freshm.n St~phani~ Johnston 
w. its fo r th e r~~ ults 01 t ho 
in v it.ti o n. to tl> . "th.m. 
pa rti u " given by sorori ties. 
Joh nston w~s inv ited back to 
~ll ~ight. 
jOhru.on, Dana 127 
johnson, D.",. M. 127 
Johnson, D.1\'e R 1S6 
Johnson, Da\' id ISJ 
Johnson . Di;!ne L 100, 216 
Johnson, Clenn 190 
johnson, J.mi 127 
johnson, J' c,on S. 226 
john",n,Jennifer 100.218 
Johnson, Jennifer M. 227 
John"'n Jr .. Hor.ce 1 ~9 
Johnson, Leigh 213 
john50n, Li nd. 149 
john50n, Lori K. 228 
Johnson, Mark 167 
Juh n""" rJm~I " D 127 
Joh nson, P" tt y L 127, 216 
Johnson . Robe rt C. 127 
Joh""", . Sam 162 
Johnson . Sara A. 100,162 
Johnson.5tephen 127 
Johnson. Ta mmy M. 130, 228 
John .. "" Tam my S. 130 
JohnS<Jn. Wil helmina V. 130 
Johnston, Stephanie 229,342 
Jones, Cher}'1 227 
Jones, Cli fford A. 100 
Jones, Dan K. 210 
Jon~'S , Jennifer L 100 
Jon"" Jimm)' W. 222 
Jones, K<,<,ly S. 223 
Jones, La ur,l L 100, 193 
Jones, ~lelo")' A. 130, 169, 
180. 208, :;.19 
Jones, P.1ul 130 
Jo",-"" Richard 271 
jo""",, Rodney \00 
Jones, Shelia C 21 \ 
Jon~'S , Terr)' L. 226 
J"n~'S , Wonda L. 130 
Jorda" , Thomas 229 
judd, r . t,y 262 
Justi s, Ph yllis L. 194 
'1( 
Ka lab, K" thy A. 201 
Kantosky, Chris 10'.3 
K. nzlo r. Joni E 130, 182 
Ord~ r 224 
Kappa De lt~ 217·21 9 
Kappa Tau Alpha In 
/(a rr, 5.l nd ra S. 171,173. 177, 
208, 217 
Karrick . K"ti e E. 229 
Kay",,,, .. 1)."" M. 21 1 
Kl,< k, p~&;) D. H9 
Kc'eling, DeAndroa L. 100, 
m 
Kecn, Rhond , 217 
Keeney , Jim 100,179 
Kell~c Kevin D. 2 1 ~ 
Kdl~r, Rhonda D. 189 
Kelley, Al ish. 219 
Kelley, Bri an k 101. 166 
Kelley, """sh~ ll W. 13(), 162 
Kell y, Shonnon 202 
Kels.lY, M.lT" 205 
Kelsey, Tin,1 J8 
Kennl'dy. Michael 130 
K~nno" . Terren~ 223 
Kcnt ucky Public Health 
Associ. tion 193 
Kepling"" Joy 10\ 
K l"Ssl~r, Bruce 1 ~9 
Key, Jon 21. 
Kidder, Ellen 21 1 
Kilbum. Amy 218 
Kim, Phillip Y. 220 
Kimm el, Elizab<>th 101 
King.. Amb<>r ). 212 
Kinnaird, Kev in F. 101 
Kirkham, Shown 1-1 . 215 
Kjrklond, Carla 11.1 101 , 
1M. 1 9~ 
Ki>singl'r, "ina M. 
101. \75, 176, 2(ll, 119 
Ki tchens, C.h·i n A. 130 
Kitchen •. KcOC'CCa 131 
Kitchens, 51aci J. 181, 227 
Kolemba, Debra Y. 230 
Korme1ink, Amy 124 
Koz loski, Chr;" 202 
Kraft, Je.mifer J. 165, 2JO 
Kramer, Lee 224 
Kr.tts, Justin 131 
Krawchltk, Kri, tina M. 191 
Kreb •. J~.-.nette M. 189 
Kremer, Melissa Jo 131. 161 
Kron.u cr, Kathleen \68 
Kruegl'r. 5teven A 2\5 
I'" 
kruger, Kirllti A. 131.211 
JlIehn, KeMeth w. 202 
lCugler, Rhonda S. 101 
Jupdlella,Charl .. 149 
1CUltt, Vernon M. 187 
lCul$Or,Mau"""n 10, 162 
Kuyk<ondaU, ja$01\ D. 169 
£ 
LaBelle, Dave 177 
Lad,. y, OtuckS. 1S6 
Ladas, StilC)' 131 
Lafferty. Tara 131 
Laffoon, Mary M. 211 
Lagennann, Michael 101 
Lain, Brent J. 131 
LAm, James D. 201 
LAmbda Chi Alpha 220 
Lamer, KatherineJ . 161 
Lamkin, Corbett D. 188 
Ung. U... '2'n, 324 
Unham, Derek 131 
Lmham, Terry 131 
LaRue, Eric 257 
Latham, David M. 131 
Laughlin, Jennifer 131 
Law, Krisite N. 131 
La~, Anne 217 
La~, Both 229 
Lawson, Jamie L 101,178 
Lawton, Rkhard E. 101, 182 
lnvitt,ju~e 230 
Inzenby, Bryon 101 
lee, Neal 168 
lee,Ron 193 
Lee,SharonM. 183 
Lee, Suzanne 166 
Leer. Darryl Van 270 
lftves, Jennifer L. 161 
Lehman,DerekC. 131 
Loininger, Thomas D. 177 
Lenahan, Marney E. 163 
LesUe, Eli~.beth 229 
Lesli. , Laurie 131 
Lessenberry, Melinda D. 101 
Lovoy, John 131 
Leyers, Oaig A. 101 
ligon, Ellen K. 202 
. ,Shawn r . 161 
~le, Shannon D. 160, 188 
~,.Michelle 131 
. y, James H. 214 
~""y, Li.. 101 
~~. Kelly M. 204 
~iIle, Michelle 101, 182 
~''''' Tammy E. 183 ~7'"'y, johnS. 131 
~~y, Adrianne R. 190 
~~rt, Anya E. 168, 178, 
m I~~en. Je/frey 131 Jennifer 131 ~"Re~ ISS 
t-",oon. Kristin M. 166 
• 
Logsdon, Mild">el 160 
LopIon. Penny 252 
Long.. Jennifer L. 212 
Loomis, Riok 119 
Louder, Christopher S. 226 
Love. Jame.M. 189 
loving, Benjamin W. 196 
lowe, Sa m H. 1~ 
Lowry, Matt P. 173 
Lub~, The~ ~ 
Lucos,Jennife r 131 
Lucos, Michcal K. 131 
Lundgren, Kim 124 
Lunn, jennifer K. 2TI 
Lunn,RonnaS. 216 
Lunsford, Micah D. IOJ, 177 
Lyle, Keith E. 174 
Lyle, Laura B. 101, 189 
Lynch, Michael 224 
Lyshof/, William A. 161 
Mab~y, Laura E. 229 
MacBurney, Ollis-
tina 131, 211 
Macleod, Otr;, D. 198 
Maddox, Teresa 131 
M.drid" Kerry L. 193 
Madsen, Amy L 2Il 
Magers--Cof/man, Lori· 
Ann 101 
Maggard. Amy 230 
Maggard, Melis .. A. 
131, 1M, 100, 196, 199, <04 
Mahle,jennyL. 2TI 
Maier, Natalie 101 
Maier, Natalie J. 101. 
171, 211 
Mallon. Tracy 131 
Malone, Eliutbeth D. 227 
Malone, Ericka N. 21, 
169, 178, V6-279 
Manion. Chris A. 204 
Mansfield, M. Todd 210 
Mantia, Alicia C. 197 
M~rasi.John 131 
Marciani, Lou 41 
Marcum, Emily 37 
Marcum, Lori E. 229 
Marder, Elyse M. 101 
Margo, Cina 229 
Markham, Ginger 229 
Markham, Kimberly 131 
Marr, Steve 314 
Marsalis, Wynton 87 
MarselL>, ~ A. lOS. 1\19 
MatshaU, Jennifer 203 
Marshall, Todd 224 
Martin, Greg 131 
Martin, Heath R. 222 
Martin,john T. 131, Ii'S 
Martin, Keith D. 151,186 
Martin, Shannon lOS 
Martz, Amy 131 
Mascaro, Jennifer 132 
Mashburn, Stephanie M. 105, 
m 
Mason, Kim lOS 
M!lS<">R Laura 217 
Mason, Shari L 216 
M!lS<">R Sleven D. 214 
Mather, Donnie 273 
Mathews,Janeda 132 
Matthews, Leslie D. 216 
Mattox, Jennifer A. 
168, 178, 191 
Maxwell, Tracy L 105, 
171, 216 
May, Denise 166 
May, Jennifer B. 132, 216 
May, Kenneth S. 132, 164 
May, Lena 105 
Maybrier, Cynthia L. 193 
Mayes, Amy 70 
Mayes, Mu k A. 105 
Mayfield,JuneE. 105,195 
Mc~, Kurt 90 
McCalister, Christy 62, 63 
McCarthy, Suson m 
McCarty, MlcheUe L. 215 
McCauley, Laura L 178 
McCay, Jonet L 190 
M<CIeUan, Bryant L. 167 
McCoin, Rebecca 132 
MoConnelJ, Karen C. lOS 
MoCoy, Angela 111 
McCoy. DeborahG. 132 
McCoy, Heather 132 
McCoy, jmet L 190 
McCoy,5t<ophen 54, 55 
McCrilCken, Meredith A. 215 
McCray,Jessica 91 
McCray, Lana 132 
MoCubbins, Tara 132 
McFarland Jr., Ronald 132 
McFarland,SamG. In 
McGee, Skippy 190 
McGough. Kelley L. 213 
McGown, Christi J. 176,230 
McGulfin.. Eliutbeth A. 165 
McGuire, Sue L. 149 
Mcintyre, Marla 132 
Md<enney,Chri. 119 
McKinney, Talia M. 
132, 173, 202 
McKnight, Ashley 132 
Mclemore, John 348 
McMillin, Lee 214 
McMurtrey. Casey 132 
McNab, Ashley 228 
McNab, julie 228 
McNally,JosephE. 215 
McNeal, Mary K. 183 
McWhorter. Angela D. 132, 
2U 
McWhorter, Steven 132 
McWilliams, Eric L 164, 181, 
,,, 
Meador, Ruby F. 149 
Meador, S. Tim 132 
M"ador.,jennifer 132 
Meagher. Kelly 2S5 
Medley, Joe 4{t 
Medlin, JM<m B. In 
Mee, Darrell 3Ol. 304,305 
Meenach.. Heather 218 
Meist=I, Heather 216 
Melchoir, Michael 132 
Melton, Leigh 132 
Men's Basketball 302 
Mendoza, Gina 132 
Menser, David 128,129 
Mercer, Bums 245 
Meredith, Mike 226 
Meredith, Susan 249 
Meredith, Thomas 16. 17, 34, 
41 , 245, 249 
Meriwe~r, Jody 169 
Metheny,Joanvonelte 132 
Mey~ , Karen L. 192 
Meyer, Usa 218 
Michel,Cul,M 105, 170 
Middleton, Sara J. 1(15, 
163. 165, 184,208 
Mikels, Annette 11 
Mikels, 5t<ophanie 230 
Miles, Mary 132 
Millar. Greg 226 
Miller, Donald 132, 162 
Miller, Janke C. 105 
Mill~, Jim W. 174 
Miller, Kevin 132 
Miller, Kevin D. 187 
Miller, Kimberly L 90 
Miller, Laura M. 166 
Miller, Mark 181, 214 
Miller, Steven P. 178 
Miller, Stuart 132 
Miller, Tammy 2S3 
Milier, Teresa A. IUS 
Milis. Deanna 
L. 180, 181, 223 
Mill. , Gregory 149 
Mills, Jerry 132 
Millsaps, Christi L. 212 
Milner, Susan lOS 
Mink, Stephanie lOS 
Mitchell, Ali"'" 132 
Mitchell, H.milton 
L 132, 190, 2M 
Mitch<oli. Joy L 168 
Mitch<oll. Marla 
J. 199. 200. 211 
Mitch<olL Susan E. 208 
Mize,Jennifer 
L 171, 181, 216 
Mize, Melinda 105 
Mobley, Jonathon 132 
Mobley, Kelly 133 
Monin, Lee.nn M. 188, 1!!9 
Monohan, Patrick 181 
Monroe, Amy 133 
Monroe, EuL> E. 149 
Monroe, Paulette 2'17, JOO 
MontelL Lynwood 351 
Montnie, Ashley M. 216 
Moody.l.5OO 1)3 
Moon. Roton;" 133 
MOOfl".lc<frD. 18-1 
MOOfl". Kellcy 3S 
101"",,·. Kelly R. 193 
M"",.,. K",·.n 21~ 
M""", .. 'l.rqu. 6-1-6\1 
M""re, .'Ian 6-1-69.205 
Moorc. Mich.e1 A. 199.200 
M"'lf~. ,'I imi 196 
Moo,., Mol ly 63 
M""" .. P"u l K. lJJ 
Moo ... Richard l'S 
Moo ... Roo.....s. L. 11)$, 223 
M""re. T,,,,,,)' 199 
Mura" . K~ner M. 192 
Mo .... t...~d. ChriS lOS 
~Iorlord. l'<'Ier 105. 162 
~lorpn. EmilyG. 133, 
175. 227 
~lo'S"n, l. Tood 161 
Moriaril)". KrIl"Y 181. 214 
Morris. IAn. MicJw,lIe 163. 
115 
Morrij. Rot»'n 21S 
Morrij. Sam 222 
Morrij. Wapl<' 133 
~Iooier, A. Kyw 133 
~losier,KrwQ. 199 
Mos;"",Sondr.1<. 133.199 
Moss.LiwI. 161 
M ...... r, Bel.y 219 
~tounts. lIoIlbi J. 133 
~tullins, Sta«y 133 
Mutlins.Tracyl. 133 
MufJ>hy. Drew lOS. 348. 349 
Murphy, Kell)' A. 106.22!I 
Murph)', Mkh.lI~ 2IlJ 
Mu".. )·. A. Hop<' 2V 
Murray.Jeffl. 170 
Murray. Laura J. 133,201 
Murren. Lisa 90 
Murlz. Jennifc ' A. 212 
M)'e~. Hall ic K. 133 
M)'e~, R~,.1nn.1 133 
J.l4Im{t'{ 
I\'"dillt" Kell)' 227 
I\'.,>I>,J,'''''' 181 
l\'.ttk.,,1 I'".", Photogr,'phe", 
Associ"tion In 
1\3tiOll, J"lie F. 171 
t'l:eal, Cynde S. 133 
N"h;""'/ J,);.]'''' W. 182 
N,·I",",. Lt'S<1 J. 188 
t'I:,·I",.,. Tetty 20 
t\\'t lw,y, Mark E. 133, 2(1.1, 
M 
t'l:cwton. Dan iel C. 222 
Ng, So')" 5eon~ 192 
Nkholilon,J.'ck p. 220 
Nkholson,J ..... UI.. 133. 
161. 1~3 
Nich l.r. C"lke" S. 211 
Niebrul'!Y"'. T"n;" ~ l. 1!j9 
~io!m~r, TMl l. 211 
NkI,.w,. Gus 226 
Ni".,Gr.-td_ 149 
"'"bk', W~lon 274 
"'off~ing, ... Val<>rie M. 190 
Nol •. I. o..,·id 133 
Noll, ChriJ 31 
Nom.... Coro;t.lnno M. 2I1 
Norri" ... pril 133 
NOfTi •• Jennifer J 16 
N"nlu",,·r,I>·lic...,'" 2JO 
N.",...,,,,,, Mindi... . 218 
N....-ton. Kar-('l'l 121 
Nu,m. Laura J. 21Z 
o 
O·Oonogl""",Ja",,.'SE. 161. 
m 
Oe!;wcin, Ot>bbic 106 
Og il\'c)', D.i\'id 176 
Os lewy. Bu rrh 249 
OsIc'Sb)·.l'hylli . 249 
Oldl\,,,,,, Andrew C . 106 
Ol",fka. Di.lt'" 219 
O"I~r 01 Omcg. 2O!l 
Orr. Elisab.:!" Zl4 
A s tudent u' " his time 
wi s~ l y du rin g the spring 
S<'m ester fin.l .... ""k. H e w~s 
studying in ~ ba th room in 
C.m:U C"nfc~"<e C. nter. 
o.w... Chcle 215 
0.00""" u .,l", 
K. 133. 175. 2tE 
o.bo ...... Rick J. 133 
Otto, James ;I,\. 196 
a.·ern)·, C.rot 106 
o.,'en. Anthon)' T. Uh 
p 
I'adgett, Brian K. 163 
J'age. DcniseM. 176, In 
I'age. "'ancy 133 
I'.olucci. Christi"" 179 
I'ardut·. J. W,.,k·y 2\0 
I'Mk~r. Jacqudin,· UJ6 
I'ark",. Kri. (KKS-On<-) 270 
I'anhdlinic 208 
i'ar,,-,h, Robert 133 
Parsons. Torrie 106 
P,osh.Chri sly 211 
1'.1 Ic. Rob<:rt E. 167 
1'''1". Ti mothy K. 215 
Palrick.J . Ke\'in 202 
PalICrson. Ann 106. W5 
p~lIcrson. CI~rk D. 196 
Palter""", Mis.y 47 
P~lten;on. William F. ]()6 
p.lUl, Br~dl")" 106 
1'.utl,Jenny 106 
l'a,·ey. Kristi 133 
I ... y ..... , Arlild A. 195 
Payne,G, o..'1'l 133,164.205 
Pay ..... ,]. Lynn 133 
l'ay ..... ,]ohnG 176 
I-'a~·ne, Krist; 133 
l'I.·ach. Haley &-i 
Pead>. Mark B-1 
Pearson.l);l1'id 106 
Pe.rson.Joanne 106 
l'«k.1 ""'\he. 133 
Pt.'digo, Am)" C. 133 
1\''<Iigo, T. Alan 134 
I'c'<.'bk'S. 0."",11 278 
PeW"". Kim 322. 323, 324 
Pelz. Karen 149 
Pemberton.. Kerry I:H 
Pendleton, Janetl. 1:H 
Pendlev,AngelaM. 106 
pcndl~v,Angk' 182 
P,·nnin~lOn, Jodi,· A 
160. 173 
Peoples. SaTah M. 200.2 19 
I'eppe r, Daryl 19 
I'c'grem. Ch,i, topi1c' \V. 
170. 172 
P",kins. Gny 149 
Perr}'. Oeonna M. 164. 193 
Perry, Juslin 326 
I'~rry. K"my 326. 327 
I'~rry. Lt'SI)'c 326 
l'crry.l.lndscy 326. 327 
I'c'ry. Meli_ L 1:H 
r.,ny. Richard 109 
Pm,.. ~ndy 326 
r.-.-ry. Shclly D. 215 
1\,1' ............ Jc-nnif~' 2 18 
r.,1~ ........ Tom F. 176 
1"-~en, laynt' ~1 
I'elbd. ~Il)'a A. ill 
l'l1ny.I'mici, ~1 . 162 
l'l1!W~y. Men!'dilh C. 
168, 191 
f'<.).ton, f<."",fcr Ann 21 
I\!yton. Mcli,;s;l 212 
l'eyton. Modesl 21 
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V .... Arvin 243 
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Wagner, Robe" E. 16, 
141, 226 
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C . 170, In. 204 
Walden, Tony. 118 
Walk, Rachel 141 
Walke, LM Ann 19,218 
Walker, Carla D. 141. 216 
Walker, Gene 4 
Walker, Kimberly M. 192 
Walke •. Louis A. 220 
Wall. Belton 190 
Wallace. Beth 211 
Waller, Nicole 141 
Wallis, Sean M. 186 
Walsh. Jon 224 
Waite"', Amy M. 211 
Walters, &lie 62 
WantW>d, Ka"'n L 176 
WUd.Amy 141 
Wud. B.w. 141 
Wud. KtUti K. 161 
Ward. NancyK. 166 
Wardrip. Julie 141 
Wa"'.Samuel D. 141 
W~,AmyR In 
W .......... Holly J. 161 
Wasson. Brenl 
A. 113. 184. 1116, 198 
Wathen. T~O, 182 
Watkins, Amy 141 
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Watson,JasonD. 190 
Watl. JohnM. 141 
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Webb. lenny 141 
W~ding. K~ty M. 113 
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Wekh. Du",. 141 
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WhiIPly.luon 141 
Whi1fiU, jennifer 141 
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Whltis. RonWt D. 212 
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Whillow, Tony 141 
Whilman, Larry D. 141 
Whitmer. Amy 113 
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WhittingllUJ. Joel 146 
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WJlco>C.Jill 217 
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WlllialTl3OTl. Beth 217 
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Wilson, Christie 216 
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Wilson. India 180 
WIlson. Kim 274 
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Winfrey. J. Jordan 215 
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Staff '1Vriters ... .. .. .... ..... .(iIll{y Stevenson, Julie grunay, Crysta{ '.R.saaen, 'Kristin JlrmstrOlrg, 
'Rita 1{gverts, 'Diana Calle, Caro{ Overvy, 'Elaine Pierce, Cam 5lfwa 
'fir.il r<!w: Sielle Smurl. J<Jii"Simp$(m, 'Tmn L~iningtr, C(lIIck .. 1Iii'rg, J"tCaru4e. Second row: '1(arc 'l'isco/ ty, j{ea/lier j"1<!If! . 
[fiN l).(c'J\!mlty, 1?p6ill C"rnetet, 'Tiaa 'Beirne. 'Third" row: 'David SI<'plienJOn, 'Brian '1l<J1i,mn"a, JI)('n 5IfcL,.m"rr, 'Dmt. 
MurplilJ· 
I row: 'Mary :rfm,agan, I).fer"nlJ Jont5, 'lUlU 1i.o6en5, Sam 'Bract I).(at I 111iffia",,,. Sewn,{ ,,,w: Laurie Le.<{w, 
IC~;,::~:~;:~;'. 'Dwaia :Harrti, deni 'Eifwanf.s. 'lIiir,{ "'W: 'TIna 'Belrllt, Juri£. (iron ify, Viana Cfilll , Lauro J {arri.<, 
~ 7\.01 picture,{ L9'111 J {oflall, 'Bov 5l,{am$, Cam 5111"a. 
Co {oplion 
Volume 69 was prinK><:i by TIle J)('lmilf Company in 
, N .C, through <In open bid contract with the 
of rurch~sing. Western Kent\,cky University. 
The t is 80 pound g lossyen<lmd, Endshect 
whi te. 
designed by Lynn Holton from 
~"~~:.e~~~'~i~., TelU1., is qUilfter bound with wine 
~' and K-30 Lexotone, 
cover, 
P,lges were printcd computer disk submission. 
using Aldus l'agemaker 4.0, 
, II and . Apple Macintosh I lsi. 
Plu5<.'5. Speci<ll thanks 
Steele, a Newburgh, Ind .. junior. for layout 
~nd Andy Tate, a Louisville senior, our bulk 
editor. 
division 
, 
Body copy throughout the book is 12 point I'al~tino. 
Headlines are set in Goudy and Copp"r Black (Studmt 
Life). Korinna (Magazine), Goudy and Bodoni Italic 
(Classcs),Oplima (Organizations), Tiffany (Grecks). New 
Century Schoolbook (ACildemics), Cooper Black and 
Ncw Century Schoolbook (On St<lge) and Franklin Gothic 
J)('mi and Franklin Goth ic Book Oblique (Sports). 
A II featu re<lnd illustration photos wereshot by student 
photographers. Larry Powell took the staff photos for 
the colophon. Color photographs were reproo uced from 
individually separated color transparencies, and four-
color photos were printl'd by staff photograph~rs All 
individual photos and group photos "'er~ t~ken by 
Graham Studios of Bowling Gre"n, Ky., thro\'gh an 
open bid contract agreement with the Office of 
PurchaSing. All stor i(:s werl' written by student writers. 
The 1992 Talisman h~d a press run of 1600 ,)nd was 
sold throughout the yc~r at $23. The book was pMtially 
funded by the university and was directed by the Office 
of Student Publications, 122 Garret t ConfercnceCcnter, 
WKU, Bowling GrC<'n, Ky., 42101. The Talisman is ~ 
member of the Associated Col legiate Press .• :. 
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year of searching for answers has come to 
an ena. 'Where is 'Western heaaea? 'What aoes the 
future hora for the university? % each of us, the 
more important question is where are we heaaea? 
'What aoes our future hora? 
'Ifiis year has Geen fu{{ of cha{{enges ana conj{icts. 
'We have survivea them with the he{p ana support 
of our friends. 5ilna we can {ook.Gack.ana see how 
we have grown ana maturea. 5ils a university we 
have facea cha{{enges causea Gy Guaget cuts ana 
confricts within the aaministration. 'The 
university 5 strugg{es aren't over Gecause ne;ct 
year wire Ge a time of change ana aaaptation. 
'But with each strugg{e we come a ritt{e doser to 
answering those important questions aGout who 
we are ana where we are going. 5ilna a ritt{e doser 
to finaing our Sense of peace. 
J50C/Osj"9 
'-=:! 
Andy L!fIJ" s 
:Tofl;Jore VepartlflfMt J(UU{ 
LYIl'UJoo,{ ~("Mtd{ WVUj Iii.> 
face ill emfiarr<L<smw/ after 
members of the department ana 
Iii.> ;Fie[,(1,lor( dll.>'s _;lIrprim( 
fiim 0 11 fiis birthday. 
'l1Ie waff 4 Ir.e 5/.(GI{em;c 
CrHnpfc:( dwarfs '1l'e.<lfn' 
fi6rorian 'lfierese 'Ba~er. 1i:ail', 
",/iicli malf, tlie pauem 011 llit 
waff ",ar~J tlie Jim Jay of 
du,,·,'fS. 
C{"'ing J51 
N"l!Ihl pam, avow ti'l Mwer of Cfiem; '}(a(( wfii[~ Iii, statue of '}(wn; J (ardil' Cfiem; ("(Jf:~ "" tlie ci Iy "I I}J"wfillg (jruli. 
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